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SPONTANEOUS APPLAUSE GREETS DORSEY'S VICTORY
PEACE PUTS END
TO BLOODY WAR

IN THEBALKANS
Treaty Will Be Signed Today

by the Delegates of Servia,
Greece, Montenegro and
Rumania.

BULGARIA HELPLESS

BEFORE RING OF FOES

Threat of Allies to Occupy
Bulgar Capital Hastened
Peace—None of the States
Like the Treaty.

of Bul-

to
the
be-

Bucharest, August 6 — Pface w, n^ con-
cluded tonight between tbe Bnlkaii
states anr the preliminary t reaty will
be signed tomorrow, bv thp de-l^^atas
of S«rvia, Greece, Montenegrin Ruma-
nia and Bulgaria The agreement was
arrived at onlj a f te r another exhlbt-
tlon of the ut ter helplessness
garia. to face hei r ing of en

Threat *»c-nred Biilgrari
Wednesday the discussions

peace co-nfei encf th're-a-te-neri
come intermmo.Mf1 but M M u j o i esco
the Rumanian premier and president
of the conference, clinched matters by
threatening t>hat unless Bulgaria ac
aepted the modi tied f ron t lei proposed
by the allies, Rumania s army w. ould
occupy- Sofla next Saturdaj This
threat had the defaired effect and an
agreemen t was arrl ved 1 1 today nt te r
numerous private consultations be-
tween the delegates and a four hours
ytttlngr of the conference

The frontier, as agreed to, starts at
a point on the old frontier west of the
Struma river, follows the watershed to
west of the town :>f Strumnltaa, thence
runs almost through the Struma val-
ley to the Belesh mountains and thenca
easterly In almost a straight line to
the Mesta river, thus leaving the town,
of •Strumnltza. the port of Lagros and
Kanthl to Bulgaria and the port of
Kavala to Greece The new frontier
la a deep disappointment to the Bui- i
grarlana, w-h-o still nurse hopes for Its I
eventual revision bv the powers

It IB believed that an agreement for
the demobilisation of the various
armies will be signed tomorrow The
news that peace n-as been arranged
caused great rejoicing her^

War Bejean July 1.
The war between the former Balkan

allies who had fought shoulder to
shoulder against Turkev began on .Iul>
1 On that date the Servian minister
of the Interior declared that Servia
was at war with Bulgaria. On the
same day Greece also announced that
a state of war existed Rumania de

I clared war on Iul\ 10 and mo% ed her
troops over the Bulgarian fronttei

' The trouble hetv, een the allies arose
\ from the d i f f i c u l t y oC d i \ ld ing the ter-

ritory captured b\ them frc/m Turke\
Sev ere fighting follov, ed and many

thousand men v, ere killed or wrumded
Soon after the beginning of hos t tU tUs
numerous massacres anrl acts of pill.iiie
were reported to ha~- e bt en committed

3 by the \artous aimies
« The Montenegrin troops ne\ er came
£ Into action dur ing the Tienod of hu--
Utilities, although thej also v, ei « noinl -
| nally at •« «*.r w, ith ItulgMrlo.

-
TO AXI- THK H 4 L K V N ST VTL S

$ London August G—Tiu «;ei o n U M i l k e n
^ peace confei MI*, e jUnt? torn IN if 1
""5peace on a basis of cam pi omls-< \\ hu a

s unsatisfactory to all the states con
ierntd except poss*hl\ Rumania , tnc
question Is being ask* d how soon u
;hlrd Balkan war will break. o,.it

Bulgaria has obtained under tho
agreement reached in Bmhajest torU1,
a considerable portion of northern
Macedonia, much more than the alllps
were at first Incl ined to g-lve her—and
•also about sKt\ miles of the Aegean
jeaboard, which wi l l enable her to bu(M
tl«r projected railwav from PhlHppoc-
~ls to the Aegean
Bulgaria, however deeply resents
sing deprived *of Kavala, a port on

^avala bay. which goes to Greoce Also
9&»- la, confronted with the task of ex-
;MlItn£T the Turks from Adrlan-ople. It
:>elng clear that the powers will ao
nothing In tils direction Bulg-arla
«rlJl seek to introduce in the peace
protocol to be signed at Bucharest to-
morrow a reservation practically ap-

Baling- tn the European powers for a
pnt revision o«f the pefi.ce tr&HtT

Their Testimony Will Have Direct Bearing on Leo Frank's Case JUDGE ROAN DENIES
MOTION OF DEFENSE
TO STRIKE PART OF
CONLEYJESTINIONY-
Reuben Arnold Threatens to

Call for Mistrial if There
Should Be Recurrence of
Applause Which Marked
Reception of the Decision.
Judge Announces That the
Court Room Would Be
Cleared if There Was Any
More Disorder.

BAFFLED BY ATTITUDE

OF CONLEY ON STAND.

DEFENSE ENDS GRILL

Dr. Roy Harris Testifies in
Afternoon, Declaring That
Death Was Caused by
Strangulation—Tells of Ex-
periments With Four Men
in Digestion of Cabbage
Cooked by Mrs. Coleman,
Mother of Girl Who Was
Murdered—C. B. Dalton
Testifies Today.

PtKttaa br Praacte SJ. Price, staff
Left to right: W. H. Mincey, called by the'defense to testify that Jim Conley told him he had murdered a girl; Mrs. Emma Freeman, an employee in the pencil

factory, who is a witness for the defense, and C. B. Dalt on, who was mentioned in story told by Conley on stand. He will testify for state today, and is expected to give
sensational testimony.

Huerta Mexicans Waxing Very Wroth
Over the Mission of Ex-Gov. John Lind

The Men Lynched Took Part
in Maltreating the Daugh-
ters of Matthew Gourd
Near Tampico.

Mexico City Mo , August 6 —Seven-
teen "\te\ir.Lns ha\ ** paid, w ith their
l i^ep, Tor maltrfat iug- the daughters of
M Uthfft riourd an American farmer,
near Tam,m*o list Mondaj Amerkan
farnu i s p-ui Lioipa-teG in the execution

oC the (H tuH\ according to informa-
tion r^f fa id t d is reliable. received
h' i « ud.r

1 he Vni t . r ic ins 1oinffi b\ Mexican
land ou nern in th<-> district of Atas-
t a t l u r n e i r Tampiro, ur^ani^ed a poase
ftinU rode in to the hils in search of tlie
band i»f ontl LW. s w ho tied Gourd and
robin d h i m arnl . tfterwards offered tn-
di^n i i JTI to t w o daughtera In M^ht
of i h e t t hi'lplf ss f a the r The band was
located and d< feated In a flght and
severa l of its members were captured

1 he s* i. entecn men killed by the |
posse I t i t l u d e d those slain In ta« flght- >
in^- and those p u t to death bj the
\ igi lante afterwards

borne weeks igo a number of Mexl-
— land owners combined with

GOV.FOSS'STRieS
STORM STATCHOOSE

Former Employees of Bay State
Executive Demand "a

Living Wage."

Indignation Among the Of-

ficials of the Mexican Cap-

ital May Result in an Out-

break Against Lind.

THE GREATEST
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

IN ATLANTA
! —is the Help Wanted column of
j The Constitution

All you need do to get a job is
| read the want ads.

And" there are plenty good jobs
| offered there everj day to sincere
linen and women.

Turn to the want ads now See
llf the job you seek isn't offered
1 there. If it isn't and you haven't
Utime to wait until it turns up—
lad''rertlse yourself.

Three lines three times cost but
15 eents, and are sure to meet the
aye of the man that needs your
services.

The business men of Atlanta
read . The Constitution want ads
every morning. They know the

In this paper are paid for—
ftey mean business.

"You Can't Get Something
For Nothing."

!ij-^i ve against a. criminal band-
it Is reported that twenty-fouT "wo-

men of the \tas-cador colony have
gone into Tampico ae a precautionary
move The go\ernment here does not
yet admit the truth of the assault
upon Mr. Gourd and his daughters.

RAILROAD REFUSES
TO TRANSPORT MAIL

Clover Leaf Route Alleges the
Go\ ernment Does Not

Pay Enough.

"Wa^hingt-on, August 6 —Complaints
from man> railroads acraln^t alleged
inadequate compensation tor Increased
weight of mail matter under the par-
cel post sj stem Has culminated In a
notice to the postoffice department
from the Toledo St Louis and "West-
ern compan\ popularly known as the
Clo\ er Leaf route that at the end of
slxt> days it "w ill discontinue the
transportation of mail

This company's contract will not
expire for two > ears and the depart-
ment has informed the management
that discontinuance will not be per-
mitted; that the Interests of the gov-
ernment and of the public ae well as
those of the railroad nraBt be con-
sidered.

Negotiations between Second As-
sistant postmaster General Docfcery
and the railroad management are now
in progress and department officials
are confident that the trouble will be
adjusted without the necessity of tak-
ln<g it Into the aourta.

Boston August R —Two hundred
strikers from two Hyde Park manu-
facturing plants, controlled by Gov-
ernor Eugene M. F"os9, stormed the
statehouse today, demanding an im-
mediate hearing of their grievances
by the state board of arbitration
Chairman Howland refused to recelv-e
the partv, explaining that the board,
was occupied with other matters.

The strikers then appealed to Gov-
ernor Foss, Insisting that he order the
state board to receive the petitioners
forthwith The governor replied that
he had no authority In the matter

The stri'teers arrived In the city
about noon and paraded up Beacon
hill. A few young- women bearing
American flags headed the line. Others
carried sisms reading".

"We want «, llvln-g wage," "We want
justice," "We demand arbitration" and
""We are the FQSS strikers from Hyde
Park."

The coming of the strikers, whose
quarrel with the yovemor has been
bitter since they went out several
•weeXs tugo, had been heralded and at
the capltol they found policemen sta-
tioned at all the entrances. The men
filed Into the capltol and a committee
of four entered the office of the state
rboard. When Chairman Howland ap-
peared tbe leader of the delegation
said'

**W«, the ITosti strikers* demand a
puibllo hear Ins."

"It will not be granted," tbe chair-
man reeled "We are now consider-
ing other matters." The committee
then withdrew and the strikers
marched to a hotel In the vicinity.

WILSON TO TAKE HAND
IN BAY STATE FIGHT

BRYAN SENDS MESSAGE
TO ALLAY THE FEELNG

Washington, August 6 —Prominent
officials of President Wilson's admin-
istration—'probably some cabinet offi-
cers—will take part In the approach-
ing- gubernatorial campaign in Mas-
sachusetts. While It is unlikely that
the president himself will speak, the
national administration will take a
hand.

Thomas P. Riley, chairman of the
democratic state committee of Massa-
chusetts, and Humphrey G Sullivan,
chairman of the state finance com-
mittee, outlined their plans today to
Secretary Bryan and Secretary Tumul-
ty. Mr. Riley eald the federal offi-
cials were fully alive to the signifi-
cance of the coming- fight In, Massa-
chusetts and would render every pos-
sible aid. Mr. Riley added that his
plans were approved by those officials
who knew them. He did not discuss
federal appointments, be ftaid»

But Huerta Officials Are Too
Angry to Be Placated—No
Consideration to Be Shown
Lind.

Mexico City. August 6 —John Lind,
*p«*c (al representative of President
Wilson, of the United States, now on
his way to Mexico, will be persona
non grata to this government unless
he brings credentials in due form "to-
gether with recognition of the gov-
ernment of Mexico," according to an
official statement Issued late tonight.

Manuel Garza Aid ape, minister of
public Instruction, who Is acting as
minister of foreign affairs. Issued th«
statement and had It transmitted to
the United States embassy. It wa»
also dispatched by the Mexican gov-
ernment to the United States and to
Europe. The statement follows.

"By order of the president of the
republic I declare as minister of for-
eign affairs ad Interim that If Mr.
Lind d-oes not bring credentials in diie
form, together with recognition ol tha
government of Mexico, his presence in
tbis country will not be desirable,"

.Mexico City, August 6 —Secretary of
^State Bryan sent the following tele- '
gram to the American legation to-
nlghf

*Tou may may to the minister of for-
eign affairs that Governor Lind cornea
to Mexico on a mission of peace, and
that the president feels sure hia pres-
ence there will contribute toward a
settlement of the difficulties. The
Mexican government should await the
president's communication and not
give weight to misrepresentations
published in sensational newspapers."

The message was delivered to the
foreign minster.

Increased antagonism has been
aroused among Mexicans toward Pres-
ident Wilson's plan for the pacifica-
tion of the republic by the latest newa
from Washington that the object of
John Lind'8 visit here as the personal
representative of President Wlson. Is
to consult with prominent Mexicans
and advise them that the only basis

PHILANTHROPIST GONE

TAX EQUALIZATION
BILUSPREPARED

State Tax Assessor and Coun-
ty Boards Are Provided in
Measure Favored by Senate
Committee.

HOBERT C. CXJDEN.

ROBERT C.
OVER THE GREAT DIM

Widely Known Philanthropist
Parses at Summer Home

in Maine,

Continued on Page Seven.

Kennebunk Port, Me,, Aug-ust 6 —
Robert C. Ogden, of New York, a phi-
lanthropist, widely known, died to-
night at his summer residence here.
BMCr. Offden had been 111 a. long- time

Robert CX Ogxlen was born In Phila-
delphia in 1836 and amassed a fortune
as a member of the firm of John Wan-
na-maker. He retired from active busi-
ness six years ago.

The news of the death of Robert C.
Ogden will be received with regret in
Georgia, where he was well known.

Mr Ogden was greatly interested In
educational work and was always a
leading figure at the annual confer-
ences of the association to promote
education In the south.

That an effective tax equalizatlon'blil
will be presented to the state senate
was demonstrated last night when the
senate finance committee, of which B.
S. Miller is chairman, placed Its stamp
of approval on the substitute of Sena-
tor Miller and President Anderson t>
the Sheppard substitute, which was re-
cently passed in the house.

The committee has not formally re-
ported that the bill do pass, but last
nlgrht at the Piedmont hotel the entire
mutter was. threshed, out for more than
three hours, and the substitute of Sen-
ator Miller and President Anderson,
which "was presented to the committee
in outline form, was criticised and per-
fected and It was tacitly agreed that
the committee would unanimously sup-
port the measure and. stand unani-
mously for its passage In the senate.

The meeting: of the committee wa
held in strictly executive session, but
It ha# been learned from an authori-
tative source that the bill contains
many stipulations whlqh make It
most effective that has yet been of-
fered.

Will Create Tax A«a«saror.
The county board feature and the

state board feature will be preserved
In the measure by the creation of
county board of tax equal!zero of tha
members In each -county, and the ap-
pointment by the governor, with the
confirmation of the senate, of a Btate

assesor, who will perform the
duty -which the Llpscomb bill required
of the state hoard c4 assessors.

The bill .provides that a state tax as-
sessor shall be appointed for a term
of six ye-ara and a department of tax
equalization shall be created In the
state capltol. He will in all proba-
bility be provided with a clerk at a
salary of $1,800 a year and a stenog-
rapher «tt $1,500 a year, but these de- Atlanta, cloudy,
tails have not as yet been determined. Atlantic City, cldy
The ta% assessor Is vested with the j Baltimore, clear,
authority of determining whether or i Birmingham, clear
not the various counties of the state I g°«ton' ?f: *ld?' ,'
are returning a Just amount of tax- Brownsville, pt~ cly

PRICE IS SELECTED
FOR PANAMA MINISTER

Washington, August 6 —William J.
Price, o-f Danville, Ky.. has been se-
lected by President Alison for minis-
ter to Panama.

Tite name of Brand Whltlock, of To-
ledo, Ohio, was brought forward prom-
inently today as a likely appointee to
an European post.

Major Edward J. Hale, of North Car-
olina, newly appointed minister to Cos-
ta Rica, said good-bye to President
Wilson and will leav« Satuirday for

When, shortly after the noon recess
Wednesday, after be had heard
lengthy argument on both sides.. Judge
Roan reversed his decision of the da?
prevloue thereby admitting as evi-
dence the statements of Jim Conley
that on numerous occasions he had
acted as "lookout" for Leo M. Prank
while he was engaged with women on
the second floor of the National Pen-
cil factory, the state and Solicitor
Dorsey won a victory which waa per-
fectly patent to every one in the court
room, and the newa was quick to
reach the street and to be circulated
by word of mouth all over the city.

As soon as Judge Roan announced
his decision spontaneous applause
broke out in the court room and Reu-
ben Arnold Jumped to his feet, ex-
claiming:

"If that happens again I shall move
for a mistrial.*'

Judge Roan announced that he
would have to clear the room If there
was a recurrence of the disorder.
Interest at
Keen Pitch.

At no single stage of the long
drawn-out trial has interest been so
keen as when Judge Roan announced
on Tuesday that he would reserve
his decision on the admisslbHtty of*
this evidence until "Wednesday morn-
ing. The evidence was of such an im-
portant nature and its introduction -^
came as such a complete surprise that' "b£|
it was the sole topic of conversations
all day Monday and Tuesday. When t
Conley had blandly told of the occur-,
rences which would seem to indicate-
a course of conduct on the part of
the defendant which would throw
light on tho crime, and stamp him as
apart from other men. there waa pro-
found surprise In the court room that

W e a t & e r Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWBRR

•bower*
and Friday i Uvlt* Month wind*.

Report.
Ix>weat temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normel temperature
Rainfall In past 24 hours, laohea.,
Deficiency elnca lat of month. In.
Deficiency slfeOQ January 1, In.. .

Report* From Varlooa

89? ^-^s

J,:J
iil»-'.

STATTON3 AND
State of

WHATHKR.

Temperature.

I 7 p.m. j High

able property and to make a thorough
Inrestlg-atlon if he finds any county
board negligent In its duty.

When the county board returns are
too low the assessor Immediately noti-
fies the members of said board and de-
manda an explanation for the reason
why the county In question IB not
sending In returns In proportion to the
neighboring counties.

Board of Arbitration.
If no conclusion can be reached by

tbe county board and the state as-
nsessor a hearing may be held before
an arbitration board If desired by the
county board. Upon this board, which
shall consist of three members, one
Is appointed by the County board in
the county affected, one by the state
sessor from the state-at-large, and II
th«oe two appointed cannot aucessfully

Continued on Last P*g**

Buffalo, rain. .
Charleston, clear.
Chicago, clouds'. .
Denver, .̂ t. cldy. .
Oalveston, clear..
Hatteras, pt. cldy.
Helena, cloudy. .
Jacksonville, cldy.
Kansas City, clear
Louisville, clear.
Memphis, clear. .
Miami, r a i n . . . .
Mobile, pt. cldy.
Montgomery, clear
New Orleans, cldy .
N e w York, rain. - I
Oklahoma, clear. . *
Phoenix, cloudy.
Pittsbure, cloudy~.
Raleigh, cloudy. .
St. Ixjuls, clear. .
Shenaan. clear. ,
Shreveport, clear. *
Tampa, cloudy. .
Washington, rain.
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the astute attorneys for the defense
did not strenuously object

But on second thought the impres-
sion seemed to be that Mr. Rosser and
Mr. Arnold, confident they could
break the negro down, "were opening
wide the bars and were giving Con-
ley all the rope necessary to hang
himself.

As hour by hour the attorneys for
the defense hammered away and
failed to entrap the negro the enormi-
ty of the evidence became apparent.

Finally, came the virtual confession
of the defense that they had failed
to break the negro down and they
asked that the evidence be stricken
from the records.

Alt over the city the news spread
that the- negro had withstood the fire
and that Frank's attorneys were seek-
ing to have the evidence expunged
from the records.

"Would Judge Roan rule for the
state or for defense? This was the
question which was asked by every
one of his neighbor. Would other
witnesses be allowed to go on the
stand and corroborate the damaging
statements made by Conley? Would
the state be allowed to still further
press the ativanta.ee it had made or
would it have to close deprived of this
evidence**

The air was full of doubt and un-
certainty.

Judge Roan by a few words cleared
all this up.

Jim Conley
Finishes.

Jim Conley, af ter remaining on the
stand sixteen hours, was allowed to
leave the court room at 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning. He stated that
he was feeling fine and his appear-
ance would not seem to indicate that
he wai. fatigued in"the leas*, by the
long ordeal through which he had
passed. The defense had failed utter-
ly to shake him on any material point
of his story.

Mesh Bag
in Safe.

Tlit- W<; t h i n s dpveiupt-'d by his ex-
aminat ion \ V i * U ! : i - t = d a y was the state-
ment that Iu> hud seen Frank place
Mary 1'haKun's silver mesh hag in
tlie safe In his office. Up to this time
what had become of the mesh bag was
a mystery. Jim Conley had not men
tioned anything about it' before, and
it had been thought that the finding
of the purse would go largely toward
solvitig the mystery of the murder.
Newt Lee's house had been searched
for it and Conley's home had been
ransacked in vain.
Refused to
See Conley.

By the introduction of Sheriff Man-
gum the state managed to prove, over
the protest of the defense, that Frank

had refused to see Conley 'when lie
had been brought to the jail ty Cilel
Beavers, Chief: Lanford and others.

The state also endeavored to show-
by the testimony of Mrs. John H.
White that, although Frank knew
Conley was in the building on the
day of the murder, the city detectives
did not get this Information until May
7, when Detective Sosser went out to
see Mrs. White.
Dr. Harris
On the Stand.

Dr. Rjy Harris, whose testimony
last week was to the effect that Mary
Phagan must have met her death with-
in three-quarters of an hour after she
had eaten cabbage and bread for
breakfast, again took the stand Wed-
nesday and resumed the testimony
which had been Interrupted by his
illness.

Dr. Harris described the micro-
scopic examination he had made of
Mary Phagan's stomach and gavo
much additional information to prove
that the little girl had been killed
shortly after eating. He explained
that hydrochloric acid had not had
time to form and that the pancreatic
juices were not present.

He told of having had Mrs. J. W.
Coieman, mother of the dead child,

sir, Mr. Roaser. wasn't nothing lak dat
passed 'tween us."

Denies That He Hid.
"Jim," Mr. Rosser next asked,

"weren't you talking to one of the
ladies there right after the murder
and she said, 'Jim, you did this,* and
didn't you lay down your broom and
go off to another Part of the bulld-

"Xothlng lafe flat ever happened/*
asserted the witness.

"Well, Jim, one day last before you
were arrested, weren't you hiding
yourself on the second floor, afraid
to go downstairs, and didn't you Bay
In the presence of Mr. Herbert Schiff
that you'd g-ive a million dollars to

| be a white man. and that If you were
1 a white man you'd go on down the
• atepa?"

"No, sir," replied Jim, "I aid say
I -wished I was a white man and dat
if I wan I'd go on down."

"Didn't you ask Mrs. Dora Small to
reail an extra to you about that same
day, and then tell her Mr. Prank was
InnocentT"

"No, sir," replied Jim, "I never had
no talk like dat with her."

"Didn't you tell SAlsa Jfulla FOBS
that Mr. Frank was as innocent as an
angel In heaven?"

"No. sir, I never. ,sald nothing like

under the erow-flre ot question* on the
stand.

"Was there any cloth around the

,
prepare some cabbage just as she had

ked it ior her daughter en the Ida'.
of her l.fe, and of the tt^erlments

cu
day
h(? had made on several lersons, one
of whom was Mary Phagan's exact
age.

The whole purpose of Dr. Harris'
testimony was to show that eves IE
not properly masticated the acids and
juices of the stomach will make cer-
tain changes on food within a certain
length of time.

He also testified as to the condition
of the organs of the girl to show that
violence of some sort had been done
her.

Both Luther Rosser and Reuben Ar-
nold cross-questioned Dr. Harris, but
failed to develop anything of mate-
rial Vnof i t to the defense. It was
plain to set- ( h a t the defense is wortc-
> n £ on. U i t > theory that the child was
li i l ler j at a later hour than the state
hopes to prove.

Dr. Harris was extremely weak and
asked to be relieved of further testi-
mony until TO Jay. He will be placed
on the stand again this morning.
Sensation
Is Expected,

Following Dr. Harris, C- B. 0alton
will be placed on the stand by the
state. He is the man referred to by
Conley as having visited the pencil
factory on one of the days when Con-
IPV says he was "watching out" for
Frank. His testimony is expected to
prove sensational in the extreme. Oth-
er corroborative witnesses will follow
Daltoa.

It

dat lady, either."
Dormer T»kf» \Vltn»

ras then 10 o'clock and Mr.
Rosser suddenly announced that he wai
through wi th his cross examination.
Solicitor Dorsey declared that he wish-
ed to ask a fow more questions be-
fore Conley was excused.

"Jim," he said,
osst-r about beln

when you told Mr.
in jail wh**e did

you mean you were kept?"
"I meant at police station," replied

Jim.
"What did they put you In jail for,

Unable to Shake Conley's Story
Rosser Ends Cross-Examination

On the opening- of court Wednesday ins1 the name of the "But In" saloon,
morning when Judge U S. Koan an- I he had won 'JO cents at alee and then
no u need that he would postpone hi: to the factory at about 1 o'clock.

final decision in regard to the admls-
siblllty ot Jim Conley's evidence In re-
gard to L.<30 Fran k's alleged

In it he had admitted to> wri t ing- tht
murder notes, but made no mention of
helping1 Frank: dispose of the body.

Then the lawyer read toe next affi-

Mr. Rofrser objected s trenuously, de-
claring that every ne£ro when aa"ked
that question answers, "for nothin"
buss; I hadn't done nothin." '

Af te r some argument on both sides
Jud&e Roan held that the question
might bo asked and answered.

Conley then swore that the f i rs t t ime
he was put in Jail was when a boy
and as arrested for throwing rocks,
and that the other times had b*"en for
f igh t ing wi th other npsrroi-'s and for
t -e lng drunk and disorder ly . He de-
clared he had nev^r been in thfi count>
jail until after he was placed there
folio-wing the murder , and that he had
never been arrested for a serious of-
fense.

"Did you ever see Frank down there
In the jail?" asked Mr. Dorsey.

"No. sir."
"Why didn't you?"
Mr. Rosser succeeded in having- this

ruled out.
"From the time you -were arrested,

did you see Frank unt i l the day you
came Into this courtroom?" asked
Dorsey.

"Yes. air, I seed him at the coroner')
court down there at headquarters, and
he went by me and Lowed his head
and smiled."

"Was that before you hod told on
him?"

"Yes, sir."
Says Frank: • Dictated IVo**».

"Tell the Jury what, if anything".
Frank did with your pencil while you
were writing the murder notes."

"He tuck de pencil outer my hand
and rubbed out the letter 's* I had
put at the end of 'negro,' " said Jim.

"Did you ever see the pocfeetbook,
purse or meshbag of Miss Mary Pha-

"Yes, sir, I saw It on Mr. Frank's
desk after we came back f rum putting
the body in the basement, and he tuck
it and put it in his safe," aaid Jim.

Mr. Do racy then asked the negro to
describe the scream he clatma to have-
heard, but Mr. Rosser succeeded in

place where you g-ot the gnnny sack?"
"There was some near there."
"Was moving the body a pretty hard

Job?"
"Yes, sir."
Attorney Rd a Bar's objections to thin

were overruled.
Upon the request of the solicitor the

negro then lay down on the floor and
Illustrated how he had placed the plri s
body in the basement, and he also took
The Contstltution'a flashlight picture
of the basement and showed exactly
where he had placed the body.

"Tall the jury everything you did
after yo« looked at the clock, and saw
It was four minutes to on*,** said Mr.
Doraey.

•Where did Mr. Frante wash his
hands?"

Conley Indicated on the diagram a
spot near the office,

"What was said about your golns
to Brooklyn ?"

"Mr. Franlt never said nothing about
niy going; to Brooklyn; he said he
would send me away," replied Jim,

Denle*
"Did you ever have a talk with. W

H. Mincey?"
"Never except that day at the sta-

tion house when he come there."
On Mr. Kosser's objection to this.

Judge Roan ruled that the state couEJ
not go into Mincey'a talk at the sta-
tion.

"Jim, on the night yon were put In
Jail and the newspaper men came,
what did they do to you?" asked Mr.
r-orsey.

"They Jes' talked to me, an' dne of
them offered me a paper," said Jim.

At this Juncture Mr. Dorsey re-
quested that Harllee Branch and
Harold "W. Ross, two reporters at th
press table, leave the courtroom. Wben
they left he continued:

"What did you say to Mr.
"Mr. Schtff asked me If I saw the

crowd out there."
"How long- have you known Mr. N.

V. Darley?"
"Ever since he come to the fac-

tory."
"DM Mr. Schlff and Mr. Darley know

you could write?"
M>. Rosser entered an objection to

this and in reply Mr. Dorsey said:
"Votir honor, while this negro was
in jail and the National Pencil factory
had employed detectives to find the
murderer, and while he was claiming
he couJd not write, these men knew
that he could, and yet did not tell the
detectives."

"It's not In evidence that these men
knew the detectives wanted Conley
to write," replied Mr. Rosser.

"I can prove it by those two news-
paper men r asked to leave the room,"
repli-ed Mr. Dorsey, "and yet these two
men connected with the pencil fac-
tory concealed the fact that thla ne-
gro could write."

Evidence Haled Oat.
Judge Roan ruled that Mr. Dorsey

could not introduce the evidence to
show that Schlff and Darley knew
Jim could, write, and that he could not
Introduce his evidence to ahow that
the two factory employees knew the
detectives desired him to write. The
two newspaper men were then allowed
to re-enter the room.

"Jim, can you write luxury?*"
"Yes, sir," replied Jim, "they had

boxes with that on 'em at the factory
and when they grave out I had to write
It down and give It to Mr. Frank so
he would know to order some more."

"Did he furnish
to write onT"

"res, air."

duct and also to the negro's acting on j davit In which the negro declared he I having that ruled out. claiming that it
previous occasions aa hi
Luthe, Rosser began his
to break the negro down.

Conley stayed on the stand
o'clock and was then excused.

"lookout."
f inal effort

10

j had aided Frank in taking the dead.

tba-t he had put i n t o
I it the claim that he was tell ins the

whole truth, he had not told certain
tiing-M which he waited until he sot on

been testifying- tor fifteen hours In all , the stand to tell.
and ot this thirteen hours had been Mr. Hosser made Conley acknowledge
tinder the merclleiis grilling we Attor-| to ^ having^ made Jihese^ affidavits and
ney Hosser.

The negro stuck to the la.at to the

until
He had

J with, pa.rticul.ajr emphasis called his at-
tention to the var ious discrepancies be-

from thU declaration. .
Conley also addt^l a nt»w point to '

hie story when under addit ional ques-
tioning from Solicitor HuK'h Dorsey he
swore" that ho had st-en Frank h ide
Mary Phagan's mesh bag- In his safe.
Before tha t both sides had l ief lared
they cc/uid not account for the disap-
pearance of the pocketbook or bag in '
which the g i r l had carried her money. '

Reads Block Affidavit.
Mr. Rosser opened the morn ing cross-

examination by reading to tho negro
the second a f f i d a v i t he made to r> e -
t»ctlve John It. Hlark and Harry Scott. '
It was in this that the d a r k p y swor<* '
he had lef t home at about 9 c/c!nrk
and after visi t ing several saloons and
poolrooms, among which was one bear- I

ed and before he

f t f - r
i**ar
and

Lln' t
you

murder wag disco
•was arrested.

"Jim," beg-an Mr. Rosser, "soon ;
the mt i r f Jwr weren't you working-
w here Miss Rebecca Carson was
d id ah** say to y<vu. 'J im. they
f,ot you yet for this,' and dUi'nt
say, Ts'o, and they aint' goln' to, 'cause
1 ain't done nothin?"

"No, sir." replied Conley; "dat lady
ain' t never said nothing like dat to
me and I ain't never said nothing- like
da t to her."

• 'Didn ' t she aay, "Well, they've got
Mr. Frank and he ain't dome nothing, '
Jinrt didnt ' you then say, 'Mr. Frank Is
<?z i nnocen t as you is and do L-o-r<l
knows you ain't guilty'?"

"No. sir," replied Jim positively; "no,

It wets now 10:50 o'clock: and Mr.'
Rosser again took tip the cross-ex-
amination for a few questions.

"Did Mr. Frank have the dead gJrl's
meshbag- on bis desk when you came
bade from the basement Jin ?**

"Yes, sir,"*
"He put It In his sate tuid locked

the door, did he?"
"He put it in the safe," said Jim,

"but I dunno whether he locked the
door or no."

Mr. Koeser then went Into ranch de-
tail about the various times that de-
tectives and the state's lawyers had
talked to Conley about the crime. He
had to explain to Jim what was meant
by the state's lawyers,

"Jim." he next asked, **how lon« had
you been caring for the boxes?**

"'Bout e, year," said Jim.
"So Mr. Frank knew for over a

year that you could write?"
"I rockon lie did," said Conley; 'Td

been writing down the thing's about
the boxes and givin* 'em to him, that
long."

A New, Simplified Method.
It was at thia juncture that Conley,

prompted by Attorney Rosser, intro-
duced to the world an absolutely ne-w
method o£ spelling, and one that would
put A. Carneg-Ie and T, Roosevelt to
shame should they ever learn that
man with oo education Had introduced
it.

The exemplification of the new
method began with "Uncle Remus/
a word known and loved by Carnegie
himself. It happened that .Tim sale
that the National Pencil company used
this as a trade name for one of their
brands of pencils.

"How do you spell 'Uncle Remus,
Jim?" Mr. RoESer asked,

"Well, I kin spell it," replied Jim.
**Go ahead." he was urged.
"O-n," said Jim."
"Well, does that spell Uncle?'

asked Mr. Rosser.
"Yes. sir."
"Well, spell 'Remus.' "
"R-i-m-e-s-s-," said. Jim proudly.
"That's fine, Jim. . Now, spell 'lux

ury.' "
It was here that the new system

reached its climax.
"Ij-u-s-t-r-J-s," Jim replied.
"All right, Jim. Xow, spell 'Thorn-

Jeffesorn,'" urgrod Mr. Rosser, tha'

the pauper for you

trade name of the pen

Thomas," said Jim.

beings also a
ells.

"T-o-m-a-l-s,
"Go ahead."
"J-a-s-s-," finished Jim.
Leo Frank waa laughing by thl

time and deputies were frowning an
threatening- to eject certain spectators
from the courtroom.

Conley wound up the spiling bee b
declaring- that "Joe Wish ton" was the
othrodox way of spelling the name o
the man who made the cherry tree fa

asked Mr- Hosser
sometimes write M

mous.
"Jim,"

"wouldn't
next
you

Frank a note In order to draw on you
wages?"

"Tea, sir; I'-d write out, ,'Please le
me have. 60 cents,' " replied the

"And you'd say, 'An' take it out o
my wages,' wouldn't you?" the ques
tiorier added.

"No, sir; I couldn't write out all da
last part. Mr. Frank he'd know
where to take hit fum."

Mr. I>ors©y then put a few mino
question and after these Mr. Rosse
asked the negro if Sch i f f did not hav
charge of the boxes Instead of Frank
Conley declared that Frank had charg
of them.

It was 11:14 o'clock when the
finally left the stand.

had been gone Into before.
"Jim," Mr. Dorsey then asked, "who

has asked you the most questions and
talked to you the longest, Mr. Black,
Mr. Scott. Mr. Stamps, Mr. Campbell,
myself or Mr. Hosser?"

Rosser got this question declared
Illegal.

"Well, what was the longest time
any of these detectives talked to you?"

Con icy Causes Loiiehter.
" V < > u means Mr. Rosser der<;, don't

you," said Jim, and the courtroom for-
got Itself for the moment unt i l the
vigorous rapping of deputies restored
order.

(Jonley finally was made to under- 1
stand that Mr. Rosser, although ho had
grilled him for about two days, did
not -wear a star and rubber-heeled,
shoes, and he then stated that Scott
and B-lack had talked to him morft
than any of the other detectives, and
had kept him on one occasion from
about 11 o'clock until dark, but he de-
clared that they hf td given him several
rests between talks, and that they
actually talked to him about three
and a half hours.

""Well, how long1 did Mr. Rosser talk
to you?"

Mr. Rosser had this question ruled
out, the solicitor making a vigorous
but vain plea, that it should get on
record how long: the negro had been

Mary Phagan Was Strangled
Declares Dr. H. F. Hani

L>r. Kuy K. Harris, tbe pathologist,
head, of the Ptate board of health, and
the expert who exhumed and exam-
ined the body of Mary Phagan, went
on the stand at the close of the ar-
gument over Judge Roan's reserved
decision to continue the testimony
from which he was interrupted Fri-
day by a fainting spell in the court- j
room.

He still suffered from weakness and
was allowed to sit in a heavily-up-
holstered armchair.

He was questioned first by Solicitor
Dorsey.

"Dr. Karris, what is your particular
branch of me-dtdne?"

"My usual line is pathology, chem-
istry and chemical work, as well as
diagnosis."

"Can you indicate the signs of what
you saw on Mary Phagan'a body which
showed strangulation?"

Died by Str
out of

For over fifteen years Grape-Xuts, the pioneer health cereal, has had no equal,
either in flavour or nutrition.

"It was out of the question that
her death was caused by a blow
on the head—it was not sufficient to
even produce noticeable pressure. The
only thing evident from which death
could have resulted was the deep in-
dentation along the throat, obviously
inflicted during life. There were I m-en with revolvers at police head
other signs as well—the protruding I quarters during course of the trial.

Only One to Make Kx per I meat.
"I know of none other •who nav

made this experiment," said the doc
tor, ''and therefore T decided to mak
H myself. The stomach frees Use)
quickly of cabbage and bread. I
frees itself as quickly of cabbage a
it does of a mixture of the two.

"As soon as I satv the peculiar r
lation of cabbage to this case I kne
the girl had com« to h^r death or t
unconsciousness at the t ime digestion
was stopped,"

At this juncture the witness
stopped by Mr. ROKSPF. who dyrlarec
that the prpert m u s t #rjve. or detal
the science of h i p statement.

"If that cabbage had been on m
stomach," said the attorney, "it woul
stay fhere un t i l tomorrow."

The solicitor protested to the ob
Section, saying- that Dr. TTarrts ha<
already stated he waa the only man
who had ever made such an ex perl
ment.

It was following this assertion tha
the first Injection of the Grace cas
was made Into the Frank trial. Attor
ney Hooper brought comparison bj
remlndtn-s: JucLge JRoan of a decision
h'Q had ma<3e In the famous case fol
lowln.g an experiment by two marks

Thousands of families use it regularly because
STRONG AVOR»9

From a Dotrtor with 4O Yeajrs Exp-e-with 4O
rltnee.

Has qualities which make
it the ideal food—

Delicious Flavour,
Rich Nourishment,

Quick Preparation,

and withal, easily digested.

Grape-Xuts and cream, in place of heavy, indi-
gestible food, helps to make one cooler and more com-
fortable on hot days; and builds body and brain in a
way that gives zest and energy.

"In my 40 years' experience as a
teacher and practitioner along hy-
gienic lines," say a a Calif, physician,
"I have never found a food to com-
pare with Grape-Nuts for the benef i t
of the general health of a.11 classes of
•people.

"I hare recommended Grape-Nuts
for a number o-f years to patients with
the grea tes t success and every year's
exper ience makes me more enthusias-
tic regarding Its uso.

"I make it a rule to always recom-
mend Gra,pe-Nuta, and Postum in
place of coffee, when giving- my pa-
t ien ts ins t ruc t ions as to diet, for I
know both Grape-Nuts and Postum can
be digested by anyone.

"As for myself, when en gaffed In
much mental work my diet twice a day -^^- - ̂ , .„ to their actlOn upon
consists of Grape-.Nuts and rich cream. c™b He had started
I find it just the thing: to build up and J tegt nQ had made twelve
keep the brain in good working order. '

tongue, congested blood In tfaa face and
hands, all of which indicated that
strangulation had caused death."

"Did you notice the larynx?"
"Tes; there eeemed no damage

done."
"Did you see the windpipe***
"Yes."
"Did you take It out?"
"No; there seemed but little damage

to it. I did not remove it because T
did not want to mutilate the poor
child any more than necessary.'

"Did you see the lunge?"
"Yee but the lungs were congested.

due to the use of formaldehyde used
in emblaming1."

The solicitor asked the defense Tor
the bloody stick found by Pinkertons
on May 10 in the pencil factory. It
was produced and shown to the phy-
sician.

"Do you think the blow you found
on the child'* heoxl could have been
Inflicted by a cudgel like this?"

"In my opinion, I would think not
—the gash evidently was Inflicted with
some sharp Instrument."

"Did you make a scientific examina-
tion oC the female organs?"

Violence Before Deatb.
"Yes; I made a microscopic exami-

nation-"
Dr. Harris at thla point testified as

"Two men, who were not experts,
said Mr. Hooper, "went to police h^ad
quarters and, with pistols, dftermlnpt
the distance required to Inflict powde
marks upon "» white cloth. Ther
were no experts In the test, but ther
was an experiment, on which you
honor raled favorably."

"You can jrive the science of yon
experiment. "Dr. Harris," ruled JudK
Roan, "without disclosing: the proces
by which your knowledge wa
gained,"

Stomach Normal.
Following which came a declaratlo

by Dr. Harrig that the girl's stomac
was normal.

The defense frequently asked Juflfi-
Roan for rulings to objections whlc
they made. In each Instance It wa
specifically requested that partlcula
note be made of It in the records I
*rag obvious that foundation was be
lag laid for appeal for new trial

During fche course of an arg-umen
which followed an objection to cer
tain parts of the expert's testlmon
Attorney Rosser accused the wltnes
of being intensely argumentative.

Dr. Harris continued:
"I recently experimented with fou

persons with cabbage cooked by Mrs
Coleman and
up.01? them

to the condition ot the organs of the taining to digestion. The results ala
girl to show that violence of some sort ' «"« «•*• • 3 •- "
had been done her.

Following these questions I>r. Har-
ris was asked regarding certain ex-
periments he had made on dig-estive

"In addition, Grape-Nuts always
keeps the digestive organs in a per-
fect, heal thy tone.'* Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Strong endorsements like the above
from physicJans all over the country
have stamped Grape-Nuts the most
scientific food In the world-

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere* :r

to detail a
years ago,

when- Rosser objected to bis personal
experience being put before the Jury.

"This witness is testifying to ft
science which directly concerns this
case," said th-e solicitor, "and I sub-
mit that It is absolutely relevant and
admissible.

"There is no doubt that If Dr. Har-
ris was the only man in the world
who had made this experiment there
•would be an objection to his stating
It by the defense."

"Ton can arive tha r««ulta of your
vaperlment or authority In til*

eul*d

in each case the effec
the same- that

•ere the same as fou-nd in Mary
gan's body."

At this Dr. Harris attempted to dis
play the vials of cabbagre remove
from the stomachs of the men on whon
he had made the experiment. Attorne
Roeser voiced objection.

"I wan-t to show." argued the soJici
tor, "that the stomach of Mary Pha
gan. was normal, and that the cab
bag-e discovered in her body was undl
gested. It is possible that thia exper
cannot explain his experiment and t
show comparisons revealing that thi
cabbage was cooked alike, swallowcc
alike and chewed alike by the men
whom Dr. Harris made the experl
ment-"*

He was sustained.
Z>r. Harris continued:
"-Mary Phagran'a stomach was norm a

la Blase,-, development and position
fact;. It w-aa normal in every parttcu

Hoctont -Are _
At this, Mr. Rosaor insisted that Dr.

t«H hi» reason* for knowing
base' facts,

"I don't know -who* <tfa« doctor means
bout this and about that,** he said,
for I think all these doctors aro
uesslng moat ot the time,"
Judge Roan cautioned tha -witness

o tell purely all ha found In his ex-
amination.

"I found In Mary Phagsa'a case/' he
aid, "that even the particles finely
hewed were not digested at all ,Di-
estlon had not cone on to any extent
t the time of death or unconscious-
>ss."
It waa while he waa attempting to

xplain one o-f -bis own theories relat-
ngc to thin condltl on Z>r. Harris -was
nterrupted by Mr. Rosser. who said:

"You should not give your opinion,
octor, nor make any atump speeches."
"It was clear that this cabbage had

not entered the smaller intestines.'
ontinued the witness, "which g ho wed
nat the contents of the stomach ha<3
iot been pressed into the Intestines
at the time of death.

'Also the amount of g-a&tric Juice
h!sy caae was less than would h«
iccurred in an hour In an ordinary
ase. Hydrochloric acid forms at cer-

tain periods of digestion, and had no1

ormed In this case of Mary Phagan
fhere waa» no free hydrochloric acid
>ut there were 32 degrees of combine*

hydrochloric acid.
Girl Dead In Forty MInntc«.

"In this case, the combined hydro
chloric was about the amount one
would suppose to exist within thirt>
or forty minutes, r have assumed tha
he flrirl, after she ate, was dead with
n that length of time—thirty or forty

minutes.
"Another question Is the' pancreatic

uice would make Its appearance in
he stomach and intestines within that
jeriod. It was absent in this case."

"Waa -failure to digest cabbage due
to its condition?" asked the solicitor.

"No, the dlg-estlve fluid was there."
"Was there any obstruction In tho

low of the stomach's contents?"
"None."
"Would a blow or struggle eheofc the

•recess of digestion?"
"Yes."
"Had dlg-estlon uf> the time of death

progressed favorably?"
"Yes. Her digestion was normal."
"Dr. Harris, will you please give the

lury some idea of the ppwer of mag-
nification your microscope projected
upon the stomach In your examina-
tion?"

"My microscope is the finest made.
't could have enlarged objects thou-
sands of times."

'FTow did the state of bread corre-
spond to the state of the cab-baee?"

"Just the same."
"Suppose It had been chewed up en-

tirely, would that have had any ef-
fect?"

"No; the effect would have been the
same."

At this point Attorney Arnold took'
up the cross-examination.

"Where did Mr. Dorsey first talk to
you about this matter?" he asked.

"I don't recall."
Aafeed Him to Keep Silent.

"Did Mr. Dorsey request you not to
make the result of this examination
public?"

Yes. sir. I told him I would take
the case and go Into It thoroughly-
There was some auffgrestlon ot pol -
on, and I made an examination for

poison, but none was found."
"Couldn't a man be dying and all the

appearance In this case be produced
by putt ing- a cord around his throat?"

"I think not."
"A man might be dying from stran-

gulation for an hour, mightn't he?"
"Yes."
"Having explained, doctor, that

death by strangulation waa morft the
result of the body retaining poisons
than from the failure to get oxygen,
you still state that Is correct, eh?"

Yes."
If breath was cut off completely,

how ions before a man would die?"
"Xo ono has ever been able to as*

certain definitely."
"You say your first Intention was

to examine Mary Phagan's body for
poison?"

"Yes."
"WJin.t kind of poison'?"
"Alcolaid."
"What else?"
"Strychnine or morphine."
"Was there any arsenic In G-h fees-

ling's embalming formula?" '
"Yea."

M«de the Opinm Teat.
"What test di-d you make for poi-

son?"
"The opium test."
"Did you test for mercury?"
"Not directly."
"Por what mineral poisons <did you

:est?"
"I did not test for mineral poisons."
"Did you make the poison tests be-

fore you made the others?"
"T made them all at the same time."
"In how many parts did you divide

the contests of the stomach?"
"I divided them Into all parts nec-

essary; I do not recollect the exact
number.**

"How many teats did you make?"
"Six or eight in all, all of which

were necessary."
"What was the first test?"
"To determine various quantities.**
"What was the second?"
"For hydrochloric acid."
"How do you measure hydrochloric

acid?"
"By degrees.**
"How many drops woul-d 32 degrees

form?"
Dr. Harris fl-gured for several min-

utes on his notebook, multiplying, di-
viding1, eaylng- finallyi

"About a drop and a half."
Only Chemical Adda.

"What are the properties of free
acid?"

"Chemical acid only.**
"Hydrochloric acid Is a powerful

property, ien' tit?"
"Very powerful."
"The avera-gre man has how many

degrees?"
"Fifty-five or sixty degrees—three

or four drops." ^
"What Is the n-ext Juices of Im-

portance to the digestive organs?"
"Pepsin."
"How much pepsin should tbere be

to correspond with. 32 degrees hydro-
chloric acid?"

"Unfortunately we have no accurate
way of determining the measurements
of pepsin."

"Do different stomachs and glands
produce various quantities of pepsin
and hydrochloric acid?"

"Yes. there has been much argu-
ment on the subject."

"Where does the pepstn come from
that we get at soda founts?"

"From cows and anfmals."
"It la purely an animal substance,

then?"
"Yes."
"What becomes of the Juices in the

body after d«ath?"
"They evaporate gradually."
"Embalming removes most of the

fluids, doesn't it?"
•Tea."

Come From the Stomach.
"Gastric juices all come from the

stomach, don't .they?" ^
•Tea,'*' I - , . .> -'.,
"How long, doctor. Is the small In-

testine ̂ f whJcfc you speak?"

**DldL you tlnd any of the cabbage in
ISary Phagan's *ody to have, .bean

•Tea, I've already explained that."
"What were the proportionate parts

"Ninety per cent water, 10 per cent
eolld,"

The important constituents, then.
are tn the solid, as the fluid amounts
to but littler"

"Yes."

"About a« znuch as any other vege-
table. No vegetable haa any erreat
amount of nourishment."

"What gastric iuice is created by
the mouth r*

"Saliva."
"Is that a digestive property?"

chemical properties are in
aliv

"It helps digest the starch, that
S-oes into the stomach."

Here Dr. Harris became slightly 111,
and, at hla request, was removed from
the stand.

Beat Son; Is Arrested.
Declaring that It waa one of tho
urst cases ever brought to his notice

Wednesday, Acting Recorder Preston
neld J. S. Newman, a, carpenter living
at 41 GaakeH street, to the superior
court under a $300 bon<5. tor beating
nla 11-year-old son. Joe Newman, with,
a board. Several women l iv ing in the
neighborhood of Newman appeared to
testify against him. and In no uncer-
tain terms, denounced the means he
had taken to correct hia son. Newman
claimed that the boy was incorrigible-
and that heating was the only method
of reforming him.

The Best Hot
GROVE'S TASTELESS
blood and bullda up

Tonic.
•hill TON-IP cnrlchea th*

rRthen and fortlty yon to
ag effect of tha hot ram-

Cash Gro. Co.

EGGS, doz. . . I5c
LEMONS, doz. I21c
LliftES, Doz. . 7k
B pound* Granulated Soxar ...... 35c
1OO ponndn Granulated Smrar. .94.70
SOc Wc«non Oil .................. 24c
No. 1O Cottolene ...... . ....... 91.15
No. 1O Silver Leaf Lard ....... 91.39
No, 4 Snowdrift ................. 444*
Wfnner Milk, can, lOcf do*, ___ tl,Oj>
Meadow Gold Butter ............ 33c
4Oc oof fees iH>*tnd ....... . . . . . . . .28c

Milk. T can* for ....... S1.OO
Diacotmt to Denier* in qnuwtttie*

Cash Qrocery Co., 1 18 Whitehall

Crown* < 32-10
BrldKe Work
Full Set Teeth

BEST WORK
::::::Si

*3./ ,. .,BOc j
R, ft. fare allowed 35 miles.' J
worlc guaranteed ZO y««rm.

EASTERN PAINLESS DENTISTS I
38V> Peachtree, Nenr "Walton.

Nervous? Irritable?
Can't Sleep?

Your stomach's out of whack.
You probably have a touch of in- ',

digestion. I
Too much food this -hot weather j

eaten too hurriedly.

TAKE NUXCARA
3 Times a Day

Ha.lf hour before each meal. In-1
stant relief. Restores the stomach I
to KB natural condition, enablinff fj
it to digest food properly,

N*uxcara taken regularly lor
while will cure chronic indigestion I
or dyspepsia. It's a scientific rem-|
edy prescribed by reputable physt-l
clans,

S1.OO A BOTTLE

ASK VOC/ff DRUGGIST

Edmondson Drug Co.
Special Atlanta Agent*

11 N. Broad 116 H. Pryoi

F O R S Y T H TODAY Al

HERE IS
A

ORE AT
VARIETY
SNOW

REAL VAUDEVILL I

8B»r1ln M*doap*->Van I ...
Annl* K«n«—Hmrrr Hlymn)
Co.—Pare A Wllson~-Ff««nMl
& D u n h a m «nd f
Monlny Hlppodram.

2:3010 G R A N D
REAL MOVIES
FIRST RUN SPECIALS

. AMD
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

ALL
SEAT!

10 CJ

"SEWELL'S"
Special snaps for today—eve

thing retailed at wholesale price
Solid Carload of Lemons, lAI

per dozen.. .I4C2
Fancy large Cantaloupes, f

each 9
10-lb. pall Pure Leaf di 1 ft

Lard 3»I««S
Dry Salt Meat, I O '

pound .* ••l»2
Best Breakfast Bacon, | Q

pound •«'
Meadow Brook Pure

Creamery Butter,.
1So can Pie •>!

Peaches.. _ *. _ „ .. . • 2
1Bc can . *]

Apples — .. -.*

SEWEll COMMISSION
•• : *.. Wholesale and Retail.

0,113-115 Whitehall Street.
Branch .Store, ,16* .;««--•---•— •»-

rSPAPERf NEWSPAPER!



Applause Sweeps Courtroom
When Dorsey Scores a Point

Following- Conley s departure from i
the stand the Ju ry w**s allowed a f i \ e
minute recess and on their r e tu rn so
llcltor Doraey t tnde i ed 'n evidence a
picture of the pencil fac tor j basement
•which -was taken b j F*-«ircis E Price
The Constitut on ^ la t f f h «.ographer on
the morn nt, that ih« bjdi was found
and a cu if -w 1 ich ar pe Lr^d in The
Conat i tu t i >n Ho al t t i Uert,d a
scratch pa*i san pie of on* of those
around the la. r o r \ the m rder notes
and tne pad

C B

he b v

DaHon called out
I aJ un is th"1 man named

h ^ v i r g gone Into the
t ank when the latter

w men and nacL Conle>

d ne L th
Thfre we e no object ions v rom the

defense
Bring in

the solir to
by Conley a
factory wi th

chitted w i l l -
act ae looko it Dalton t«iok his place-
on the stand but was e sxused be

*, caugp the jadge had not made
h .3 f ina l decls on with reference to
tho prot^ste-d conley testimony an i
Mrs John A r t h u r W h i t e was called in

Conley wis brov ght back and Mrs
"White was a-sked if he was tho new o
she claimed to have seen on Apr i l b
concealed behind some boxes c/n the
first floor of the factory

fehe could not aa> that he was or
was not but declared th vt he lo ked
more like the man than an> one el^e

she had seen, and th^,t he WILS l > it
tlie same statue The defense entered
ifre<ruent objections whi le this was be
Ing- brought out

"Mrs "White the s /tlcltor thon ?sk
ed» "on April 28 dldn t you toll jour
brother "W ade Campbell an employee
of the pencil compan? thit you had
seen a negro there on the pr ^ious Sat

Mr Roager objected
Your honor aaid Mr Dot c1- I m

going to show that tliia w >m in w l t o
of one employee of the N' itl :>m.l Ten
ell company and sister and d lujrhrc-
of two others, did tell tha t to her
brother but on the same 'ay con ealc 1
It from detectives working: fo the
state "We t.aji show that althoiigrh
Frank fcnew thlg and told Scott of the
Plnkertons employed by the Nit tonal
Pencil company about it that he \. on
cealed It from the defectives worl ing:
for the state wh a he was to l l ing

Tetter So Bad Could Hardly Do Any-
thing. Clear White Blisters Would
Burst and Peel Off. UsedCuticura
Soap and Ointment. Hands Well,

B "F T> No 1 Gnta.Ta. — "Ihadtetter
on ray frg"*rl« so badSy t£xat I oodd hardly
4o sayl&rag: 1C B-oa!d begin to 00029 la
(dear Trfarto blKara. then the/ "woald burst
and poci o4Z an orcr g.nd crarfc and bteod.
My bands -ccrs so aore a«d. Stcicd so badly
I coiJj^ not rojr day or nfeirt, I could, not
p"Gt«. -T^a .fa *ra cr TIOT do my rz^giriar E-orfi-

I tn«i tBcdM-ma! nod. SBversil diiTereot
Ifgr-gi- of cnra.n.1 ou tfecm bet they sot woraa
bistesd of batter Noibias did me any good
witQ I tried C\i fcnrra Scott and Oiatmeot.
AnJ now my ba da ara perfectly wett and
all n?;Ut (£tKn*d> Miaa KUen Tndor,
Kov 19 1912

JTCHED AND BURNED
514 7tia 86 , Dayton, Ky —" My little

gSrfbadaJHjrujcsb-eokiiisoiitmastJy on tho
face IUTHS and legs aleo fe«t Tha breaking
out t73S In tbe farm of pimples which itched
and burned "her terribly She would scratch
until oores formed, I conld not get aaay-
tblng to atop the Jtcbing a^d she ^as very
rcsiAess ?^d irritable and seemed to be la
great torture One day I came across tha
ad-rertteemflnt of Cnticnra Soap and Oint-
ment eo I Trrote for some I kept on using
ftie Catlcara Soap and Olntoaent and to a
•hort tima my child -wao cured. (Signed)
Mrs- V Forester Oct 7, 1912

Cuticora Soap 2Cc and.CuticiiraOtntment
£Oc art sold sTerjrwherw, UberaJ sample of
each. maB&l free with 3%-y Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-card Outicnra. Dept T Boston."

J»-Meu who abavo and abampoo wltii Cw-
tlcura Soap wffl flnd It beat for olrfn and scalp.

what be knew about the people there
that day and at other times too

Record Prove* Dorsey Conrce*.
How can vou p-rove that Franfe.

knew It or that h« told Scott"** thvm
dered \ t torne> Roaser

It s in the record as part of Scott a
R t l m o n % iaid the solicitor

It Is not replied Rosser
On Mr Dorae\ B motion the court

stenographer produced his official rec
ord of >>cOtt H testimony Mr Rosser
took it f om him and bepan to »earnh
thro iph It tor the statement It had
alreadv been transcribed to typewrit
ten fo rm and while Mr Dorset en
tered objectlr^n after objection of MY
Rosser s keeping It the latter calnli
searched for It while his rollers ie
\Lr Arnold stated i,n anaw er to Mr
Do'rsey that they would gl\ e !t to
ihe s-tate in a few minutes

"V\c l l Mr Dorsey s rlgrht for one
Mr Rosier then said quietly

Phe record showed that Harry Scott
of t l f F inkertons had sworn to being
T f l 1 M FrarTc on ^pril 28 of what Mrs
\\ h l t e had disclosed about the prc^enoe
( f a negro

Applause <?we«iw Owartroom.

It was at this moment that some
tr- rtc occ irred that had never o<*
curr«*d before during the progress of
the tr ial A burst of applause swept
through the courtroom and several
•people clapped th-eir hands loudl> as
thoii-BTh applaud In-gT «.t th« theater
sornerhins" that met their a,ppro\ al
Tho deputies Immediately bejyan rap
plnf^ for order and Jvid^re Hoan an
nou-n ed from the bench that such a
tJons wouJd not be toJ-e-ratdd W ht n
or«ler \vafi restored Mr Roaser ob
Jected to another phase of the sub
JeGt

Twow M^- Dorsey wants to s^iow
that this dJdn t s~et to The police a i
t hort t lei until May 27 and I claim
thH part Is Immaterial

We Ye shown that Frank knew of
this dterlosnra on April 28 and n jw
we expert to show that although D*-
tective Ba«is Rosser q teationed thla
w oma n here on that sa.me day that
she refused to disclose this inform a
tion tn him or to any dete-ctlve \vork
Ing- far the state said Mr Dorsey
and that the state ne\er knew of it

unt i l Ma% 2
*Scott h-xd been told by P*rank

snappt d M!r Rosser and be had de
clare 1 that he wafl worfcing^ in con
Junction ^.ith the police,"

I w ant to- show that thitf "woman
closely corner ted with employees of
the National Pencil factory concealed
this Important evidence from the de
tectlves representing the state " an
^wered the soll<*ito-r Hy this time
'It <* Wbtte was swelUn?- up and al
moat crying- as s-he sat on th-e "writ
nes* stand and listened to tmpllca
tlons fhat she had tried to conceal
evidence from the state and had not
told the TV-hole truth to the author!
ties

Hid you ever trj to conceal an"\
th tig- Mn "Wh te' Mr Rosier in
quired of her

No sir I never di 1 she rep jed
^he was then allowed to \f-\\ o the
«tand

SheHftT Manfcwm tyn Stand.
^h nlf t AV heeler Ma. a^ um was

then "ftvorn jn and put upon the stand
b> tht solicitor

Were you at the Jail when CVmlex
went there and as<te(I t i see Frank "*
the sol u l tor asked
\ c<= sir
P d. v ou t n l k to T r ink a b m t hi-i

^eetn^ C nlej. "*
\ t s sir

Mr Ro^ser then objected derlar
no- that I t was inidmissabl" tn si ow

whether or not I^rank •wanted to BP?

*'I>ld he uao the word 'defend** **
questioned the solicitor.

No he said he didn't want anybody
to see htm unless his lawyers were
there '

The name of Mrs J "W Coleman
mother of Mary Phagan and of
George Epps, the little newate -with
whom she Is said to have ridden to
toTrn that day were then called but
neither answered

Jury Sent Out of Courtroom.
Tour Honor Mr Dorsey then an-

nounced we want to put these wit
ne=ses up and the> are practically all
•with the exception of Dr Ro'v Harris
whom I can t reach until 2 o clock I
v.a.ni to ask that the jyrs be sent out
as I have something ^a, say to the
court which might better be said Tn
the i r absence

V\ hen the jury retired the solicitor
announced that he wanted to make

i three points
Pir^t we want to protest against

rul ns out that part of Conlej s test!
monv w h i c h refeis to Franks previous
misconduct at the times the negro act
ed as his lookout

^erond we want to introduce wit
nesses to sustain what Conley said
about t h l = -

And third we want to put George

Epps back on the atand to let him
testify that Mary Phaffan told him
that morning on the car as she waa
on her way to the factory that Frank
had pinched her and made oyes at
her and that she "was afraid of him. *

"As to the bo~v s testimony' aaid Mr
Arnold ' we wouM have to bear him
testify before we could talk about
that we don t know that he would
sa> exactly what our friend I>orsey,
has Just stated

Mr Arnold then entered into his,
reasons for holding that that part of
Conley s testimony about Frank s al
legecl misconduct on pre\ lous occa-
sions \\a-s not admissable

The matter was argued by both
sides Mr \rnold claiming that In no
English speaking countries was a
man s past conduct ever put np against
him and Mr Dorsey declaring that
such evidence in this case was admia
sable to ahow his tendency to tbia
particular crime

It was now 12 *6 o clock and Mr
Arnold stated that he was so weak
and hot that he could go no further
He was gH en a glass of water and al
lowed to remain seated while he ad
dressed the judge and went ou

A few minutes later court ad

While Murder Trial Goes On
Witnesses While Away Time

With Old Camp Meeting Songs

a n > n e
\ o ir honor said MY Oorsev I

w ant to show that for the first t i m e
in the hlstoi y of tho T\ h i to i ace a
w'hlte man claiming Innocence re
fused to confront his accuser and par
tictti'lrly tha t th i s at ruser was onlv an
iprnor-int ncgrro

Judqe Roan sustained the state
I told Mr FVark t h a t Chie*

Bearers and Deteoti\es I>anford Scott
ami Black were out there -nrfth ConJey
and wanted to know If be would talk
to the n^grro said the sheriff

TVhit did he saV
He said he did not that none of

his lawyers TI ere there and no one to
defend — Here the sheriff; paused

Did ^ ou say he said be had no one
there to defend him " Mr Dorses
asked quickl?

Sheriff Mangrum paused and then
8aid *He said he had none of his
lawyers th«r« to listen to what mig-ht
he said

Mrs. Coleman Tells of Cooking
Cabbage for Dr. H. F. Harris

Mrs J W Coleman mother of Mar^v
I hagan followed l>r Harris to the
;tand She told of cooking an ainount

of cabbage at the chemist s request.
for his experiments with the four men

Sbe stated that I t h^d been ground
flno j as she had piepared it on the
day of Mar\ s last meal aid had

boiled it for an hour She remained on
the stand b )t for a few minutes and
-w as asked but a fe^v questions by
either the state or detense

She was aaked to describe Mary's
pocketbook answering that she ha£
already given a description when she
first went upon the stand at the open
ing of the trial

Because He Is Patriotic
Mincey Is Here for Trial

By Brltt Cratgr. {

There Is one woman with no con
nectlon whatever with the Frank
case who sits undisturbed In an ob-
scure corner of the courtroom

Throughout Jim Conley a testimony,
she remained Jn her seat while court
deputies remoi ed "n opnen from all
parts of the place and sent them
outsfde at order of the judge

She Is Mrs Hattie Barnect a detec
tive, and a woman w ho has seen more
of the world and kno^v ? more of its
mult l varied phases than many of At
lanta s most successful business men
She has seen and heard enough not to
be touched by the negro s sordid
•Hoi y She his rubbed shoulders with
all manner of mankind long enough
not to be aftecte*- by anything which
might de% elop In the trial

Mr« Barnett Is- attending the Frank
case to study human nature and to
stud} cou i t procedure In a states big

;t trial To her, 3t will be a lib
1 education She will learn many

things that will be of inestimable value
in her work

Spectators have watched her as she
*( ta alone In the obscure corner and
1 'tens intentlj to all of the trial They
ha fc wondered at who she Is and why
•*he is able to remain there unmolested
In a courtroom v, here all women ha've
bepn barred Tf the truth were known
there is room for but little -«onder-
ment

he is there for an education In a
line of work she follows da!U A pe
culiar education I t might he but a
\ i l i i ab le education it Is

Mrs. Barnett 1^ a middle aged worn
*»n in ho has been an in\ estimator for
the larger part of her life She has ,

\V H Mincev w Uness for the de
ft rise In the Leo M Frank trial
whose a\ bstantial aff idavit that Jirn
Conlt y ha.d old Mm of killing a "whlto
girl on the day Vary Phagan was
murdered was published some weeks
igo w«<* a conspicuous figure In front
of the courthouse Wednesday

Mincey is a country school teacher
«id has been for twentj years He

is. not used to citj T\a>s be says and
the excitement of the crowd around
the courthouse seemed to worry him

I have great patriotism said Mr
Mince3 and that le the sole reason
I am here I felt It was my duty to
throw an> light I could on the case
Xo I will not talk at the present
time I 11 do my talking when I
sret on the stand

Judge's Decision Admits
Conley Testimony in Full

At th continuation of the a rgument
on the subject of Judge Roan •* re
served decision Sollc tor L>orbe\ cited
extracts from manv le^al volumes
many of ~vi hich pei tamed 11 the un
ti nelmess of objecttoi s m just such
c ses is the one which he aigued

It mikes no di f fere ce i f the act
n q i e s t i > i was a opparate or distinct
r ime he s v <i j st FO it ^ho-ws a
ourse of ran l i c t i n 1 h i s suff ic ient

pro it\ i, i Jue to the ra^e on trial It

contend that ih
stopped at this 1-rf-te hoi
In lng ex tens ive ly
the point
s< methln jc
\ai t

ai <1 ml
and have a te
wh rh Is J e p l o r a b i v Irrel
object to the r i l l s out •>£

controls this court and not the su
preme court of Minnesota or Cal foi
nla as my friends Rosser and Arnold
haxe striven to show-

There Is no necessity for argument
Th© law stands plainly for itself It
a\s t - t r t objections shall not be ruled

r\ t unless the objection is made at th*.
time the question is propounded

If this evidence was not aUmlsslb e
it tl e l i m e it was offered by the stat^

and cross examined upon bv the de
fenfse nh \ the onli motion to which
the> would, be entitled v, as to rule ou

i the i r own cross examination and noth
lefe i^e has !
af te r exam

i t < l alun«
n j ted to do

Quentl> from the trial's procedure, and. \
never yet has one of these incidents
failed to elicit Its share of emotion'* J
expression from the hushed gathering ^

Wednesday, when Solicitor Dorscyf
argued fiercely with the state over
disputed porton of Harry Scott's tes«
timony. revealed the statement In
question, and heard from Attorney
Rosser 3 lips an admission of a nils-
take, there waa spontaneous applaua*
that came from all parts of the room.

'rtl6 deputies rapped for order and
J"ds* Roan saied over the throng

astonishment Several court at-

Ing and, to the court attaches out front
had been bred on rural soil

brought back memories of In '
dlan summer and campmeetlng taches spotted men who had applaud-
time in the mountains and jed and the^ were forthwith ejected
lo-w lands of their boy>-_:>d homesteads from the room

with a curiosity as well ], The« was «*l»«« uprise in the1 faces of the attorn*-! s for both th«
state and defense They wondered,
as all others wondered why should

jthere bo applause trhcn the procedure
I there in effect would surely, lead on*
of two men to the scaffold

Somebody with a curiosity as well ]
aa an ear for harmonv In\estlara *>d
and found a dozen or m ire witnesses
men women and children gathered .n
he center of the A itness room sing

ing the song-g of the old country
church and sing-ing- them with a *ost

ith music
- -th blood stro\e to

„ * width of the crocus baffgrins In which
from Emanuel s veina, hft hafl

And Tuesday when Jim Conloy i

been connected In many of the state a
b t-,gei>t criminal oases and at first,
did a deal of work on the Phaffan in
^ (stfg-ation Since th<* mm ement has
been started In poli a r adquarterg to
"il loy female detective" I t has been

sug-gt led that she \e pin. at the head
of the squad of worn* n

Drawn
And sinners plunged beneath that flood

L/ose all their guilty stains *
A little girl in white with a big bow

of pink ribbon fastened abqut the
single strand of hair that fell down
her back arose at request and sang a
solo Others followed Men with deep
bass \olces sang as fervently as
though they were singing at the church
of their childhood

Many verses were sung ! n solo—
verses- of quaint old time songs that
are fragrant with the past The gath
ering wo ild join in the chorus and
there would be a leader w ho would
sing and mark time with a broken
chair rung as he stood beside a table

Most of these were the plain simple
folk who had worked at the pencil
factory—folk with the average homo
of the factory worker but folk with
happy pasts of boj and girlhood in
whloh the country church and quaint
Bong had been fragrant *"actors

This was the wa> they passed the
time Wednesda} and 50 pleasantly did
it pass that the; no doubt wi l l pass
it In the same manne1" todav *xnd
henceforth That Is unt i l thej are
called dow nstalrs where their recital i
are to pla> respectiv e parts In the
grim drama of tragedj that Is bein"
er acted thei &in

It is easy to forget the ghaatHness
of the affair with which they are con
nected when these simple folk can
sing the songs of youth and it Is a
happy way to while along the fretful
hours of their stay in the courtroom

Therefore there was not a complaint
•» hen Wedne^da j the volume of song
poured from the -witness room on the

he had remov ed the body of Mary
Phagan and upon being asked by th«
attorney if he knew what were two j
feet answered, w Itn a point to W*
shoes

Them s two feet, there was a rtp-
ple of laughter that could not be re-
strained B\en the deputies and
law>ers co i!d not check smiles

Frida> \\hen Dr Roy Harris heldj
to "v iew of the courtroom two tiny
vials of cabbage that had been re- j
moved from the slain child o stomach,,
there wie a faint exclamation of hor- j
ror Women turned their faces from.!
tbe spectacle and two girls left the j
courtroom shielding their gaze wLta-j
new spaper*

This Is one thing that the court-
cannot control—the expression of.
emotion Sentiment is at a h*grh'
pitch and nerves are strung to their
keenest point And there was no

•cause for amazement "Wednesday morn-
ing when Jim Conley lay himself pron»
upon the flexor in a distorted position

explain to the Jury the exact po-
sition in which he had deposited Mary
Phaaran s corpse in the basement
blackness someone in the aualeuc*
uttered audibly |

Mv God that 3 awful<" |
Jso there was still less cause when

another audlbl« voice agreed
It is—it certainly Isr" ,, ^ \\

Wttne*i«ei« Sinn: Time Away
S H i t r g quletlv for h urs and hours j second floor

in a large room is enough to try the i Instead there was rejoicing1

patience of a modern Job Thirty or '
mire witnesses for h o f h rhe state and j Trial Harked I»j- Intenaeneas.
d i t > n « e in the FranV tr nT are cooped I There has never been more intense
u T In the second flo jr of the Impro 1 ness in a courtroom In the hlstorj of
•v'set. court b iild ng TV h^lint? aviaj tne Georgia—or probably any other state
lo g and tedious dai i by gos-Mp'n^ —than has been noted ia the Frank
and i Iklnsr and rea ling ond dodgin- trial
t> < newspaper cameras

"Wednesday short K before no on
sounds of songs filtered down the
stairway It reminded many of the 50114-j There are grim flashes of humor
service of an old fashioned campmeet 'pathos and sordidness that spring fre-

The audience slta with bated breath
and eager ear and eye as tragic tales
are unfolded from, the witness stand

Operatic Tenor Drowned.
Tegernsee Bavaria August C.—A.

> acht In which Fritz Stunnfeld and
Leo Slo?ak, two well-known opcrati*
tenors were sailing on the lake here
today, was capaived and StunotJel^
was drowned Sloeak el-una to th*
boat and was rescued Sturmfeld was

member -of the Royal Opera at LeJ
sic. He msCde a concert tour In tba
United States In 1911

Arouses the Uwr and Pnrtflw th« «"**
The OW Standard

and bullfle «P
dron 50c — (

For odolta «nd

pr t i se to
uth of < onle^ B
witnesses incl id
George JEpi a a n J

this test! nom, boei
s ibstant iate the t
stitern nt bv other
! ig C B JDalton
others

\\ e Intend to !ntrr>d ice Fpps to
show that Mar> Phagan fifteen rnin

tes before ahe went to ner death e\
pressed fear of l^eo F ink because
he had been f l i r t ing w i t h her ind mak
mgr continued advances

\t this the solicitor cited the case
of a trial In w h i c h the deceased i
\v oman Ktated upon le i i lnpr home
that there w ere tw o persons In a
nearby alley and that nho thougrbt
one was her husband the other hit.
sweetheart and that ehe wou ld go soe
^be went into tbe allej ne-v er to return
alive Her bod> was fo ind there Jafe

I aw Plain De^lnren Hooper

Upon the conclusion of ->o ic i t >r Do
Bey's statement At to ine j Hoopei ha
to say

The law of Georgia T understand

Finesf Summer Suits

Reduction

To bur at a saving and possess at the
height of the wearing season is the suit
opportunity that faces you this morning

Here are Trash, Tropical Worsted, Mo-
hair and Silk Smts, each a popular choice,
with an interesting change of price-

$15.00 Suits $11.25
IS.oO Suits 14.00
20.00 Suits 15.00
22.50 Suits 17.00
25.00 Suits 18.75

$27.50 Suits $20.75
30.00 Suits ". 22.50
35.00 Suits 26.25
40.00 Suits 30.00

Similar Reductions in Ml Departments

Geo. Muse Clothing Company

ng el
1 our honor has admitted that this

t ts t imor v •was. admissible by ruling
asra nst the state while the cross
t ximlnation wa.a in progreas Before
the> ha\ e in> right to aek that it be
r iled out the> must dissect the vol
i mos op e^ i lenre the\ have also intr >
rluced which has a bearing- on this
place and point out exactly the evl
dence the-\ want to extract

The attorney then proceeded to re
cite c isea from \ arious law author
I t les in the course of which he recited
one of Judge fioan s own decisions

"Sow he said is j o u r honor go
ing back on hJs own rul ins:'' If the
objection is to be made lerally it
should ha^ e been made the instant
the question was asked There Is no
impart al lawyer In town who ^.ill dls
p ite that fact

Reuben -\mold arose to sav
The^e authorit ies from v, hich mi.

f r iends are reading- have no bearing
on the ase The twentv eighth dear
Kia sa-v s that Illegal testtmon\ is al
w a> s s ibject to withdrawal If the
e\ idence is Illegal a move can always
hp made to withdraw It, whether it
his been permitted as an experiment
or otherwise The time for withdrawal
a lways exists

Bonn Makes D^ii-rton.
Jn m-iklngr his decision Judg'e Roan

stated
"I have serious doubts as to the

admlaslbllity of this testimony as an
original proposition As It has been '
*. roas examined you may expunge i t !
from the records but v ou can t dis
associate the original from the cross
examination I am going to allow
'* to remain in the record Tt mav be
extracted from the record but It is
an impossibility to withdraw it from
the Jury 9 minds *

Aa the judgre announced his decision

plauee from the audience Court at
taches lawyers and judere looked up
astonished Attornev Arnold said

I will ask for a mistrial If such
a demonstration as this again arises
Also I will ask that the court be
cleared If It continues Mistrials can
easily be caused b\ Just such actions

In continuation Judge Roan said
I am ruling Just whatever I deem

fit and proper whether It pleases or
displeases On the question of the
Fpps bo} s testimony I rule that it is
Inadmissible

"I want vour honor to rule posl
ti-vely now on this first question,
said Mr Rosser

I am g-oing to let it remain calm
ly declared the judj?e

In regard to IDalton spoke up Mr
\rnul 1 we object to his testimony
on a n j thing" relating to affairs and
happenlncs previous to the day of
the m irder

I -will r ile that Dalton s test!
mony will be Inadmissible In an> th lng
except in support of the negro Con
lej

BIG STILL NEAR BE&NER
IS RAIDED BY DEPUTIES

Macon G-a August 6—(Special ) —
I>eput\ United States Marshal Oave
Riley and Deputy Henderson of the
internal reven ie department In At
lanta raided a large Illicit distillery
in Jasper county across the rl\ er
from Berner today Two negroes who
were at work at the still escaped

The deputies found the stfll on tbe |
place of R C Brown There were
efgrhteen fermenters filled wi th peach i
mash which were destroyed along with
tbe still itself.

Southern Sail 6- Shrt Co —Atlanta, New York—Southern Suit 6- Skirt Co.

Your Choice of
200 Stylish Tub Dresses $ 1.50
That Sold for $3.95 to $5 for 1
Beautiful Ratine, Linen, Striped Voile, White Lingerie,
French Gingham, Dimity and Pique Tub Dresses. The

i

very best grades. Actual $3.95 to $5 Dresses for $1.50.
Why, the material for one of these dresses or the bare cost
of making it would be more than $1.50. That's our expan-
sion sale price. So, come early this morning and take your
pick. These 200 Dresses will go with a rush.

Your Choice $12.50 to $19.50 $^.95
Ratine and Linen Dresses for T-
Handsome dresses, every one of them. In the very newest
shades and latest styles. Actual $12.50 to $19.50 dresses.
Grouped in one lot for a quick sale this morning. Take your
choice for $4.95. ,

Other Rare Reductions This Morning
More proof of the bargains this store offers—just when you need
goods like these

$25 to $35 Lingerie Dresses, choice SI 2-5O
$19 50 to $22.50 Lingerie Dresses 9-85

$12.50 to $19.50 Ratine and Linen Suits 6-93
$10 to $12.50 Women's Motor Coats 5-45
$6 Novelty Ratine Cutaway Coats 2-93

$5 Women's Motor Coats 1 -48

Southern Suit & Skirt Co,
"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Storc"~-43-45 Whitehall Street
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Hugh Dorsey Wins His Spurs;
Crowd Recognizes Gamcness

FILIBUSTER NIPPED SOUTH GEORGIA WINS LEASEOFW.&A.
BE INVOLVED

By Sidney Ormond
Wlien tfae spectators at the Frank

trial Wednesday broke into a ripple
of applause, after Judge Roan bad
announced his decision that the dam
aging evidence of Jim Conlev that he
had "watched out for Frank on sev
era! occasions prior to the murder and
had encountered him in an attitude
which set. him apart from normal men
would remain m the records—when
this applause earn*1—it was not tb-at j
any man contributing to it necebsanlv
thought Frank guilt} It was simpli
a spontaneous tribute to Solicitor
Hugh Dorsev uho has fought so dog
gedly agatns* such enormous odds to
get before the jury a mass of e\idence
which, woven together forms the
whole fabric of the state s case
The dpplau&e w^is a recognition ot the
abllit> of a >oung man. -who aay what
you will of the guilt or the innocence
of Leo M Frank has demonstrated
that he is an an agonist of "whom any
man need feel fear

The applause was slmpiy an ex
pression of the desire o£ the average
person for fair plav Peeling for or
against Frank seemed to be suspend
ed It was, more than an>thing else
an expression of appro\ al for work
well done by a young man who was
passing through a strenuous ordeal
Interest m the actual evident u in
question and Its possible effect on the
fate of the defend-in t seamed to be
set aside for just the brief inters il
that it took for the clapping of hands

The moment thi^ appl iust \vis
over the fat t that it was u n s « t m l j
and might pro% e prejudicial to the
continuance of thf case was apparent
to ever> man who had participated in
it Each felt abashed that he should
have allowed an expression of his
feelings which might be miscon-
strued

Dorsey Wins His Spurs

IN BUD BY STEWART;
House Then Passes Registra-

tion Tax Measure, Which
Means the State Treasury
Loses Another $100,000.

{ Legislative Committee Recom-
mends Remo\al Despite the

Strong Opposition.

At a Joint meeting of the senate
committee on general agriculture and
house ccrmmittee Iso 2 on general agri-
culture the bill Introduced In the
house by Mr Ellis of TIft, to move
the Georgia experiment station to

*By a point of order from Mr Stew-
art, of Coffee Wednesdav s promised j p^ssag-^
installment of the Wohlwender flHbus- , Th(B recommendation had already
ter waa nipped In the bud and the j been made once by the senate corn
house once more resumed business. I mlttce -which late
passing the automobile registration
tax bill drafted by the ways and means
committee, and with it the McMichael
amendment •proiidlng that the revenue*

to thethus raised shaM be devoted
construction and upkeep of
roads In the state

Mr Wohlwender of MuicoKee who
for practically all of Tuesdav oocuple.l

I the time of the house with his fllibus
ter against the Kidd resolution on the
lllxon Searcy bill entered the house
chamber Wednesday armed with

public

the

was> recommendea for

voted to reconsider
its actlr/n The house committee had
not acted

At the meeting were present Dr A

By Senator Lea's Resolution
for Probe of Louisville and
Nashville and Its Subsidi-
ary Lines.

CAUCUS TO APPROVE
CURRENCY MEASURE

Believed House Democrats Will
Adopt the Proposals of

Administration.

>LK r i >r t HI jri IXJPSEY

to piece toother scores of bits of
f \ idencp each in itself of no apparent
c onseqtifnce, but the wholn forming a
strong fabric 1 nas his to set the
stage to project not only the possible
but the probable

Whatever ma> be the outcome of I together from a
He had to gather
hundred different

the trial—whether Frank be belle\ed i sources a Uige amount of material
guilty or innocent or tho jury tail to j to test it to accept this and to discard
agree—one thmg stands out costal
clear—Hugh Dorsf \ has won hi«
spurs' He has provetl himself capa
ble of coping with the foremost cnm
inal lawyers ot this or am other st ite

It IB no small undertaking tor a

that
The central figure Conley — waa an

unknown quantity Man} doubted his
lit had lied repeated!} In

order to pave the way for Conley s
appeinme on the scene Mr Dorsey

man of Hugh Dorset s jears to f i n d Ili(3 to woric like an artist m mosaic
himself pitted against such able couu corn i i s had to fit and angles had to
Bel as Lu-her Rosser and Reuben \r true Tt would ne\er do to dump
Hold, men the ver\ mention of whose j the ma^s before tho jury and siy
names causes \vitnebHes to tremble
and get stage fright

Luther Rosser Is an old h ind U tlu
game of badgering and buffet ing the
attorney who is pitted itfunst him

Here it is—now f i t it together for
\ou i ^t If

Gcttms the evidence was but the

residents message to congress on the
onstitutlonaltty of the Webb bill anC

j other reading matter -*hlle the mem
berg from Chatham who assisted Mr
v^ohlwender on Tuesday Introduced
.engthy measure for the purpose of oc
cupj ingf the time of the house In the
reading of their entirety

At the proper order Mr Wohlwender
resumed the floor, but had scarcely

to speak when Mr Stewart of
Coffee interrupted him

Mr Speaker he said 'I rise to a
point of order The resolution which
the gentleman from Muscogee is dls

ng was Introduced on Tuesdav,
and asks that the HI von Searcy bit!

f the faenate be reported back to the
nouse on Wednesday -with or wlthoi t

recommendation The order for the
reports of stand inR committees ha^
already been concluded wi thou t tb s
bill having been reported wherefore it
is a phjsical impossibili ty to complj
• w i t h the terms of the reeolutitn Hor
that reason I ask the chair to declare
the gentleman from Musrog-ee out of
r i cler

S eaher Bur well sustained the point
oE the gentleman from Coffee and Mr
\Vohlwpnder yielded the floor

However the prentleman from Mus
cogee and his colenprues were fl^hUrtir
to prevent this resolution from coming
up for the consideration of the house
and this object was accomplished

Mr Miller of Bibb then res irnec
the floor to discuss the automobile
registration tax. measure which waa
the continuing special order

After some discussion this mess ir
was passed by the house v, 1th th
McMichael amendment by a \ote of
107 to 04

The main bone of contention In

f i rs
Xrnol d u. i

O < t t a n g i t bv Rosser and
argument upon the measure v. is
McMich-vel amendment diverting

„ the n il fight «ind fight
He IB a past master in the gentle art ) lt h ls 1)(,. a lt P Vp r l stase of the pro-
of goat getting, and what lie doeMi t CP(dln4s }. ither Rosser or Arnold
know about ruffling up a ft How b was Qn h l_ ]eet at eTcrv turn
feelings wouldn t add materially to rreqnpntlj Rosser would
the repertoire of a nagging mother In
law When he goeb out to get a
lawyer he discards all rules laid down
by polite society and thn result is m
terestmg as well as exciting

Reuben Arnold's Sting
The Bting of Reuben A.rnold is as tion of patience

say In
. . . . : setting tone of his

Sit dosvn—sit down little Hugh,
1011 don t know enough la^ to discuas
it

But Dorsey has taken it all In good
spirit. He has been the personifica

sharp as an adder IK s mighty po
lite about it—injects the polhon skil
fully without mussing up tlu patien s
clothing or causing him inv unntres
sary loss of lal-x>d but the po son
works just as eurel- He is aNo some
goat getter—a sort of polite purJomer
of goats is Reuben'

Hugh Dorsej found hnnselt opposed ppr,
3 these two men whose reputation , bplt

Master of Himself
He has at all times been master of

hhnfa t l r certain of his rights and will
ing to fight for them

Hut?h Don>< ^ simply doesn t know
when he is beaten He refuses to
gi\e up He rofu^es to lose his tern

He refuses to lose faith in him.

to these
alone is enough to awe he average
man He «.as opposed to t h e m in
a case which for man\ reasons v. is,
a diff icult one to handle It was his

That s w h^ the crowd applauded
• \ \c r tnesd v 11>e\ rocopn /ed a grime
f i ^ h t f r ind t h ( ^ e \p i t ' - faO( l rPeogai
tiou in the onK wi\ th v could

th
the

en te to be deiived from the meas
» amount ing approximately to $100

000 from the general fund to which 11
was directed bv the original bill t<
the roads f u n d The McMichael amend
ment pro\ ides for the apportionmen*
of this money among- the counties on
a basis of rural free delivery route
mileage

K1OO.OOO I>«Mrt to State.
This means not only that the 5100

000 which was sought to be bruugrht
to the aid of the states financial con
ditlon will be lost but that the states
general fund will be deprived of tho
revenue of $2 for every automobile
registration which It grots at present
under the old law, and that the state

Jl DGL WOULD HAVE
MILI11 / CLEAN UP

COIORED GUNMEN

(Spet tal

Investicition Ts Referred to a
Special Committee, \ \ lmh1

nth r r
^ l i ter

s t unt f terms
c o u n t v v. le

in 1

will be put *o an additional actual ej-
pense of approximately $7 000 annuallv
for the execution of the new measure
in that it must provide tags at a cost
of about 30 cents apiece for over 20
COO automobiles

Many of the supporters of the orig-
inal bill Including Chalrm in \lcln of
the v. avs and means commit tee ex
pla ined thoir votpq tn sij ing- they sup
I orte 1 the measure onl\ v, 1th the hope
that the senate would so re\ Ke the
mei«? ire -vg to restore something of i tq

effect Others refused out r ight
to \ote for It

Considerable doubt as to the ffe^tlvo
j«s of the bill In the pui pose for
h ich it was finally passed is expressed

b> man> members of the hou^e on nc
count of the fail ire of the b i l l to prr
\ ido def in i te michinery from the tl\a
position of the re\ enue:
be ra ided bj it

C1 True of the agricultural department j . ti
at Washington who has super\lslon of
state experiment stations and a num
ber of advocators both for the removal
of the experiment station from Griff in j
to south Georgia and for Its removal
t<v Ath tns as well as those who would
hav e it remain where It Is

I>r Ti ue explained that the manner
In which, the Georgia experiment sta
Mon was being conducted was not
rnett im? with the approval of the de-
partment at Washington He recom
men-ded that a new management,
horoughjy conv ersant with scientific

methods be provided for the station
hat the state make a substantial ap-

proprl j t i on for the conduct <*f the work
f the station and that the headquar-

_ers of the station be removed to the
state agricultural college at Athens

Following the line of a letter re-
ctntl} directed to the executive depart-
ment of the state of Georgia and made

ubllc that unless radical changes be
ma le in the experiment station situ-
ation the federal appropriation of $30
)00 for the support and operation of
.he expenment station woul-d be with
d r a u n he urged that his suggestions
be fol io-wed

In answer to a direct question ho
stated that there was no doubt in his
mind but that the federal appropria-
tion would be continued If the statloi
should bt. mov ed to Athens He did
not commit himself definitely on
whether or not it TV ould be dlscon
tinued If the station were moved to
south Georgia or allowed to remain at
G r i f f i n but intimated that If it were
properl> conducted with the financial

pport of the Btate the federal sup
port might be expected to continue

*m?f?e*tn Carefol Probe
r>r True said that he was of the

opinion that If an'j change were
be made in the state s policy toward
the experiment sta t ton it should be
made onl af ter a deep probe In order
thiit exactlv what remedies were nee
t s=iarv mi,?ht be entertained

A strong attempt was made bv the
idv 01 ators of the i emo^ al of the sta-
t on1* both to Athens and to south
Georgia lo place I>r True in the at
t i t ude of an arbi t ra tor wh ich position
he steadfastlv evaded u n t i l just befor
the committee went into execut ive
session w hen he said

If von want a candid answer f rom
me I advise th-vt the headq iart
the experiment station be placed at the
seat of the State Agricul tural
Tf the state TV 111 rn.fso funds the de-
partment at "U ashlrtprton wo lid b
more than pleaded to see sub station*!
established In other part« of th<
state *

State Commissioner of .A grrf cu l ture
J 15 Price advocated the present loca
tion of the s ta t ion as a permanent Jo
cation He explained that In the elec
tion of the board of directors of th*
station of the now board In order to ef
feet tha t election he had pledged him

"Washington August 6 —An Inter-
state commerce commission investiga-
tion of the relations of the Louisville
and Nashville railroad the Nashville
Chattanooga and St Louis the Nash
ville and Decatur an<i the Lewlsburg
and Northern as to Joint ownership or
concert of action, was proposed in a

Senator Lea
The commission would ascertain

what control the Louisville and Nash-
ville haa over the other roads named
whether they have acted together to
restrict competition and what money,
if any the roads ha\e subscribed to
prevent either roads entering their ter
ritory for maintaining political agents

By Jobn Corrlflcnn» Jr.
Washington. August 6—(Special )—

Democratic leaders predicted today
that the administrative currency bill
will meet the appro-vat of the demo
cratic caucus on August 11 and will be
adopted by the house.

These predictions followed a care-
ful canvass of the democratic mem
bershlp and conferences with the lead
Ing representatives on the republican
side

SALE OF MANSION
KILLEDBYSENATE

Too Much Room for Land
Speculation in Substitute
Resolution," Said Senator
McNeil in Opposing Plan.

or for political campaigns or to create
sentiment In f avoir of any of their
projects.

Way Involve Vf. & A.
The purpose of the proposed invest!

g-atton according- to Senator Lea Is to
obtain information upon which the de
partment of Justice mav base a prose-
cution for alleged violation of the Over

lan antl trust law He will call up
is resolution at the first c-pportunlty
nd expects it will pas a without oppo-
Ition He stated that the investiga-
ion would require -probabiy sixty dava

\\ hlle Senator Lea s motive Is to pre
nt the absorption of the Tenne«=s<*e

Central bv the Louisville and Nash-
J13e his move in the senate may ha e

a very decided bearing on the re leas
of the Western and Atlantic rat1

oad b> the state of Georgia to 'he
-ashville Chattanooga and St t onis
ompan> It Is true also that tho

control of the Georgia railroad, by the
>ouis\il!e and Nashville may ba at
'ected by the inquiry

What Hoke Smltb Sar*
Senator Hoke Smith gave it as his

opinion, after reading the Lea resolu
ion that the proposed inquiry v, ould

not ad\er^el> affect the W estern and
Atlantic raili oad He said

"Whi le I ha\en t had time to etudy
the pro\ isions of Senator Lea'a reso-
lution carefullv his evident purpose Is
to force a dissolution of the Louisville
and Nash\l l le and the Nashville, Chat-
tanooga and St Louis properties, if it
is found they are in combination

I do not see how the dissolution of
these properties can ipo^stblj i n j u r e
the Western ana Atlantic On the con
trer\ a dissolution of tne Louls\ llle
and N a s h v i l l e and the Nash\ille That
tatiooga and Wt I^ouis might place
these two companies in competit ion
for the \\estern and Atlantic and
thert-bj enable the state to d r i \ e e\en
a better bargain if the Western and
Atlantic Is to be re leased The Gt-or
gia railroad does not rome in corape
11 tion with etiher the Louis\U!e and
NashAiHe or the Naah\llle Chattanoo
ga and St Louis, and it does not seem
to me that It will be seriously a-ffected
fay the inquiry or any action by the
department of Justice

L*a Tnlfcw o* Resolution.
I did not hive the control of the

Western and Atlantic railroad by the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St Louis
in mind w h e n I pi epared m> resolu

The bill will not prohibit interlock
directorates in national banks and

1 not admit cotton corn wheat an
tobacco as collateral to secure circu
latlng notes.

A determined fight will be made I
the democratic caucus h> the thre
members of the house banking an
currency committee who favored th
above amendments They were Rep
resentatlves Neely of Kansas Hags
daJe, of South Carolina, and Eagle o
Texas, but they were o\ erruied. 11 to S

R«spresentatl\ e Robert L, Henry,
Texas, sponsor c>f the money trust in
vestlgatlon, is backing these recalcit
rant members of the committee

I« Confident.
Representative Oscar W Underwood

the democratic houae leader thin Its
that the bill will ha\e an overwhelm-
ing majority in the house

Supporters of an amendment to
make cotton and corn and other a-S
rlciiltural products good collateral for done some tlme -^ nv not novf-, nQ

notes insist that warehouse receipts asked To vote against thH substl
are readily convert ible since cotton \ tute you are showing distrust In \ o u r
and corn and wheat are always In de \ pre«ndent the speaker of the htiu^e

and the pro\ ernor of i emr state

The Watts resolution providing for
the exchange of the present governors
mansion for a. new mansion and an
annex to the state capltol was killed
in the senate yesterda> afternoon A
substitute to the measure providing
for the commission to ha^e the power
to either sell or exchange the prop-
erty was defeated by a vote of 21
to 18 *

Sena/tor McNeil in opposing the sub-
stitute declared that there waa toj
much lnvol\ ed to entrust such an
amount of monej to a commission ot
private citizens who are not even In-
structed to report back their decision
la the mattter to the legislature be
fore a final consummation or the deal

^Gentlemen there IE too much room
for land schemes he said Your
commission Is too liable to £~et a
mansion which Is sui table to them but
may not be suitable to > ou and the
rest ot t^e cit izens of the stale It
may be too far out it may be too
close in It mai be In an undesirable
location and there Is absolutely no
recourse oy the legislature or anjbody
else under the provision of this bill
or substitute after this commission has
once acted

Senator Millar the author of tha
substitute stated th i t th i s must he

mand The Jaw could require that
onl-\ one half of the market value of ^^ a|j ^e members Of t^e
the products he advanced they say ! commission \ oru state ca

But the d i f f i cu l ty Is to know where
tot stop ToVacco growers say their
product Is less liable to damage or

The
s and

depreciation tV-an cotton or corn
demand that apples and potato

built in exa/-tl> the "a me
the new mansion Is propos*
on l j wa j to effect a deal
you will see fit to do it m

The bill of Senator J ~
ing the counties of this state the pri
leg-e of abolishing county treasurers
was parsed unanimously

BY WEDDING BRITON

r-attle be admitted as security reduces
the proposition to an absurdity

Representative I nderwood spent a
great p&rt of today conferring with
democratic senators as to their atti- (

tude o nthe currency bill He waa ( SHE LOST HER VOTE
much encouraged so far as the house
la concerned, but will not \pntnre a
g-jess as to what will happen to the
administration bill In the senate

"Wilson to Iruilst on Reform.
President Wilson todaj ma.de It plain

that he Intends to stick to his deternni
nation to have a currencj bill passed
at the extra session

Senator James told the president
that the democrats w ould put the bill
through Senator Hughes took a slm
ilar \ lew Senator Owen chairman

proposed
apltol was
manner as

d Tt is the
and I t rust

Watts glv-

tion said Senator Lea today
if I understand the situation
confident that the scope of my

But
I am

solu

of the banking committee said only
Senators Hitchcock
were Ilatly opposed
this time All the

and O Gorman
to legislation at
other democrats

the
five were earnestly
legislation he said

In favor of
and they

though preferring to defer the task to
the next session would abide by the
wishes of the president and the major-
ity

Currency Conference By Bankers.
New "iork August 6 — In a cir

cular letter sent out today the cur-

San Francisco Cal , Augrust 6 —-A
test case involving the ri^ht of a large
number of California women to vote
was decided in the ntate supreme court
here yesterday apalnst Mrs Fthel
Coope McKenzie wife of a Scotch
sinser The court sustained the de
clston of the San Francisco ejection
commissioners that Mrs McKenzie
who is a nativ e of California, became
a British subject when she married
McKenzie who baa not foresworn his
allegiance to King- George

MARSHALL LOST $40
AND GAVE FINDER $5

self to oppose the rp-mov al of the station
t i ^h tns He opt osed "he removal o
the "tatton to Athene before the com
mlt tee hut stated th-it if the legris
1 it i ro OT.W fit to move the station t<
south Georgia he w ouM not oppose t

Denies \ecusntlon
In this connect ion Commlssione'

Price st L t < d th-vt h i s arJ\of*ncy of •
stite ii^rl u l t n r \l rollesre man for th
head of tne s t a t ion had been construed
h% "onio to be a fii st step on his part
tow ai i hav ing the station removed to
A t h t ns and that <mch an accusation
had been m x H IK \inst him To th a
he replied warrn l>

I w ant to « « » > gentlemen that any
such p t i temont is an absolute false
hood

rommlsslonei Price mn.de an ardent
plPi th- i t the station be a l l owed to re

xpected t o l m i i n w h e r e it Is in order tha t it mav
hav P a fair tilil under its new man

tion Is broad enougn to include the
control of the Georgia Btate rofl-d t>y
the Nashville, Chattanoga and bt

• There Is much fear expressed that.
the Tennessee Central railroad — the
only independent ra i lway Jn middle
Tenru ssee — rnaj be absoi bed bv the

—Louisvil le and Nashviye reilroad but
tht question is not
vi l l i and Nash vt lie
to

hether the Louis
permitted

to the

W i l l Meet in \ a t a t ion and

Report Next \ eir

Th r v cat ion In* -> t i k i l l n^
of \ugu»- ia c i s i -t b\ th n t a d i
Ing the if f i t sue t ca o Kt there
-WEUS disposed 0-f b^ the ho ibt commit
tee o-n m l l i t a r > t ft* i r-s n so 'ar as
this sessl i of t is leK Bio.: i re Is con
cerned w h" n that comm t tco on U ed
nesdav i • e r- d the nvest lgat Inn to
a special conmmee wi th nt . t i u t t ions
to conduct i t s In'. t l sa l ion d u r i n g t n »
vacation o' t i t & neral i«.s,emM\ an I
report I t s fln I L H K to the n xt ssslor

This commi t t i s t <jn* -~t < fU
members, tin t o f * h *n s i l l be ap
pointed f r o m the h -> i*<- h> I t s i e ik r
and the r^rn i i-, r u o t I f m ^ f ' n t
ed from the * nate 5 x tht t re i nt

T e re- H t l n i n I p r w h i t l s. i

c >mm i n t \ le IJ.T d the rour t It
^ o i l l 1 *. g l ) lea to ha^e the mi
U t U5 i ut s mi t imes tn k i l l c

erv b<_ }\ w b •> is f < i*l in th i l a c * s
l ^ e j v i i t r u h l e t l o r ^ t h e

^ n i t (c in rt 1 ut t i e s nt I ^a rk n * a r
STI fl list n mth

on w a-s taken b> the committee pro
\ J t ^ t h a t the- spec al committee shall

1 \ \ i - . it n o c t - ' - i r > to call out the
mil ti L"

0 \t w ho**1 r e q u e s t was the mllit a
calle ^ 01 t'

3 \\a_p it neoe^ao t -» k i l l the citl
7 r* « h > w- re k iUel hv the mili t ia
t mo te t U t o an I pro[ rt\ ">

A n aTifn^m nt to this th i rd Item
p i i I "• e s •* o t nt T h A r n n n i i t t c e • - h i l l

rrt i on t h p 0 p ^ t i r n of w he thc T
U w •= i c d s s t r T ki t est I t i J - . n - -
in n J r ro ^ n f ( m i l ta '1 « J I n o

morn in-; session the Burwel l 2*
common school fund l imitat ion
\\ is bi ->ugnt before tne hou^e fur
^ i d e r a t t o n ^peiker BurweJJ took
fl jor in It* <id\ ocac> as did M*
s> i p t r i no 1 u i lbr ight and others

II of Fiber! Meadows of Vt -\\ ne
others opposed" it The discussion

r ut. I u i t i l the afternoon so^

Hills I'n«Med hv the H<>n<ie
B M

i \I i or
M le atx>l

•aU.bl li i
M mtx-s

50 -*n nrit-nt Tor Col1

r of mingl im—To

] i

1J<>

r Reno
Bj W<u

rBj Mr
ho law <

Dy Mr

icogei
" go -*n mt-nt Tor Coliwii

tend charter
fl« 1
l\ lln^ of Qrady—To Incorporate town

Q Members—To amend charter of Way

Myrf-ok of Chatham—To ajake utiiform
r « ic1- <xt go

^IcC mrttt} <

AllPn of Jac

Chail am-—To makfl ua{
Uqe receipts
>n (b> re-quest)—To com

houses ale«pl ig ajkart
wJioJeaole and reta! grooerj etcrea meat

iwid dr i« storea to keep aJ outer doors

By Misers
p'U land O'
a « fish*rm

Arnolt of Henry To

mil ly
E

Bills

f Ploy ' — To

Model M
Panel Top

500 Ibs. Capacity

$600
{FOB Syracuse)

- don't prove the merits of our motoT trucks by running
them up celebrated hills. We prefer to prove them by

long time performance
An army of level headed American merchants will supply you

with the proof, for we sell more trucks to them than any other
manufacturer in the country You can afford a Chase Truck.

Sa EfHueat Models. Capacities 500 to 4000 Ib*. Every Style of Body
Complete Sales and Sercic* Facilities

* Tracfe Maintenance Guaranteed by Contract

Johnson Motor Car Company
DUbributorft

455 Peach tree St., Atlanta. Phone Ivy 19tt

Berry o

Hi ntlrjRl

the Honne
f W1mfl<Md— To amw

lon of EJnwmiet — To Ir

f Enwiniiel — To an**n

mbers — To nraend ch

f Telfalr- To a-m"nd t

the \ j<o i< nt
m i l l if \v e don t f?!ve the state of Geor
k U ^ ' i an e \ p f r l m e n t s t a t i o n of ivhich it

c n \\\\\ bt- j i s t l j pi ou l I hope v ou will
*l <? k i ck us f II out moit, the fatition burn

SM<S ' t h t b i i i l J l n K s and j it a ne\\ idminis
St » t at lon at Its heal
»nd j I tpr t s en tT tSv t Pullbrlsrht of Btirke
ivai j op, e i.r» 1 be f i i e the com rn I t tee rep

re*-t n tms f C Veei\ cha i rman of the
ex*1 l U e ro tnmit tpe of the board of di-
rt rtors of thi st i t ion and stated that
th r} - a i rman of tho eve urn e com
nut tc i « is opposed to the removal of
the stat ion to south Geo-gria bu t thas
h<* dtcl not commi t himself on the
question of Its rcmo\ al to Athens

Bitch Is Ulsplenwed

As Oommissoner Price left the sen-
ate chambei, wh*re the committee had

he encountered Senator Bush
from south. Georgia, TV ho reproached
the commissioner foi his alleg-ed atti
tude before the committee toward the
pruposlt on of removing the station
to south Georgia declaring that the
comrnisaoner of agricul ture had been
unfavorable to the proposition Jn his
speech

\\ e will remember vou In south
Ge< rer^a for that the senator Is quot
e<\ to ha \ t> fl mgr f*t the commissioner

( ommlssi nu r Price assured senator
Bush th it 1101 h ing xv as fu i ther f rom
hi-* p i r j jse t h a n to oppose the south

eort, i i ti ov e mer i t and called half a,
do/en fr ie i i l ' - to tt s t l f \ that ho ha*i
not ( pi v-t (] the sou th Oeoi «ia i e m o \ -
al J o t > r o the committee b\it tho south
Gtorji, a bi-nator n n p i i e n t l > refused to
be pla ate 1

,.„ acquire the Tennessee Central but
whether It "will be permitted to mam
tain its ownership of the Nashville,
«. hatt tnoopa and St Louis railway and
its lease oJ the >islrvil le and JUecatur
railroad

Pro^-icrfon* of Resolutions.
Tho Lea resolution contains nine sec-

tions providing as follows.
First the anuu i t of stocks bonds

and other securities of the iNaahvlIle
Chattanoog-a and St Louis owned or
controlled by tl e IJouis\ iUe and Nash
Mile

Sf oond what other railroad or rail
roads m th<* terntorv served by the
Lou 'e \ l lH and Sashil l le and the Na^h
\ l l lo ( ha t tamo^a and St Louis have
been p n U i a s d H aaed c o n t r o l l e d or
pr ran^emf nt--, entf od i n t o ''or tbe pur

of control either by the Louisville
Nash \ i l lo or tin XashviJ le Chat

inoo^a and ct Louis
It Is this section that contains the

pro\ Islon wherf bj In the opinion oT

rency commission of
Bankers association

the American
Incited thn

presidents of the several state bank
ers associations and representatives of
all clearing houses to meet with the
commission In Chlcaso this month to
dicu the admin It ration proposed cur
rency bill The meeting- is contingent
upon the action of the democratic cau-
cus of the house of representatives ar (
"Washington August 11 |

In a letter A Barton Xcpburn, chair- j
man of the commission, saye

There have been no public hear-
ings on this measure This is e. T erv
important subject \ l ta l ly affect ing all
b islness interests of the country It
would seem wise that the same be
gi\ en serious consideration in some
practicable minner bv the banking In
IP rests and that some form of public
expiesbion bf made at this time

kind [s
eprCSeT1 - ^ ? - -

Washington, Augrust 6 —Vice Presi-
dent Marshall was smiling- over $35
tucked away today in his pocket book
while a J5 bill falrlv burned a hole in
the overalls of Billy Walker, a negro
janrtor at the capttol

As tfafl vice president yeaterdav
whirled around in his big chair pro-
\ ided for the president ot the senate
through the long hours of debate his
rocketbook containing1 $40 fe-11 out. Tho
Janitor noticed It while cleaning uu
and presented It to the vice president i
today The vice president gave the j
janitor ?6

KNAPP TO INVESTIGATE
FARMING IN EUROPE I

pos

irporate

charter

Cordcle
^ Mr I Mad eon—To :

I,1p9<-om* of Cla
j court <tt Athen

M R-ae of TMfa

TURKEY TROT AND TANGO
ARE ROUGH ON THE FEET

NeV York \ u t r u s t f i — C l a r a ^ Hous
t n of Chicago w h o is credited b>
the national con\ enti >n of chiropodists
here as having- the on!s perfect foot
n \mertca told the members at last
iKhts session that the turke> trot

dnd tang-o diixringr craze was proving
a great boon to the chiropodists

People are coming in dro\ es she
said complaining of their feet hu r t
ing Inem The trouble is that the
tango is calling a lot of muscles hi th
erto very little used into action and

JUDGE W M DUNBAR
TO WED MRS BENNETT

Washington Vtig: ist 6 —(^pocial )—-
Tu I^TP \\ J l l i i m "\1 Dunbar of \ug-us
ta postniLster of the li > ise of repre
sc nt<i t i \ PS \v Ul be married in Wash
i ru -p fn tomorrow even ing- to Mrs "V ir
irmia T Penn* tt of this cit\ All the
m mbers of tho Ot orgla delegation
and a few i n t i m itp f r iends of the
contracting parties have been invited
to the cei emon\ which w ill bt- per-
formed b> Hev J O Nicho l son >astor
of the Dunbar ton A\ enue Methu litit
tpisrai al hurch

senator Leo, tho commiss ion

that the merits or defects of the bill
can be present e d«nd brought to the
attention of congress

I en Umws Currency Bill

Washington August 6—Senator Lea
of Tennessee todav In t rodu< ed a bill
to l ro\ ide for a revision of the Al

in
not oni\ the pr esent Jease

the VV cstei n and \tlantic bv tn«
h\ l l le Oh iltanooga and St Louis

but «l&o penrl ing nego t i a t i ons bet\s ee i
the state le^lslatni e and the lessee tor

re case of the property
Third -whether the Nashville Chat
noo^a and St. Louis and the Lou'i

vllle and Vashville eerve the same *er-
rltor> In whole or in part and wheth

under separate ownership the}
-w oultl be competitive lines to various
points in their territories

R^strU-tJon ot Competition.
Fourth any and all fact or faxita

.ending to show the.t tne present rela

.Ions between tho Loi^svllle and Nash-
ville and the Nashville Cha-ttanoog-a
and St Louis ha\ e a tendensy to re
strict competition and maintain fixed
rates

T h e fifth sixth seventh and eighth
section11 relate to the term^ of the lease
of the Vash\ file and Decatur road b>
the LoulsMllo and Nishvllle

Section nine calls for the number of
free annual passes and the number o*
trip passes Issued b-y the Louisville
i nd NaslnHl" anct the Nashvi l le Chat
tanooga and St Louis since January
1 1911 to members of lejirislatlve
bodies and other public officials

Thtt provisions of the ninth section
wo i ld not of course sppH to Georgia
iva under the law no passes are Issucu
w i t h i n the state to legislative or other
public officials

thich \ i e p l a n d emergence currency
act Senator Lea announced he would '
speak w i t h i n a few da\ s In support j
of his bill fthloh d i f fe r s radically f r o m '
the administration currencv measure (

soon to be taken up In the house j
The Lea bill would establish a <~\>r

renc\ association of local banks in j
each of the large cities with author
ity to is.sue currency under reeula
tions made bv the seci etar\ of thf*
treasure UP to $750 000 000 I ach a--
sociation would be required to gu ir
antee Its circulation The bill w n u l *
limit the issue of an association of jO
per cent of Its capital stock

Washington August 6—In order th it
the farmers of the Lnlted States ma,
profit by the experience of farmers
of Europe Secretary Houston of th
department ot agriculture todaj fle
cided to send abroad Dr Thomas II
Carver head of the rural organJ^atloi
service, and Bradford Knapp who 1:
In charge of the farmers co operat l \"
demonstration work In the south The
study of successful co-operatl
schemes will be the principal object of
their trip They -will vlalt Ireland
first then Denmark and I f time
lows Antony Thev will sail about
the middle of this month, to be away
about six eka

AND CIGARETTE
CAUSE TOWN TO SHAKE

Oq-v ka Miss August 6 —Everj
w indo\\ in this town was broken to-
fU\ w h e n S i l Tavlor a nei<ro threw
1 trhie j cigarette 'n to 150 pounds
d\ n a m l t e stored at the residence
j O ^ lilianr* The n^gro was blow
to ntoms Several residences near th
explosion were dama-ged, but no on
w as seriously hurt.

Judge minbir first met his pros-
pective bride \\hen she -was visiting
his nioce She has been a widow- for
se\ t ral > ears and has no children
Tudge Dunbar is the father of Clem
Duiibar former representative in the
leg'blature from Richmond county

\ftci A few das s spent at Atlantic

OVER $8,000,000 OWED
BY AIRSHIP INVENTOR

Paris Aufruit 6—Debts amounting
to o\er J8 000 000 are Included In the
liabilities of Armand Depordusaln the
aeropline Inventor who was arrested
nere ,e=t<>r<3ay IcT forgery Against
these liabilities his assets which are
somewhat vague ore estimated at
$-1 000 000 His bankers hold his paper
for $6400000. while other creditors
claim $1 600000

Newspapers here recount many sto-
ries of Depordussin s personal extrav-
agance He was the foremost patron
of aviation in France and spent money
with the utmost lavlshnes's. He always
felt confident that aviation would de-

OIX

Buy Diamonds That
Are Worth While

Our interests and the interests of our customers are
Identical. We do not mean by this merely that it is good
business to render good service

We invest heavily in diamonds, and naturally take care
that they are carefully and efficiently graded, weighed and
priced. This we do ourselves as diamond specialists.

Diamonds carefully bought are an investment They
are particularly safe, marketable and appreciate in intrinsic
value. They are not subject to manipulation or depreciation

Our diamonds are marked in plain figures; nothing is
hidden If a. stone is not perfect, the shape or cutting not

.correct, or if it is "off color," it is so marked.
Every diamond is absolutely guaranteed to be just what

we sell it for and you are, therefore, fully protected, as it
is graded and classed to its real intrinsic value.

Let us explain personally our terms and prices on dia-
monds We are never too busy to give you courteous at-
tention, whether you are ready to buy or merely seek in-
formation.

Call or write for our Diamond Books, Set No. 7.

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Georgia
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LIMITATION TAX
BILIMFEATED

House Refuses to Limit Its
Power to Four Mills Ap-
propriation for Schools and
Pensions.

The house at its afternoon session
defeated both the 2 1-2 mil l limitation.
of common achoul a rr> initiations and
the 1 1-2 nul l limitation of pension
appropriations. the constitutional

l u - reduced inamendments which were
the house by Mr. Burwti l of Han-
cocX, sp'-ake-- of the nnuse.

The discussion on the tr-hoo! aPpro-
pr la l ion l i m i t a t i o n beg m *t the latter
pai-t of the morn ing session and wya
concluded early in ' ne a f r e : no,>n,
Speaker Bur we 11 for the second t ime
on Wednesday taking the floor in
16 halt of hi bill. Ti.'a pro-

W.U BILL SIPPED
AND KILLED BY SENATE

Senator Sweat Voted Against
Own Resolution After Clauses

Had Been Stricken.

After emasculating1 the, resolution of
Senator J. L. Sweat so as to strip it
of all Us provisions in regard to the
extenslcm of the W. & A. railroad to
the sea and leaving only a clause pro-
viding for the investigation as to the
advisability at leasing the road, the
state senate then voted down the reso-
lut ion as amended by a vole of 23 to 13.

When the amendment striking the
vital clauses of the bill relating: to the

Passengers On Sleeping Car
Awakened to Fight Flames

Senator Sweat m</ved that the measure
be tabled, but the motion waa lost.
L."pon tie final vote on the amended
resolution Ihe author voted against his
measure.

Much tfme was consumed In debate
as to the legality of creating such a

that appropriations from the | coniJIj]BSiOB ln the senate and provid-
es raised under the general ta* | !n for thf t paytnent of lta members,
limiting the ent,re !,-v V^*^*, many senators claiming this to be un-

While passengers lay snugly in their
berths, some already in the embrace o*
Morpheus and others Just wooing tae
God of Slumber, fire broke out In i
Central of Georgia train from Savan-
nah about 4 o'clock yesterday morning
and almost caused a panic.

Like a flaming meteor just dropped
from the habitat of .Mars, the train
aped through the darkness while the
fire blazed. Smoke, which soon filled
the burning car, aroused the sleeping,
drowsy travelers. There was a rush
'or the vestibule, which was complete-
ly cut off by a flaming awning-. To
add to the discomfort of the passen-
gers the flames severed the hell cord,
cutting off the only means of sending
a signal of distress to the eng-ineer or
conductor.

Men and women, attired in their

law,
mille, for common ach
•nee ahould not exceed j 1-2 mills. It
•was defeated, by a vote uf lOtf to 67,
*L two-thirds vote of the entire house,
or 123 votes being necessary to carry
the amendment.

The pension limitation am«ndmp-nt
provided that of the revenues f rom the
general tar law not more than that
derived f r j m 1 1-2 mills should b*>
Appropriated for the payment • t p**n-
Blons, This measure met detoat by
e vote of 97 to 97, a two-thirds vote
of the wlole house also being i equired j
to carry tills constitutional amend-
ment,

Tb ese bills, were <
In co-operation for the purpose <?f
placing tbe state on a firmer f inancia l
baa Is and to protect its credit. Tho
combined I equ \rernenta of these two
.measures would have lltnltn i 6*i£ ap-
proprta.ing pcnrtr of tht. legislature
for acfcoois and pensions to a total of
four mills, leaving the revenue o«-
tained from the remaining one m'U
for the maintenance of the state s"»v-
eminent.

work

! man
constitutional. The section providing
for the remuneration of the members
of the commission was st-rlclten after
violent protest by Senator Sweat.

The registration bill of Senator
Stark, requiring registration books t</
be kept open until 90 days before elec-
tions, which wa« defeated In the sen-
ate Tuesday, was reconsidered yester-
day and will take its regular p3ace
on the calendar.

I>ur!ns" the discussion of this recon-
sideration Senator Huio. of the t h i r t y -
f i f th . In opposing- a reconsideration,
stated that the chief aim of the bill
was to enable the politicians to s tu f f
th-e ballot boxes on the eve of the
election.

Olllff Tafera Exception.
Senator Olllff , of the fourth, sprang

to his feet to a point of personal privi-
lege and asked that the words of Sen-
ator Hule be taken down by the secre-
tary, as he would have <yccasion to use
tbem later.

At this juncture the senator from
the thir ty-f i f th stated that he did not
impugn the motives of any senator

FUNERAL OF DR. GARRETT\\n the chambor, but that he waa speak-

^ ot c"rtain P°»»<="»"> °"tslde °f
HELD AT LITHIA SPRINGS

LHbia Springs. Ga-. August 6.—<Spe-
Tfre funeral of l>r- C. G. Gar-

rett, one of the- foremost physicians of
this se-ction. who died at his home
bere last nl^bt at 10 o'clock, was held
at the home at 2 o'clock, thia after-
noon. Ha had been a practicing
physician for more than 33 years.
ing gr
ollege
His service

at tba Atlanta Medical

house physician for
tlie fa-moas. Sweet water Park hotel
during i£J existenco made him one
of tb.e most widaly known general
practitioners In tho state. He aorv&d
24 years* on county board
of education, 16 years of which be waa
chairman at that body.

Aside fro.ra hla profession, edueatlon-
ml work in I>ou«lxs county received
hie elo^cal. a,tt«niion. H« took an.
»ctiv* Dieureat in the municipal affairs
of this places Sin*:o the formation
of the town lie served o»ntinoou«ly
aja cc u QciLmauni or uaaFor.

The foUo-srins ohaMron survive Mm:
l>r I* <S- Oarrelt. AaataJS; Mrs. W. At

; Q_ I- Graxrelt.
G.ar-

Garre-lt, Utbla. Springs,

BLAlfCBARD AND
TO SHERIFF

most active

iKSc*ra ot Crisp

Poareia,
fcntfl* I3a« fi2£y

te> S&eira«
„ BL

tic* eswawfl. the r*ajrffe> of
to mawler were

slashed
back, has i>een re-
from a. local

r^oover.

_-,^-. r*™nn-n -rrmr+TT1

APPOINTED JUDG& ;

MONROE CITY COURT
SL Slaton ooa "Wedncs-

Hon- Alonao C, Stone
ot tlie city ooTirt of Mon-

apipolntJBd Hon- H- G. I
of t5iat co-art. The terms

t3ae»e aoJipointeaa ar* four years
27 of tliiat year.

George Brsdt Here
Bra.dt, editor and

Pally Po*t, is in
TSraadneaa, Mr. Bra^t I

. A few yearn
Dr. A3fr*do ZajraJS,

vtoe p-r««1idp-at of Cuna. on
. Bradt I*

.at th-e Ansley hotel.

th.it body. Senator OlJiff accepted this
explanation and withdrew his point of
order.

The resolution of Senator Irwin, of
the forty-second, providing tfor the cre-
ation of a board of seven members, two
from the senate, three from the house
and two from the sta,te-at-Iarge, to in-
vestigate and consider the reforma-
tion of the judiciary procedure in this
state was passed unanimously. The
resolution provides for no remunera-
tion for the members Off the commis-
sion.

BTomr Tfcwown Away.
Practically an hour was frivolled

way on the question of whether the
senate should adjourn until this morn-
Ing or until yesterday afternoon. The
motion to dajcmrn until today was
lost. Senator McGregor, In explain-
ing his vote, said: "I am going to vote
aye because I believe the less we do
the better off are the people of this
state."

Tne following- appointments of the
S Governor wwre confirmed in executive
cession:

AJonza C. Stone to be Jttdgre ot the
city court of Monroe for four years,
from August 37, 3913.

H. G. No well to be solicitor of the
city court of Mcwiroe for four years,
from Atijruot 17, 1913.

Bills I-aaiM^ in «ie
Br Spenca oC MMctall—To amend an act ««tftb-

11 thine tin* city court a! Camilla.
c&Aa of WHoox—To repeal an met astsvb-

itiJaK tlte e!ty ouort of AbtMrlllR.
33*4 Holtzclatr ot HocurtoQ—To tuneatl

an act ootabllshins Lh* city court ot Houston.

of citUilr-en «n<Ier 32

25,000 CHILDREN VISIT
PLAYGROUNDS IN JULY

More than 25.0OO A tlanta children
participated Jn tbe Barnes and
amusements at six oity playgroup
during- Ifae montli. according: to a re-
port Playground Director Joe Bean
made to the park board yesterday
afternoon. General Manager Dan
Carey, of the paric department, de-
clares that tbe month of July was the

playground work since
he has been In charge ot the
system,

Hlaborate arrangements &TQ being
made for "rally day" In the play-

and parfcs on August 22.

BULLOCH PLANS COUNTS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

*laay

Chs- April ?4, 1913:— "When
tb>» samples of Kealnol Soap

R**li"8i Ointment my face was
eA wills plmple« which defied

er«At»*. soups and cosmetic*.
T«/*»*a a soure** of constant bumll-

«. coming in contact with
ers as I do, as a buslneaa

Statesboro, Ga,, AagTist 8.^—(Spe-
cial.)—Citizens of Bnlloch county have
taken active steps to form a county
chamber of commerce, with headquar-
fcera at StateBboro. The annual coun-
ty watermelon picnic will occur at
Brooklet on August 7. The States-
boro and Savannah railroad baa Join-
ed •with the citizens in the movement.
General Superintendent IX N. Bacot, on
riehalS of th.« citizens, has Invited
Charles J- Haden, chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, to be one of th
speakers. Professor A. M- Soule is
also on the program. The idea of
tne people of Bulloch county is to
anlte the farming and basinesa Inter-
ests for the common welfare of the
whole county.

nlg-httea, \rorked elbow to elbow, and
Succeeded in putting out the fire. *

Harry T, Hays, city license inspec-
tor, and Jesse M. Wood, cJty counclJ-
man, happened to be passengers aboard
the train. Inspectors Hayes was re-
turning from Boston, and Councilman
Wood had gotten aboard at Savannah.

The fire, according to Inspector Hays'
version, occurred about 4 o'clock, a
short distance from Macon.

"My theory is that the awn Ins of
the car caught fire," Inspector Hays
said. "I was asleep in my berth—an
upper—and was aroused by smoke. I
was almost suffocated."

Aside from the loss of sleep none
of the passengers suffered.

The train reached Atlanta shortly
after 5:30 o'clock.

SHEET METAL WORKERS
ARE BUSY ON CONTESTS

"By ttu> tini* I had flniobed a cake j
-sinol Soap and half a Jar of Real-
Ointment, my sic in wait »oft as
t, and. aa smooth. M.y friends
dtunned, an.d everyo-ne a*lt*)d me
I Jaa4 done. When I told them,

iSstbey hardly believed It, for the
f_r_ _ _ waa simply woiwiwrful,

then I have been using K^si-
„—_; aod sliail never be wi thou t IE

Lin* for I hav« learned the delights
ete&r. soft, beautiful cocnpleiiou
tnay be attained by its constant

* C^lgned) Miss E. P. Oaddis, 28-t
-^ pryor St.

• Ointment and Reslnol Soap
M.ng Instantly and s-p«edily heal
and other alcln . humors, dand/-

(rea, burna and piles. Sold by
"druSffts£- B"or f ra< trial, write
3-S, Kesinol, Baltimore. Md.—

The third day of the biennial ses-
pion of thp Pheet Metal "Workers" In-
ternational Alliance was opened yea-
terday morn in sr In tfi« Piedmont con-
vention hall with tbe report of the
credentials committee, which haxl been
etibmltted Tuesday. Th*>re are a num-
ber of contests before th<» ^re«1cntta2
oonttnlttee and it may require two or
thre« day8 to thrash theae out. The
SP^elons of t-h,« convention being en-
tirely executive and without a pub-
licity comtnlttee. t her ft IB practically
nothinjr of interest to the general
public.

BAILIFF GOES TO BRING
MOORE FROM CANADA

Athens, <3a-f Atigrtst «.—t'Spec fa I. >
County Bailiff R. A. Saye left this
morning" for Canada with tho proper
requisition papers to bring back to
Clarke Bounty J. C. Moore, former rep-
reselntatve her* for a laree New York
JIfe Insurance company. It Is claim-
ed that In aelling large policies here
he cleaned up a biff amount of money
\rlthout givlns valued received. He
Will be triad Jn dark* superior court.

COMMITTEES NAMED
FOR COTTON EXHIBIT

Members Will Meet at an Early
Date and Get Their Work

Under Way.

General Chairman Hell R. Wllkin-
on, of the cotton exhibit committee,

has appointed the three following
committees to take up the detaHs of
the permanent exhibit , which will oc-
cupy iin ent i re floor of the new cham-
ber of commerce building1:

Cotton Mill Men's Committee—Allen
Johnson, president of the Exposition
Cotton mills; tiamuel A. Carter, of bhe
G-ate City mills; Oscar Elsas, of the
Fulton Bag and Cotton mills; B. T.
Scott, of the Seottdale mills, and W,
R. B. Whittier. of the Whittier mills.

Fertilizer Co-mmfttee—W. L. Peel,
IT. C. Fisher, Harvey Johnson, H. A.
Rorg-ers and George AfoCarty.

Committee on Gins and Cotton OH
Machinery—W. H. Camp and C. R.
WinsTilp.

These committees will meet at an
early data and get their respective
work rapidly under way. The cotton
mill men -will take charge of those
features of the exhibit which will
show the lint and lint products of cot-
ton. Tlio cotton oil men's committee,
the personnel of which has previously
been announced, will have charge of
all the exhibits of cotton seed prod-
ucts. The fertilizer men will have
charge of all the features involving
cotton growth and culture.

W. H. Camp has announced that the
"Murray company will put in a model
or a cotton oil plant which will be one
of the mo^t interesting features of the
exhibit.

TO SET $1,500 A YEAR
Plant Will Require Thirty Men

to Operate It, in Eight-
Hour Shifts.

The salary of the engineer In charge
of Atlanta's new $260,000 crematory
will be $1,500 a year, and he will have
two assistants at $1,200 a year.

This was agreed on at a conference
between Councilman Claude L- Ashley,
chairman of the city sanitary commit-
tee; Q. H. Brandon, secretary ot the
board of health, and P. T>. Canham. en-
gineer representing the Destructor
company. e

C. H. Mitchell Is favorably consid-
ered for chief engineer and J. A. Day
has been put forward as an assistant.
Both are Allantans and competent en-
gineers. Their names were offered by
Councilman Ashley. A third engineer
will be selected before the plant is
turned over to the city for final test.

It will require thirty men to success-
fully operate the plant, according to>
Engineer Canham. They will be worked,
in eight-hour shifts during- night and
day. The salaries will range from
$l,uOO per annum to $1.50 a day.

Councilman Ashley stated Wednes-
dny that he will Insist on the city em-
ploying only engineers of recognized
ability, regardless of political affilia-
tions.

Councilman Ashley will unfold what
he regards a practical scheme for the
disposal of the energy erf the plant at
the next meetlngr of council. His
scheme Is to invite the Georgia Rail-
way and Power company to buy the
current from the city right oCf the
bus-bars of the crematory. He says the
city ought to realixe about $400 a
month, from the sale.

In your hasid you hold a
five-cent piece.
Right at the grocer's hand
is a moisture-proof pack-
age of Uneeda Biscuit. He
hands you the package—
you hand him the coin.
A trifling transaction?
No! A remarkable one—for yon
have spent the smallest sum that
will buy a package of good food;
and the grocer has sold you the
most nutritious food made from
flour—as clean and crisp and
delicious as it was when it came
from the oven.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Low round trip fares
North and West
Commenting June 1st and daily thereafter r<mn, trip
ticket> over the Louisville & Nashville Railroad will
be sold al greatly reduced fare* to all the principal

lake, mountain and sea shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. These tickets -will be good
returning until October 3Ist, and bear liberal stop-over privi-
leges. Round trip fares from Atlanta, .ire

Mammoth Cave $17.4O
Marquette 4S.7O
Milwaukee.- 31.75
Minneapolis 43.2O
Niagara Falls.- 35.85
Petoskey — -- 38.O8
Put .n Bay 28.0O
Salt Lake City.- 6O.4O
SLl-oais-~< 25.6O
Toronto 38.20
Yellowstone Park 67*0

Cincinnati $19.5O
Charlevoix 38.O8
ChautaaquaLakePts. 34.3O
Chicago 3O.OO
Colorado Springs.., 47.4O
Denver 47.4O

Detroit 29.0O
French Uck Springs 21.7O
Indianapoli. - 22.8O
LouUville... 18-00
Macfcimic Wand 39,50
These ore but a few of the poinl*. There are * great m»»y oAew tad we wffl b« plcucd
to nive foil iafonnalton upon application. Proportioaatdr low fare* from other potato

IB Georgia.

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip

4 Pcacfctree St.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
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Justice and Mercy in Georgia
"A bruised reed shall he
not break,
"And the smoking flax
shail he not quench."

—fsafaft 42s3.

"f wilt have mercy"
—Matt. 12t7

^ Justice and mercy for the friendless!

The Senate, without a dissenting vote, has passed the bill providing
for Probation.

With only three men voting against it, the Senate has also passed the
bill providing for the Indeterminate Sentence.

These two bills are now before the House, having been favorably re-
ported by the Judiciary Committee.

And Tuesday CHAIRMAN" WHEATLEY saved the Girls' Re-
formatory from oblivion; he called a special meeting of the Committee
on Appropriations to consider the Jones-Mills Bill; the RESULT, it is be-
lieved, will be the building of the Reformatory for Girls in Georgia.

Representatives GRIFFIN, GREENE of Houston, and BERRY,
members of the subcommittee that considered the original bill and re-
ported it back carrying an appropriation of $30,000 to the committee for
action, spoke in favor of it.

Messrs. CONNOR and METHVIN advocated its adoption.

JOHN Y. SMITH of Fulton then moved that the Committee report
favorably the bill as amended.

In favoring this motion CHAIRMAN WHEATLEY explained that
he had favored the bill from the beginning.

Both the Chairman and the members of the Committee recognize
the APPALLING AND IMMEDIATE NEED for the Reformatory for
Girls; they unanimously adopted the motion recommending that the bill,
carrying an appropriation of $30,000, be passed.

The Prison Commission has urged that the home be built, pointing
out that Georgia has no place in which to handle wayward and delin-
quent girls. And the Penitentiary Committee has also, without a dissent-
ing vote, recommended the passage of the Jones-Mills Bill providing for
the home.

Remember! This home is not to deal with the hardened woman of
the street, but with children.

Today, if a GIRL OF ELEVEN, TWELVE OR FOURTEEN gets
into trouble, there is no place in Georgia to protect or help her.

This shame is unendurable. Today seventy-five girls under sixteen
years old, known to us, are without a place.

What will YOU do?
\

No man has opposed—and it is believed that no man can or will op-
pose the bill, either in the House or the Senate.

Today Georgia looks to the Rules Committee of the House.

SPEAKER BURWELL, who is ex-officio its chairman, and BLACK-
BURN of Fulton, its Vice Chairman, and the men serving with them in
the Committee on Rutes, namely MESSRS. HARDEMAN, MILLER,
NUNNALLY, PAULK OF BERRIEN, REDWINE, RHODES, SHUP-
TRINE, SLADE AND RAGLAND, are to decide whether or not the
State will take care of her delinquent and wayward girls—

Whether or not the State shall have Probation and the Indetermi-
nate Sentence—

Whether or not Georgia will take her stand with her sister states in
giving justice and mercy to the unfortunate.

Those who know these men believe that they will NOT KILL, but
WILL HELP to pass these measures.

Those who know Georgia believe that the men of the House and. of
the Senate will gladly give the brief time necessary to make these bills
the law of Georgia. ij-

They harm no one. But they help the helpless. "t

They mean life to many a home in Georgia where worse than death
—dishonor and shame, will reign if these bills are not enacted into laws
at this session of the Legislature, f

What will you do?

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
A N D RELIGION FORWARD M O V E M E N T

SPA PER?

* LJ
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PERMANENT
By an overwhelming—almost a unani-

mous - %ote the senate yesterdaj passed
the permanent registration bill so strongly
urged in Governor Slat on'& message.

Th© bill now goes to the house, where
it will no doubt be given a Tavorable com-
mittee report, taus enabling the committee
on rules to put it on the calendar for final
action during the last week of the legisla-
tive session.

Tins measure has everything to com-
mend it and there is not a single reason-
able objection that can be raised against it.

It simply provides that 'when a man is
once registered he is qualified to vote for
life, provided only that he pays his taxes
as required by the law. The county tax
collectors simply make up annually the
list of thoso who have paid their taxes and
that list is checked against the names of
those who have permanently registered,
thus completing the state's voting list in
the simplest and most direct way. Xo
Change Is made In the requirements of the
present law as to the qualifications for reg-
istration,

The house can do no better than to
make this measure a law at tbe present
session. It will go a long way towards
solving the vexing problems of the present
registration law-.

THE MEDICAL PRACTICE BILL.
We present elsewhere a coinmuniration

from Dr. W. M. Durham, of Atlanta, in
reference to tho medical practice hill now
pending in the house, afu-r passage by the
senate.

If this bill stood for the i l . , !̂ s of which
Dr. Durham complains. The Constitution
would join him in opposing us passage. It
happens, however, that he has been entire-
ly misinformed as to the puipot -<? of the
proposed legislation, and that the measure
tlOW under consideration is free from eoch
of the three objections specified b> him.

The hill provides for a board of eipht
medical examiners, proportioned exactly on
the basis of the number of representatives
in the state of the several schools ot medi-
cine. It is. of course, expected that the
governor w i l l appoint thoroughly represen-
tatii e citbens and plijsioians from all the
schools in the make-up of this board.

In the second pUice, the board even if
so di^pOM'd would have no r i f fh t to per-
emptoril} close up any medical school, on
a moment s no t i te " Any institution which
did not conic n,i 'o che state's standard
Vcoulu be so nolit i i 'd and it uou ld be given
ample t ime in « h u h to raise its standard
acjbriimelj. Tin-- s ..n r> i i c i r i ? ! \ ro.i-onaUe
provision and oa< .isp.mst which there can
be no jnM V O I P , t l \ -M

The h i l l < ! < f - .iut contain retroactive
a m h o r r \ , -| oc i f r a l l v provitlin- 'hat the
lav. --Ka'! ! ' L > I appl> to those \\ho urn m
practice nor to n q ' t lar ly matrieu'ited med-
ical students, at the time of the enact
luent of the bill.

Thus it will be seen that the thre.- ob-
jections cited by Dr. Duraain are not war-
ranted by the tenus of tbe bill itseH, Ins
e'lJUcisira evidently being bases upou a mis-
apprehension of the purpose of the meas-

' " " '

THE PITY Of MRS. PANKHURST.
Emmeline Pankhurst, leader of England's

militant suffragettes, has issued to the
government an ultimatum that rnns, "give
me liberty or give me death."

The woman's story Is a remarkable one.
She took her husband's position, when he
was invalided some years ago in the gov-
ernment service. Steadily she rose, being
unquestionably a woman of fine ability.
But after she had reached a certain stage,
the story runs, her promotion stopped
short. She was told that men only could
rise bjgher in the government ^mploy. From
that day forward she has, to quote the
moonshiner's maxim, "been agin the gov-
ernment."

Since then, her propaganda has been on
a plane of gradually ascending violence.
From emphatic she went to incendiary
speeches. And from that to actual violence
was a logical step. She has ben able to
impress into her cause some of the most
level-headed women in England, many of
which contribute to the campaign funds
wlt^h the stipulation that their names shall
be withheld.

She has now reached the stage where
she Is supremely reckless. Her repeated
hunger strikes prove that She would dare
death, or torture. Her cause has become
to her an obsession. She is not going to
relax her grip until she attains her ends,
or dies In the attempt. It is not in evi-
dence that her outlawry is advancing her
ca\ise. But, on the whole, one cannot with-
hold pity, and even a certain admiration,
for fhe misguided fanaticism that appears
to be leading her.

OBSCURE HEROES.
ATnong the obscure heroes of the civil

war to which the memory of the nation
has turned as a consequence of the Get-
tysburg reunion are the women and the
very young bovs who bore the burdens
while husbands, fathers and brothers were
at the front. Of this class, The Fit isburfir
Chronicle-Telegraph speaks as lOl lowa:

Xo\v i t Is a monument to the wom^n nf
tn<> civil w,u IK-nod t ha t Is pi up<>s , f11 . t~»-ne
tmif in the f u t u r p there may bp a s iml l i r
proposition in honor of the tn*ls of t < ml< ' r
\ ears who \vpre t.ikc-n f r o m school ;uu! f r n m
pl. tv and put tn work l>r rau^c t h « > i r f . - i t h . r s
\v* re in tin1 army Tin •• also were c^Ui-a
upon to makp sacrifices in order to k(.-<-p t r ie
wolf from tin1 door.

With no intention to detract from tho
valor and devotion of the northern women,
it may with accuracy be said that upon
the southern women and thesr very yonnc
sons the greatest privations of the civil
\\ ar were visited, fn the north, conscrip-
tion did not rag© so fiercely. There were
men left at home to look after those civil,
commercial and domestic affairs insepar
able from the weUare of those in arms at
the front.

But the south was lifprally drained of
men. In the memories of many women
surviving today, the drastic call for men
is yet vivid. As the battles of the first
two years depleted the Confederate ranks,
and; the demands drew more strenuous, the
conscription laws "w ere broadened. Young
men, old men, Romp of them semi-invalid-
ed, and often mere boys were drafted for
the battle field.

It was the slim army left behind that
formed the home-gruard, those thar stepped
into the shoea of their fathers not only on
the plantations, bur equally in the cities,
operating businesses with which they w^ro
scarcely familiar, shouldering burdens at
home which In the natural course of everifs
would not ha \e been thrust upon thorn for
many years. It was under conditions of
this nature, with industrial and commercial
machinery entirely demoraHred. that the
women and boys of the sixties lr*ed. The
h istorian has scarcely touched on these
phases of the great conflict and It is,
necessarily, rich in testimonials of quiet
endurance and patient heroism, that will
never see the light of day.

from coa], and it is becoming more expen-
sive eacfc year. New York's factories are
driven by the same agency. In the far
west it is true there are some mighty ay-
dro-electric projects. But take the south
as a section and, it offers a range and a
facility of water power equalled nowhere
else on the globe.

Particularly is this true of tbe Caro-
linas and Georgia. The water-power Center-
prises already operating in these three
stares are supplying industries of every
description. And the water power that is
yet to be developed is almost inestimable.
In Georgia, many projects are yet to be
brought into control. The popular assump-
tion is that the larger resources are con-
fined to north Georgia. But there ia al-
ready a tremendous project selling power
in middle Georgia, and the southern part
of the state can also show large possibili-
ties, especially since experiments In tho
middle west have demonstrated the profit
from low-head plants.

In proportion, the same prospects in-
vite attention in nearly every other south-
ern state. With power in abundance, with
raw material of endless description, with
splendid transportation facilities and with
excellent ports and terminals, the BOUth
should within the next decade make such
strides In industry as will surprise civili-
zation.

COUNTY BOARDS OF HEALTH.

The bill of Representative Ellis, of Tift
county, providing tor county boards of
health, is on the right line, and it is to Iio
hoped that this session of the genera! as
scmbly will give it favorable consideration
The bill has already been recommended for
passage by the house committee on hygiene
and sanitation.

The author of the bill maKes, elsewhere
on this page, a statement of its purpose in
a manner so clear as to bring prompt con-
viction that such a law would accomplish
splendid results throughout the state.

Most of the states of the union have
county boards of health and such legisla-
tion has been enacted hv all but four
southern states, Georgia being one of the
four,

THE "WHITE COAL" EMPIRE.
There is no reason u by the somh's

water power resources should not make
it the world's greatest indust r ia l center —
a sort o? "white coal" empire, to use th f
terra picturesquely coined to designate
power wrought from the fall of water. Al-
ready, the ' remainder of the country is
awaking to the section's possibilities in t h i s
respect. Tho follow ing extract from The
Cincinnati Enquirer is typical of the E"nr i -
ment generally of the press outside tho
section:

Xn r -n r t ion of our countrv i<a makmcr
F\\ i f t p r or f r r r . i t e r strM"? in d p v , - I o i ' i n u
pov\ f r o f r i \ * T * . u iul t i i n e f u r m i n c - tha t i n t
tho pon-rr nf p ) < - f t r n " t > th

CHILDREN AND CATTLE.
President Edward FaireMld, ,ot the Na-

tional Educational association, declared re-
cently at Salt Lake City that more attention
is paid to cattle tJmn to children. Sadly
enough, the charge is true on several ac-
counts. Jn the first place, to be ca.nd.iO, we
take ttKiiiy pains and cpend muoh. nxoney
3n this country to insure thoroughbred cat-
tle. \\> do not invest half the exertion to
assure thoroughbred children. Nor dc ^e
treat even the variery the country does
produco with the scientific attention. sci''cn
to ca't^e. From the moment that a thor-
oughbred calf, dog or hog is born, it is
raised vutU scrupulous referenre to Us de-
veloping into the best possible specimen.
Hoth t tate and federal governments upend
mill ions a n n u a l l y in combating the foes 1o
which it may be heir. They spend, rela-
t i \ ply, only a few dollars m safeguard nig
the health of tb" c hild who in the future
is to govern tho country.

At tho same mpt-tms Dr. R. W. Corwm
of the University ot" Colorado, declared that
] r;,QOO,000 school cludren in the Unit-' i
S fates are diseased. Tbe figures are ap
palling. Wo are inclined to think the .Toc-
Lor may have exasperated slightly, or that
he must .include in his summary many tran-
sient ills of w h i c h mothers hardly take
cogni?ance. At the1 same Ume, medical in-
spection in the public schools of the nation
has demonstrated that the larger part of
the indictment is founded on truth. Ther?
is no doubt that a vorj" lar.^e part of th<*
( h i l d r r n in a t tendance at the class rooT,,:,
of this country are bclon* par in hralth.

How t h e country could supinely have
neglected this groat duty of child conserva-
tion all tbesp years is a profound mystery.
There can be no doubt that this indfffer-
enco has beon largely behind the frightful
rate of infant mortality that formerly pre-
vailed in America and upon which pre-
ventive and curative medical science is
just now beginning to make an Imprpseion,
Tbe most conservative estimate of the
worth of a child is $1.500. Multiply this
figure by the number of children who die
needlessly each year and the total is a
formidable one.

In this connection It Js well to remem-
ber the bill creating a bureau of vital sta-
tistics now pending before the Georgia leg-
islature. This measure takes special cog-
nlznnce of juvenile mortality and the com-
bating of it by a proper collection and study
of vital statistics.

A real bull moose sa^ ed a man from
.Irov-ning recently—which was more than
many, bo-called, could do for their party.

Henry L,anp Wilson is only another man
who lost his return ticket.

Says The Houston Post: "Over in At-
lanfa they are fining drivers who give
hhortv, eights In ice. That sort of financier-
nig might pave a mile of street a year in
Houston."

"I arn still a boy," says Deacon Rocke-
fel ler . And he knows how to shinny on
his own side and the other fellow's, too.

F,i^ recognition of the American Indian
j - a, national statue and a government ap-

pointment.

T li
, tml

to mo statf* of
C.irnlina«, Al t -

t ' \ i n w r t f i ' nm^t h u p c f u J pr ' ' 'H'-ti^ns o f f u r t n < > r
% " . - , ( t s T)!*' n b u m h i n l \ \ i i t - i s t m ^ r K l i m f j om
u r f . i i l u i M . s p r i n u s n f niouiu;un^ - < n < 3 t m a t h i l l h
tiro b-nnn luirru-- « d . v. hUf \ -t sv in i n Ui. i"
<lathui«: bl iKlUm-*'* tn t i n t i i ' - h aors. - pcm or
li \ the mil l ion 1 - "VVhl l^ in t h o c i tn s and
other c ommu n i t i^s of t Vn? i < > \ % <. ( l . inds ot"
Sfv^r.il states the belrhintf slacks toll of tho
consumption of the con Is of C h e Vu j r l n l r t s
and other Ftf i t r* 1 in t h e p roduc t ion of -st( i;n
to r tht? turn in ir of tho whe* Is. t hoi c tu i« al-
ready f^reut plants, riml others are beinp
v rertect to orodiU'o fi am thf rush tn^ 1 wai»- rs
of nunifroiiK ri% ^rs the t I ran«-i pan cr of
electricity to V>e tispil in ^reat factories at
the dams and those at a distance, fort
throv&ti tlija wires.

Nev* England gets most of her power

There is hope—in tie Panama diggings.
Suez canal tolls last year amounted to

Iluerta will not tolerate a mediator.
That man firmly believes that his head is
on straight.

Just from Georgia
By FRANK L. STANTOST

But—tb* Band Played

L

I told 'em: "Prom this Georgy Ian' I short-
ly muat bo gone,"

But—the band played "Dixie," an' I stayed
right on!

The train True at the sta-
tion—my lot ter
leave wuz drawn.

But—the band p l a y e d
"DUle," an* I stayed
right on!

n.
"Farewell, my fond rela-

tions, my sweetheart,
fare you -well!

•The sorrer I'm a-feelln* is
too much. C«r me ter
telll

I'v»s got the printed schedule—the traln'U
soon be g-one . . ."

But—the band played "Dixie," an' I stayed
right on!

XII.

Ton needn't be a-smtrkln'—you folks—an'
so:

Tou'U likely feel th* same as m« when
comes yer time to go;

When yer mind's far leavln* G-eorgy, evenln'
time or dawn.

Let the band play "Dixla," an' you'll stay
right on!

coflp^•lo^/~u^JoeeV(fHtcH)
ATUMOA

Orange juice, plain, ts the presidential
bp\ erage. What a sensation a good, old-
fashioned mint julep would create in that
well-ordered administration!

Nothing like variety. One minute the
British suffragettes are In church, praying
for Emmeline Pankhurst, and the next they
are lighting bombs to blow the govern-
ment sky-high.

Talk about "Business" — It's booming over
the wealth-giving land; rising surprising to
greet you — takl ng- th e world by the hand'
It's here, Jn the rush of the cities — from
echoing hi l l top to plain, on all sides you're
hearing th* whistle of the speeding Pros-
perity Train! No space In the land for
the growler, and soon the last one will be
gone. To the solemn calamity howler the
people ui e shouting, "Move on!" And he' 11
move, though we rush him forever from
the busy, bright land of his birth; the land
of r p w a i - d f d endeavor now cries to h im-
"Get oft the earth'"

I.

De K u n ti^Il d*1 worl', "You do!n' prime.
An' you ain't pwlne ter melt befo' yo' t ime;
De fire I'm a-makin' whar you roll
Is des fer ter climdttze yo' soul;
Oat's why I £tves you a roastln' turn:
Wen Satan sits you you'll know how ter

burn'

, n.
"I keeps on a-ahintn' fur an' free;
Wen you talk 'bout 'fire,' des look at ME!
I shine on you an' de stars about
A million years, an" de flro ain't outl
Don't you think dat my burnin' face
•Would like to cool In a shady place?"

TIT.

Den de hot TV*orT say: "Dat talX: soun' fine.
But you wuz bo'n fee ter rise an' shine;
But you grot no right—ef yo' place is higher.
Ter set de roof er de Worl' on fire!
I'll sho' hu 'n up—day ain't no doubt—
'Less I pray fer a rain ter put you out!"

* • * * • t

jnst I.Ike BlJlvJIle.

Numerous ex-BiUvtlle citizens mast have
pitched their tents in Arkansas, and It Is
PI, Ident that The Kansas City Star has
••riled ' one of them, who writes

-I t tLke rny pen in hand to let you know
that I wrote a piece for the purpose of
M i*><\k ln f i the pub l ic mind !n your pappr,
I n s t e a d of which when it was printed twuz
7out no more l ike what I wrote than th<
rose on your face For t h e m , t h a t like that
k ind of a. tMnp: I reckon it is the kind of
a thins- they HKe» but as for me. If you
can't coat me as I write I druther you
wouldn ' t coat me at all, for the reason that
before it was prlnled I told several fellers
about it and then when they seen it I had
'em to w h i p or visy veray as the case may
have been, which looks to me like a pretty
mean trlrk for a big- paper to play on an
old subscriber that-a-way."

Your Dally Portion.

I.

On laws you dine,
On laws you sup;

(Watch out, fellers,
Or they'll trip you up!)

II.

They're here an' there,
They're high an' low,

Clink o' the trap
An' — down you go!

III.

Law on the plate
An' law In the cup:

(Watch out, fellera,
Or they'll trip you Up!)

* * * * *

The Economical Vl«w.

"There are about thirty widows in this
town," sa.ys The Amerlcus Greeting:. "There
are alao about the same number- of widow-
ers. With the present high price of cool
and a hard winter approaching, why !« It
necessary to keep up sixty fires to keep
them" warm when thirty would answer tbe
purpose just as well?"

* * * • •

A Good Rood* Gnthnanat.
A Georgia rhymester writes ot a citizen

who was converted, recently, to the good
roads cause:

"HU don't-care days, It eeema, are poet —
What wonders will Time reveal^

Th* old man'ii weTfc|n |̂̂ r foada at laat,
For he's bought hlniiii, ortomobeell''

An Interesting Analysis of
the Population: of 'Georgia

DR. DURHAM THINKS <
MEDICAL, BILL UNFAIR

Editor ConBtttntton: .. Figures are dull
, but are essential In convincing one

of the need of a concerted effort on the part
of the people of the state to place Georgia
where It rightfully belongs—the leading- ag-
ricultural, commercial and Industrial state of
the union.

The figures are taken from the 1910 cen-
sus report and other authentic sources and

possible comparative figures are given
to show where the state Is weak.

Georgia has a total population of 2,609.121,
an increase of 17.7 per cent In ten years,
while the per cent Increase of the entire
United States was, 21 per cent, and th^t. o-f
nine south Atlantic states 18.4 per cent. In
point of population it ramks 10, a decrease of,
4 points since 1800. It ranks in grass area i
20, yet has less area In water than 26 oth«r
states. The density of population is 44.4 peo-
ple per square mile of Its total area, while
that of the United States Is 30.9. If the pop-
ulation of the state was as dense as Massa-
chusetts, 'Georgia could accommodate 24,819,-
582 people, or-one-fourth of the total popu-
lation of the United States today. Massachu-
setts comfortably supports Its population
which shows tt is possible to have 22,000,000
additional population in the state.

20,6 per. cent of Georgia's population is
urban and 78.4 rural. Yet during the past
decade the urban population has Increased
43.2 per cent and the rural 32.6, proving that
we have neglected the opportunities of the
farm and applied our energies In city build-
Ing, which accounts for the hlg-h coat of liv-
ing, low wages for laborers and mechanics,
while va,st acres of rich soil Is lying fallow.
All life, .human antJ animal, must come, from
the soil—£3.11 source of wealth Is based on the
products -of the soil. Yet we devote our en^
ergies to buUd cotton mills and not st imu-
late cotton culture. We build wood work-
ing mills and do not reforest our timber
lands.

Of the population of Georgia there are:
1,431,802 white, 1,176,387 negro, 96 Indian,
233 Chinese, 4 Japanese.

The percentage of white population Js 54 9
and that of negroes 45.1, while that; of the
United States 88 9 white and 107 negro and
4 mixed nationalities. While the percentage
of the negroes Is high yet it augurs well for
the farmer who can and does have sufficient
farm labor at a fair wage, and not be com-
pelled as do, farmers in the prairie states, to
pay ?3 to $5 a day for help during harvest
time.

Of the population of Georgfa 97.2 per cent
is native. 1.8 per cent foreign or mixed and
1 per cent foreign born, while that of the
United States is 60.3 per cent native, 23 2 per
cent foreign or mixed, and 16 2 per cent for-
eign born.

During the past dr-oade the white popula-
tion increased 21 2 per cent and that of the
negroes 13 7 per cent.

Georgia Is fortunate in equal distr ibu-
tion of the sex, as there ts but one-tenth of
one per cent more males than females, and of
the whites 2,4 per cent more males, and of
those 21 years of age and over but 1 2 per
cent moi e males than females.

OE the population of Georgia 90 6 per cent
w ere born within the state while the aver-
age of the United States is 66.5 per cent.
Those of th^ state and born in other states
equal only S 5 per cant of the entire popula-
tion, and those foreign born .6 per cent.
Among the whites there le the purest strain
o£ Anglo-Saxon race of any state of the
union with but one exception.

16 4 per cent of the native born are Jiving
in other states and Georgia has a combined
population of only 8.6 of those born In other
states, the loss to state being: 242,416 people.
Of the native born white we have a loss
ot 18.8 per cent and gained from other states
10 3 per cent, a net loss of 166,570.

In the past ten years we have lost within \
150,000 as many of our own people as the
entire gain, in population, which Is a sad !
commentary on our spirit of pride and prog-
ress, f

Where have they gone? !
By a study of this table you will sf e they

have gone to thpse sections of tbu United
States which have made alluring- statements
of possibilities of their communities Have
weaned them awaj from us by temptingly-
worded advertisements, and by every means
of publ ic i ty known to man, ana w o have sat
Idly br arid nut only let them take f rom us
our nat ive sons and daughters , but made no
great effort to retaliate in kind. Jn conse-
quences Georgia's increase Jn population is
barely greater than its natural im-rease.
Residents of Georgia llutidents of other
born in other states status ab Indicated
as indicated. born In Georgia

49J West Virginia « i n
28,353 North Carolina
72,£>91 Mouth Carolina
16.0B2 , ., . Florida

3,240 Kentucky
15.713 Tennessee .
4 2 , 4 5 8 A l a b a m a

Editor Constitution: Allow me apace to
notice two only, of the many, iniquities oC
the Medical Practice bill.

l- This bill provides for a board of eight
Medical examiners, five of whdm shall be of
one school. This simply hands over to on a
school the whole medical thought and prac-
tice of the state. Georgia has no medical or
religious opinion and has no more right to
officially indorse any one school of medi-
cine than any one school of religion. You
w i t h others raised your hands in holy horror '
at the idea of a teacher being required by
law to read a chapter from the Bible every-
day in school. Why this horror? Simply
because thi-. was trespassing, as you thought,
on one little fractional part of an Inch of
tnat domain entitled religious freedom—sep-
aration of church and state And yet thla
bill turns over to one school the whole medl-
ca outfit , "boots, spurs and saddle" of that
equally dear domain called medical freedom.
These five Allopaths will have the power to
>«l i ^ T W h a t is not a reputable medical
Allege and fur ther to Hay who may or who
Ltude t prac.Vce «»e*Ucine in the state, either
students within the state or physicians mov-
ing here from a sister Btale. No five me*
arc good enough to have such power.

2. Look at sections 7 and 8. Could any-
thing be more cruel and tiger-like jn Us ran
paci t j? It makes no difference how old a.
college may be, however broken Its record.
or how good its work in the past, this boar*
Jumps In without a moment's notice and de-*
Clares that some of its equipment la out o'fl
date tor more roughly, It doee not suit tbeiK
whims and caprices) and, prestol they shu»
it with a bang: Would not the commonest
rules of ordinary decency demand that th«
school should have at least some little tim*
in which to adjust I t se l f to the new condU
tions impused in the b n i » J8 this not taking
one's p iope i ty w i t h o u t due process of law*
W h > — t j v f - n a ratt lesnake sounds a warning
before H strikes'

In this same connection what becomes off
the s tudents who matriculated, one two or
three years ago? m a n y ponr. hard working
Do_\ i whom I personally know have borrowed
money to take a course. .Like a clap from
a cloudless sky, you shut up their school and
turn them in to the streets. They entered
under the present law which does not re-
quire a l i terary examination, and this bill
imposes an entirely new set of conditions
which they are not able to fill, und hence
they find that all their time and hard earned
money sues for naught. Is this fair? Is it
just?

w ar. DCRHAM:. M. D.

ITS AUTHOR EXPLAINS
COUNTY HEALTH BILL

6.5SS
. - 1 6.373
-. 69,254
. . 2.S32
- - 33.805
- - 107,643
- . 17,614)
. . 27,207

. - 20',4S5
-. 7U.510

635
687
360

.. 2 ,428
-. 1,644

933
4 7 4

Kdttor Const i tut ion: House BiJl IVTo. 290.
by subst i tute , has bern recommended to
pass by the oommUtPe on hysrlene and sani-
tation. This b lU -H .is introduced by Mr.
Bills, of Tif t . It provIOos lor county boards
of hpalth. same to consist of the county-
superintendent of srbools and the chairman
of the board of county commlssloners, or tna
ordinary In count ies wh^re they have no
commlSBionrrq. and one reputable physician
to be chosen by the prrand jury This board
is to have charge of health matters In a
county This muoh of the bill la obligatory,
tho other features are optional and become i
operative upon th^ recommendation of two
successive grand juries; they are the ap-
pointment of the county commissioner oC
health, whoso duty it shall be to give Ma L
entire time to the prevention of disease In. I
hi& county, to deliver lectures on contagious j
and infectious diseases; to Inspect ptiblla
buildings and school children of the county-.
This bill also provides that two or moro i
small counties may combine and engage fttlt I
time commissioner of health. I

The campaign which has been carrte<l I
on Jn Georg-ia alonf- the line of hookworm I
eradication has demonstrated the necessity!
of Inspection of school children, end thai
experience from the examination of tn« rural!}
school children of Georgia reveals the sam«i
thins-

All of the southern states except Florida,!
Mississippi. South Carolina and GeorgTn
have county boards of health. In Florida
the state board has an agent !<n each county;
m Mississippi the county health officers ar
appointed by the state board; In Oeori
and South Carolina there are no eoui
heal th officers. It IB not necessary to i
in to details as to tbe need of legislation
this kind R. c. ELLIS,

Care House of Representative
Atlanta, Ga., August 6,

1,164,, Arkansas . .
1,206 l-.omsia.na .

2C>n Oklahoma .
2.51S Texas

72 Montana , ..
62 Idaho ,
IS Wyoming . ,

168 Colorado . ,
20 .New Mexico
33 , Arizona
35 Utah

112 Nevada . . . .
£•* Washington ; 2,002
26 Oregon 933

2^5 California * 6 251
38S Maine ' JgJ
173 New Hampshire 97
241 Vermont jxs

1,266 Massachusetts .... 3 7b7
231 Rhode Island , * 4 G 3
546 Connecticut 665

4,433 New York $ &»2
889 .New Jersey ','. 2',284

3,119 Pennsylvania 3 3 4 0
3,222. ., Ohio 3,154
1,752 .Indiana \ , I 'BSI
1.865 Illinois B ' I O I

972 .Michigan ' f i 7 Q
4 0 5 . . , . . Wisconsin 43^
355 , Minnesota 695
771 Iowa 800

1,131 Missouri 4 989
33 North Dakota 97
$8. .. South Dakota 192

212 Nebraska 6h4
357 "Kansas
160 Delaware

COMMON SENSE,
By GEORGE: MATTHEW AJDA.MS

1,969
97

1.201
2.6S6

in themselves.

1.398 Maryland . .
S.709 Virginia . . .

These flRures are a sermi
It proves that outside of the mowment be-
tween the people oC the southern states, the
c;de of emigration has been to those states
which kept themselves before the publ ic by
idvertislngr, by co-operation, and I t behooves
the state of Georgia, throug-h its commercial
bodies to strongly org-anlze and not only
foster and encourage home institutions and
people, but let the world know of our magni-
ficent possibilities in agriculture. In manufac-
tures and, business, and to emphasize the cli-
mate, the health, the water, the schools, and
churches, and the many other advantages
this state alone possesses, but for material
wealth and personal comfort.

The "HohenzoDern Luck."
(From The London Chronicle)

Docs the kaiser ascribe any part of tho
prosperity of his reign to the poseession of
the "Hohemollern luck?" The "luck," a
plain gold ring with a black stone, first ap-
pears In history when Frederick the Great
received it from hJs dying: father, with a
note declaring: that DO loner as H remained
in the family the race would prosper. Le-
gend affirms that one day, centuries before,
when a Hohenzollern princess was about to
be confined, a largo frog hopj^jj on the
bed and dropped the ring from its mouth.
The "'luck" was stolen from Frederick Wil-
liam II by his mistress, the Countess Uch«-
nau, in 17SO; hence, it is said, the Prussian
disasters of the next few years, tt was re-
covered tn 1813, just before the great war off
liberation: which re-established tbe fortunes
of the Hohentollernii.

The truest thing ever said about CommorJ
, Sense is that it Isn't Common. And yet the

only reason in the world why Common Senae
. is so uncommon is that It Is used so little

In. this connection, it is well ' to remembei
that the tn inf f most useful is the thing moi"
used.

Uive your Common Sense something to d
Now, Common Sesnse Is just making uei

of your natural best Judgment, and fceeptnf
it keen by putting it to test often. Commoi
Senj=e Is a brother to Self-Rellance. Com
mon Sen^e Is Inherited Capital. Commo
Sense can hardly be acquired, though 1
grows great at the hands of Experience. Th
Common Sense thine to do is always th
Natural thing to do.

Give your Common Sense something to dt
Tou have Common Sense to a Create

or less degree. Ther« la only one way 1
find out to what degree you poesess th.
wonderful gift, and that IB to keep ual
Common Sense 1" > our life and buain-
Results will prove ita caliber. Trust yu
Common Sense. Its quality may be fin
than the finest Jewels or metal, as w
franklin's and Lincoln's, and thousands au
as they. And if you use the Common Sen
allotted you. vou will learn that It is great
in value than Money Capital, Colle;
Knowledtr** — !ar greater than anything p
b f b l e to earn or be given.

(Jive your Common Senae something- to *
Let Common Sense build you up a

carry > ou on Let it ha^e a say and
a power Jn > o u r l i fe at critical times. Gl
your own Common Sense a. chance to
big—by using It.

Real Cause For Alarm.
(From a Foreign Eacch-ange.)

Smith had Just been operated on for
ppiulicitis. L>uring his period of convalL
tu i i co be became quite chummy with the tl
other patients who shared the ward
him.

-How are you feeling", boya?".Baid
one morning to them.

"Oh, we are all right," they both
swered together, "considering that w»
to undeigo two operations,"

"Why, how was thatr" questioned Bn
in an agitated voice,

"Because the doctor assigned to tht* *
is an idiot. In collecting his instrtm.
after the operation, he missed a needle
a pair of solaaora. The former h« found!
me, and the latter in my friend here on
right. You see now the reason fer th* ;
operations."

Just then the sure eon put hie
the d,oor and asked:

**Haa any one aeon my elite hatt"
Smith fainted.



AREKILLED
IN UN. WRECK

Fast Freight Train Plunges
Into Culvert When Cement
B ridge Gives Away, Fol-
lowing Heavy Rains.

Three white and one negro were in-
stantly killed about i o'clock Wednes-
day morning when a fast freight train
on the Louisville and Nashville rail -
road plung-ed into a culvert 45 -reic
deep, 6 miles north of Marietta,

The dead are:
S. K, FARRIS. engineer, white, of

' Etowah.
T. S. C. CHANNEL^ flreman, white,

of Etowah.

R. A. MERRILL, white, brakeman of
Etowah.

MIKE JACKSON, section hand, col-
ored, of Noonday.

The body of the negro was th« only
one recovered up to a late hour last
night, as the others are buried uader
many tons of coal and debrla. The
first six oars behind the engine were
ETondolas, and were heavily loaded
with coal. Directly behind these coa'.
cars came three cars loaded with hay,
and next were three loads of automo-
biles. Eleven oars took the plunge
after the engine Into the chasm, and
all the wreckage was piled on ton rf
the three white men. who were riding
In the engine.

Cement Bridge *G(v«*i Away.
The accident was caused by the giv-

ing way of a cement bridge before a
torrent of water from the rain wh'.jh
had ragred for three hours previous to
the wreck. The bridge was com;-Iet^ly
washed away and the water so hi^-h
that the cars standing on the track
were under a depth of 3 feet un t i l l<Ve
"Wednesday afternoon.

According to J. L. Brenenizer, con-
ductor of the train, who, with another
brakeman, was r id ing in the cab.,use.
at the rear end of the t r a f n and escaped
-without i n ju ry , the train was travel-
ing at the rate of 15 or 25 mMes an
hour at the time of the wreck. t ,
stated that he thoug-ht the dead en-
gineer could not possibly have s«-«
that the bridge was down, as he could
not notice that there was any attempt
to slacken 3-peed,

Early "Wednesday morning tw > I
"wrecking cranes, with a large force 3f I
workmen, were rushed to the scene, '
and set to work to dig out the bodies j
of the victims. The negro's body was i

-found on the opposite shle of the cul- |
vert from the wreck, only half burfcd |
In the mud bank.

Little Hope for Men.
Every effort is being made by the

' railway officials to get the cars clearer!
,- Up and the men found, but l i t t le hope
t Is held out that any of the three are

alive. Hundreds of tons of coa>i, hay
and wreckage nre piled on them, and
even should they have survive.! the
tall and weight of the coal, water is
flowing throush the culvert in a s u f f i -
Qient quant i ty to have caused death
by drowning.

Much of the debris was olearr-d RVP;
by nisrhtfaJl Wednesday, and the work
Went steadily on by torchl ight . Thn
bcdles of the three whi te men may not
be uncovered unti l a late hour tomprht .

An i r. vest i Ration has been started to
find out what caused the bridge to jrtve
way, as it was a practically new one.

tit of re-enforced cement.

Scene of Wreck Near Marietta Where Four Men Mel Death SOUTHERN BANKERS
MEETINWASHI

To Confer With McAdoo About
Plan to Deposit $50,000,000

of Federal Money.

by ITrapfls 1C. Price, Staff Photographer.

South-bound freight of Louisville and Nashville tumbled into c
Cross shows where one body was found.

ulvert when bridge bad been swept away
\

by torrent of water.

By John Corrlsnm, Jr.
Washington, August 6.—(Special.)—

Robert P. Maddox, vice president of
the American National bank. IB here to
attend the conference of southern
bankers, which Mr. McAdoo, secretary
of the treasury, has called for tomor-
row morning, to discuss the plan to
deposit an additional $50,000,000 of
government funds among the banks In
the agricultural sections.

The plan has met with prompt ap-
proval from the banters of the south-
ern, western and far western states
Invited to attend the conferences at
the treasury department tomorrow,
Friday and next Thursday to confer
regarding distribution of the tunds.

The banks of all five far western
cities Included In the plan have replied
that they -will send representatives to
Washington. Out of the nineteen west-
ern cities all but three have sent favor-
able replies, and all the thirty-seven
southern cities have been heard from.
Several of the datter, however, said
they felt no need of Joining In the
conference, because they felt satisfied
they would fee fairly treated In the
distribution. .

More than seventy-five southern
bankers win gather tomorrow In the
office of Assistant Secretary Williams
for the first conference. Secretary Mc-
Adoo and E. D. Daskam, chief of the
division of public moneys will be pres-
ent. The conference with western
bankers Is scheduled for Friday,
and that with the far western bankers
for- Thursday next week.

A number of cities have sent pro-
tests against thetr not being include-}
1p the proposed distribution, and some
pressure, It Is understood, ts being
brought to bear through represent
atlves in congress to have Secretary
McAdoo revise his list. While no defi-
nite announcement of the department's
Intention has been made, indications
are the Mat will not be altered.

Three additional cities which are to
share In the distribution were made
public today, but it was explained that
they were originally in the list, though
not announced with the others. They
are: Lexington. Ky.; I>uluth. Minn.,
and Fort Worth, Texas. —

SMS MEASURE
PASSOT SENATE

Permanent Registration Pro-
vided by the Bill Adopted.
Three Amendments Meet
With Favor.

AFFINITIES PLACED
ON PROBATION HERE

ARRESTED IN MACON

The arrest at Macon Wednesday of
A, Ml Trippe. of Atlanta, and Miss

^Beatrice Renfroe, a pret ty stPnosrA-
" ir, oloselv follows a d ramat ic t r ia l

the couple in The At lan ta police
court in July.

Trippe was arreste,! on July t!>, on
ie instance of h io wife. I t is said, for

ypayins too much r l f . t - . n E i M tt> pretty
'" " ,s Renfroe. The day f o l l o w i n g M.ss
feenfroe was arrest o.i. The L W O were
;'placed upon proba.il >n af ter lu iv ln^
lief-n given sentences • •£ -ii cl- vs f,-u-h.

and there met Miss H e n r i oa n^- i in .
few niphts later Chief Be- .\ ers

ijjWired the Macon authori t ies to i -ok
Smt for Trippe.
| Wednesday the two were arrested.
|Phey will be brought t-> A t l a n t a to-
lay In charge of Assistant Probation
' fflicer Hollingsworth.

Trippe has a wife at>d three chil-
\r«n in the city.

SETJOR FRIDAY
Harlem Man Will Appear to

Answer Four Charges Pre-
ferred Against Him by the
State of South Carolina.

ATLANTA INVITES TYPOS.

Wardlaw Sends Wire to Inter-
national Leaders,

Understanding1 that there has been
some trouble about finding" a satis-
factory place In Nashville, Tenn., for
the meeting of the International Typo-
graphical Union convention. William S.

Buy Diamonds Be-
fore The New -Tariff

Advances , Prices.
Under the old tariff no

duty was levied on uncut or
"rough" diamqndsX Only 10
per cent duty was paid on
cut or polished diamonds.

The democratic caucus has
'just recommended a 20 per
cent duty on polished dia-
monds and lit per cent on
the rough. This new rate
will no doubt become effect-
ive within the next two or
three months.

In addition to thisv the big
diamond syndicate has raised
prices to the cutters since
January $15.(ro to $30.00 per
carat.

This means an advance in
the retail market within the
next four to six months,
ranging from 515.00 to $60,00
a carat—according to grades
and sizes.

Buy a diamond now on at-
tractive monthly payments
and save the advance. Our
booklet, "Facts About Dia-
monds," quotes lowest net
prices and gives full particu-
lars regarding our liberal
plans.

Call or write for this book-
let, and 160-page catalogue.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31:33 Whitehall Street
v.;.- Established 1887

Another en-sras-ement of the spec-
tacular fig-ht In which a little 3-year-
old grir} haa involved two states will
be waged next Friday morning: in the
office of Governor John M. Slaton,
when Julian J. Zachry, of Harlem,
Ga.. alleged fugitive from the Justice
of the laws of South Carolina, will be
called upon to show reason Why he

should not be placed under arrest and

carried back ,to the Palmetto state.

Four requisitions, settin-g forth
char-ges, were received from Governor
Cole L. Blease, o£ South Carolina, on

Wednesday morning and the hearing
has been set for Friday morning.

Meanw-hile Zachry and Tils little
daughter. Frances, are In Harlem, j
where numerous citizens have given j

the governor assurance that he will |

appear Friday, and the mother of the |

l.i t tie girl and her little daughter, j
Mi ldred , n r p in Colwmbia anxiously

awaiting; the oxiteome of the hearing.

The formidable documents from
South Carolina, bearing the elaborate
signature of Governor Blease, set

for th the following char-sea a-gainst
the fa ther ;

First, that he has kidnaped from

her mother their 3-year-old daughter,
Fra,nces.

Second, that hf "did tore her, tor-
ment and cruelly ill treat" little

Frances.
Third, th.it he has failed to support

h f s wife, Mrs. Jfary Zachry.

• Fourth, that he has failed to sup-
: port his young-pr daughter . 1-year-old

, Mildred, who is with her mother.

Upon rpcoip t of these requisitions

Governor Slaton communicated wi th

Mayor F.. O. Clay, of Harlem, requlr-

. ins thp presence of Zachry at Friday'-s
1 hearing-. Mayor Clay forwarded to

Govprnor Slaton a list of the names

of a score or mr»re of thf> citizens of

Hnrlcrn who tonk upon themselves tile

- r r > ? - H > n : = i r i n i t y for Xachry's appear-

• When the Auprns ta court. In whfch
Mrs Zachry was pleading for the pos-
session nf her two little arlrls two

, weeks a^o save the custody of them
to their father. Mrs- Zachry fled with
them across the state line Into South
Carolina, and asked from Governor
Rlease protection. Governor Bleas >
made her this promise, but the father
of the children later obtatned posses-
sion of little Frances, and for this is
now charged with kidnaping-.

Carolina Aprenin Xorac-d.
! P. H. Corley and Sim J. Miller. are
designated' In the requisitions as he
agents of the state of South Caro-
lina.

This case has aroused such £?reat
interest that Judse Hammond, r.f the
superior court, in n-hlch th-> decision
In favor of Zachry was handed ilo.vn,
recommended in his decision that the
law requiring that the custody "f the
children be given to the father should
be repealed, and Representative John
Y. Smith, of Fulton county, in t h j pres-
ent legislature has introduced such i-
measure.

Zachnry Not Arrested.
Augusta, Ga., August 6.—(Special.?

Julian J- Zachary has not been ar-
rested and his attorneys state he will
not be arrested, but that Zachary will
go to Atlanta unattended by law offi-
cers and with, his attorneys for hts
heating Friday. He will put up a vlc-
orous fig-ht against being turned over
to the South Carolina authorities.
Zachary spent the whole -of today tn
Augusta frequenting- his usual haunts

i and mingling among his friends. He
declined to tadk: to reporters.

"BILLY" WARnLAW,
He has invited typo convention to
meet here If .Nashville proves unable
to provide proper- accommodations.

\V ardlaw. a member of the Atlanta
Typographical union, has extended an
invitation for the convention to meet
in Atlanta Monday.

The trouble in Nashville arose over
the fact that an extra session of the
legislature had been called to meet in
the house of representatives of the
state capitol on this date, which had
been promised the tyros. However, H
is thought that with the Ryman au-
ditorium and other halls that the mat-
ter can be satisfactorily adjusted In
Nashville.

a o
convention. He has held every place
within the gift of the Atlanta local,
and represented the Atlanta local In
the now-famous International conven-
tion at Washington. £>. C.. 1903. It (s
largely owing to his efforts that the
Atlanta local has taken such high
ank.

MEXICANS ARE WROTH

OVER LIND'S MISSION

Continued From Page One.

on which Mexico will be recognized
by the United States is the elimina-
tion of President Huerta. '

Received With Indignation.
Earlier reports that MV. Lind pur-

posed to deal with Huerta, perhaps, by
making the direct suggestion that he
resign, were received with indigna-
tion by Mexican officials, and the new
angle of his visit makes It not im-
probable that he will be treated with
even less consideration than otherwse
would haare been accorded him.

It, was pointed out by a prominent
SMexican today tnat In the former case
the government might not consider it-
self obliged to act until the suggres
tion was actually put forward by Mr.
Lind. but that in the second case the
government would be justified In char-
acterizing him as one who was Inciting:

Mexicans along lines of sedition and
in applyng the pernicious foreign ex-
pulsion clause of the constitution. Thia
Mexican also indicated that since Mr.
Lind was coming to M"exfco in an
unofficial capacity and with no cre-
dentials he could not expect more con-
sideration or immunity than an or-
dinary foreigner could receive.

Anti-Huerta Element Skeptical.
Mexicans familiar with International

law are reluctant to believe that Mr.
L.fn<i's instructions are for him to deal
with others than the authorized off i -
cials of the de facto government.

These officials are still firm in their
assertion that no suggestions what-
ever involving mediation or the res-
ignation of Huerta, will be accepta-
ble and say that the best that Mr.
L-ind can hope for in this respect is
to be ignored. However, the anti-
Huerta element which is not promi-
nently In evidence in the capital, is
skeptical regarding the firm stand by
the administration.

Alleging that the ,state of the coun-
try ie such that It will be Impossible
to hold a presdental electon October
27. the date previously set, the Cath-
olic convention agreed late tonight not
to nominate a candidate for the pres-
dency. It reserved the right to re-
assemble for this purpose in the event
peace Is restored to such an extent
that the holding of elections wifl be-
come possible.

The debate over the resolution not
to nominate a candidate, developed an
ant i-American speech by a delegate
from the federal district, who charged
that the condition of the country was
to the non-recognition of the gov-
ernment by the United States.

In Cn«e of "War.
. Thei speaker advocated that the con-
ventio'n take no action which would
fu r the r divide the Mexican people, '
who, he said, should present a un i t ed j
front in case of war with the United |
-Stntca. The speech met with the ap-
proval of a large number of delegates,*
but it was opposed by the leader of
the fe-deral district organization, who
Insisted that the attitude of the ad-
ministration at Washington did not
represent the views of a majority of
the American people.

The decision of the Catholics not
to enter the political fight would ap-
pear to remove the last hopes of elec-
tions being held, since a similar ac-
tion has been taken by the liberal
party and there !s a growing belief
that General Felix Diaz will be unable
to return to Mexico from Japan in
time to make a campaign. However,
there is a well-defined belief here
that President Huerta himself will be-
come a candidate, possibly of an in-
dependent group, and in this case po-
liticians believe he would be likely to
set the support of the Catholics.
FIVE AMERICANS AUIM2STBD

AND TAKEN TO CUIHVHUA
New York, August 6.—Attorneys

f for the Madera company, whose
headquarters are In this city, have
notified the state department at Wash-
ington of the arrest of five of the
officers of the company, all Americans,
at Pearson, and Madera, Mexico. by
the Mexican federal authorities and
also have asked their release from the
federal government at Mexico City.
An executive officer of the company
w^io made this known today addeji
that he had received authentic infor-
mation that the five men ha<3 been
taken to Chihuahua City and held
prisoner there and that he had been
unable to learn what they were ac-
cused or. The men were In charge of
a guard maintained at teh mills of the
company, he expalned, to protect
them from flre and pillage. All com-
munication with Shlhushua City has
been cut off, he said, since an attack j.
yesterday by rebel troops on a federal'
supply tra-fn.

WILSON ATTACKED
COMPLIMENT OF JUDGE

ENDS FIGHT OF WOMEN

Remarking that "two g-ood looking
women like you should not be f iKht-
ing like this," Recorder Pro Tem.
Pros ton succeeded In pacifying Mrs.
J. T. King, of 144 Piedmont avenue,
and Mrs. M. Greenberg, of 6 Warren
place, when brought before him fur
engaging In a fight In Mrs. Kind's
home Wednesday morning.

h of the women blamed the oth-
Sending of Lind to Mexico Is

,—, . . . _ - _ .".i i J-jtiuu U L uno w union -_M Jii:it;t-i mw um-
C-ntlClSed by oenator Clark, er for the trouble which frose over

I some sewing. The women smilingly
Of Wyoming Protection 1 heard th^ compliment of Recorder

for Americans Demanded.

Washington, Aiigu-st 6. — President
Wllson.'s action In sending former Gov-
ernor John Und to Mexico as a spe-
cial emissary In the present situation
was attacked In the senate .today by
Senator Clark, of Wyoming, who de-
clared "something: else must be done
by the administration" to guarantee
adequate protection to Americana.

/Senator Clark presented a resolu-
tion for an Immediate Investigation by

ingr agreed to &;Ule
. of court In the fu-
were dismissed.

Americans and American property the
protection they need and are demand-
Ing.

No Definite Information.
"We are unable to get exact and

definite Information," continued Sen-
ator Clark, "about conditions In Mex-
ico. Evidence still continues, how-
ever, to Show that American property
Is being destroyed In Mexloo every

day, that American citizenship Is be-

The bill of Senator W. W. Stark,
providing for permanent registration,
was passed as amended by the senate
yesterday afternoon by a vote of 30
to 2. Senators Harrell and Tyson _
voted, against the measure.

The blll^is ably characterized by Sen-
ator Miller as a measure to Insure per-
manent registration for white people
with enough provisos to eliminate the
undesirable negro vote.

Senator Harrell moved that the bill
be indefinitely po&tponed, but his men<-
tion "received only one vote. Later he
made a vehement speech against the
jassaee of the measure, declaring the
present laws to be the moat effective
the state had ever had and Insisting

-hat no such legislation be passed as
the Stark bill. His voice was the only
one In opposition to the measure,

Three Amendments FoMied.
Three amendments were passed by

practically unanimous votes, one of
the committee's, one of Senator Mil-
ler and one of Senator Burtz.

The amendment of the committee la:
Provided that In case said voter re-

moves from said county the board of
registrars or the clerk of the superior
court thereof shall, from the completed
list of registered voters on file In his
office as provided by section 68, of
the code erf Georgia of 1910, Issue and
deliver to said 'registered voter a cer-
tificate of registration, which certifi-
cate, when presented to the tax col-
lector GT registrars of the county into
which said voter has removed, shall en-
title him to like registration therein on
his first taking the oath of office now
required of all voters berfore they can
register with, the tax collectors of this
state."

Senator Miller's amendment provides
that no such certificate of registration
shall be issued as herein provided If.
In the Judgment of said clerk or regis-
trars, the said voter Is excluded from
the right to vote under the provisions
of the constitution of this state In re-
gard to the qualifications of electors.

Those Who May He sister.
Senator Burtz' amendment provides

that no voter shall be entitled to per-
manent registration unless he be reg-
istered under the provisions of sub-
sections 1 and 2 of paragraph 4, sec-
tion 34. of the code of 1910. " These
clauses qualify for voting soldiers who
fought in the revolutionary war, the
war of 1812, the war with Mexico, the
war with the Indians, the war between
the states, or the war with Spain and
all persons legally descended from
those embraced In the classes above.

Senator Stark, author of the meas-
ure, stated that he 'was satisfied •with
the amendments which were tacked on
his bill and that he thought he now
had a bill which would be passed for
•which he had been fighting for many
years.

, ing dishonored there and even officers
the senate foreism relations commit-j of the American government are be-
tee of the conditions of American c l t i - i ing shot down.
zena and American property In Mexico. "Tt Is no purpose of this resolution

"This resolution is not Introduced In
a spirit of hostility to the administra-
tion or of criticism of the foreign re-

declared the sen-

to place the responsibility for these
outrages. It Is to obtain Information.
I know there Is a disposition at times
to regard such Information as confi-
dential. But In my Judgment that
is not the proper course now,
it Is no secret that other nations than

been ourselves are interested in the situa-
tion. Conditions are being talked of,

•\JT T I j I not only in tne senate, but elsewhere.
Mr. Xjina Tlie conditions cannot long be borne

the official representa- f with by the American republic. Some-

la tlone commit te
ator. "But conditions are growing
steadily worse In Mexico. Now we
learn that Governor Und h,
sent there by President Wilson.

"Tl'iat does not satisfy,
does not go a
t lve of the ITnHed States. He does
not g-o as an ambassador, cloaked with
author i ty to represent the United
States. He cannot
American citizens for protection. Some
other steps are necessary to give

thing must be done or something will

No Ice Plant for New York.
New York, August 6.—Mayor Gay-

nor today vetoed a resolution recent-
ly adopted by the aldermen appropri-
ating $32,000 for the establishment of
a municipal i-oe plant. "The resolu-
tion doesn't say whether the ice is to
be sold or given away," he commented,
"Tnere are many other things we
have to do before we may reasonably
think of manufacturing1 ice."

$9.00 Round Trip
Tybee, Where Ocean Breezes

be done.
"I do not intend to ask for a vote

i on the resolution at this time and un-
be appealed to by | lpSs gome one desires to make a state-

ment; in regard to It I shall ask that
It go over."

Cumberland Island, Go.
St Simons Island, Ga.
Saturday, Aug-ust IS, 1913. Tickets

good for returti. by midnight Septem-
ber 1. 1913. For sleeping car berths,
tickets, etc.

Ask the Ticket Agent
Central of Georgia Hallway

Fourth National Bank BaUdlng and
Terminal Station. — (Adv.)

DRESSED FOR WEDDING,
HE SHOOTS HIMSELF

PHtsburg. August 6.—Frank "Welter,
a barber, this morning dressed him-
self carefully and completed all ar-
rangements for his wedding scheduled
to take place at 9 o'clock. He then
went to his room and fired two shots
into his breast. They proved ineffec-
tive and he fired another shot at his
head, but sustained no Injury other
than a flesh wound. He pulled the
trigger of the revolver again, but the
bullet went wild. When physicians ar-
rived to remove him to a hospital he
refused assistance and walked unaid-
ed to the ambulance- It IB believed he
will recover. "Weiter gave no reason
Cor his act.

•EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Bargains in Brief!
Men's and Young .Men's Suits—^Z*™* Piece

$15 to $40 Models, now $11.25 to $30.00.
Youths' Suits—Two and Three Piece—
$10 to $25 Models, now $7.50 to $18.75

(Main Floor.) v

50 Makes of Men's Cool UNDERWEAR—Knitted and Nain-
sook, at liberally reduced prices—50c to $2.00 garments—

now 35c to $1.50
(Main Fluor, Left.)

Men's Straw Hats-Panamas-Bangkok*—Half Price!
(Main Floor. Right.)

Men's Fine Shoes Greatly Underpriced!
$4 to $7 Values, now $3.00 to $5.25

(Main Floor, Rear.)

Every Item in the Children's Department at Cut Prices!
' (Entire Second Floor.)

Luggage of Every Description for Land or Sea, Underpriced!

Eiseman Bros., inc.
•

We are official putfitters for Boy Scouts of America

11-13-15-17 Whitehall-

rSPAPERf SP \PFRf
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Tke Cracker*

been o*ed lo the flr»t ff
lutve won both. But on
•atijrfnetory.

e» «t Ctmtta-
a pfneb-hltf«r

sme we might
«ven b*e«fe 1» Evert Break at 'Nbogra—In Nashville Today

EDITED BY

Dick Jctntson

WtflFFS
BlE DBJ-

TODAY will be a big Any In J*asl>-
iflle The business men oi that city
/va . e cnarge ")' the ^Am ' Ihey flrst
ordered & 000 tickets from the Nash-
•x l l l e Baseball club They sold the en-
tire number, and of the new lot of
3,000. r reports from Nashville are to
the ef fec t that but few of these aro
l«ft- Atlanta will be the Vols' oppo-
nents WiUia.ns v. Dent

Game on Sunday.

THE ti\ME on3**i eil - h t o w n out by
Pres dent Ka^.i.naugr\, the one that
the t » u teams claimed bj for fa i t , w 11
be played ovet on this tr ip The
chances are tnat it will be set for
Hundaj . as the "V ola havu an off day
on that occasion

The l.o*t Word-

KONBTOHY. —The Big Train, w&o
plays the Initial cushion for the St. Loula
Cardinals, is ra.pldlj proving the
claim of the St. Louis scribes that he
Is the bent first baseman under the
big tent, at lease from a fielding
standpoint, while his hitting has not
been what one would term -wealt It
has been steadily around the 300
mark In 101 games this season,
Koney has only had four errors He
has handled 1 052 put-outs and 60 as-
sists The past four years his aver-
age for the faur seasons exreeds the
99L mark Some fielding

Corverfnir TEm I. p.

C. FTVi.'VK is a wise mogul You 11
have to hand it tu h im Realizing
that it Is out of the question for h im
to make any showing in the present
race, he la Rijttins ready for next
year He ha». fold all his best play-
ers to Cleve land and Tuledo The
•nlBser In the w o o d p i l e ' Is that these
•sales are slrri]!} ' c o v p r ups The
players wil l be back in a New Orleans
uniform tip-it spring The sales" are
recorded to p r e v e n t anv dra f t s Being
shoved o v e r Rebel ' Wl l l lami , Crack-
er for a few jears is the latest to go
to Cleveland and Toledo

>ert Thnt Ivlnd.

THE REl'OKT thilt FranK < hance
was golns lo qu i t the manaKement
of the Yankees at the end of the pres-
ent season canted much hl lant j Any-
one that kno*s 'Hulk would natur-
ally laugh at such « report If tnere
la any th ing that Chance wi l l not do
it Is to quit under flre There it. not
a qui t t ing bone m his bodv \vnen
Frank Chance qu i t i the Yankees i t
will be onlv a f t e r he has made a suc-
tes>s of the tf am

Making CU»n««n.

TUT, VOI.S are still making changes
Spratfs ffood showing at the hot cor-
ner h-xs caused Bill Schwartz to maka
arrangements to ship Dave Bunting
elsewhere Brackenridge has already
been released and It ia s«id tha tBaum-
gardner is alao sl<itoa for the can.

Nothing to II.

HUGH JEIWI^GI. manager of the
•Detroit Tigers, comes to the f ront
wi th a denial of the oft-published
statements and, reports that Tjrus
Rav rttond Cobb the sensational Geor-
gian, is dissatisfied at Detroit and,
therefore Is not S 'vlug the Tigers his
best effor ts Jennings denies the re-
port most emphatlcall} "He has
neither sulked or shirked,' sala Jen-
nings. ' and he has not been panned
b\ the Detroit fantiom either

Pick* Vthletlc».

"THfci VTHUET1CS are the class of
tin \merUan league and the> 11 win
the pennant in a -walk said Hugh
Jenn ings of the Tigers, recently Jea-
n inKs predicts thel the White LAe-
phan t s wiH have a blKKer ma ig ln at
the finish than they po^ess now

Hat e Good Chance.

"THE GIV>TS h a v e -i be t ter ohinre
at the world s title this reason than
thev did lait sear, admit t 'ng that th»>
are p lav ing a stronger ball club said
Jennings in talking of the wor ld ' s se
ries "My reason for making sach a
statement is that they h a v e four pi tch-
ers In Marquard. Mathewson. Test-sail
and Demaree. who -Bi l l be primed foi
action In October, with the first t w o
looking better than they ever did

After Record.

Oil.1.1. PROLGII. the elongated right
handei of the B i r m i n g h a m Barons i«
a f t e r the league i ecord o( consecu t ive
w i n s v h a t « v e r it mav be He soured
his ninth ' s t ra ight v i c to ry when lie
defeated N a s h v i l l e Tuesday The H-t
Kame he lost v%as Jure 22 against Mo
bile with Ca\e t t w i r l i n g Brent 'm
and Evans of New Orleans, and i-om
meis of Chattanooga, are the mm
other twlrlcrs who have defeated him
thU season He has won 19 game,
lost 4 and tied one Mobile has bee-j
his victim four times Memphis and
Montgomery three t imes each and \ t
lanta. Chattanooga. Nashville and New
Orleans twice each

Where They Play Today

Southern I— isrre,
*M3BL» In Naehv lie Birmlng'm In Chatta'Ka

South Atlantic L«Bne.
Jackv le in Caiumbua Charleston In Macon
Albany In Savannah

National Lena^ie.
Beaton ic FUtsfcurg .Vaw Tor* in Clnclnnatl-
Phlladel la In Chicago Brookljn In St Louia

Americna L.eaoroe>
Chicago in \Voah t ^n Cleveland la Phlla'Ia
Detroit In Ne Sc Louia in Boston.

POLO LINE UP AT FORT M'PHERSON WEDNESDAY ELECT OFFICERS

Temporary Organization Per-
fected—Work Will Com-
mence on World's Fastest
Track in a Few Days.

Photo bv Front.la K Price Slaff Fhotog-Tpher *

The participants in the polo match at Fort M<.Phtrson Wednesday afternoon Reading from left to right, the players are: J. A. Savage, J. O. Seamans, representin
Atlanta; Referee J A McLca> , T C. Mill(_r and Milton \V ise, representing the Fort *

Even Break With Lookouts;
Lack of Pinch Lost Opener;
Dent Rescued the Second

Jly \\. t. T'ostrr.
Chattanooga. Tenn August §—(Spe-

cial >—Crackers and lx>okouts swel-
tered f o u g h t vi restled tnd bled
through I f e i nn ings of t ropu a.1 bi^eball
hei e today arid d it kne^s f o u n d tho
h o n o i s o% t>n , t a rh lea in C i n i l U emerg-
ing v. i t h a same Whil^ the battles
were lon^r 'I; in. i i out t he j were in -
tenselv I n t t i o s t m K because of the ear-
nebtm ^s «- t! li w h i rh they were con-
tested

^ U >p ^ m i t h Bisland and HoUind
did t h e f f f n \ e senate ^t the bit
tor t r e < i k t i s i n both melees The
top i h r t P v p r < * unable to enr ich the i
l>at t i r e ? av f*r AKes to an> extent i\ha^t-
soe\er « m t t h started th iee fuslladeq
i n t h f * f i i M f sjm
nn t h e <Hhe-i t w o
stranded on t h i r d

He ^t \ r t f i l the
Gr in*.-, in the s

<?rore-3 once
occasirins was

and
le f t

ed for F"Uck and his fly scored jCoyle
Williams threw -cvlld on Welchonce

In the Crackers' eighth, Coveleskie
pitching", a f te r whch Smith beat his
bunt and Eisland. s hit and Holland's
fly scored two

In the last half, with two out, Graff
drew four, Coyle hit, Graham tripled
an-d. Covey doubled, scoring" three all
on hard drives

Dent came to the rescue, fanne-d,
Walsh and breezed through the ninth
IIuwell twi r led #reat ball tor the lo-
cals for third to eighth

Flr*t Onme.
The- Box Sore.

CHATT<\"NOOGA—
Walsh.
Flyck. 2b
Tohnson, If

nt exiled I Rlberfe ld , rfrallv th
>nd Tho ent i re ( King, cf

pame in hoih contests except for «;ome Oovie, Ib
si >%\ w n r k in ngrht. whirh. helped lose street, c
t h o < o n « r { Kroh, p

U I i ' o k * 1 l ike p e r f e c t o u t f te lc l ing i
w - o u M hi M rf tu ed hotl i Ivinu nn 1 j Totals .
I- In k the i •rnio'- on hib ti iple thil led j
to to r u n s ind the latter on his horn- ATLANTA—
*>r thj-xt s( n e d two more, all that^one. If
v.er& mnde off Con/leman ! C^8', V J

Mis 1 ^e 1 nri\e Welcbnnce, cf.
Mai ish wxs pla-vcd in risjht to hi t ^™"h '<h

atrainst K r "h the southpaw, and jus-
t i f i e d t h e manager's confidence In that
he made t w o bins?les, he misnulsed
Flirk s l i n e r and ran too f i r in tho
d r i \ e "rising over htg head to the

po
1
7

0 10
0 3
0 0

h po
0 4

' 0 S

Blsland, si
Holland, 3b
Manush. i f
D u n n r . ,
Con7leman. p, ..
xChapman,

Empire State Leaene.
In \nwrkua Thomas le to Wavcross

(^adsdon In Talladego.

ED WALSH WILL HAVE
HIS ARM EXAMINED

Ohioaero, August 6—-Ed Walsh, star
p i t c h e r >f the < hicago American league
club, \\ hose ar n has been sore since
sprinK and w h o has taken part in but
few games Un ^ season, left today to
i-is't a <=^ei- i i l i^t at Youngstown, Ohio,
where he « ill undergo" an examination
to asi. ertam wnether his career as a
twirler is at an end. Kls last appear-
ance with the White Sox was in Chi-
cago July 19. when he was obliged
to retire after pitching two innings
against the Philadelphia Athletics. He
declared that if he finds himself una-
ble to pitch, again* oe will make an
effort to become an outfielder.

Games Wanted.
Ontvr Hill bu«b»il team would

Totali 33 2 8 24The Crackers' first run -was made In
the fou r th inn mi? Smith w e n t to
second on "tt alsh i wi ld throw, to
th i rd on Bisland s bunt and qcorpd
on Hollanu-s sac-i^i"^ Jfl the last
habf ot the same inrnnpf T Ibe'-feld i11 a m. u t in-- -i^,.i r-r .-juiimitLi j v-i v .» i t •! UHV.V.J, . .» .u>i

singled and Kins'i triple srazed Ma- Gral( sacrifice hit. Blsland. two-has.
nu«h s mitt, ii-orms the kid K1"s i h i t Tohnson three-base hit. King
carne o^ er when ConzK-man hit the j home runs. Flick, Cliapma, double
plate w i t h a p i tched ball ( p l a y s Walsh to Flyck to Coyle (2) .

In the next innmK \\alsh singled
an<i stole, and Flick's drue was good
for four s^cks These two innings
were reallv the onb occasion w h e n j
Conslpman was not perfect master

Wallop and companj made two o th - i Hart

er at tempts to rally the team In j
the sixth. Wallop's hit. Blsland s sm-
Kle and a pass to Holland "

ne down

^Batted for Conzelman in ninth
Score bv inning's "•*

ChattanoogA 000 220 OOx—t
Atlanta .. 000 '00 001—2

Summary Stolen bases, XV alsh.

bases on balls, off Kroh 4, off Conzle-
man t. struck out by Kroli 1, by Con-
/leman 2, hit b> pitched ball, by Kroh
(Smith) wi ld pitch, Conzleman. Time,
2 0 5 I'mpires Breitensteln and

tilled t h a i
Minush fannedsacks K i t h one down Minush fanned , Fllck 2b

and Dunns R-rounder to Walsh b rough t , Wl]llains rf ,. ..
a double play In the elshth Smith John,on_ „

CHATTANOOGA— ab
alsh,

3
1

was pinked Blsland as;ain hi t and
Manush bea,t a scratch f i l l ing the i
bases with nne down Punn repeat- j
ed with another <Jr l ie to W,ilsh f o r ]
a two-ply death Chapman w is sen t -
in to hit" In the ninth and whaled one
over the tence for a homer.

Wallop Start* Hatty.
•Wallop led the rough work aerainst

Grimes In the second Inning of the
second game and careless base run-
ning held what should ha\e been a
me-run rallv to three Smith Bls-
land and Holland raoped out hot sin-

Elberfeld. rf. and 2b. 4
King, c f . . . . 4
Gratr, 3b . .. "
Co^e. Ib 3
Oraham, c •*
Crimea, p 0
Howell. p 2
•Street 1
Coveleskie. p 1

po a
4 2

2 11
2 5
0 0
1 0
9 0
1 0

Totals . . 34 4 8 27 19
•Batted for Howell in seventh.

ATI^ANTA-
Sles in a row. Smith scoring Graff's f Long, If
throw of Holtz's bunt oozed by Fliclc, Agler, Ib .
and Blsland scored. Chapman hit a Welchonce, c
long: one to right center, scoring Hoi- Smith 2b
land, but Holtz overran third and was Bisland, as .
chased down, Holland, 3b

Elberfeld made a desperate effort to j Holtz. rf . .
win the game when Price -weakened j Chapman, c
in the seventh. Coyle opened with J Price, p ..
a double and <3raharn single-d.. Street t Dent, p .. •
wept In to, hlt^fo^JToweU, but popped'

ab. r.
5 0
4 0

Popular Outfielder May Be
Claimed by the Crackers
Today—Will Take Holtz's
Place.

A well founded rumor about At-
lanta W ednesday afternoon wag to the
Affec t that Judson I>aley. the popular
left fieider of the Nashville Volun-
teers, would soon be a Cracker- It
was rumored that the Vols had asked
waivers on him, and Atlanta would
claim him

The sporting editor sent Manager
Smith a wi re concerning: this, and re-
ceived the following replj last night

'Uf t -k Jemiaon. Sporting Editor The
•Constitution Haven t done anything
d< finite in regard to Daley Will ad-
vise as soon as I set to Nashville

(Signed) HTU,Y &MITIH."

So H can be bran that the rumor,
wlipi ever it got out. Is well founded
The chances are that Manager Smith
w HI claim Dale} today, and he -w ill
pla\ lef t field aprainst his old team-
tnate«f, Ix>ngr going to n?ht and Holtz
re tp i s ing the p ink slip Daley will
pro-haMy be batted in his accustomed
le^d-of f position.

Daley will show better with Atlanta,
than with any other team. locally h^
is easiK the moat popular ball player
in the leegue He is sure to get a
world of encouragrement from the local
bleachers

Score by Innings- R

Chattanooga . . . . 000 000 130—4
Atlanta . . . - 030 000 020—5

Summary. Sacrifice hits. Williams,
Holland. Holt?;, two-base Jilts, Coyle,
Ooveleakle, three-base hit, Graham,
hits off Grimes, 4 In 2 Innings with 3
runs, off Howell 1 in 5 innings with
no runs, off Co\-eleskle 3 In 2 innings
with 2 runs, off Price 8 In 7 2-3 In-
nlngrs with 4 runs, off Dent none In
1 1-3 innings with no rune, struck aut,
by Grimeg 1, by Howell 4, by Cove-
lesltie 1. by Price 3, by Dent 1, bases
on balls, off Howell 3, off Price 5
Time, 1 55 Umpires, Hart and
Breitenstein

Karons 5, Vols 1.
Nashville, Tenn August 6 —Bir-

mingham batted Beck from the mound
this afternoon \n the fifth Inning, win-
ning the last game of the series 5 to
1 More, who relieved Beck, with the
bases ful l allowed but one hit, al-
though two runs were scored off him
on infield outs. Hardgrove pitched
f ine ball and ^as accorded great sup-
port in the pinches, EUam especially
starring

The l>or score
B'rfAM ab r 5i po m

\I Don d,3b 5 1 1 1 2
Mcssen'r.rt 4 1 1 1 0
M Bride If 3 1 1 0 0

4 2
3 0

Knisely cf
Mayer.o
M Qil'y Ib
Marcaa,2b

I . .
3 5 0
i a o

o o 11 o
4 0 1 3 2

Hnrd're,p 4 0 0 O

1 2
NASH ab

lialey.U 3 _ _
Callah n.cf 4 O 1 5 0
Sp-all -!b 3 0 0 1 0

4 0 1 2 1
3 0 0 1 0
4 0 1 3 3
2 0 1 9 1
3 1 0 4 3
" " 0 0

Qibeo
yoiiDS.rf
Perry, 2 b
Born Ib
Undaor.s
Beck p

2 0 0 0 0

TotAla S4 5 10 27 14 Totals 29 3 S 27 11
Score by innings , R.

Birmingham 010 040 v 00—S
Nashville. . . . ..010 000 000—1

Summary Rrrors, Messenger 1,
Marcan 1, Lindsay 1, Beck 1; base- hits,
off Beck 9, off More 1, off Harderove
5: hit by pitcher, by Hardgrrova 1;
bases on balla, off Harngrove 5, off
Beck 1; struck out, fay JHardgrove 2,
by Beck 1. by More 1; l«£t oa bases,
Nashville 5, Birmingham 16. Time,
Umpires. Kerin and ^tr

Record-Breaking Crowd
See Crackers Play the Vols;

Business Men Control Can*
Nashville, Tenn , AuSust 6,—(Spe-

cial.)—Thursday will be a gala base-
ball daj in this city, when the Atlanta
Crackers and the Nashville Volunteers
open their last aeries at Sulphur X>ell
for the Southern league season, ot
1913

The Nashville Business Men's asso-
ciation have control of the game
Thursday afternoon. They have sold
over 8,000 tickets tor this game, and
have declared a half-holiday for the
afternoon It is confidently expected
that all attendance records for the
season will be broken. *

Kid Williams, the star southpew of
the Nashville team, and considered
the beat pitcher on the ataff .has been
saved for this particular occasion, to
make the occasion an auspicious one

by bringing' a victory to local banners
But Manager Smith evidently doe

not intend to let the Vols have th
victory ]uat because it will be a ban
ner day in Nashville baseball history
He announces that his star twiner
Elliott 3>ent, will 4o the hurl!US' £o
hia club.

The game over which the Vo)» an
the Crackers wrangled so the last trl
the best pitcher on the staff, ha-s bee;
ordered plaved ov er by the leagu
head, and It has been set for deciaioi
Sunday, which Is an off day for botl
clubs

The Rooters' rlub have purchase
10,000 megaphones for Thursday'
contest, and they will be on hand t
cheer Kid Williams and his team
mates to victory

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Peaches 5, Scouts 5.
Macon, Ofi... August 6.—Munn's three

singles and a tripie along with bis run
on Pry sock'3 sacrifice fly, made all
Macon s six runs today Jacksonville
made five runs The game was hotly
contested all the way The locals
scored once In the f i f t h Inning. "With
the bases full in the sixth Harris
cleaned th<*m with his two-bagger The
bases were full when Wilder relieved
Burmeister In the seventh, inning

Score by jnning-s R. H, E,
Macon , .. 000 010 401—5 12 1
Jacksonville .. OOQ 003 020—5 8 1

Batteries—Voss, Martin and Bergrer;
Burmelster, Wilder and Krab*. Time,
1 50 Umpire Fender.

Indians 4t Foxes 2.
Savannah, Ga., August 6.—-By win-

ning tlie final game today Savannah
made a clean sweep of the series mitb.
Columbus, and goes Into fir^t place,
tied with the Foxes. Today's score
v> as 4 to 2 Until the ninth Adams
had his opponent^ shut out, with, but a
single hit, that a bunt by McCorniack.
Fast fielding- abounded.

Score by innings R. H. E.
•Columbus. , 000 000 002—2 B 1
Savannah. . 003 101 OOx—4 6 2

Batteries—Redding and Houser,
Adams and Olebel. Time, 1.28 Bm-
pires, Leary and Moran.

GuJls 2, Babies 0.
Albany, Ga.. August 6.—Charleston

won the lajst game of the series from
Albany today by a score of 2 to 0, in
the tenth Inning. It was a pitchers'
battle between Wiley and Foster,
Foster was in rare form, giving- up
only two hits, one of which was a
scretch. while Wiley gave up five, one
of which was to the infield. In the
tenth innlng\ after two were down,
Wiley walked Menefee "Weir doubled,
sending; Menefee to third. McMillan
got a little Texas leaguer over short,
scoring both runners.

Score by Innings R. H. E.
Albany . . . 000 000 000 0—0 2 Z
Charleston, . .000 000 000 a—2 5 0

Batteries-—Wiley and ./llaon. Foster
and Menef ee. Time. 1 -40. Cmpire,
Barr. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE

'Pirate* ». Giant. 1.
Plttsburs, August 6—Plttaburg to

day gave Christy Mathewson tyne
the hardest beatings ot his career Th
score was 9 to 1. McQuillan pltche
a steady game for the Pirates and bu
for an error by Carey would h&\e ahu
out New York Pittsburg hit Matbew
son from the start, fast fielding, how
ever savins him. The terrific battln
bee came in the fifth when the Pi
ratea scored eeven runs Kverytbln
the Plttaburgf players hit went safe
Eleven men faced Mathewscm in thl
inning and got six hits. Mathewso
retired after hie djsasto-oua fifth.

Score by Innings R H E
New York 000 000 010—1 8
Pittsburg . . . . 002 070 OOx—9 12

Batteries—Mathewson, Wiltse an
Wilson, McQuillan and Gibson Time,
1:28. Umpires. O'Day and Emalifc.

Cuba 4, Dodger* 8.
Chicago, August 6 —Chicago wa

forced to go ten innings today to de
feat Brooklyn, 4 to 3 The winning
waa made when Shulte singled
Zimmerman sacrificed. Saier hit to t)l
sign beard in right field, which woul
nave gone for his second home run
but as Schulte scored the winning ru
from second he got credit for a doub]

Score by innings. R. H. K
Brooklyn . ,. .012 000 000 0—3 6
Chicago 001 000 010 1—4 9

Batteries—'Walker, Wagner and Mi
ler, Cheney and Needham and Arche
Time, 1:60 Umpires. Brennan an
Eason.

7. Card* 1.
St. Louis, August 6.—Rixey was a

' most invincjble this afternoon whll
I Harmon was hit hard and timely. Phi
adelphia winning, ^ to 1. making
four straight games on the series I
the fourth Oravath hit a home run 1
was his fourteenth homer this season

Score by Innings: R H. B
St Louis 000 000 100—1 4
Philadelphia .. ..200 100 004—7 8

Batteries—Harmon and wingo an
Hildebrand; Rlxey and Knitter Tim
1.42. Umpires, Klerr, and Orth.

Borton-dnefiuuMI—Rain.

Madison 11, Washington 1.
Washington, Ga., August 6.—(Spe-

cial )—Madison came beck, tor the sec-
ond gam" of the series played here to-
day, defeating the locals 11 to I. Wash-
ington was unable to score until the
last; inning, when Stone's tUree-bagger,
followed by Major's two-base hit,
brought In Washington's only tally.
Batteries for the locals, Raine^ and
StORei/ttt^'the visitor*, ^

"

Crackers* Daily Hitting.
Tbase figures the game* irttti

Temporary organization of the At-
anta Autodrome association, which

vi 111 control the automobile racing at
:he 1-mile board saucer to be erected
n Atlanta, was perfected at a meeting1

at the Transportation club, Wednes-
day morning

Permanent organization will be per-
fected in a few dava. incorporation
Pttpers will be taXen out, and all de-
tallo of construction and organisation.
jone over thoroughly and work actaul-
ly commenced on the track

Within the next v. eek everything?
'ill be perfected ±s soon as the

charter Is granted work will be com-
menced on the track, w Mch when
completed, which will be -within forty-
ftve days after work commenres will,
be the fastest automobile race track in
the world

Th elocal automobile men are lined.
solldiy behind the ne wproject and,

realizing the great amount of public-
ity Chat Atlanta wi l l secure from tha
track, the business men of the cltv ar»
right behind the new project also

Offt«r» Elected.
Offlcera were elected at the me^tlns

Wednesday They are as follows
John S. Cohen, presdent, George

Hanson, first vice president, John .M-
drldge, second vice president, Frank
Weldon, secretary and treasurer; Jack;
Prince, manager. Mark Nabors, assist-
ant manager. Wylle West, publicity
manager, Thomas B Felder attorney.

la the center of the track will be
eighty acre a of land which will be
converted into a field for all kinds
of sports—baseball, football, polo and
others-—making the motordrome a ci*n-«
ter for the Atlanta sporting world in ,

l Its branches.
The local track, when completed, will

surpass the famous Pie Pan track at
Los Angreles, where all automobile
track records have been made Tha
famous drivers who have seen the
plans and sHpecificatlona of the local
track pronounce it at least four sec-
onds to the mile faster.

Triple R-adlua Flan.
The track will be erected near Col-

lier road, about one-quarter of a mile
from Peach tree road, and within,
twenty mintues' ride of the center of
the city

Built with a tri-ple radius at tha
turns instead of the common b.alf-
circle, as used In former tracks, the
local saucer will not only be Caster,
but will be safer both to driver and
spectator.

An arrangement has been made with,
the local street railway company to
erect a loop from its Peachtree line di-
rect to the box office of the auto-
drome, and prompt car service will be

B All of the world's greatest drivers
have signified their willingness to race
on the local saucer Thev are prac-
tically under contract already, and a
three days' meet, with alt the fastest
cars and all the famous drivers, will
probably be held in October.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

j U. White Box a.
"Washington. August 6.—By bunching

five hits wltb the two baaei
on ballB oil Smith and O'Brieq
in the second Inning today. Wash
ington acored six runs and set
tied the third game of the serle
with Chicago, tlie final (core being 1
to 2. Champelle and Collins collide
in the second. Inning while going r"—
Milan's Texas leaguer. Collins
knocked unconscious, bnt recove
sufficiently to walk from the field]
Credit for today's victory gave John!
flon eleven straight, tying the aeason'j
record, held by Wa teammate, " -"•
Ing.

Score by innings:
Washington. . ..060 080 llr—11 *
Chicago 000 000 Oil—- 2 3

Batteries—ohnson, Galba and
worth; Smltli, O'Brien, Lathros
Kuhn. Time, 1 50. Umpires, Bvan
and £Uldabrand.

T. Nam 1.
Philadelphia., Pa., August 6.—Cl

land put up a very aggressive ga
against Philadelphia today until t
fifth inning, when a bunch of errors
the visitors, a safe bunt by Coil!
and a bomo run by Baker gave t
home team four runs, the vialt<
eventually being defeated by 7 to
Both Gregg and Bush were hit ha
For the uUth consecutive game of t!
season. Jackson failed to Bet a hit.

Score by innings R- H,
Cleveland . . . .000 010 000—1 7
Philadelphia . .001 040 llx—7 10

Batteries—Gregg, Kahler aird O'Nei
Buah and Schlang. Time, 2 00. Ui
pires, Connolly and Ferguson.

R*a Sol 4, Brown* 1.
Boston, August 6.—In a fast gai

Boston defeated St Louis today 4 to
The locals bunched hits in the nr
second end eighth Innings Bedie
pitched in his last year s form for t
locals and kept the hits well scattert

Score by innings R- "•
St -Louis. . . . 000 000 010—1 6
Boston • HO 000 02x-—i 1

Batteries.—Baumgardner and Me
lister, Bedient and Thomas TI
1 37. Umpires, Dineen and Egan.

TUcern a, Yonta 1.
New York, August 6 —George Dau

the sensational joung pitcher of r
Petrolts. won a pitchers' battle ir
New York today, the score belns 2 t <
IMuss held the locals to only four h
two of which were flukes A ho
run drive by Crawford scored r>a'
ahead of him In the third inning -
v,on for I>etroit.

Score by innings R- •
Detroit . . . . 002 000 000—2 8
Hew York . . 000 001 000—1

Batteries—Dauss and McKee .
and Sweeney Time, 1 42 "Cmpl

and Sheridan.

MAUD EN

for 254
A -mj popular thape thall! be In rtyle e
«o long. Not too radical bat a deli *
change bom the more conservative tL-



T1IY-FIVE
TEN MENJ TRACK
This Will Be Feature Event

at Local Motordrome To-
morrow -Night—Expect to
Establish Record.

The ten riders at the local motor-
drome expect to break all existing
motorcycle records for 25 miles Fridav

The feature event for the program
tomorrow nig-ht will be a. 25-mile race,
with all ten riders on the track at one
time. It promises to be the most ex-
citing- race that has been staged.

The mara thon race a few weeks'ago
waa exciting enough, but It will not
compare w i th this race. There are
two reasons for such a statement.

In the first place, the riders will be
after the 25-mile record. In the see- !
ond place. Graves. Glenn, Renal and i
Shields have got their machines groin*; ;
at a faat even clip, and Richards and I
McNeil are not going to f ind t h i n w s
as easy this time.

There will be the usual short races
besides.

Large Crowd Witnesses
First Local Polo Game

With motor cars lining three sides to be commended for their dash and,
of thje parade grounds at Port McFher- J after the newness <rf the thln.gr wears
son/and Society—with a capital S., If | off, should be able to give a better
you please—very much In evidence, j account of themselves,
the first game of polo in Atlanta was j Aside from the polo game Itself, the
played yesterday afternoon and for a next best number was the wrestling
pick-up match was not without its , which was performed on horseback by
thrills. i privates of the fort. There were two

It Is true that there were only four; teams, composed of three men each,
contestants insteaxl ot eight, that the j and the team that had the most men
horsns did not display the dash that ( that had been able to retain their seats
one expects of poio ponies and that the1 ' - "- ' -- - -
styl« of play exhibited would never
hold the American cup on this side of

Griffin and Strachan
Win Western Doubles

And Right to Challenge

in the meelee won the fray.
The match between Privates Purdue

_ . and Plynn was the most spectacular
the pond, but then one can't expect I and exciting thing- that happened dur-
too much <Jr a first attempt. {ing the afternoon. The shirts of both

At any rate the players in thplr • the men were completely demolished
white breeches made quite a contrast before Purdue finally succeeded in dfs-
wi th thft green turf and the brightly 1 lodging Flynn from his horse. At one
colored dresses of the fair spectators, j time the horses of the men completely
and when a tally-hoo ful l of pretty | circled the parade ground with the
girls wheeled into line there was little j men locked In each other's arms.
left to be desired. ! The afternoon's entertainment start-

In the ten minutes that play lasted ' ed off with the tug erf war which was
the Atlanta team, composed of J. O. also executed on horseback. The two
Seamon and F. A. Savage, succeeded ' teams that were chosen from the scouts
I n driving- the ball through the Port , of the fort were Williams, Pryal, Rey-
MrPherson team's goal twice, while , nolds and Flynn on the one side and
the team that represented the fort, \ Voltefea, Perdue, Todd and Houston on
made .up of T. C. Miller and Milton the other. After two attempt to get
Wise, was unable to score a point, •. a good start, the lattenr team succeed-
and the same ended with the score ed In pulling the former team across
beinsf At lan ta 2, Fort McPherson 0. 1 the line,

The individual star was F. A. Sav- The music famished by the Seven-
age, of the Atlanta team, whose drives i teenth regiment's band was quite an
wr-re exceptionally good under the c o n - j enjoyable feature of the afternoon.
d i t ions . I The members of the Atlanta Polo

Dr. John A. Mct-eay, the referee, said club desire to express their thanks to
the exhib i t ion was only to give Atlan- General Evans and Colonel Van Ors-
ta a sample of what real polo woul-d dale through The Constitution fc'r the
bp like. The players that took part, use of the grounds and their co-opera-
while completely oat of practice, ao-e tion.

Chicago, August 6. — California earn-
ed e. monopoly of honors in national
tennis doubles today. By a well -de-
served victory over the pastern cham-
pions, Clarence Grl f t tn and John
Strachan, the Pac) f ic coast's cle^ or
pair, won the right to meet Buntly
Mid MoIx>ug-hHn. their fe l low Cali-
fornia ns, for the championship of the
United atatea at Newpor t August 18.

Bogus Insurance Solicitor
Stings Local Ball Players

Cal i fornia youths . w o a v e
. together since childhood, play-
ed as one man i o < I a y a n J won In
straight heats, 6-1, K - < J , «-4.

Of the eastern pa i r , T i > u < ' h a r r t played
the better game. He lent a c t i v e sup-
port at times to \Vashb time, but th"
latter, w h o was made the target for
hls opponents, had mon* than he wus
able to take care of. and was worn
down by it.

Playing every possible point against
"Washburne, the western team wore
him down and broke through his service
for the first time in the th i r t een th
game of the second set. A double fau l t
helped them, and the server U>st the
crucial point when he weakly returned
Into the net a drive of Ptrachan's
w-hlch almost took h im o f f Ma feet.

The east made Its best showing of
the day in the thi rd set. Straohan,
whose service is a duplicate of >lc-
Loughlln's, and was a feature all day,
kept up his tine work in the f i na l set.

NO LAJOIE TRADE.

Cleveland Owner Denies Possi-
bility of a Change.

} The local police and the Atlanta.
1 ball players are looking after a party

named B. G. Tatea, who represented
hirnaelf to several members of the At-
lanta team as a representative of the
Xorth American Accident Insurance
company.

In this guise and with the aid of
so mo application and receipt blanks

. which, it is a aid, he in reality stole
t from the offices of the company In tho
• Candler building, he solicited accident
! insurance f rom the local ball players,
l giving them receipts for the money

paid on the premiums and then pull-
ing the vanishing act.

Conley & Venderpool, local agents
for the company, in an advertisement
printed in The Constitution a day or
two ag-o, warn Atlan tans against
Tales, disclaiming any connection for
him with their company.

Manager Billy Smith, of the Crack-
ers; Manager Johnny Dobbs, of the
Montgomery Billikena; Outfielders
Lout? and Bailey and Pitcher Brady
n.re a few of uie players who were
ropf«l in. There were others whose
names could not be learned.

IS TRADED
OTISCRANDAIL

St. Tjouts, August 6.—The first move
to shake up the local National league
club came today when Prusi-dent Brit-
tou announced that Catcher I^arry Mc-
T-.pan had been traded to the Now York
Oiants for Pitcher Otis Crandall. Mc-
I-rean, who joln<?<! the locais this .spring,
will leave to join the league leaders
immediately. Orandall Is expected to
report to Manager Huggins here to-
morrow. Muggins announced that he
had Bever«.l other deals pending.

Cleveland, Ohio, August 6.—Vi^,,
President E. S. Bernard, of the Cleve-
land American league c lub , denied the
report that th<? Chicago. Boston and
Cleveland teams nre arranging a three-
cornered deal which w i th take Second
Baseman Lajole from Cleveland, La-
Joie has been one of the bulwarks of |
the team ail season except for a few •
weeks when ho was out of the line-
up because of Injuries.

Philadelphia, August 6-—Manager
Birmingham, uf the Cleveland Ameri-
can league baseball club, today em-
phatically dented the report that La-
joie was go Ins to leave the Cleveland.
club He said he had no trad*- under
way for Liftjole. and that he did not
Intend to let him iret away Irom
Cleveland.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

WARREN CORKRAN LED
BIG FIELD OF GOLFERS

Manchester, Vt., August fi-—One hun-
dred and s ix ty- four golfers competed
in the q u a l i f y i n g round of the four -
teenth annual play for the first prpsi-
denfs cup .at the Ekwanok Country
club today H, Warren Corkrnn, n f tti^
Baltimore Country club, wnn the mt-Jal
for the low score for the round, w i th
a total of 75.

Three were t i f d for the aecona place
at 76. Fred lU-r r t -bhofC, of Garden
City took SO for the round. His p a r t -
ner 'Xo rman HuriUM". oE St. Andrews,
Scotland, required S4. There was. a tie j
at 86 for the last two places In the
first division. I

ftain this j i f tc moon prevented pmy- j
Ing off the ties, and they were post-
poned u n t i l tomorrow.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Anniston 6, Opcltlta 3.
Annls ton . Ala., August 6.—(Special.)

Ann t s t rm made it three straight against
opellka by taking today's game. Haw-
kins was hit freely and the hits bunch-
ed by Aniiiston.

Score by innings: «•- H.BJ.
Opellka 010 000 200—3 7 3
Anniston 103 101 OOx—6 12 2

a Utter lea—Hawkins and Allen; Ste-
venson and Sheppord.

Crnrtndvn <*» rVewnan B.
Gadsden. Ala.. A u g u s t 6.—(Special.)

FezoM's hf>me run broke up an eleven-
inning same today, the Steelmakers
winning . 6 to 5. Newnan protested on
a decision of Umpire White In the
second. Clark's fielding and Randall's
batting featured. * ,«•« .

^core by innings: R. H. K.
Newnan - . - . 0 0 1 000 120 10—5 10 3
Gadsden 020 020 1)00 11—6 10 2

Batteries—Ixwett and Hansen; Sis-
men, King and Jorda.

TaUndi-en -5, LuGrnnCe O.
TaUailegra, Ahi,. Augus t 6.—'Special.)

Huberts shut out I-aOrange this after-
noon, allowing: three hi ts . TaUadega
played in f ine form a f t e r a long slump.

Score by innings: R-
TilladPira ^>- • • • °°° °01 21x—4

fioranSe: 000 000 000-0
Bat t fr ies—Roberts and Richards;

Hanmster and Billir .arsley.

Under this bead the sporting «dttnr will en-
deavor to answer all (mentloaa pertain Ing to all
brim c he* ot spoft»,

Dlcfc Jamison, Bportlng Editor Tbe Constlta-
tlon: What team !B Mtlton Bcdfl, Jr rorm«rly
or Atlanta, now playing with? w. Z. T.

Wi Eh Da venport. In Chfl I. I. I. laag^«. He
has been sold to tho Philadelphia Nationals.

' Dtok JemlHon. Bporttnat Editor TJie Constitu-
tion: If a By ball IB hit tc right fleld and th«
eecond 'baaeman handle* it. (a It an. InBeM Oy?

V. I* B.
TTi« ml« 0arK: "Any flj that can be & an died

by an infielder, when flrat and lecotnl. or flret,
Fi«cond and third ar-s occupied, 6 hid I b« ««lled an
Infield fly."

Dick JamlBon. Sporting Editor The ConetUu-
t!on: If a pop Ry Jo knocked and falls between
home plato nM thjrd boae aod bounces out la
foul territory, IB It fair or foul? C. T. S.

Unless It paa*oa tMrd baae bofore It go«s Into
foul territory, 11 la a foul.

Dick Jamison, Sporting Editor The Constitu-
tion : If tbere are two men out. a man on first
and third, and man on first altempttt to ettfo.1.
Catcher throws to second. Runner go«» home.
The man between first and second Is chased up
and own th« Una and ta anally put out. Does
the run count if the mac on third crossed tha
plate before the put-ou< w«* ma4eT C. T. B.

SOtTTHERN.
CLUBS. W. t,. P C

Monigom'y.. GO 42 .MS

ATLANTA..
BlrmmK'm.-
Obatun'ga..
Memphis

r.7 so ,r,:w
53 M .310
SS R7 -4S2
45 62 .427
35 6*3 .347

Chicago. . . .

Boaton .....
Cincinnati. .
fit. taala. . .

(tli
.523
.820
.43."
42:1
393

.373

CLUBS.
Thorn' !•• • .
Contele- - • •
Valdoata...
Brunsw'k. -

flft Sft
53 4S
R2 46
43 56
41 sfl
41 02
38 64

STATE.
W. L PC.
19 13 fif*4
15 15' .343
16 17 .485
16 17 .4sr>
IS IS .470
14 19 .424

SOUTH ATLANTIC
CtA-HS. w. L P C

O'.umsus . . 20 IS .571

Albany .... \V IS T'14
l'fl "

ck*on'l«.. 17 1<) 47->
•con 14 22

w. L P r.
TO 31 .«n:j
W 40 . O i l !

42 6«
32 G5 .

OTHER RESULTS.

Pallas 6 G a l v
S-iu Auto'. S. A

-xon L,enj?ue.
sroo 3. Honeton 3. Waco 0.
st in t. Pt. Worth 2, O'mcmt 1.

ClevelanU.. .

Chicago
Boston
Detroit . .
St. Ixmls...
New To.-Jt...

AmeHcnn Association.
i T U i s v l ' l e ?.. Kan. CUy B- Minn. 4. India. 3.
TV>!e<lo &. St. Paul 4. Columbus 11, Mllw'ke 2.

Jntcrnntlonal I-eapme.
Torr»nto-nalt1morp. r a in N-wark 3. Buffalo 2.
J.r«ey CUy 5, Montreal 1, Prov'cc 4» Roch'er 2.

Virginia Ijcoprne.
Richm'd 3. PTnth 0. Rich'd 2. p-mth 0-

« 1. Hnaitoke 3- N'port X. 2, Petera'rg 0.

Cnrollnn Association. \
G'f^n'ro S. Raleigh 0. Purhara S, Wiston 1.
Charlotte 10. Aah^ville 1.

AppnleobSnn L^npue.
Johnson C. 0, Knux'l* 5. Mor'town 5, MldlTO 1.
lir'stol 12. Rome 7.

GKOUQIA-AL.AHAMA.
CLUBS. W. L. P.c

Gadsden.... 46 3:1 .5?^

Rzwling Goes to "Reds."

. . .
OpeHka
Talladega..

Seattle, "Wash., August 6.—Second
46 ,ri *5s-' I P-asemfin John Rawlings, of the Vlc-
41 .̂ ii* ;-i;l I toria. Nti-rthwest^rn leag-ue, team, was
39 41 .4S7 I sold tcrdny to the Cincinnati team of
40 42 :4sr j the National league for 52,000. Rawl-
39 42 .4si insrs will report to Cincinnati next
36 46 .43y spring-

TICKETS GO ON SALE
FOR BOUTS TODAY

Tickets go on sale this morning for
the Prank Whitney-Charlie White
bom at the Auditorium-Armory next
Wednesday night. The price will be
$1. 1-50 and $2.

Whitney will arrive in Atlanta
ci ther today or Friday, while Whjte is
going to show up here Saturday morn-
Ing at 11 o'clock.

The other boxers in the card are
already In the city, and in rigorous
training.

QUERIES ANSWERED

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

American ft. BraniM-rick 1.
Score by innings: R. K E.

Amerlcus 140 000 Olx—6 9 0
Brunswick 000 100 000—1 10 2

Batteries—Stewar -and Manchester;
Gates and Sigfried. Umpire. Gentle.

Way cross 3. Valdoata <K
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Waycross 000 200 001—3 7 0
Valdosta 000 000 000—0 6 6

Batteries—Clarke and Coveny;
Wing-es and Vanlandingham. Umpire,
Doery.

Thomnsville 5( Cwdele O.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Thomasville. . . .30 000 021—6 4
Cordelfc 000 000 000—0 3

Batteries—Roth and Dudley; Wilder
and BoTrden. Time, 1:46. Umpire,
McLaushlin.

Grand Circuit Racing.
KalamaBoo. Mich. August 6.—Be-

fore the }ar£fegt orowd that ever wit-
nessed a horso race In Kalamazoo, the
Kentucky mare, Tenara, driven by
Andrews, eesily won. the $12,000 paper
mills stake, the feature of today's
rrand circuit card. The event was
raced on the four-heat plan, ?a.OQQ for
each heat, and the drivers drew for
positions before each start.

In the first heat Tenara and Judson
Girl, who will meet again In the M.
and M. In Detroit, raced even to the
half, when Judson Girl broke. Rausens
and Santos Maid also broke, and An-
drews brought Tena-ra under the wire
an easy winner.

In the second heat, Tenara lay back
until the half-mile post was reached.
Then she went out in front and came
under the wire eased up In the next
two heats Andrews kept the mare In
front all the way round.

This is the third rich stake won by
T'enara this season, she having cap-
tured 510,000 events at bofch Fort Erie
and Grand Rapids.

In the 2:16 irot, the first race of the
day, Frances Graham had no diffi-
culty in beating Grand Marahn.ll, who
was thought to have ene race at his
mercy.

In the 2:10 pace, there were only
four starters. Mac Thistle easily won
the first heat. In the second heat he
was in a pocket all the -wey around.
ancT View Elder won. After this beet
the Judges declared all beta off, and
Hoffman was given th^ mount behind
:Mac Thistle in place of Steadman.
The shift had no effect on the result
of the race, as View Elder took the
next two heats in easy fashion.

"Big Three" JJitting.
- These figures Include Wednesday's games:

Rarem a. As. E. H, p.c
Jackson . . . . . . . 101 3TO 7S 141 .393
Cobb 75 252 44 98 .250

. . . * jtH>l.«r» 7T '"'

THUS HAS SOLD

Local Men Buy for $12,800.
Transfer Effective at Once.
Insures League Ba"seball in
Montgomery for Future.

IN'SUGHT BILLS
TOO BIG, SAYS MASSEE

Claires the City Has Been Over-
charged by Power Company

That Competes With Him.

Montgomery, Ala., August 6.—An-
nouncement Is made that Richard Til-
lls, owner of the Mo*ntg:omery Southern
league franchise, today sold out to a
local organization of eleven prominent
men, with M. P. "Wilcox at their head,
for $12,800. The transfer of owner-
ship is effective immediately.

This insures Southern league ball in j
Montgomery indefinitely and the new
owners being popular, are expected to
revive local Interest in the present
league leaders.

m DAVIS WHY
New York, August 6.—Acting as

proud custodian o*f the Havfs cup, Rob-
ert D, Wrenn, president of the United
States Irftwn Tennis association, was
warmly greeted by tennis enthusiasts
upon hls~arrival here today aboard the
Impe-rator. It had been expected that
the victorious American team, consist-
ing of Captain H. H. Hackett, M. E.
McLoug-hlin, R. Norris Williams and
W. F. Johnson

Macon, Ga., August 6.—(Special.)—
W. J. Massee. president of the Georgia
Public Service corporation, which op-
erates a steam electric plant here in
competition with the Central Georgia
Power company, whose plant is oper-
ated by water power, has petitioned
council to demand from the latter com-
pany a return of alleged overcharges
in the cit5"s lighting bills for the
months of March, April, May. June and
July.

The Central Georgia Power company
has the city lighting contractC and Mr.,
Massee claims that a rate of 5 cents
per killowat has been exacted where
the rate should have been only from
2!* cents to 4% cents. He declares
that for two arc lights on the Spring
street bridge the city is to pay $100
a year when the contract of the eom-

jpany provides for a rate of $60, and
I under the new contract, which became
I effective July 1, a rate of $21.

Mr. Massee further claims that the
city has not been given an opportunity
to take advantage of rebates for pay-
ment of bills before the tenth of the
month, for the bills are seldom ron-
dered to the city before that time.

Council has referred the petition to
the light committee for consideration
of Mr. Massee's demand that a refund
be asked and Similar alleged over-
charges checked in the future.

EDUCATIONAL

PEABODY
Conservatory oi Made

BALTIMORE, MR
Th* leading endo

mtuieaf conservatory
* _,

ipB end dlplomu awarded Circular*
TaltKm KB til grmdM and branches,

EDUCATIONAL

THE OILMAN SCHOOL
ROUND PAKJC, MD.'

Tile moot beautiful snbnrb ot Baltttnoi*. A»>
coromod*Uons for 00 bo«rdfii< tora fa -'a» M*
balldlog; 160 bo?* And 14 nutaten. PtwpMrttoir
for UM Uadlnff collfecM. ' • (

Dr. John H. T. Planer. PnaUfeat Batxtfot ;IM»
Uea FRANK W. PKtB. HraUnuMr

/. S. Creamer Released.
3. S. Creamer, who was arrested

charg-ed with reckless driving- of an
automobile, for running down Jurd

would accompany him ! Jor-dan, a negrro, In front of the South-
home, but he explained that they
wouldn' t arrive unt i l next week.

The formal celebration of the return
o-f the Davis cup to America will be
postponed unti l the players return.

Gainesville 6t Atlanta 2.
Oa.ln«*svil!t\ Ga., Aug-ust 6.—(Spociul.)

Gainesville defeated the All-Star team
from Atlanta today by the score of 6

2 in a well played and exc i t ing
me throughout The features of the

game was the hitting: of the Gaines-
ville team an-d Smith's pitching-.
Gainesville challenges any amateur
team in the state for the champion-
whip. Gainesville plays this same team
Thursday and Friday,

hotel on Pryur street Tuesday
morning", was released Wednesday by
Recorder Pro Tern Preston, as It was
shown f n court that the accident was
unavoidable. No change In his con-
dit ion was reported by the physicians
of Grady hospital, where Jordan was
taken Immediately after the accident.

Vols Release Two.
NtashvtUe, TVnn., August 6.—Manager i

Schwartz, of the Nashville club, an- .
nounce<3 tonight that Jn f ie lde r Bob
Baumgardner had been sokl to the
New Haven club, of the Connecticut '
league, while Infielder Dave Bun t ing
has be«*n given his uncondi t ional re- J
lease.

G. U. O. O. F.
CONVENTION
Savannah, Ga.,'

August 12-16, 1913.
$9.05 Round Trip.

Two trains daily through
without rhange. Leave At-

8 -.00 a. m. and 9:35 p. m.
^fintral of Georgia Railway.

No-Hit Games a Habit.

INDIGESTION?
Stop tt quickly 1 Rav* your grocer Mad y»* M»

do>. bottle* ot

S H I V A R
GINGER ALE

Terre Haute, Ind., August <i —Ja"ke
FIttery, pitcher for the Evansvllle,
Central league club, today shut out
Terre Haute, not allowing a hit dur- . ̂ ^ ^^ mefttai .̂  if
ing the nine innings. Only four local j not promptly r*ll*v»d.
players reached first, and two went to { get y^, money fcack at,
second, where they were left. '

" • ' - * * *-' Pr*-

MURRAY CO. COURT TO
MEET AT CHATSWORTH

Rinsgold Ga., August 6.—(Special.)
The place ot holding Murray county
court will be changed, as -will be seen
from the following order, which has
been sent to Murray county papers:

"The legislature having passed a
bill changing the ftounty site of Mur-
ray county from Spring Place to
Cne.ts-worth, and the people of 'Chats-
worth having tendered suitable rooms j
for the transaction of the business of ,
the court Including grand and trovers ;
jury rooms, and also a room for the !
solicitor general, I -have decided that j
it is my duty to hold the approach- j
ing- and all future terms of the 5 U ~ j
perlor court of Murray county at j
Chats-worth, the new county site, hop- I
in^ that it suitable courthouse will be \
erected there as soon a-s practicable. ,

"Therefore all court officials, law- ,
yera, Jurors, parties and witnesses
will take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

"A. W. FITE, J. S. C. C. C.
"August B, 1913."

delicious,
'with tb«

SlitvAr
the yfa:I

Mineral Water and
net flavoring'* mat*-

Sltttt attti Ba-
if GtH|B,

he most fa-
vorabie environ-

ment of college life
means efficient
preparation for a

lucrative position. Graduates Jbave never failed to pass State
examination. Send for catalog to De» S. C Beiidlct, H. D.. Alhuu, Ca.

NOT OFTEN
Does the opportunity occur to purchase superior material, and
yet first-class delivery from the same firm—

£. G. Willingham's Sons
lumber, mill work and interior trim, stand on its own merit,
acquired by .years of successful business and numerous satis-
fied customers.

Oijr heavy auto trucks make speedy and safe deliveries
to all' parts of Atlanta.

BOTH PHONES

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30. 1913,
of the1 condition oi the ^

New York Lite Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK

organized under fhe laws ot the State of New York, made to Ohe Governor
of the State of Georgia !n -pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal office, 346 Broadway, Ne w York, ,
I. CAPITA L STOCK.

1. Anvtvunt of Capital Stpcfc \ f
2. Amount of Capital Stocfc paid up In Cash . [ Company Is purely mutual
8. Amount In Notes of the StocKhoId ers )

H. ASSETS.
Total Asset. , »725,595,226.94

in. LIABILITIES.
Total Polloy Claims J613.971,340.33

11. All other liabilities. Including special reserves 111,623.886.71

SHIVAR SPRING, IWaimfactnr.*.
^B-ittl-fcon. S. C-

E. L ADAMS CO, Distributers, Atlanta

Total Liabilities , »725,6B6.22a.9't
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OS- THTO TEAR 1913

Total Income » 62.717,298.44
V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE TBAB

1913.
Total Disbursements » 41,984,007.97
A copy of the Act of Incopporatlo n, duly certified, ta of file In the office

of the Insuretnce Commissioner.
STATE OF GEORGIA, COUNTY O F PtTLTON—Personally appeared be-

fore the .urrdersigTied.' Edward J. Claris, who, 'being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the supervisor of the New York Life Insurance Company,
and that the foregoing statement is correct and true to the best of his
knowledjge, belief and Information. HDWAHD J. CLARK.

Sworn to and subscribed before m e, this 4tto day of An^nst, 1913.
JOHN ASHLEY JONES,

Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia.

For Agencies apply to
ROBT. L. COONEY, Inspector of Agencies-at-Large

Atlanta, Ga.

Blessed Is the Home

That Has Musk

PROHIBITION SLATE
NAMED IN FITZGERALD

Fitzgerald, Ga.', August 6.—(Spe-
cial.)—As a result of several mass
meetings held at the court house by
the prohibitionists and those desiring-
to have a more r JRid enforcement of
the laws apeinst gambling and other
houses fn the city, a slate of candi-
dates for mayor and aldermen to -be
elected at the coming primary on the
20th of August waa nominated at the
meeting held on Monday night. J. M_
McDonald waa indorsed for mayor and
E. K. Farm-er, J. H. Goodman, E. N.
Davis, B. J. Dormlny and J. H. Mayes
far aldermen. Running Independent-
ly are IX W. Paulit and D. P. Adams,
for mayor, and L. I* Griner, E. Thurs-
ton, John I-ee, G. W. Broadhurst and
W. B. Paulk, for aldermen; for treas-
urer, OK P. Minjjledorff; assessor, B. T.
Strickland and W. H. Kendricks; for
board of education. President J. E.
Turner, Harold Beall, J. C. Glover, J,
P. Julie and I* S. Oslborne. From now
until the 20th promises'to be a "hot
time in the old town."

BIG COOPERAGE PLANT
AT ARMUCHEE BURNS

Rome, Ga.. Aug-ust 6.— (Special.)—-
The Armuchee Cooperag-e plant, at Ar-
muchee, Ga., was burned to the ground
late this afternoon, with a loss ot
$25,000, with $12,000 Insurance. Fire
originated in the engine room forom
shaving's and had g-alned considerable
headway before H was discovered.

With Ina-dequate means of combat'
ting the flames the town people soon
lost their fight to save the plant, which
was owned by J. R. RabeJ, of Michigan,
and J. E~ Brown, at Birmingham!
About f i f ty people were thrown out of
employment, but It Is probable that
the' business will be resumed with the
erection of a new plant this fall.

CAPUPJISJE
- • • ' . ; CURES- :- > ••;.

HEADACHE?

JN A LITTLE WAT

B6ia.sriw>,or _ _ , _
*. lOo^26o.and SDo.

.307 0010 AT WCLL-VTOCKCO OIIUQ |TOR

There everyone's happy all the time.

Dull care can't come near with the sound
of music in the air.

Sister plays, mother sings and father joins
in the chorus.

Buy a piano today.

, Beautiful upright; mahogany case.
Good as new.

$100 for quick sale.

It's advertised in the Miscellaneous For Sale
column today.

Answer this ad today. The chances are it's
a great bargain. '

a

Form the habit of reading Constitution
Want Ads every morning. You'll be amazed at
the many good things you can buy cheap.

When you don't find exactly what you want,
or when you have something to sell or exchange,
ph6ne a want ad to

Main 5000 or Atlanta 109
3 lines 3 times 54 cents

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

SPAPER
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SOCIETY
Madame LeRoy Gives Mystic Advice

Belles and Beaux at L,akewoodTo

Be it known that there Is no delation between the science of palmistry 1 guest," Mls's "Dorothy Brown of
and that something called clairvoyancy," explains my pretty friefld, the, YOT£ house was artjstlcally decorated
debutante, as bhe tells me of her -wonderful visit to Madame LeRoy, at w l th garden nowers and growing
Lakewood, an expert m palmistry She had gone to Madame LeRoy to see
IE she could be helped find a lost gold pin—a little pm, tbe design of a
basket of flowers Madame LeRoj could not direct her to find the lost
pin, but she could tell her how to a\oid losing other things for she saw in
the pink tinted palm of the debutante the lines which indicated carelessness,
Irregularity and a thoughtlessness which Madame LeRoy urged the still
joung •woman to •a-ork against

the guests yesterday morning at her aor M. I* Brittaln, have arranged
home on "West Peachtree stre«t The exceedingly interesting program. In
apartments were attractively decorat- addition to tbe members of the club,
ed -with pink roses and ferns of which Judge lyumpkin. himself is

5Phe guests were aliases Helen a member he has in\ Ited the follow-
Thorn, Mary Luc> Turner, Annie Lou ing- and each have accepted his tnvi-
Paggett Gladys Dunson, EdHh Oun tation Governor John M. Slaton,
Son, Elizabeth Dunson, Dorothy Rob | Juclgre Arthur G Powell, I>r E, I*,
bins, of Birmingham and Margaret Connally and Mr Henry H Cabaniss
Bransford, of Nashville the guests of - ...
Mrs J P B Allan Mrs Ernest Dur , ™- ~ y, -.
nan, and Mrs Juilan_Prade j ̂ ^^^'fnmf wlllard Wom,

r» j" [ans Christian Temperance union "will
KeCeptlOT.. noia its regular session Thursday aft-

Mlsa Dorothj Dillon entertained yes 6rnoon at 3 30 o>ciock In the Sunday
terday aftfe/noon from 5 to 7 o clock scnooi room of Trinity church
at a pretty reception in honor of her Those interested are cordially ln\it-

IHAIL6 INCHES DEEP

Terrific Damage Done to Crop
by Storm That Swept the

Entire County

COURT WILL DECIDE -
LOCATION OF SCHOOL

ed to be present

Tbe PoJmlKt** PJ«-H-»ant Surrounding:*
But it -was of Mad me 1 a Ro> the

debutante had th* st >ry l:> tell f r
the clever palmist is i \ d in the
j re t tJes t site at I ak w ( 1 her U r t
Bet on a v, >od d k n U rti d f icing a \ lev*
that wo il I i n s p i r e Ih i i t u r e poet to
express his most v, > n i r r t i i t h o u g h t s
She l i v e s there T v U h her 1» > ear i d
80n and togath r the \ a te str i% 'iik
with t i bird1- and tin b u t t e i f es tn
live and bo w* 11 u 1 b*- hir P^
Through rh^ know! lt,f <t pa m s t r j
•which Ma.d i rtr- 1 o 1 hai she R i v o *
readings the i i u t > r* d . l i z fd in k ni
possible her c > m f rt

She has I e i f t 1 herse l f m th
Br ienCf of i ttlm sn an 1 h r i i O t K^
are most l n U i t * s t nt, \ d i >st f ip
ful Like i 1 p 01 le i t r i lo l n

these sc iencew ihw combines the know-
1 dgL i astrolog w i t h tl it of p i rn
istrv and her character readings touch
< n UIP romance w h i c h e\ er> body car
ries h idden away somewhere >.o mat
tcr h w old how practical yea — how
snid tl people are the> lifce to liear
t h e n s 1% es talkr-d about to hear them
selv s dramatized and t vploited

I ate resting Plio«e of Character

plants About f i f t j guests were
tertalned

Luncheon for Visitors
Miss Irene Bennett wis hostess at

a pretu lunche>n ^esterda} g i v e n in
honor of Miss Eva Beatt i of New

( Y o l k who is the guest of Miss Marie
Nor r l a

] President
^ J4AE A AD-KINS

Recording Secretary

MEETINGS

Georgia LJbby Circle of King's
Daughters and Sons will hold a meet

Tha partv int lud 3 Miss Beattle Miss ,ng. on FrWay- afternoon at 1080 De
No;rrls MIS9 Pauline Randall "v^ i sSiKalb avenue Important business and
Mary \nlrews Mis^ Aline Ferryman < full attendance urged,
Miss -Vnnle GriJT n Miss Annie Sauii j
ders and MISS Janie Zachi >

Hotel Ansley
Atlanta, Ga.

The South s finpst and most
modern hotel

Club luncheon served
from 11 "JO to 2 O p i
cents per person

Mtiaic in. Rathsl eller

today
n 50

I he e is alwa>^ in every human
be n.., t e IHtle self Interest that makes
it t,o Interest nip: to the IHtle bo^
•wlxen the big folk at table tell how
! acted v-h u he was a little Uab>

t el j me some more about m* self *
he w i l l -isk

Tie 1< arns of supprepa thit self in
t ;est as he pi ows older but it Is

er — T.lwx\ s there Tha.t is the rei
^ > n all normal people l ike to have the i r

T l f n s ;t id in 1 t h f > «itc ry told of theli
r c K t i > n s tn astr log\ It is not that
t h e \ mer^H w mt to k n e w the t r u t h

I t thei « t K e ^ ( t h a t would be T.W f 1
t t v, P t 1 but t h f > y Just like t >

1 e ir 1h( ms->l\ es talked about
I t in ple<i«. UK to the most sophist!

ited to h( t )li! a^ the hand lies in
t it of a kn « t; g one i ou art genes

«t 'air j^enero is to a fault

Informal Dance
j Miss Helen Atk inson <* 1 iformil
j dance v,as in enJo> able ocr-a^lon of

Monda\ e ^ ^ n t n p ^ gl\en at ^er home
in Anssle> Park in compliment to
M ss L.jndT.11 Haddln wh ~> has rfcentU
rt turned home

The gutsts included "Mi^s Haddon
Mi<^s Gladv s Sands Miss Ruth Ht r
ringtail Miss Minnie i^ook Miss
U in ^Iflerh. "W est Miss 1< nnle Ma^
H rr ington Miss Irene Hollis Mis<<
Mi l e ! A t k i n s o n Mi Harrj Kean Mr
Leonard Fame Mr Marshall Walker
Ir Mr Fstey Mr \rthur Cook Mr
Louis Kilei Mr \ \ i i ren Gilbert

SOCIAL ITEMS

are t nder nnd 1 5\ mff
tn ikos YOU so m eh

U it non tc r iK
% o i \\ ho read th s rna
thel tss > ^u uo like to

mTd-xme which
t) e belo\f d

^ e\ er^ one nf
do b i t ne\ ei

ioar about \ our

Matinee Party
Miss I ul ih Tli t u ei U rti ned -\t a

mitin f T nt\ • v e s t c J d t v i f to rnoon at
the Fors\ th f i Mibs I \ T. Marie Beat
tie of Xev, ^ orfc the guest oC Mi as
Marie N orris. an<J Miss MJnnie Fam
u rough of Boston the guest of Mrs
\\ i l l iam I arabrough

like

Sims-N'ewsom
Th \veddmg of Mi«s I l i t h ^ims and

hear just the t h ing* 'Mr Piul U Newsom of Washington
t f l l t o \ u o\ or the i e in

,ide of tha ernoon

Menu as follows:
Mi\ed E

Pi t-i^
«^ea 1 rui t

Broiled ^ i l i

I* id I ni_ I i n
Coffee r L or

h i te t o n the shady
Ul e at I akewood

For Miss Ilazen
Mivs H 1 TI Jones t \* el\ e g; i t * « * t < * t

tf-tlined at t e i \ t s t e id i \ aft r ru
i t th D i U i n ? cluh for M «:•* M Mr
I l j z e i of Nexv Jersp\ the guest

\IIgnon Mo< i r t \rx * -
r Club Entertained

entertained the
r luh ara fcei 1

AT THE
>Pir/i
CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 32
When spick and span clean grime or grease

They study over every piece,
jldjust their efforts to its mal^e,

And clean it for the fabric's sak.e-
You'll never know there'd been a smudge
Here's their address—come 'round and judge.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

be in
•Vug ist

^ e n t of Tuesdiy aft
19 tiking place at

th« home of the bride s
\\ i l l i am Mai s Sims on
enue at 2 o clock Dr
drum \\ i l l of f ic i i te and
t rndan t s n iH b > th-1 brxi
ter Miss Mi Id re 1 Sims

mother Mis
1 o rest av

"\A ~v;\ I an
t i e onlj at

» s \ o u n f f *?m
tn. i l l be rmid

Mr A K HawUlna is at Clifton eprtnfs

Mra M H Doolj and "MJsw 1/tuiae Dooly ars at
tha Battery Tack N C

Mr and Mrs John D Llttla left ywterday for
\ew Torlt eaillog Saturday on the Imperator Cor
Europe

Mr and Mra T B melder anfl Dr and Mra
Nnrfleet leave Saturday lor N«W York nailing

* **

^flB^ Passia May Outer lear^a Friday for Sa
vannah Bailing from there for N«w Torfe She
6 PB from there to vlalt friends on the coast of

Mjsfl LJlIJan Dul(« of I*yndal« Ga- wtio baa
been 111 nt Che Grady hoipHal for six weeks, IB
better and )s able to a^c her friends

• **

Dr and Mra N^choloa Patteraoo ot Tlftoa
Ga are at the New Aru»lcy lorwa tew daya

«**

Mr and Mra Charles Tinman and Mlos J«rrel
TlHman ar« at their f-nttnge at Indian SDrings
for twrt wfeks. MBS Til man has as hei

Mary Mattoi of Pott
FJorrJe Wood, of 'W ioder C
to Atlanta with hor

»<••
M!««i Anna and Isollle

Tork are -xiaiting their cous!
Al oo McPIhlnney

**•

THlsa TWle V Walker w f l
part of the weeft from a vli
I W Drown of N«nw Yorl<
tb« Rltz Calltan hotel

rnhurs
will

nd Ml«a

Social Circle Ga. August 6 —(Spe-
cial )—Reports that have come in to-
day from all over Newton county show
that terrific damage has been done to
the cotton crop by a hard hall storm
which hit the county yastwday after-
noon On the farm of E 1* Almana.
bet-ween Social Circle and Mansfield It
is reported that not a single stalk re-
mains that will hear a cotton boll tnla
season The neighboring farm of Wil-
liam Stanton suffered also almost a*
total loss of crop Other farms were
less se%erely affected

The hall storm lasted for thirty min-
utes and It la reported that at one
point, a station called Hitchcock B
store the hail was six Inches oeep
after the storm

CHOPS JIV STEPHK1^ COUNTT
AltE BEATEN DOWN BY HAIL

Toccoa Ga, August 6—(Special)—
\ terrific rain hail and wind storm
occurred near Toccoa Tuesday night,
de\ astatine the farms and destroying
the crops to the amount of several
thousand dollars The storm began
about 5 o clock In the evening and
continued until late at night It cov-
ered a tract of land some 5 miles long
and 2 mllea wide

The crops, especially the ootton, were
destroyed, the stalks alone being left
standing Corn was beaten to the
ground and rooted up by tha hall ana
-wind

V* here fifty tales of cotton were ex
pected it Is now estimated that not
more than two bales can possibly be
raised The lass Is estimated to be
thousands of dollars.

This Is the second storm that has
passed over this tract of land in the
last three months The crops recov
ered from the first storm only for the
reason that they were not developed
enugh for a storm to do them any
permanent injury at the time. It will
be impossible for the cotton or corn
to recover Jn the least from, tbe latest
storm

Cordele, Go.. August 6.—i
Judge "W, F George, of the superior
court, has rendered a decision sustain-
ing the Injunction against the bond
commioston of Cordele relative to the
erection ot a school house on. North-
ern Heights, holding- the entire con-
troversy in its present status and re-
ferrins the question of fact a» to the
location of Northern Heights to a
Jury The case will come In order
for hearing at the November term of
the superior court.

COL. DIXOS ELECTED
SHERIFFJQF- CHATHAM

Savannah, GaTTAugust 6.—(Special.)
Colonel Merrltt W. Dlxon was formal-
ly elected sheriff of Chatham count}
today There was no Interest in the
election and a light vote was cast In
the primary last week Colonel Dlxon
overwhelmingly defeated Robert Saus-
sy for the nomination. He will take
ofUjie as soon as the returns can go
to Atlanta «nd a commission is 1s-
aued. by Governor Slaton,

Colonel Dlxon succeeds Captain
Screven who died recently.

-ElhiniT of New
Misses Hrae and

a latter
ancl Mrs

been at

f honor and l i t t l e VHsb Caroline
Crawford and Master Paul Ethend^e

ill be l ing be LI LTS
The ce-ftrnon> \\ i l l be witnessed b>

only close f i i e n d s an-d re la t ives \ f t
bridal ti M> "Vt' "Ne\s som and his

bnd» will be at h > ne in Washington
< a

Among the out o£ town guests who
\\i l l attend the we-ddmg" w i l l be Misses
T u U a and l_,ucy \\ DuPost, Mr -xnd
Mrs J C Newsom Viss Ini \ewsom
Vti s V I Robrts VIr Fr ink Lre Mr
John Oreen and Mr Sain Brooki, all
of \^ ashington Qi

Mrs Paxon to Entertair
Among tho«e entertaining at the

Unnei dance at the Biookhi \en Conn
t i y club on Th\irsda> the Hh v, ill be
Mrs Prederic J Paxon who gK es a
swimming party to some tweUa or
more friends party leaving in automo
biles for the club at D o clock Aft
er swimming dinner u ill be ser-v ed
an 1 those desii liig vv ill take pai t in
the re^ulai din*1 e

The Ten Club
The Ten t. lub wi l l be entfr t i lned

b\ Judge foseph U -C u m p k J n on the
coming ^aturdiy the ~th at the Dast

| T ike Country cltib
J i3ce I u m p k i n Is giving the out

n ^ in honor of Dr \\llliam \Virren
1 1 ndr i n of 1 oms\ llle the pi^t pre«s
[ t u t 1 e \ p r will h c? ir of t i e dub
1 Mem ors of the club v, ill IP i\ e ai
" 0 o pi ?ck tn the afternoon t ike ?.
dip Jn the lake and a commt t tpo con
sisting of Mr W V\ Oi r and 1 i c fos

and MT* A r
(ir Tate Bprtng

McHao will leave n«xt

of West Pot a

Mr and Mns Erere: Banokcr and
1 VtlsR \ \Ul le Wil l iams •wil l motor t

jr 1,3 today wht « thfv «-ll! spend tw

CITIZENS OF MEIGS
OPPOSE PELHAM BILL

and Mr
a tiom .

Donald
trtp c

son ba.T« n

r« D J Apte o» St LxJiila
Wrth of a daughter July 20

fis Helena Jnrobas ot Atlanta

Spcnci

of Bn

Mrs B*rt A
ila momJag In

will entertain at tea
e^t Miss Virginia Har

tprtain at bridge
mber of visitors

V t Guy Garrard ot
eterda.1 on their way to

nan were tn
rlh Carolina

Mr arrf Mrs George Bonn*1? a-nd o&lldren 1
.ura*^ from Highland N T

efl yesterday fromMra Aruj&id Bro^les rctur
-Lslt oC several dei * in

C O Siimnwws and Miss KatSerio* ai
of Barne«\ili<? are guests ot Mra. D

sg Pa-alfne Randa.1! ffav« a matln*« i>ortj
Tdfty for \Ilss Ixwil-ie Scartx>ro(igjh oC Co
\ifl the guest of ATffts Pays Dobbs

a-td Mrs Frances G Jon«a and l l tcle daugh
.r^ ipendlrtg a month with Mr Jonea mother

S B Jeter on \\f-si Peachtree.

Thomasvnie Ga August 9 —(Spe-
cial )—The citizens of Melss are de-
termined that if they cannot have the
new county of Hansell as they has
originally planned it they will do
everything- In their power to defeat its
formation with Pelham as the county
site At a mass meeting held a day
or t'wo ago resolutions were adopted
calling- upon every citizen of Thom-
as county to join with the residents
of the Meigs district In the effort to
fiKht the bill introduced by the Pel
hamiteg and recommended by the
committee Thej feel that the citi-
zens of Pelham have stolen their
thunder and they had rather stay
where they are and be citizens of the
parent county than be done out of tha
matter and made to be pert of a new-
county which they do not want

SEVEN WANT POSITION
CORDELE POSTMASTER

Cordele Ga August 6 —(Special —
Probably a thousand Indorsements
from Cbrdele and Crisp county have
j^one up to Congressman Charles R
Crisp within the past few daj s In fi
vor of applicants for the Cordele post
mastership Since the resignation of
F G Boatrlght as postmaser here was
requested by Postmaster General Bur
leson a few days since the seven ap
pllcants hare beeen extremely busy
among1 their friends It now appears
probable that Mr Boatright will not
tender a resignation and that his sue
cessor TV Ul soon be appointed

Davison-Pawon-Stokes Co.

Another Sale of Those
Wonderful House

Dresses at 59c
Regular $I.5O Dresses

In the Down-Stairs Section

Vt the Sale la^t v> eok \\ omen hoti^ht these
T)u">s( s h} the luvlt-do/cu, as we predicted.

Tln> is a no\\ shipment, just lecened, or
most ot them, and in the lot are <;ome extraoi-
dniaiih good percale Dresses, such as we did
not hav e last vv eek. Others are of lawns, batistes
diid Swi^s; stupes, checks and figures, all clesir-
ahlt i olois and b lac k-aud"-white effects.

Vbout 300 Dresses for earhr shoiipers todav,
l)i esses that are priced for ordinary selling at
11 50—for this sale at 59c.

The illustrations show how attractively
they are made—and they are evrery one made
with care, of good material; there are no cheap,
shoddy Dresses among them.

In the Doiyn-Stairs Section

\I4i-; MctrearK Bran^fon
na botri de i lg l i t fu lEx ^intert
Irs J P B A Un »

***

\flt-a I/o -5« B-wvlea and
-art y return Momiay fron
ey have been the giieats i

Nashville who
as the guest ol
home txwlai

Margaret Me
Bar Harbor wh«-r
Mrs Henry Inman

Murr Murray of HnntBTJ]]« Ala. !s
the Kupst of her aunt Mrs Henry Barnard Scott

• **
M B Charles A Starry ot Montgomery Ala-
tcr sponrtlni? sev«r(il (invs wi th htr diijR'iterB
" 11 r Martin an I Mrs A H Coolfdge If ft

W Inoslav moil ing for a WHY oC several weeks
U !

***

rVl lU-

[tea Rpulah rhamplon or Roberta Is Ytoltlng
friends in Atlanta this week

)n Ktrklanfl a -prominent
!fi \Ia la ID Atlanta for

lit«>r go to Tate Spr ng

drntlrt of

AT THE THEATERS.

CENTRAL ROAD WRECK
TO BE INVESTIGATED

FOOD FOR MUSCLES;
BONES AND FLES

Now's the time to make sure that
your children get all the food necessary

to build up their muscles and bones and
put on flesh. Their physical future depends

largely on what they eat now.
There's more real nutrition in a lOc package of

Faust Macaroni than in 4 Ibs. of beef—prove it by
your doctor.

fs extremely rich in gluten, being made from Durum wheat,
the cereal that ranks high in protein. Very
easily digested is Faust Macaroni Savory,
too—write for free recipe boqk and
see how many different ways
this strength-building
food can be served.

At all grocers'—Sc
and We package, , _„„ MAUIXBHOS.

St. Lonls, Mo.

f=-|I_MS TO US
and we will develop them free. We are film B«»e-
clalists and give you Derlect results and qulolc
deliiery Mali us negative for free sample print.
Enlargements made and colored. Pictures framed.
Chemicals Cameras Q3JOO to 3S5.OO.

Fregh films to nt any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or catch Write for catalogue Qulcfc mall
order service E H CO^IE. Inc, "A Gooa Ortut
Store"—<Twi» Store»)—Atlanta.

Saiannah Ga .Ausrust 6—(Special)
The wreck on the Central of Georgia
railway at Oliver yesterday morning
In which 14 passengers were Injured

Ul be publicly ln\estimated tomorrow
morning at the scene of the wreck
A boar<i of persons not connected with
the Central will meet -with officials of
that road and inquire into the causes
of the wrerk The train wrecked was
en route from Atlanta to Sa\annah

Keith Vaudeville
(At the For»»tli )

SDicnfl!! varietv bill is tbe offering at t!)«
Forpvtb this tvpek

n Hovpn the dlppi mafl magician is in
all that he calls himeelf He is a comedian

clofid all hy himself
e test net on the bi l l Robert lEverost a
ey Hippoilrome ta holding even r*atle«
snc-e In their soate until the conclusion of

3| Worth Seeing I

J The Little Shop |
± Hotel Ansley

B P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S • •
^ No 206

Get Your Advertising in the "making"—NOW!
Don't wait until the turbulent rush of fall to prepare fall
advertibing Let us formulate your plans NOW for the many
PRINTED things you contemplate sending out to capture
your share of the increaa-
ed business a bountifuf
harvest is bound to pro-
duce Think of McAdoo's
millions, and "get a hus-

with PRFNTING CO.
46-48-SO West Alabama Street

Phones M-1360 26O8. 2614 ATLANTA

BYRD
tie"—we'll help you
ideas and plans

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Th<> Usht Berlin Mad apa eight
n i tin Irjat ng dai cars are on this bill
i h A e Kent the very entertaining

verv pretty
' along

little

V.OP! Ralph H»rz the r jjht well known
.1 romedy comedian wM] head trie bill
n TTcfeton aa<J P impanj Jn a jnu<i)''al act
io booked for appearance that w«ek

"Balaoo '*
< \t tbe Grand >

i baboon a thr Ilin^c threi

attei

martins at s SO

thle
will he of
o matinees

d two night

:al feature tber

Musical Comedy Tabloid
< Vt tbe mjoo )

Tha sp!«nill(l rpcrption an 1 liberal appltius«
ttiat was gi^en Along the Pike Monday after
nnoi at Its initial performance has been repoatefi

^omedy tnd 0 e p )p liar Marietta street theater
Is f a kfd to ;ts loin fver\ da^ Along the
PlkP la n plenslnp: mixture of cornerjr wit
.and sang and as a whole i« one ot the cleverest
that has l>een hPard in musical tabloid at thn
Bijou TIfre songs ire original the costumes are
fpt hlng and the pertormance from start to finish
Is 'nil of ll'e aaci a^rtatrtlve Tea ures Alon
the Pike will be presented for the entire week
•with maltneea dally and night performance al
7 30 and 9

Goodwin for Venezuela.
Washington August 6 •—THe presi-

dent today sent to the senate the fol
lowing- nomination

Minister to Venezulea. Preston M
in, of Oklahoma
Goodwin la managing editor of

>klahorna City, Oklahoma Ho
idorsed by tho entire state dol-

In c

KO&AKS
The Best Flnlshloi and EnUrg

tti« Thai Can SB Pmiiuiwd
BuUnao Film* and cwnpleu
slack ajuateur mmpUM, ijulca

mall •ervlM tor out of town customer*.
Send tot Catalojr and Price I>f*t

A.ff. HA WKES CO.
14 TVmtehnll St.. Atlanta. Ga.

^ ^ffftff ^v»

QEKS B.TOY, AGENT
FOR ALL LIMES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,,
PHONE_MA1N BIZ,, I

NEW YORK'S BEST SUMMER HOTEL

Bonta—Narragansett
Broadway, Oad to 04th Streebk

NEW YORK CITY.
Two blocks from Central Parte and

Riverside Drive, overlooking tbe Hud-
Bon Kiver

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Send for handsome illustrated de-

ecHptive booklet
A. K. BONTA.

ATLANTIC CITY.

NEWEST BEACH-FBONT HO5TBU

ALAMAC HOTEL
"

_

AMEHIOAN AND EUROPEAN
On tha fftintrao Boirf'iwlJe at Teouesnoe

ABSOUJTE1.Y PJREPBOOP
fort oai flttracHvenes*..

water th tei chambenP moflern cat*
garage

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF

NATURAL HISTORY

5O to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten minutes to shopping and amusement center.
Parlor, bedroom and bath, $2 50 per day for two persona Partor,

two bedrooms and bath, $350 to $450 per day for three or four POP-
sona. Best value In city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD.

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

Come Visit Chicago's
Home Hotel

The cool breezes from Lake
Michigan find every room in the
Metropole—Chicago's home hotel,
famous for its warmth of hospi-
tality and its refined atmosphere.

Every equipment for comfort.
Fine view of the lake. Located on
Michigan Boulevard, Chicago's
"up-town Fifth Avenue." Ten min-
utes' walk from the business dis-
trict. Delightful, appealing, rea-
sonable.

European. Rates $1.5° «P- Spe-
cial rates for families. Write for
booklet. Address OJ



RALPH T JONES
Editor

A Department of The Constitution Carrying All the News of the Southern Merchants' Convention. Published
Daily Throughout the Convention. It Is Filled With Descriptions of the Convention Doings, Snappy Per-

sonal Items and the Stories of all the Stunts of Interest to the Visiting Merchants and Their Hosts.

The Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Service"

VITAL SUBJECTS
DISCUSSED TODAY

Thursday's Program Contains
List of Topics Which Are
Vitally Important to the
Modern Merchant.

Si Spends His Day With
Many Good New Friends

Visits Around To\vn and Is Welcomed With Open Arms
Wherever He Goes—Getting in Shape

for Today's Reception.

After a day spent enjaj ing the
whole souled welcome •which the c ty
end her business men tender the del
egates will convene this morning in
the Auditorium for the second regu
lar discussion meeting of the con\en
tlon.

There are many Important topics
listed for today and while it is prac
tlcally impossible to pick w h i c h o-f the
many subjects for discussion throu r t l
out th* convention is the beat i t is
an undoubted fact that those for todiv
will cause as much comment an 3
do as much good as any on the en
tire program

Norman Johnson editor of The Mer
chants Journal of Commerce of
Lynchburg Va_ will be one of the
*peaJeers He w i l l talk on the impor
ta.n-ce of bu> ing from the home mar
kets "W W Pool«. head of the Poole
Mercantile company of Hawkinsvilie
Ga will speak on keeping up sales
find keeping' down accumulations of
etocfc.

The program for the en-tire meeting
Is as follows

T ha radar. * a mint 7
10 a. m.—-Convention called to order
10 Oo a~ m.—Invocation—R.e'v C T\

Daniel
10 15—.'Merchandising: Both as T>e

gitimate Means of Livelihood and as
a. Developer of Character and Mental
"V Igor**—T\ T\ Orr *»** retarv ti-eagur-*r
of the George M ise Cl t th lng company

'When and How to Buy —R O
Crouch Griff in Ga,

Benefits of Buying Often and Ac
cording to A c t i v e "Needs —J M Rob
erts of wniacoochee Ga

KeepJngr Money at Home b> Gi
Preference to Home Manufacturers
"Where All Things \rc F^ual —Nor
man Johnson editor Merchants Jour
nal and Commerce T j nch burg- "V a

Keeping XTp <=ales and Keeping T>owr
Accum Jlatlons of Stock —\\ TV Poole
of Hawkln«sville Ga.

Ascertained Cost v P^tlmated Cost
—J R. Nunnally Monroe Ga.

Oiaposing of Slow Stock"—J p
Carrlker of Molena Ga

VgTgressl've Advertising —Pan! T
Harber pdltor of The Commerce Ol>
Berber Comm rre Ga

11 oO—Open parliament—J H Mot-tee
Lawrencevllle Ga

/TeOT A
\TO tVERYTHlNCr-

m TOWN*

VAUGHAN'S SPEECH
VOTEJUJ1ASSIC

Cartersville Merchant Deliv-
ers Speech on Leading Topic
Which Deserv es Deepest
Study by Progressive Men.

J S ITunt ad\ ertlslng manager of
the Golden Fagle Ruepy company has
Just returned from his vacation He
spent his time in Baltimore Philadel
tyhla New York and Atlantic Clt> He
reports a -^Jeasint t r ip and fine
v% eat her all the time

N G Barnett representing RaA &,
Barnett general merchandise Sharon
Ga. states thit he has f o u n d **v er^
thing- as attractive as it had be n pic
lured BO far and that he is mn?ht>
glad he came

L>eai L oiks \es t lddy I
atin to kinder rest up
git good and reddy for the speech
maktns and the reaep^hun today But
Jes a% I wuz a gUtin up from the beak
fas table En comes one of these here
arcomodatin salesmen, that ye See

h weree \e r \ wh ^h
lie «ies h is name 3

k^a me on d iwn to
**! ell It ^eems

a big concern cal
he

Convention Vice Chairman

here there and
round the town
^V hlti* and he ti
his place for a
sells shir ts fer
the 4 M Rob nson Co an l he t k
me in a t u Idlii that was lUle 1 fr m
ceHir to ridgepole \\ th shirts and liy
goods of e\ fry k l n l and p Utern T
l^ad •=! mi^rl t\ f ine t ime n H h him and
his f r iends there but reckoned 1 d

r ha\ e to mosey on a hit ft I wanted to
s-ets i 1 Hel bit of what 1 I fingered
on t a k f n in I w t n t on d o w n to an
other t otel IT d found a he ip nf f l
lers there One fe l ler tikes m on ip to
1 ts room it the to] f the ] 1 ice and
shows me * ime shoes ci.ll ci Bit tie
\ \e ^ed his name T* ua Smith T it

seer ted l ike he v. IT- t 50 f t n r * speikln
a mnn to h a ^ e T f l a l n e e ^ d:a\ k nd
of a name like tha t The name of th*>
hotel w uz Kimbi l l and it pear d to
be i m i s r h t > f ine j Hce Tf n*--\t plac
I wen* H to v-\i? \ hat store called
Rro~wn l'err\ inin & Greene M^t M s
ter Brown and M ster Pr^ene an 1 Mis
ter Dickinson and a h 11 lot more f t l
lers and w i"ht 7 cud hev pidf fer
son e of ther hats b t T reckon I k in
K t along- wi th the ol 1 beaver fer

\\ len I lef hornp Mtrnndv asks m?* to

R O CROt OH
Griffin, Cra_ vice chairman of the

[ convention who replied to the ad
i dress of welcome on Tuesdav

all the gala that wuz a tralp i
and down and at fuat I felt '

kinder sorry fer ther menfolks Seem i
ed as ef the> wouldn t hev the t ime'
to walk round like they wur doin I
ef they wuz atedin proper to ther i
home work but after while I got lokln !
at ther faces ana I figgrered as how
1 d misjudged most of them Thev
shore are a mighty nice lookln lot of
gala and I never seen sech gowns In
my life But I fi&gered as how peo
I lo er jcs about ea good in one place
as to ther and the^e here gals looked
I ke thev wuz mishty nice kind of
folks mop of em
J i a ^ e some kind «- « .., ....v.* ,
kitchens as helps them to pit t h r u ! bates religions fervor from campmeet

J W vaughan of Cartersville Go,,
deli\ered an address at the convention
meeting yesterday morning which d.e
serves to atand aa a classic on Jts sub
1ect The leading merchants of the
south together with the most pro^res
sive and prominent of Atlanta s busl
ness men listened to this address with
the closest possible attention At Its
conclusion e\erl body aaked about it
and it was voted to be one of the
finest business sj eech.es heard lor
ir any > ears It w as on the leading
topple of the day s discussion and
dealt wi th the subject of How Can
Merchants landlords and Bankers
Best !-> rect Ihe r Influence Towards
Securing a Crpater "Diversity of Crops

Mr \a ghan s address is here given
I full at a everj business man ,*» ad
vised to lead t with the utmost care
and to studj it minutely

Mr Vnmtfian a Speech
Mr Chairman Gentlemen The doc

trine of put all jour eggs In one
nest and hatch them has nursed and
developed the greatest industries of
this nation

Today it s the required talent de
manded bj big interets In the realm
o£ humanity you find "both the alert
and passive mind—thinkers and drones
—w ith an A B degree while many
park benches In cities are filled with
college graduates who m the words
of Mark Twain know everything but
how to ap>pl> it

In this ocean of men there is the
occasio-nal D-wid Ilarum genius as
well as an ab indan e of mentG.1 bar
renness in the fleld ol labor and
tenantiy

These super Intellects of activity of
\vhate\er vocation in the silence of
their genius and effort ere buildJnff
the bulwarks of success They repr»
sent the smaller percentage of the
populace In their field of specializing
and concentration they may share a
limited association with those of their
craft but our brother in the pther
calling is unnoticed

In the whirl of modern progress that
has been brought about bv the genius
of the race and the wants of man,
there comes that sociality—the inter
mingling kind—whicTi g"l\ es the ka
leidoscope vision but usurping the
power of thought Th-is response to
the eajl of amus-erneni may relax from
toll but denies meditation—the growth
of soul—the force of Intellect—the
birth of Interest in humanity As
sembling- together ia good But ther*
is a difference between sociality and
Interest—one cultiva ed the other
real

Then there Is the change from that
of our fathers Fift> vears b«ck we

THR "PROHr"^^KE^iNEazCyrKCFUT/TArN•

EFFICIENCY IN
MERCHANDISING

(Written Especially for the Convention Firing Line)

a
I reckon they must fathered inspiration from conventions
of f ixJns in ther I our Political -v iewpoin t from Joint dc

tho \\omen s
to

tak a look at s.ome of
hats so I goes ro md
of em Mister Chaml er
hat store t k mp do-n n
the v,a\ ind T goes tnt i place "With

*=ee «
from
show

the n-ime FrneSt I Rh
v. d t>r^ Reck ->n the
b go in to look f ixed

les Co on the
w Inimcn shore
p to ther no

othert o i th!<* - tear I ~w (*nt to tw
vi mrren ^ hat ''tor <* One -wu? th f t
K t? oom^in j and t other place viiiz

n ^ hltehall and Called Regen«itein
C I f iKKt re d th-^n a«? how Id sepn
pn ff 1 its t ? h Id Mlrandy a spell
s> w e n t on o^or to the Mcflure ten
rent "tore V Mister T ewig treated
m*> dern nlf f 1 an t t k me all round
T thot as how Mirandy wufl be askin
what T gor her in A t l an t a so mado
-\ deal with Mr T ewis and got a
li t t le srift fer her here

Thp nex thing I d d wuz to go tot
dinner and af ter d nner t d d get a
llttel rest I <*l*>p fer an hour or two
and then I walked up and down Peach-.
tree street for qui te i wh le6* I got

ther work eriier than we country folk-*
can I wuz jest explainin ther bein
on the street th i saway to misolf -wen
I reckernlsed the feller as w UK chalrmaft
of the comenshun I wu? grom to say
howdj when he comes up and aes

\ o u r e SI Hawkins harn t yew1*
I ses yes (It do btat all how every '

hody In thig here town do read The
Constitution Most e \ e iy feller I meet
up " ith rekernlses me from m> pic
tera In youall s paper )

^o he asks me If 1 II come along
wi th him to his store I BOS yea a n d /
w e g-oes Into a place on Peaohtrae
rite 01 er from the street J gro down
when I gfo to the hotel I m stoppin at
the Anslej

fa-ctor>
He ses as how he has a
called the Atlanty Stove

thinking from the associations
T A l t h nature

Toda> amidst the modern railroad
suburban lines wireless communlca
tlon p-hones upon every farm good
roi.ds rural delivery a fashion book, in
e\er j home and the flood of print eub
merging all we listen with less inter
est to the statement of others ^.nd
that man Is called a fool who endcav
ors to force the splinters of his view
point upon another

Flther in the intensity of Tiatohlng
our e£,Rs —concentration oblivious to
all else—or that sociality that super
cedes mental \Igor causes bc.th
classes (the 5 and 95 per cent) to o\ er
look and nes^ect man s richest privi
lege—his Interest In man

orks a piece awav from the main j Diversity of Crop*
street but had opened tl Is here store > So with this condition the Inf l lc
to show his things to the merchants [ tion of the responsibility of seeking
dur ing the convenahun aa It wud be and providing a method "tor the greater
too fT,r to ask them to walk out to I diversi ty of crops presents a subject
hl<? place I figger It wuz a dern nice extending Into eclence strategy and
thing fer him to think up Seems he pedag-c-gy that your speaker may not
makes sto\es and ranges and he takes
me round
he builds * — j — —^ —j « — ~f -- ." «.
and rite au a\ I <=.ees how tie the At failure Therefore Imi t lng one to a
lantv wimmen kin get out In the aft I discussion out of his line brings up the
ernoons It must Le gosb. awful easy' dangerous likelihood of getting big
eookln -with one of them there stoves ef for t and little fact
of Mister Jones ^ ery recently an appreciable cua

Wel l i stand rot7n<3 there a bit and I tomer aald to me I do'n t believe at

and shows me the kind*
They looked mighty good

be able to dig up A discourse that
does not present a thought leading to
an inspiration that will enact Is a

tl en I goes on back to the hotel and
rit s thiB letter to youalls and then

^^pes to bed I bin SQ bizzy doin
tilings In th day time and r l t fn to
v o iali at night that I has to go to bed
real early las nite

I had my pitcher drawn with all
the badges and Invites I ve had give
to me svnce I come I shore am proud
>f em and wanted to show jew how-
plum tickled I be One feller sea I m
all stuck up with badges and the

fellers as heerd him laffed but T

all this blank rot about all this corn
being made on an acre an-d boys get
ting1 more than a hundred bushels It s
grotten up for some smoothe purpose
to fool the farmers He Is a citizen

Continued on Next Page.

cudent ftgger what they WIT to la
it Kin >ew*

AffecshunaUy > ours
si HAWKINS
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WARD-TRU1TT CO.
Going Out of Business i

This is the place for merchants hunt-
ing big bargains. Two Hundred and
Twenty-Five Thousand dollars ($225,-
000.00) stock must be sold in 60 days.
Special Prices, Terms and Discounts.

Special To The
Southern Merchants

If you do not call on us while In the city we will be disap-
pointed, and you will miss getting a number of big sellers In
Five and Ten Cent goods thattwe have. Buying In the large
quantities that we buy In, we are able to give you some very
strong leaders

Let ue explain to you how you can Increase your trade on
any line that you handle, at least 25 per cent Also let us ex-
plain our plan of putting In a Five and Ten-Cent department
for you.

McClure Ten-Cent Company
VI SOUTH BROAD STREET

After all has been saJd the one word
efficiency expresses more In mer

chandfsing than a whole book
It means economy of time and apace

the accurate and profitable directing
of all energy available The ehm
ination of lost motion and. the smooth

' quiet operation of business like the
soft purr of a well balanced engine
generating and delivering immense
power without a skip and noiseless
This is no idle figure of speech There
are merchants who seemingly are nev
er busy never rushed who have t ime
to greet a salesman or a customer and
serv e each with utmost thoroughness
whose stock of mer ! andise is spot
less no odds and ends no d i^t on
counters a small su esforce well
trained to see constantly that \\ h ioh
needs to be done now in i not put
off The Idle dollais tie 1 u in m r
chandise I j ing season alter season in
obscure corners under co mteis on j
high shelves and in draw ers rep re
sents 'energy force 1 out of service
The only force e\ ident Is that s i len t
insidious ruinous force added In
terest on eirh lollar s w or th—tick
tack tick tack ig the clock ticks In
terest is added daily A little moie

dust accumulated a little more out
of sLjle less useful each day

Me; chants let efficient;} be your
motto Print the word In big letters
on a sign in j our store study the
word s meaning- and be efficient your
self Then explain its wonderful
meaning to all your employees Teach
your customers and you can accoro
plish it aiui make vour way far easl
er If e\ er you go to Gr i f f in Ga.,
visit the store of Thomas J White
pause at the entrance look about you,
note the floor—clean The stock,
new and In order The boxes freah
and unstained the glass cases spot-
less

I his Is not a brand new store For
yours Mr "W hlte has been in business
there Is \ ou enter > ou are met by
Mr \ \h i te cr h s salesman Politely
vou are greeted Carefu l ly > ou are
sei \ ed Vote the dress of these men
—clean and neat nothing- loud, or noisy
—or 3* 1> quiet smooth well ar
r ini^ed The cases the racks the
shel\ es the floor the ceiling- the
mer 1 indlae and the men all fit into
each other harmonious not a discord
\ou know ~\ ou are In a place of busl
n sj, ind feel like t rading" Why 7 N**
lost motion but efficient

BIG RECEPTION
AI DRIVING CLUB

Car Ride Over City Precedes
One of Convention's Popu-
lar Events—Piedmont Driv-
ing Club Will Be Crowded.

At 4 p m today the visiting mer-
chants will be tendered a car ride over
the cltv which will wind up at S o clock
at the Piedmont Driving club wh.ero
there ie to be a big reception Tfce re-
ception at the club last year proved
to be one of the most popular features
of the entertainment Every man was
made to feel entirely at home, and
expressed h I mself as delighted -with.
the whole affair It Is expected that
there will not be a single delegate
missing- this evening

It is these social gatherings which
bring the various merchants in closer
touch with the Atlanta business men.
the salesmen and themselves Whlla
the morning meetings in the Audito-
r ium are the most Important feature
of the entire convention and the on»
thing which will benefit each merchant
most Individually in that he will lean
things which are of vital Importance
to him and his business nevertheless
the closer touch into which the gath
ering Is drawn through these reoep
tions barbecues etc, tends to draw all
more closely together and to brln*?

.about thai feeling of mutual good will
and the spirit of working In unity

I which Is so earnestly desired by all
i those who have thought about the
deeper meaning of the convention.

SOME 'CUE ARTIST
LOTS OF FUN.

Laughter Reigns When Salesmen
and Merchants Meet

Who said that laying goods was a
dreary Job9 The aspersion was abso

1 lutely refuted yesterday -when a trip
was made around the various whole-
sale houses Each one was filled
with merchants buying goods and
salesmen sellln-g them And above
the sound of pencils scratching on
order books e.nd the rustling of han-
dled samples -rose loud and clear tfte
carefree laogh and the super-truthful
tones of the fish yarn spinner

"When salesmen and merchants get
together fchere are some dandy stories
groins* around and the man who thinks
It necessary to ecowl when he maJtes
a deal could learn a good lesson
watching the wisest merchants of the
south buying* their g-oods to their
best advantage from the best market
for the southern merchant.

JAMES R LITTLE
V. hen It Is said that Jim Little

will have chirge of the barbecue at
Ponce de L.eon during- the merchants
convention It Is absolutely a case of

nuf sed Even body knows what the
result Is grolngr to be when he takes
c ire of a big barbecue It Is Invarla
bly a good time for all and an entir&ly
satisfied crowd

Chili Con Carne

J G Addy the popular M. C KIsftr
company salesman is sending out a
neat card to his friends announcing
that he will be at home at the home
office 17 East Hunter street for the
convention

C F BoJlcj representing- the Lync*'
burg Shoe company is In the city with
his line of sample and states that he
Is expecting- a big- fall business

The Binder Frame Manufacturing-

company state that they have already
gotten good resujts from the ad the}

John tflvey & Co express themselves
as more than satisfied with the way the
merchants have been coming In They
are kept on the jump from morning to
right and are selling many good bills
R. K Rambo stated that he thougM
their alfalfa exhibit under the east
wall of their building was attracting
more attention than anything else In
the city

H H Fischer manager of the Gol-
den Eagle Buggy company reports
that sales on the famous Golden Eagle
and White Star vehicles which thev
manufacture are exceptionally good
for August and that prospects are
fine for the heaviest fall business in
the history of th« company They are
now bus> making- preparations for
handling this business and Iceeping
up their reputation of making ship-
ments the same day the order is re-
ceived He added that their "business
showed a marked Increase over that
of last year

"Ward Trultt company report many
more of those nice bills sold. J 32.
and W C Baughknlght, from "Walhal-
la, S G bought a good one today and
•went throughout the full lice maSclng
their purchases

C O Mitchell city salesman for the
McMillan Produce company starts
this week on his two weeks vacation
to the bills of nortti Georgia. "Where
he wlU spend two weeks.

carried In The Constitution Firing Line
last Sunday Mr Binder stated that
numbers of merchants had been In buy-
Ing goods and that several had re-
ferred to this paper

J I* Bhlpp southern sales
for Robert M- Green & Co., is at pr«s-

j ent in southeast Georgia on a business
trip, returning to the city today

' J B Hullng of J B, Holing & Oo,
1 6 and 10 cent store of Opellka, Ala«
j was one of a large delegation from

that place.
l -
I A couple of welcome delegates who
I arrived Tuesday were J M. Varner. *

dry goods merchant from
Ala. and his brother

i also from Opellka.
C M. Varner,

GREAT DISPLAY
ATLANTA LINE STOVES AND RANGES

For the convenience of visiting merchants, we have temporary;-
show rooms at 97 Peachtree Street, opposite Piedmont

Hotel. It is well Worth every Southern Merchant's
time to see our splendid line of .stoves and ranges,

ATLANTA STOVE WORKS, 97 Peachtree
^ *• «. •* i >. < - * > ,



ON THE CONSTITUTION FIRING LINE AT THE CONVENTION

Visit Our Factory
Wiaere lite Best Baggies are Made

VAUGHAN'S SPEECH
VOTED A CLASSIC

the parallels of the years before, (men to take a piece of land and cul-
But if the German youth must sacri-

of hia precious time
years for army service

a number of
[n order that

I i Condoned From Preceding Page the individual soldier may be made,
and a nation preserved, why should
not each American boy—the Georgia

D ELEGATES to the Southern Merchants' Convention, and an

visitors to Atlanta, are invited to inspect oar factory, where

The Famous Golden Eagle and White Star Vehicles
are made. This is the factory that builds the finest quality guar-

anteed Buggies, Runabouts, Surreys, Phaetons, etc., and saves the

vehicle user from $16.00 to $50.00.

We Also Carry a Complete Line of Harness
Take Marietta street cars, get off at Ponders avenue and tarn

one block to the left. Catalog mailed free on request.

CO.
Means St. and To iders /,ve. ATLANTA, GA.

BANKRUPT SALE!
ME

$26,800.00 STOCK OF MYERS MILLINERY
CO. NOW ON SALE

Purchasers can select fast what they can use in
their own business; at less than cost

fo Myers Millinery Co.
STOCK CONSISTS OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS, TO-WIT:

"Ribbons, $5,600; wire, $194; hat pins, $65; thread, etc.,
$288; mcmrning veils. $100; hat bunds, etc., $378; braid,
$950; velveteen. $98; ve lve t , $1,285; English crepe, $155;
felt, $65; furs, $47; maline. 8367; chiffon, $998; scarfs,
$188; veiling. $706; lace, $812; mull, $124; silk, $1,000;
plumes $3,839; aigrettes and fancy feathers, $2,800;
flowers, $3,282; children's heailwear, $845; ladies' hats
and frames, $1,750."

The sale is being conducted uncter order of the Referee in
Bankruptcy, at the old store of Myers Millinery Co., 39 East
Alabama Street, Atlanta, Ga. Terms, cash.

H. A. FERRIS, Trustee 402 Rhodes Bui d ng

preached for fifty years kept the whole
of Europe In a state of gloom. Hia j

[ cry was, exhausticm of the soil; the j
] starvation of the world.
i A few. decades after, von Llebig, one
] of Che greater scientists of the nine-
teenth century, whose chemical effort
was turned to organic matter, and who
perhaps did more for agricultural de-
velopment than all other chemists,
said that "Bells wear out." He taught,
and It Is the accepted theory today,
that "orops remove ingredients from
,the «oll," that "these Ingredients
could be supplied in chemical form by
certain mineral elements," and named
the needed salts, thus establishing the
"theory of mineral requirements of
plants."

r>e Candolle'ln 1832 declared that the
roots of crops deposited an excreta in
the •oil, but being unable to isolate or
more definitely define It. scientists re-
fused to take up and develop the
theory.

Leas than ten years bacic, when Bi<r
William Crookes arose before a. Brit-
ish convention, with the authority of
the grreatest scientist of the day, and
made the startling statement that the
world mast cease growing* wheat In
fifty years because oT the exhaustion
of the nltrata beds there was conster-
nation again. As the nations of the
earth were using" the greater tonnage
In the manufacture cf£ gunpowder (to
•clll men) and the practically new lands
of America were absorbing over
SI 00,000,000 annually in commercia:
fertilizers, the governments caused ne^
surveys of the nitrate beds; our think/
ers went bach: to the doctrine of Mai-
thug, soil deterioration, with Llebtg's
mineral tonioa showing signs of
haustion.

Sot la Do Not Wear On*.
But Mr. Frederick Irving Andersen

In the "Farmer of Tomorrow," a mos
interesting publication. Just off th
press, backed" ~by no less authorities
than Director Milton Whitney, Dr.

.nk Cameron, Dr. Oswald Schreiner,
Edward G. Shorey and ,the federal bu-
reau of soils of the department of ag-
riculture, state flatly that "soils do
not wear out."

Now. listen to thha statement c
"The soil Is the one Indestructible,

Immutable asset of the nation. It Is
the one resource that cannot be ex-
hausted; that cannot be used up. It
may be impaired by abuse, but not de-
stroyed."

It Is said that China, with her 4,000
years of farming, supporting a popu-
lation vastly larger than us, and a
per acre density out of all comparable
proportions to o-urselves, knowing
nothing of the value or use of nitrates
and mlnerai support, proves her lands
(of diversity af Intensity) today more
fertile than ever.

Anfl )n tne instruction of this child
In this practical school, (or any oth-

r) teach him the essentials of sys-
ematic saving, not in trunks or mat-
resses, but through the first avenue

business—banks—aiid you create
a thinker.

Lend you interest and assistance to
chool fairs, boys' clubs and the can-
ing industries.

While you teach the child, you must
show the man.

Demonstrate
ecure followers.
Find some soft

crack-

a practicality an4 you

spot—some hidden
•adroit method—in all. an

noffenslve way to bring- before the
farmer knowledge, demonstration and
practical results that a taste to hia
appreciation may arouse his Interest.

J>o no-t tell him how to farm.
Value of Demonstratoreu

Next to organization and your ef-
fort your greatest adjunct Is the dem-
onstrators to "be found In nearly ev-

A few are very valua-
aoroe of these men got

ery county,
ble, but how
their appointments is a mystery. The
authority having: the appointing pow-
er certainly cannot know the char-
acter, energy and fitness of all the
many applicants. Therefore, some non-
political organization of economic in-

•fist, such as we are discussing,
should nominate at least. The re-

tlvate it the right way"—demonstrat-
ing what an acre can do. The men-
tal horizon or most men does not radi-
ate to the" vision of even a farm. Bis
scale farming Is not proportionately
prospering. Producing an abundance
of one or two staple crops, lets la too
much buying, Sefeats. economy in tne
home and launches the child on a sea
oC dependence upon other sources than
the farm.

It's a common saying "that the
southern farmer spends his life fight-
ing grass to moke cotton to buy hay."
The northern brother Is no less ex-
cused in his complaint that "these
pesky briars" he has to cut out «£
his fields to plant corn to net $15 per
acre, when those raspberry bushes
would make that same acre net $500
This ixrfreshes us with the alfalfa dis-
cussion for the last five years, and the
many conclusions "It won't grow In this
country," when, In faot. It arrows
abundantly and profitably as the re -
suit of knowing how arid flxlns for it.
County fairs create rivalry which adds
abundantly to a county's wealth. Bar-
tow county Is .preparing to make a
record showing this fall. Organise one.

In our county we have three farmers'
clubs, limited to a membership ot
twelve to fifteen, and composed of our
highest type of citizens. They assem-
ble once a month at the homes of each
other for discussion of farm methods,
talke from visitors Who mishit be in-
vitefl and enjoying, through their stom-
achs, the hospitality of their host. We
business men delight to be honored
am their guest. While I am not critical,
the social feature and elaborate repast
seems to have deprived and driven
away many -valuable discussion. I Bask-
ed once at one of these meetlm&s "If, a-

Stamp Works

would produce a certain
much deeper should that

ATLANTA OFFICE
205-206-207 Gould Building

E. T. Roane E. M. Lrancelord
PHONE Main 1536

Young-Smyttt-FteM Company

quirements of a demonstrator should
be scientific—a graduate from eome
reliable agricultural college of undis-
puted Integrity, possessing energy, a
fixed experienced and endowed with
tnfat priceless attribute of knowing:

<how to Impart.
Appointments"to pay political debts;

favors by position to erect a political
following-, is the curse of grovernment.
The authority that considers only mer-
it without aflllatlon la the Weal we
seek. From the complaint of Inef-
ficiency and poor work done by some
of these demonstrators there should
be an e f f o r t to conserve more faith-
fully the expenditures therefor. But
It is BO easy In all legislative and
philanthropic bodies to move and sec-
ond -th« dkstrib-ution of th.e money
you didn't make! When in truth U
requires brains and demands an in -
terest. Here let me urge you not to
censure oar governor and legislature
for cutting down appropriations. It's
business to pay out less than you take
In, and they should "be praised.

Abandon the one-year lease which is
becoming' a curse towards a tendency
of non-Interest in rural civic better-
ment, and you assist In the changing
of a drifting populace into the con-
scious need, of schools, churches and
diversity. This no doubt Is your
moat difficult problem. The Master

given acre
yield, how ------- ----
acre be prepared a,nd to what exten * |
Its fertiliser Increased to double that
yield?" It misJrt have been n. foolish
question, aa It elicited no answer. My
point Is: t hat the aggregate mistakes
and extravagances of those clubs would
establish and maintain a t«ertins plant
for the Industry, tog-ether with a dem-
onstration center, leaving possibly ft
profit thereafter.

Therefore, facts aa to what has and
IB being done by the Intensive method
of diversity must be presented wl-th
wise, persistent, patience, H»at th« un-
interested and unlearned Individual may
catch In
headline

your essay, booklet
your effort Uia* vttal

or the
_ _ ., - -

g-estkm which -win arrest attention by
your 12 or 14-polnt type thnnder.

Pnnra« Be*t Method.
Determine the best method and pur-

sue It. Just oa the a<3 must coavtiwje
by plartn simplicity, merit, need and
price, brief but boldly told, «o your
effort should be Impregna/ted with liv-
ing. vital foots, causing men to ask
questions, seeking to knorw the success
of others. To bring about diversity
you not only need the organized busi-
ness interest -with landlords, but the
pre^s. as I have Intimated, and your
weekly effort must create a hungrer for
It. Printers' InTc pays if wisely used.

The simple, brief story and a few-
facts as to the man wlio made 2B7 busn-
els of corn per acre; the three bales
of cotton production, instead of one-
half: four tons of alfalfa hay; 21.000
quarts of strawberries per acre; $5,000

said: "You have the
with you," Dr. Felix

poor
Adler

So. the theory of "the soil ts tired"
is established. Fatigue of the soil is
caused by single cropping—planting
the same thing over and over. The re-
sult is a germ, or rather a toxin com-
pound, has been found almost without
exception in all samples of infertile
soil that have come under the examia-
tlon of the bureau of soils. The ques-
tion Is asked, "is the fatigue In the , - - . a ..

oil a poison. Just as fatigue In man task- 5or ,£arra 'effi
i
cl6J1°?r^.^?.T!/?Ipoison, just

or animal is poison and produces
toxin?" It is answered by this fact,
that after sfnR-le cropping this com-

compound has been found and

always
uttered

"There is no hope for the prior;" whJJe
ex-President Cleveland exclaimed.
"Charity Is responsible for their ap-
parent contented dependence, which is

self-respect," referring1,
metropolitan, conditions

However, thia not a barren
, farm -efficiency sh

the widest rang-e ot observational edu-
ation.

the thief
of course.

Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Ladies' Shirt
Waists, House Dresses, Gents' Furnishings, White
Goods, including Towels and Table Linens, Laces,
Embroideries and Fancy Notions.

Come to see us.

JEncouraff-p the help fn the owner-
ship of ^smaller farm units, and you

lated, and when Injected Into any aotl 1 begin diversity. The average farmer
renders that soil unproductive." This j does not usually notice how m-uch he
acid has been known to science for I raises per acre. He owns or leases
some years, as intimated, but the fact.i plenty of land, and the only question
now that ft Is "produced in the anils i is, how many baJes can be packed.

!n hogs from
net cleared on

Georgia farm; $11,00.)
thirty-three acre* of

I-El O

We extend a hearty welcome to all visit-
ing merchants while in the city.

>s Merchandise ol Quality. Prompt Service.

and caused them to be Infertile
distinct addition to knowledge."

This discovery and the loss of mil-
lions for the lack of knowledge and
diversity brings me to ask your cr i t i -
cal Investigation of this subject, and
you who are present, to Join me with
interest. In approaching with greater
force, as to how we may organize to
contribute our part In hastening: so
imperative a necessity.

"Without my discussion, diversity Is
coming. Not by tradition aa hanfled !
down from generation to generation j
by the eastern European farmers, '
which Is called the art of farming,
but by an applied science, fashioned
In the laboratories and disseminated
through banks, commercial boryps.
business men, county fairs, corn clubs,
schools and permanent demonstration
methods In every county.

If theee forces are to be used, and I
see now no other, let me urg-e upfin
you to go home and get wise upon this
impoverished subject, being conscious
of the fact, as business men. If you
•wish to make the average farmer tun
up his nose Just tell him how to farm

Tour efforts must be unselfish'—an
Interest in man—which results In a

economic Interest to your county
and state. But first of all",J you, with
the so-called instructors, must know
what you are talking about. When-
ever the frost of knowledge covers the
Ignorance of a subject there's danger
and boomerang at the melting.

Land Cnpadty Sot Tested.
The adding- of acre to acre and

GUANO MIXERS in need of Bulk Acid, Kainit,
Nitrate Soda, Tankage, Muriate Potash or

Coal at Wholesale, see or write
W. E. McCALLA, Manufacturers' Agent

415 Atlanta National Bank Building. At'.anta> Ga.

We have the agency for the Fox furnace. Get our prices
and let us give you figures on your job.

ANDERSON BROS. & RICH
Both Phones 3?0 Edge-wood Ave.

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
178.178 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

The Only Exclusive Tobacco House ta Georgia
When In Town Come to See Us
It Will Be Worth Your Wnile

Credit on Diversity.
Extend credit upon diversity and not

upon the bulk of one possibility. Hero
' Mr. Merchant and Banker is to blame
I for doing business the old way. I
' suggested that to one of our very suc-

cessful planters last. week. "That's
what you've got to do,' he said, "to
make these tenants diversify." But
wnen I began to analyse his farm,
asking how many mules (25), number
of tenants, their condition, and if he
did no credit tliem and no one else did,
what would be the result? He replied:
"They would have to work for daily
wages," and then he abandoned the
subject as too deep, leaving me with-
out a scintilla of Information for you,

r experience beyond cotton and corn
fr-om his farm. Another said: "Go

nd talk all you want to, and I'll
plant all the cotton I please!" These
men are tbe best landlords In my
county, making money, but foolish,

•er the ignoranee of book farming.
The vital economic fact that so se-

riously concerns the Individual, state
and nation, statistics. Is dry rot to
the average citizen. The by-products
of loss twenty years ago, is-the mil-
lions of wealth today.' I dare' say,
one farmer in a hundred has not run
his research Into the loss to Mils
nation by the cattle that was slain
In 1912, and that there was an aver-
age of eighteen pounds less weight

scratching It Is not farming, but spec-
ulation. Planting the same staple
crops In abundance to our overlimlted
capacity Is not farming. The great
majority of the wealth of the land-
owner today is from that increase of
land values, and hisrher-priced farm
products, not farming. His confidence
in ultimate higher values for the soil
absorbs there every earning a$d very
often a liberal credit, leaving no in-
come figured for deeper preparation
or modern methods. In truth, "the
capacity of our lands now under cul-
tivation have never been tested."

"Catch the farmer when he Is
young." says Mr. Bolton Hall- The
future of tillage lies with the boys.
So, seeking a knowledge for- the busi-
ness interest and an organized method
for education, we must 'hasten to the
avenue of child instruction.

Why should not every rural- and vil-
lage school have -at least ten acres of
ground, not to play upon, but to work
In. Establishing there the complete
outfit for home, instructing: the child
by turn the higher standards of the
arrangement and keeping of the farm
houses and, machinery as well as mod-
ern, practical farming? The system
of education that does not begin the
child In fta early years with practical
lesaona and- associations with the soil
and plants is incomplete.

Every year much Is said and print
ed about public' schools, the pay of

than those slaughtered In 1911. aggre-
gating a loss of over forty million dol-
lars, that the killing of over eight
million calves each year Is a loss of
nearly five billions pounds of beef, if
allowed to grow for one year, or "that
the rapid decline In the number of
cattle upon tbe farmv offers the most
flattering prospects for him who takes
cattle raising as a part of his diver-
sity.

Today the landlord in a general sense
is not attracted or practically inter-
ested in this matter. He farms lik<

callse His neighbor does.

hat there

MANUFACTURERS OF

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS and STENCILS
Letters Multigraphed

Envelopes Addressed
Names Filled in to match.

EAGLE
8 N. FQRSYTH ST. FHONE M. 1158. ATLANTA, 6A.

ALL MERCHANTS INVITED
To Visit Holiday Sample Rooms of

Williams and Meyer
Aragon Hotel, Atlanta, Ga.

REPRESENTING

. Importers and Manufacturers

DOLLS, TOYS, CHINA, CUT GLASS AND
FANCY GOODS

Satisfactory Arrangements Made for Expenses to Atlanta

TIPTOP BREAD
Pleases the Customer
and is profitable to sell
It increases your line of goods

without investment

==CALL AT THE-=

MEW SOOTH BAKERY
=AND SEE IT MADE=
Ask the Man Who Sells It

NEW SOUTH BAKERY
Cor. Glenn and Murphy Ave. Take a West End Car

profession and it^
is very little systematic farming }n
the United States^" Therefore, the ten-
ant who looks to the possessor of the
land as an Ideal, spends his entire ex-
penctancy in the density of an Igno
ranee that.never knows what the soil
is doing, or can be made to perform

Chambers of commerce, 'boards 01
trade have spent their best effort to
secure conventions, land industries,
dlrfct some railway project their way

towards a study of giving assistance to
the natural resources and raising the
standard of efficiency of the. agricul-
tural interests of Its county. Multi-
ply a population and add one to 500
per cent tn the farm yield, and Isn't
H better, or at least equal, to a few,
factories? Now, I am not decrying
Industrial advancement, but Just la-

'menting that all the organized com-
mercial • ginger overlooks * the possi-
bility '

onions; the worn-oat land of the New
England states n-OTv raising her aver-
age wheat yield to twenty-n>e bushels
per acre, when the nation's average has
gone down to 15.6; the preacher -w*ho
Inherited a IB-acre abandoned farm,
now makes It support thirty head of
cattle and nets ?1,500 annually there-
form, -wttth plenty of others
$300 to $1,200 per acre.

In relating- or publishing" your facts
to stimulate and encourage, you must
be prudent to appreciate that soroe are
astonishingly alarm-Inff, and you will
have to exercise the caution of the -Irish
girl. After landing In this country
and taking- a permanent place, she
wished to write home, asking- her grood
landlady for help. As she dictated to
her landlady, "Ol get meat for dinner
once each week." "Why, Bridget," said
the madam, "you know we have meat
every day." "'Yes, miss, If I was to
tell 'em that they wouldn't believe It
at all, at all." So know what you are
doing and don't get tired of effort, not-
loose the faith established by many
who have succeeded In spite of gloom.

The tenant Is In ignorance, the land-
lord needs conversion, the merchant Is
not posted, so this leaves the banker
In the favored attitude to meet the
condition of advancing the mlllenlum
of diversity.

Without Jest, the family physician
shares the sa-cred secrets of the home.
So does the banker become the priest
to who we confess our bus-
iness and commercial confidence. The
landlord is an overseer of tenants;
tho merchant is the advocate of the
finished product, compelled to detail
he hidden efficiency; the banker . en-

i a conservative silence aa soon as
changes from another vocation to

hat of keeping and investing men's
money. He has the ear of the public
above all others. What he says goes
'urther, and therefore above all oth-
ers, needed in the councils of instruc-
lon in diversity.

I have for years maintained that
:he small town and country banker
occupies the most favored pinnacle tor
:he development of his county's con-
dition, and I believe he Is doing less
n proportion to his opportunities than

all other men.- Of course, there are
some exceptions. Breathing- the con-
fidence of the community he ought to
share a higher purpose than soliciting-
deposits, studying credits and making
loans which
requirements.
In every possible Increase, the gath-
ering of data thereto, the spending
of some means and force to develop
and elevate the possibility of every
creation of wealth, with a fixed plan
of instruction to th« child in the ru
ral schools or settlements, and center-i
ed in that which will produce wealth
and provide customers 2, 5, 10 and even
20 years hence, Is a duty the -banke
owes to his comniunfty. Nothing; less
Commerce of course must be protect
ed. but it's more able to care for self.
The broadening scope of a banker's
Influence in his field of labor (brings
a solidity of confidence and strength
that will accrue to his bank, aa
as to his personal remuneration. [
I So with these Intimations, Mr. Chair-

ctal interests for an education to tfte
child, patience and care with the ten-
ant and demonatra tion and public! ty
for the landlord.

And- as we find oar efforts meeting
her reward, may. we hope,to share ana
feel the sentiment as expressed by ex-
Governor" Heard: "I cannot bear to

AUG WRIGHT SHOE CO.
-, of Petersburg, Va.

Manufacturers and Jobbers
Men's, Women's and Children's

SHOES AND RUBBERS

Room 520,
KIMBALL HOUSE

David Waxelbamn
Salesman in charge

is essential to dividend
A study and interest

THE BIG
BlackwelJ-Wieiandy BoSiday Line

S T . L O U I S
Atlanta Display Rooms at 13-15-17 North Pryor St.

Opposite Kim ball House
"EVERYTHING NEW FROM EVERYWHERE"

Dolls, Toys, Games, Blocks, Cut Glass, Chinaware, Toilet
and Manicure Goods, Leather Goods, Baskets,

Books, Bibles, Etc.
Represented by Joe G. Gwynn and J. W. Downing

Dougherty-Little - Redwine Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
32-54 South Pryor Street

Make Our Store Your Headquarters During
SOUTHERN MERCHANTS CONVENTION

to my firrave. untU I see Imparted
to my nation tne spirit that will mako
g-o

We Put on New Roofs and Make*
Repairs on Any Kind of

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK

Office: 231 Rhodes Building.
Tin Shops'. Corner Marietta and Magnolia.

rel, Tin and Slate, Tile and Rubber Roofing
Water Proofing and Roof Paints, Copper

and Sheet Metal Work.

MEADOR-CAUTHORN COMPANY
Oomrnfrr-o** Bulletin^ - - ' - , „ . , .

PRY GOODS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SELLING AGENTS- DIRECT VKOilteachers, and even an occasional hint

iEWSPAPESJ



ON THE CONSTITUTION FIRING LINE AT THE CONVENTION
Salesman Ambler of Glazebrook be-

longs to the old school of knights of
*he grip Mr Glazebrook s now sell-
ing the Brighton products and is stop
ping at the Kimball nous**. He is from
Richmond and is one of choa*1 m°-n
whose old fashioned courtliness charm
of manner and -warm handshake warn
the deepest cockles of *ne heart.

Gramling-
SpaldingCo.

Makers of

Premium
Brand
Shoes

A Special Induce-
ment in High-
Class Footwear

During the Merchan t s Con

ventlon in Atlanta August

fourth fifteenth \\e w i l l of

fer a number i t special lots

of "Premium Brand Shoes"

a t u n u s u a l l y a t t r ac t ive

prices This offer ui l l in

elude t u e h e lines of road

samples in pei feet condition

Here is an excellent oppor-

tumt\ toi "shoe Merchints

to sekct a complete stot K

of up to datt High Class

Footwear at prices beyond

comparison \\ e are ena

bled to guarantee immediate

shipment on all purchases

Gramliog-
Spalding Co.

20 Central Ave. Atlanta, Ga.

Makers of

Premium Brand Shoes
Established 1875

THE DANGER ZONE
IN STOMPING

Take a S200 mark down on tha* gold
bag reduce this bracelet 520 In the
half darkness Which folio* s the clos
inf , hour on short winter davs the
head of one of the largest specialty
B tares In this countr> walked b> the
counters of his jewelry department and
directed new price levels that fell be-
low cost A group of bu^e i " follow
Ing h im by a few steps no ed TV 1th
consternation the ver> radical reduc
t ons ordered by the head of the
house

Thl^ jewel o department !s thou
sinds of do l l a r s over bought the tner
chan t cont inued at the 1 i^t counter

It Is a small retj.il stort u hlch has
beon mismanaged The crudest of store
keeping blunders have been made Onlv
the fact that It happens to be under
our roof keeps it eoivent Around
the cm ner Brown or Smith -would
hai.e fai led miserably with It

On looking at things closely I find
L h i t the Initial mark up Is smVll foi
jewelry Since the stock turn is low
wi th Jewelry we must cover some of
th* Interest on the capital tied up here
through an Initial mark up which is
more liberal than u-^ual Some novelty
II ci we can mark up one hundred

rent or morfl The general run
;1 1 not fall below oO per cent

I he balesforce is costing nearl\
_0 | r cent of the -sales which is far

hlrh "̂  e m ist locate the best
[ eople ind bi eed them up unt i l

w ages ai e uii ler 7 per cent of their
id J f l l cales T h e n the slower sell

VISITING DELEGATE

th 11
indU

C R- WlJuLJAMS.
Dry goods merchant of Columbus

Merchants
NOTiiZE

During the convention we
want you to have a icval good
time in our city, and we want
to add our share to your pleas
•are You just arrange to meet
your friends here and come and
go when you like We re right
In the heart of the city con
•venient and our telephones and
writing desks are at your serv
ice. Jn the fewest possible
•words, we just want -vou to feel
perfectly at home in our store

/I. K. MAWKES GO.
Opticians

14 WHITEHALL ST.

ers 1 1 1 h v. reded out unt i l the de
Ii! t i er t s m o n f h l > pav roll for sales
t ^ I 1 Is < n l > " or 8 per cent o*f the
j p w t h j --ales for the average month

T he t rno\ er ha,fa not been over one
n- tw J f i r be ow what we must h n \ e

cvi Hi \ t u r n s si owl} and a good deal
of ^ t i H **to k mu^ t be carried the |
v . a i i nd But here in the store v. >
M iau l 1 nr i \ r n l \ enough staple stock
t fei\ tone ar d meet current de
nun is upon stock and must put most
of r i r s t l l l i , ? effort on popular priced
q i l r k t u r n i n g si eciils In this w a>
we c-sn t l i l v s the t u i n o v e r up to f K e
yr ^ \ t i m e s a > < »r

I shall also Mop all orders—no*
mnrf s •>< k is to cone in to the depait
mer u n t i l i t is in a normal condi
t M \ h o \ e all in the f u t u r e esti
n i t < s f j e \ \e l r j sales are to be care
f ilh an 1\ zed By this ana lvs i s jou
« i l l fi i I that a f l i t 1\ cons tan t r er
r^nt i - , of the year jeweln, sole-; fills
f n f t h r n n n t h F o r i n s t a n c e June
n th i t wtd l ings w 111 carT \ a high
pei c n t i R - f r of the annua l sales S*
\\ ill T i e r e m T rr the p1 f t m n n t h On-~e
> o i h n \ e these i\prages f ix on a con
sor\ i t n e v j i t m< f r a year ahead and
t ike out the per entft°~es of the months
th \t fa e \ o u ^ i b t i act these es tmat
el "iles f rom \ t. ir stock on hand
T h f M i huv ir -> l i r g to the res l i t

N o n I \e re id vou *eli >ws qui te a
pet irf a i^hed t he merchant \^ hit

I h i\ e ^a!d mere l j s ims up the le
ments of R iod re ta i l ngr Tl is store is
j U R t a collection of small stores nn
der one roof i n 1 you must take into ac
c o u n t al l the points w h i c h the small
ton ri Jeweler would h a v e to manas'e
for h mself

This r^-tiller has fcmr thousand peo
pie on his pij roll He has estab
1 sh 1 o ^ e r a h u n d r e d l i t t l e stores In
the circle of hit. big organization Still
he sa\s h s prol lems and blunders are
those of the sm-iTler retai ler Further
more he adds th it h s experience In
selling not far from a million dollars
w o i t h of stock a nru nth shows that
these blunders can be avoided and tells

' \o i he v.
Ihc bm er for this jeweli v depart

j mer t it latei developed was in a sit
1 u i t ion exa t l \ l ike that o-f the country
I m i chant who f i t ill-* w oke up and
I f > u n 1 that he ha 1 been too busy to

ke monej — t h i ee f o u r t h s of his
rk en ild b« done by a $5 a week

bo\ The b n pi- had spent his dav3
rking out pi ice ci thers ind persuad
j niantif r t u re r s to create brandexi

l ines for h s department Instead he
1 ould h a v e estin a ted with care his
> r haMo Piles made sure that his

expenses w n e leaton tblc and ilanned
for a profl r mak ing stork: run Both
the c t t i b u er ml the country retailer

bec-n t-rap] 11 n^ with detill and
h d ne\ er disor tii glefl themseK es far
en ii-,h to r - ec tH size up t i e (hlng-a
tha t real lv count** 5 for progress and
pi t i t s in th Ir h smess

I~u i 1 stoi k Is a <1 f f i c u l > by no
rm i l e n i l L I t rit 'v s t e i e b A south
ei i t^r h i 1 few- t h n isand d liars he
w i ^ h e i t j 1 r^p busv He ^tai ted a
re t i l st i e an 1 put a man in charge
to k e e p shop

\ \ e xr or so liter a chance to sen
-> t r nn e\ en though the stort had
i 1 u n •< i^ a f,i e t K il of n one\

Atlanta Wholesaler

FIX>YD,
Of ET.oyd-X«ehman company wholesal

notions, who Is taking Intense Inter
eat in the discussions

Made Fine Address

I
".en 1 he

1 fo
n \

t h e
h

his

I in 1
h i t i ii in\
. ->r^ o the.

on m l w t t t h
housa i 1 do la s h i

t h p shel es— jus t as>
at the 1 t t o m of a w
n e t i o l s w o i l l t i ^ e

f these e,o is i m j
t h n n i ft v n ion t J s
.no onl> pos« ble

t i been kf*ep
°rn i £; lessed
A U : Ih of stu k

f i t i r j t h r f i i s t i n the
.01 e sho\\ ed a stock
0\ er $1 " 000 Seven
h 11 h en buried on

thoroughly ae if
ell >Z > lern stock
? et n the rieelect '

o^sil le for more
Q lick tu rnove t s

o retailers v, ho
kn \\ b-\ efft c t i v e ree o-rds and correct
et ck keeping m^-tho Is the amount of
t,o Js norTnal]^ l^n anded by their
t i a le and t h » > q l a n t i t v on the shelves
or in st >rage

Ani l t i c s t o e k lecords not only auto
| rrmticalH rh ck stock and watch the
niiirk u j bi t usua 1> also uncover val
uable tnf rmat ion recarxrling the best
sell nff l ines If c ir Is are ruled for
each 1 ne of g o Is and every price
n te 1 for a l ] i t e m s wi hfn the f u ] l
I n*»i i girl cnn keep on them stock
records wh ch Indicate the popular
goo Is The cards should separate the
I f n s i n to departments and show dailv
receipts ard sales of stock: The re
tillej- %% ho bv this ectvnomlcal system
can place his f inger on his best sell
Ing l ine knoTvs how to dispfay an I
push and renew his stocic to the vt ry
best ad\antige—\\ b Zimmerman In

) System

Morgan, Seller of Tip-Top, Re-
turns From Palmetto State.

Bartow Morgan, Jr, who la known
t the man who p>ut Tip Top bread
i th« market over a tremendous ter-

itory has juet returned from a two
weeks' stay In South Carolina Part

f thia time wa» on business for his
Irtn and part of It was taken as e.
hort vacation It Is rumored that
ie epent considerable time around

Ch Iclc SPprtn-se.
Tjj>-Top br«ad la dally spreading its

•opularity and Mr Morgan has been
>usy placlngr It around this territory
Ie has placed H in every town and
ilia-go In Georgia and! in practically
ivory one over large areas of South

Carolina and Tennessee
Mr Morgan will be in the city for

the convention and IB busy meeting
iis many friends among the \isiting
merchants

BACK FROM CAROLINA
Convention Speaker

HOW A CAT HELPED
TO MAKE PIANOS

In spite of the warning's of history
we are rapidly dividing: mankind Intt

staff of mental workers and ar
army of purely physical workers Tht
physical workers are becoming- more
and more automatic with the sure re
suit that their minds are becomin-,
more ffrnd more lethargic The work
itself Is not character building 01
the contrary. It Is repressive a.nc
wlhem BftJf-express! on comee, it is
hardlv energizing mentally .

It should be noted that where th
work Is done under conditions whi« 1
out interfering with their work -with
out Interfering- with their work the
rating1 IB much higher than "where
such is no-t the case Whpn we walk
aur habit cells control the action but
we can walk and think at the same
time This holds of course in auto
matlc occupations If the motions are
not too rhythmic both of the hand
and the machine and conversation is
permit tec! and encouraged the work
Is not nearly so repi esslve In a cer
tain mill employing girls it strictly
automatic work the empl 3> eea were
placed facing- one w ay so that one
operative looked upon the back of
another between id j« cent operatives
was a small partition I his mill hid
to replenish Its entire force each year
This TV as changed to a round ta,bi
plan which encouraged conv ersatlon
After this the losses were normal

In a certain piano far tori a num
"bar of g-irls were employed to assotn
tole the mechanism which transmits
action to the strings when the ke\ 1«
struck Each girl attached a piece
and w as paid on the piecework plan

These employees -were the most dis
contented In the firm and were con
stantly shifting- to other occupations
Various means—such as rest rooma
and <Je-corated surroundings—were
tried without Success As a last re
sort the foreman got a fine big Mai
tes« cat and placed it in the rooms
one morning, fcef-ore the girls arrived
ThJs solved th« trouble completely
The cat compelled rest periods for
every now ajid then It would jump
Into a girl s lap and take her atten
tlon from her work for a few mo
ments and in this way relieved the
tension of the high speed and per
mltted the elimination of fatigue pols
ons at Irregular but sufficiently fre
quent Intervals Every girl planned
at home to bring something In her
lunch basket for the cat to eat.

When girls left thla firm and went
elsewhere where there was no cat
they quickly returned Production
Increased and pence reigned The
commercializing of a woman s home
instinct for a cat probaiblj energize 1
the work 10 per cent It was found
also that the Introduction of the cat
began to arouse an interest in the
other betterment plans w hi<"h had
orlglnallv failed —Herman Schneider,
in Factory

City Saleaman Warmajo. of the Ra-
f$an-MoIone company, sta,t«d last night
tbait hia house waa vary -well satisfied
with results so tar. Th-ey ha\e sold
a large number of bills and are antici-
pating a record-breaking convention
from their Individual standpoint m,t
least.

C 6 Shifle-tt city salesman with the
Ridley-"W llllamson-"Wyatt company. Is
a busy man at the auditorium He Is
their representative there and Is prov
ing an Indefatigable handshaker He
sold two opening bills last week by
the -way Going some.

Norman Johnson editor of The
Merchants Journal and Commerce of

r Va, was one of the many

visitors who registered at the attpapl
room of N K. Smith the atyw nx&fc. «
606 KlmboU hou^e, .yesterday

_ U Wl M E R
BARGAINS

Our entire etocfc
Tored «t below M«t
for the cummer only

trade mftrtcd and guaranWed for on»>
IHce

ot-
JCM
All

... >n* 3
Buy NOW and

merchant*much »s $75
Special discount

*irAMHR?rAN °WIU^NO MACHTNB CO
4S North Pryor St. Phon. Btolo V

TANCET HILL*
if Montezuma G-a, visiting merchant

who is taking active part in the con
ventlon

CHIEF HANDSHAKER

J -W VATjGHAN
Of Cartersv ille Ga. whose Tuesday

speech was the talk of the conven
tlon

Shoe Salesman

Salesroom, 424 Kimball House

Foot Print Shoes
A.B. CHRISTOPHER & COMPANY

Salesmen in Charge of Kimball House Display
LUCIUS McCONNELL and CARL HENSON

BUI. ECKFORD,
With the M C, Klser company, who Is

meeting hla friends apd enjoying the
convention.

A B gommers a drv g^oods mer
chant from Cony ers Ga vras one of

prominent visitors who registered
Tuesday Mr Sommers has been com
ng- to Atlanta on his buj Ing trips for

some time and stated that ho wouldn t
miss a conTentlon for anything

WILLIAM L PERCY
Of Dobbs & Wey Oo extending:

right hand of fello-wshlp to the In
coming delegates

the

A Visiting Merchant

The Dancing Mania
(Medical Times )

The dancing epidemic which the
-ountry Is -witnessing recalls in s mi
espects the dancing nirf.nl t of the mid

die ages which has b« t.n f requen t l 1

liscussed in the liter«itui e of neurolo
rical medicine 1 he raft Li me an
Turkey trot manias appeal to be con
;agious 1 n rmich the s ime wa> that
the medieval v, 01 e 11 ey ai e alike
also in resj ect to widesi re id pre\ U
ence the porpluations of whole contl

pnts being affected Thesp neurotic
henomena ha\ e been ascribe 1 to wide

spread neurathenia, due to un ies t n-d
other pathological social conditions,
These and the nat ive deto m f t ition to

amused that characterises the
masses together with the ] eculiar In
fluence of a t\ pe of music which
seems to set up characteristic m j t c r
reactions account fur the specially sen
slti^ed class •% hich may be observed

action day and night almost any
where In the country Thi« class 11
luetrates all the pi inciples laid dow n
by M Le Bon that au thor i ty on the
p-sjchology of the crowd Then It has
been pointed out that rman> ragtime
tunea are -versions of neprro revival
hymn a, which perhaps inlrod ices an
element </f quasi Teligious emotion
aUsm and also recalls the interest ing
fact that dancing1 has alwa\s been con
nectea with religion especially Pagan
religion The Instinct to dance Is a
very primitive one and throug-h the
dance certain emotion-? find outlet and
expression There is a normal and an
abnormal phase to the subject how
ever, and we are Inclined to th ink that
It la the latter that finds fxemplifi-
catlon ip rag-time and trotting"

Way to Peace.
(from The Washington Star )

AtJtnit the only way tB« Balkan ImbroK]lo can
"be ended will be *or everybody ooicenmd to g«t
licked simultaneously

dry goods merchant of Mari-
etta, G-a,

Are siorthind vrlttim and note taking doome<i
In comts of Juatic** An AiMtrallan Judge has J m
declared I bellere the day Is not far distant
•when the phonograph will b« rpgu orly us«d to
tak« down evlflenoe

Merchants
Enfoy Yourselves!

9 Walton Street
lust off Peachtree

Good Eating
Good Music
Good Times

Cabaret 8 to 12 P. M.
"You Are Invited."

SHOW CASES-DISPLAY FIXTURES
*Ve have a big stock gf Show Cases and a

complete line of display ami window flxturva.

Buy now ivhllo prices are tow. Higher prices

hi f o r c e very soon. : : : : : : : : : s

ATLANTA SHOW CASE COMPANY
Tabernaele Place At Junction Marietta and Walton Sis.

AN AGE OF
SPECIALIZING

The tendency of modern thought and
business methods is to specialize, and thus
get the benefit of concentrated brain pow-
er, that cannot be obtained in a general
distribution of thought over many lines.

A Surgeon does not treat medical
cases, an Oculist does not operate for ap-
pendicitis, but each concentrates on his
particular line, and the results are shown
in the marvelous strides in knowledge in
thi» generation, when compared wUh any
and all others.

SO IN BUSINESS
A man concentrates his attention and

•bility on one line, and becomes an ex-
pert, accomplishes things that were not
considered possible in the old days of
generalization.

And in this you find the reason that
Floyd, Lehman & Co., whose Wholesale
Notion House is located at 62-64 West
Mitchell St. and who have a sample room,
It6 Kimball House, are pleasing their
trade so highly.

They are specializing on Notions,
which includes White Goods, Linens,
Hosiery and Furnishing Goods, and are
doing it welL

Visiting merchants will find it inter-
estining to look over this line.

Visiting
Merchants

INSPECT
OUR

PLANT
We welcome you to the largest-

cleanest — most modern — Cracker
and Candy-Manufacturing Plant in
the entire South.

There is quite a bit of informa-
tion and a fine object lesson in san-
itation and efficiency to be gained
by cajling and going with us from
cellar to garret.

Frank E. Block Co.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s

Kennesaw Biscuit—the perfect
Soda Cracker baked in At- •
lanta—Always Fresh. "~ <

Block's Chocolates — the tri-
umph of perfection in Candy
making. i . ,^ _

),Wi _ - -

-\-iaf '-. "fea1-*

SPAPLRl



Hi-'You- Don't Fluid the Auto, or
Constitution Waet Ad§

at the Price YOM Gain Pay
Tomorrow* Advertise for Ito

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
; FROM DAY TO DAY

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

All the News of Real
and Building.

Estate

CAJRPKT CLEANING.

8x13 RUGS CkEJAXED. 51-30 ANS UP.
RESIDENCE: 29 L.AMAR ST.

.
2S4 EIXJEWOOD AVKKOTS.

BELL. PHONE.
IVY S471.

B COX. -MA.VAGJBH

BOTH t'HQN.S5 EAST UTINTKR

CO.MKACTOK A.MJ ULIl .OB

j .'"B.'Tf CG~N N ErC,"
V, WHITEHALL 3TREBT. Main 4031

ork

CO.NTUACTOK
e^'*ir*coatractor, UuUdcr or emp

. l •'Cunningham." otlire 3*3%
Phone M. 2S7. Repair worlt ot all fcl&Oa. All

nteed, price* raaaop>ble.

COSTRACTOH AND

"EMOBFWILLIAM'S
;, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

gladly furnished. 1 buy
nd lamtor. Paironese
wood a v *nug.

olicited.

Es-
ad

ore.

"For"the "Original Moncrief

SCItEKAS

COMTE see onr roll away screen, our rolle*
tearing screen, our sliding screen, nom

better. It will pay you to «e« our goods
get price*. 217 KIser Bldg, Main 1316. Por-
ter Screen Compans", J J. Crawford Agont.

UPHOLSTERING.

HL CarBon, 479 Mari

-eOitfibli

Atlanta

HATTURS.

. Atlanta for 1916!
- That seemed to have ben the opin-

ion of thd real estate delegates at the
convention at Winnipeg recently, ac-

• cording to S. B. Turmaji. of Turman,
Black & Calhoun, the first delegate to
rjeturn to Atlanta,

"The delegates present at the con-
vention seemed to be very much, im-
pressed at the Invitation which Har-
ris Q. White presented. In the name of i
Atlanta," Mr. Turman said. "Fltts-
bug' "will have the convention next year
ftnd the realty men will meet In Los
Angeles In 1916. Tnen It will be our
time.

- "Of course. It Is too far off to pre-
dict much, but as the convention has
oevor met south ot Louisville. Ky., It
teems that we should have them. As
to what rivals Atlant will have I can-
Oot say. but It Is probable that Mem-
phis will enter the contest lor that

"Such a convention should bring
about 1,500 visitors to Atlarcta. as our
advantageous location will malce it
03a£ly accessible tor men from all

' parts of the country."

', Went Firm Planning; Bonne*.

The reaLty ftrm ol A. J. & H. F.
.. West have completed plans for two 2-

B^ory frame houses on the west side
-of Williams street, near Wost Tenth,
itreet. They will cost approximately

F&.000 each.
S*U» Peaditm Iirtcrreirt.

'Paul Goldsmith has sold to Clnrence
tCnowles an undivided th i rd interest in
a 100x562-foot lot on .Peachtree road;
B*0 feet north of Piedmont avenue, for
$1,750. This is at the rate of $53 a
front foot. Goldsmith had previous-
ly so]d a third interest to Bryant
Grant. Thr- remaining third he wi l l

keep for himself .

County Commissioners Matins- j -t_^*

At the reg-ular monttcly meeting oCj promt
the b<yu-d of county commissioners j «treet^
Wednesday morning in the Thrower i ~"
building the hoard voted to widen the

aStam'e ^aboiuT mHe7 ln°th« Gen* "CUM M1NGS~ SHOEING ~CO-
ter Hill seeiuin, and to extend flemp-
biU avenue from the waterworks sta-
tion to Face's Ferry road. This work
will be inaugurated as soon ag pos-

sible.
Money Kimier Now.

Real estate m«n are finding money
pasler now than it has been for some
time past. There are a number of
firms which are maklnpr good-sized
toa.ns on improved- real estate at th«
present time at very reasonable

amounts.

Renting agents are very active at
the present time. - miring tho past
Cew weeks several of Atlanta's most
prominent sales agrents ha<l so many
flemands in this line that they were
forced to enter the field actively, and
those already maktngr a specialty of
BUch are having their hands full at-
tending to the wants of the renters.
This is taken as a good sign of com-
ing fall activity.

Turner Realty Co. Sales.

The L. O. Turner Realty company
': has sold for the C. M. Morris estate

on the west side of Elmlra place and
one on the east side Tor $1.500 each.
Bungalows will be erected on two of

the lots.
Sole on Hiebland . Aveira*.

Mrs. J. M. Hawkins has sold to
Charles H. Black through Tnrman.
Black & Calhoun the northeast cor-
Her of Highland and Kentucky - "

stiff felt
best wo

t alieailo
rk

cloa.in.-d an
Oul-ol-te

cm*1 Hatce

•shaped. Late

£1- K. Hu

HOUSE SHOEING A\I> Vfc ^
FAUUNG.

rep.u and pain tir

I>STRI;MK>T MAKERS.
""'WWEy ~A-V" So S*T ]li*M.* V MPO" N "caV^

NOW LOCATED AT 2S9 EDOBTWOOD AVE, A
kind* or hLgH-erade , l ight machine work don

Epffcia! A ' t f f f l t l o n s)"^n ID repairing of anglti«er
instruments UKVSl^S antl TRANSITS^ _

If you can't t>rln# or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-

ators, thoroughly familiar wltfl
rates, rules and classifications, will
give you complete information.
And. if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want aa to
make It most effective.

We aak that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Malce
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
Insertion
Insertion

10e n Ilne

ftc a line
3c a line

No advertisement accepted for lesa
than two lines. Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must bft in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
S'our interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

WANTED—HELP

GOOD PAT while learning trade In potted
States navy. Mjmy dltterent Job* «wn to

men over IT who show ability. Enter now
for big foreign cniiae. Panama celebration, San
Francisco expedition. G«t iDformatlon and b«

Tjined at Navy Recrnlttng station. 1O North
Forsytli atreet. Atlanta, Ga.,, or writs tor free
booklet, "Mating ot a Man-0* Wareman." Bu-
raau of Navigation, Bos. 394. Narr Department.
Washington, D. C.

WANTED^ITUATIONS^"MA^™ ,—~~

WANTED—position, by middle-aged married man.
shoe or dry goods store; h&vo had several

ears' experience. Can be t*arfy September 1.
Beat at references. Address A. U J.. P. O,

44. Clem. Ga.

ABLE-BODIED men wanted for the TJ. S. Marla-a
Corps, between agoa of 1U and 35- Must be
tive born or hAre Srst papers. Monthly pay

$15 to $B9. Additional compensation possible.
Pood, clothing, quarters aad medical atlendanea
Tree. After 30 years' service can r«?tlre with 75
per cent Ol pay and aflowanoeB. Service on

r<J «hlo and ashore In all parts o( tfco world-
Apply at U. 3. Marine Corps Recruiting Office.

i South Broad Street. Atlanta. Qa.

keeper or collector; not
•lib parents. Stale salarj.

ell^ Coltcge Parfe,Q-a.

WAJv'TED—-At once, for local company, two or
three young men ardstically Inclined to learn

commercial art. Most hsve $14.50 to cover cost
ol tools, and nutter I al; wh«n competent, steady
worlt suaratJt^ed. $1-S per weefc ro start. Ca!E K',
once. No tritter ne*d apply, as I must have
help. Apply to M. 3h«a.r«-, Artist, 103 Spring
at-. City.

25 YOUNG MEN WANTED
I WANT 25 young men to apply thomselvea dur-

ing the next sir weetos; pJeaaant warh; e
money. Bee me at onoe.

W. P. CODE.
14O8 Candler Bids.

USE THE
WANT AD WAY.

IT'S SURE TO PAY.

BUSINESS AND MAIL

VPHO1..STER1NG. REPAIRING AND
KURNITCKE.

SFORD & CO.
M. Sill; Atlanta 3930-P.

WANTED—For cosh
lanw Supply Co.

\VI\DO\V AXO 1IOU5K

NATIONAL. WTNDOW CLEANING CO., 4T Eaat
Hiimei St. Main UToi A t l a n t a IQol.

WINDOW SHADI-: T

l gone when your shades are hung in Brcwor*-<
ndow SJiS'le ;l(?J-;=ti«ra. B''foi-c tmyiog shafloj
iiKing your "hi t-h.id**. ' - a l l Mam :i(17-J nn'l
!1 the flnta from B. B. Hemr, 209 Waah-

SPECIAL NOTICES

' | A U a ;
.

chn 2041.
25c pE.lr. Call

L.AWN MO\VEUS REPA1KKD.
*

enues
teet.

for $2,000. The lot is 52x200

Atlan
en are »ltUIcti w lilts
Company. 101 North

LIGHTXING FIXTURES.

Gfll.
Co-.

MUSICA1*.
ATL^^*A"iN''dT'i Vf '"rE1"1 "o F "M"

TORY — \ rnodtrri conservatory
farulty »nd dn lioncst eland arrt

ool !h* largett etiroHnn-ni. m
t Baker ST., Atlanta , _«a Sfn

R|%-

MOOl^L AM> OIK WORK.

Carroil-Keid Novelty Co.
FTBST-Cl-ASS maflel and die works our r.\

Flalty. 346 JVeot MMi heH 3t- Mttln 3121

FAIXI'S A.XD CKEOSOTK STAIN'S.

MANTJFACTtJRKKS

;adr
Lowcy

an<l
palot*

tlf l i
l>a Fr

PROPERTY
Warranty

;^1,500—T. r. Hotmo-* •

£fep[e streets, Jane 1.
JFI32—S. W. H^rrt.i :o

ISO f&et, south-west mm

S39C—I. N. RaK^Ule to
•st fn samt property. -I

S1.73O—Paul Goldsmith
third interest In lot K
peachtrc-5 road. 640 f«M-t n'
road. 'May 31. 1912

j1_75O—Samt- t<t Cl.irei

_ 51,100—J. K. Ont'-y tc
pany. lot 120x329 f«•«•<: "<"
810 .feet southenfit o!" f l ' f
32OxlCO leet south eklo HI:
east of aePchtreo road

FITXKRAI.S.

WTLl-lA-MS — The fr fends and re la tl VMS of Mr.
and Mrs. .T. t1. Williams and family, Mtoso*

Hattlc ami Ed Kb T.tylor, are invited to at*«nd
Uir> (uni-ral of Mr. J. P. Will iams today. Aui
T, 3918. at 11 a. m.. from the residence, 478
Pcitc*ifrcc str-eet. InUirm^nt "•!!! be at West
View eem«-t<*rr- The folio wing- named grntlei
who aro nff ic ta ls of Chs OeorRta. Florida
Alabama. Hallway company, ore roctueetod to a<-t
aa pnllV-farers and meet at the chapel
H M Pnttersots A: ?on at 10.30: Mr. R.
Colema-n, Mr . I1 . .1. WllHamo, Mr. C. J. Acosta,
Mr I,. E. Oreene, Mr. T, S. Hanc« f Dr. Oord
Chason, Mr- t,. O- Papy anfi Mr .1. T. Warcle

SPRATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY'S Notice
K-XPRE.-? pnir t onf way on all out-of-town ore

a m o u n t i n g to $1 00.
ATLANTA ^'ITSAM DYE AND CbBANlNG WORKS

53 Auburn Ave. Ivy 2^4«. Atlaata 904.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FCJXKRAL. Directors, are now located

in their DOW borne, 246 Ivy street
corner Ba"ker. Auto ambulance.

t yoa have two hands, Fret. Q. O. Brannv
will teach you the barber trade. (H a eaay.)

'ausht in half the time of other coU«gM. Com-
inte rourse and position In our chain ot Bhops,

\KO Why PT more? Thnusmnaa M our gradn-
tee runnlns shops or maUlne Good was^. At-
nnta Barber Cnltegg. 10 float jtltCheU St.

DO TOU PU.4Y POOL? If you «o, come
ace "Bis*" at ttie TERMINAL HOTB1L POOL

•AHLOH. Wo Mil 880 In. checko for S3o,
ood tables, geod cues, and

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON ST.

FOR gpTitUn.en only; center of city, near
rate 50c.

irae -$23: poslek
and Instruction

rapnlrlng ana
secured.

Compac

driving t
Aut'ifnob! J

y. Porter

uglit
« Fl«*
plaoi

tV.INTED—MCI to call at Mol«r Barber Collef
sc-t, for free shixve and hair cu
under skilled instructions. Oli

4O FAST MESSKNGEHS,
88 to $12 a week. Ji

: Falrlle stre«t. Wo sell

hout wft«*«I
Mr^PpnRcr

weekly pay

YOUNG man ol Bteady nftb««, exportenced nook-
keeper and caohler or eip«rt BtoipplDg cJwS. d«-

.Irea position wllb. largo concern; best reference*.
=T. H-, care Constitution.

is jears wtmta position a» toooic-
-afraid ot -work ;

Address J. E.

WORK wanted by good carpenter, hard wortcer;
must bnye work; willing to leave city. Address

M., 17 South Humphries street. Atlanta, Ga. At-
inta phono 23S>Q-

B, Box lo,

YOUNG married man with experience; reference*;
deslrea position OB caabter. shipping clork or

clcrlral position, with good concern.
Constitution.

POSITION
wanted;
•S3 col leg

villa. Ga.

assistant cashier aad bookkeeper
o years' experience: Just out busl-

a*® 23. T. H- Swiason. Nash-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
•" """ MBW'YORK FIRM -: -
OPELVJf.-O BRANCH PI-ANT IN OEORQIA

WATTTS A BUSINESS MAN OPBEFERABLY
0»m EXPERIENCED IM AUTOMOBJLB UNS}
TO TAKE ENTIKE OHAROB OF PLANT AND
HTTSINESS IN STATH. WB HAVS CONTROLLED
ARTICLE OF ^ROVBN MEMT FOR AVTOMO-
RlLfi9. OUR PROPOSITION IS EXCELLENT.
PEKMAKBNT ONE WTTH LARQS REMUNERA-
TION TOR RIGHT MAN. VERY BEST REF-
ERENCES AND INVESTMENT OF $3.HX> NEC-
trqSAHY- PART OF THIS SIHH WILL, BE CAR-
RIBD BY FIRM AND MAY BE TAKEN UP IN
SMALL PAYMENTS. ADDRES3. GIVING REP-

CES AND FIX4, INFORMATION. N. "
CO.. M>4 W. 75TH ST.. NEW YORK.

SACRIFICE
S2SI> CASH o«T« »«u established and p*yln

commercial photograph buolneaa, the only one
in the city handling «c)«BlveIy commcrcia
work- goo* established, high-class trade, mak
In* money and can be greatl? Increaseo. Owne
aolnfc «ast only twwon tor selHus; big oppor
tiinity to got a bufllnea* with Httle competition

nd unlimited future. For particulars, aee Youo
Goodroe, Business Brokers. 413 Patera Bldff.

YOCXG MAX. good appearance, wants position «
•aleamao; natural born bustler.

. B, Bo:t 3O. care Conatltutlon.

WANTED—By an experienced oil mill
tendent, a position; best o£ refereoces-
ess P. O. Box 345. Columtiug.Ga^ __

WANTED—Pea It I on
and ' do

B, Box 14,
eneral otflce work;
are Constitution.

WANTED—'PoRltloa hy youns man stenosntpher
tfh srome experieac*. CX. Box 20, care Constl-

tutton.
want nrat-oli«« hoase cleaning call ITT

FEMALE.
YOUNG girl (24). of good family. «p*ate

llsli. German, French fluently wanta U
light work In the Household of resppctabTe

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
BAZLROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains, Atlanta. -
The following schednle figures tre

•published, only as Information and are
not guaranteed.

"Dally except Bandar-
"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and Went Point Railroad Co.
No. Arrlre From—

• W<*t p-t 8;i5 „„
•*SW*,tp.t 9:55 am
ISColarabu. 10:20 am
88 Now Or. J0.<r, urn
40 New or. 2-25 pm
M MoirtBom'i 7:05 j>m
20r-0,,,mbM 7:*>pm
30 New Or. 11:35 pm

Depart

35 N«w Orleans
IB Colambas

6:45 am
6:45 am

33 Montsom'y 0:10 am
39 New Orleans 2:00 pm
IT Columbus 4:05 pm
37 N'ew Orleans 3:2O pm
41 West Point 6:45 pm

Central ol Gcor

HOTEU FOR LBA3EI—A modem. 3-story. 64-rootn
hotel lust a«rOBS street from union paseenser

staillon at Oolumhua. G«.; atoam-heated. tele-
plione, hot an* cold water In e»ch room: office,
dining room and kitchen on ground floor; ele-
rator. All ofotoide rooms. Will lease for flv*
or ten yew3- Possession October 1. Apply Co-
lumbus Roberto. 760 W. Peachtree at., Atlanta, or
Columbus Cooa-Cola Bottling Co., Columbus. Qa.

FORM letters multlgraphed; prompt and ne»*
work at reasonable prices.

EAGLE MUUTIGRAPHTNQ CO.
Bell Phone Main 1158- B N. Fomyth St,

who offer No payment expected.
221 E. 99th St..

YOUNG lady stcno-bookkeeper deelrcs position
Imme-dlatHy. Phono Ivy 63SS-J.

^MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

SCHOOL BOOKS
BOUGHT

ash for nil kinds new. second-
good salable

state. Call a1

W f~\ -DTji A a~l? MOTOS brick an«J
. {J. _f .niAO-lil frumB buildings; 2T

years' expwrlenc*. 4IT Fourth National Bank
building. Main 1815; residence Main 3380.

MOVED w 180^4 Poachtrae nt... opposite Candl«t
bldg Tom W«av*r. Tailor. «BtablIsIied 1900.

Tailoring, refitting, altering, dry cleantog aad

No. ArrK,
ThomaevUU
JackeonvllU
Savannah
Albany
Jackson* t Ho
Macau
Macon
Savannah
Macon
Macon

From—
a:2Sam
0:47 am

6 2S am

6:25 am

7:15 pm

Railway
Depart To

8:00 «m
8:00 am

12:30 pm
4:00 pm
8:8O om
8:85 pm
8:80 pm

10:10 pm
11 ;45 pm
11:4S pm

"Premier Carrier of the South"

FOR BAKGAINS In furniture, household goods
or office fixtures, call Atl. phone 2289; Bell

main 1434. Jacobs Auction Co.. 81 Decatur St.

PARTNER with $2.0OO to $*,000 capital •wanted to
engage In the manufacture of ' 'A. G." Roof

Points. T. C. McDonald, 284 Central avenue.

WELL,- ESTABLISHED bualm
Atlanta phone 2105,

WAITED—Ha •bers to know w«
auppllca In stock Ii

Matthewn & L

carry lull Hoi
Atlanta- Writ*

Ively. Atlanta,

2O CABINET XIAK.ERS. '
PM apply : ri^gu'

ne but ezprrlen

nhim Jnsu
WANTED— Ex"

•fiod Av**. an
>ted,^?O.T to *IOO

Speclnu-n <lu
. Dept- -1J1-F. Ho<

an lo take charge -
tMi3ln«3s in the

. first-claaa
er $1,S-OO;

arber. ?12
ady job.

iKNr~ED~ga7TfeiT~er foF country
Atlanta. Apply to Altert Ho

niming. Atlanta. _ ___ _
\V.\-VTKD -Me . LS 10

, $Rr, to
LSimulon.

45, t<
$100

collector for furnitur*
appHeaitton and referenc

become At Ian W
lonth; vacation*.

Q do good shoe-
Apply bel-ween

Mail
150,

riKXTIHT WAXTBD—Must te registered In Xorth
Carolina. Wire Union Painless Dcnliet. GMwme-

boro. N. C,
porter wanted. Qlve rererencfta. For

Ion writo Port«r. P. O. Box. 804. At-

FOR, colo
night

PRRR3MAN
willing to_ Way cross Journal.

[ y.\y If you del KM

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TRASHES lull courRo mtl i in^ry In six weeks.
Our rales an> lower for what we give you thtin

any otlior reputable acliool. Now Is tho titno to
s.arf. so you Bnlali for f o i l aoaHon. Inveaiigace.
Mlsa HJiinwal'-r, 40V3 Whitehall st.

M. Grant,
fpel nort

t plaster'3

m 4!'
•n«lp Trusf

KIC'l 'LHKH l-'ltA.VllOU.

Guarantee Picture t'raiue Co.

I' H Brewster. Albert HoweU, Jr.
H u f f h M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.

Dorsey, Brew situ . Ho wo 11 & Heyman,
i Atturneys-at-Tjaw.

Offices: 202. 2tM, 1'05. 2VS. 207, 203, 210.
Riser Buildinp. Atlanta, Ga.

Long Distunes Telephone 3023. 3024
and H U 2 5 . Atlanta, Ga.

.
Elliott, lot 6Oxl25
not and Carter strc

$4.500 — R. E. Ca

Thompsnn
t north«n.at

Aagtist S,
bell lo C. L
crner Mayso

avenues. July 1*.
^50O — Amos Fnx

. H<)ine to A. McD.
•ide Joel Hurt *ti
.land street.

10O f<-*?t n
20. 1311-

HnbbirSS95—J.' T. KlHoU t<
Jot fi5xl37 feet northwest corn
Blmpson strceW- August .->.

S16O—W. C. Harper to J. >-
lot 533=175 feet north eM* BV.U
163 feet east of Mathewson stfee
Wrtt. April I.

•—$1(J0——Same to eame. i"t J L X

Ode Battl« «'"««"";• 40S "" '
•on street. July. !-"•*•

S155—W. C. Harper to «snw.
•<m«-b»H towr»t. April 1-
-«53,600—George Mathleson to rn

«T.O ICT« «' nortH«f«t corner l«ni

te^th «*-<=«-„ "̂ "V M.rrlt,
125sl2« in Highland c

Winiamf

J Brute* |

"of Ash-

. T"vl<-«.

's "f al..

ol 42. E

r. Mrs. Lx-tia
April

Xnnry O
23 acres In ro-thfaM C'

• jot 35- Seventh district. Mar 2*-
51 000—Marcus \V. WUHams to s

'Wiftu on north line or Inn-i lot S3. i
"^Urtrlct. 4* ™ds w*5t °r iwi tLOrai*)

Vv 24.
~ * £200—Henry A. M

Mprgan. 25 acres li
"«. Serentwnth dist

: $200—W. A- Morgs

UOOP WORK.

J. N. LITTLE paum and

IM \Vhli-iia.H. M a i n (514

palra all kinds of
x>C teU and paint.

STOVE AM) IANG E I E P AI

AND R A N G E REPAIRING,
chimney a.
all St. Cel t Phor.p M a i n L'flJW.

LOST AND FOUND.

u in Rei
Iv

POUND— \VhHchal l Tallorfns
now Jocarud at 00 Whltr-haO!

cleaned anil presn-d, H.misf ac
At lan ta £»-*^*-____ _ __
XXVST-^OiTc" RTiF'

ia!
Re

flu'o.
ttl 10

an-fsprins,
Id bar pin.

_ ___„ __
ing f r am auto
itb patent

58 Ponce de

W. W. Runyon

STOVfc A N D R.A.NGK UKPAIK1IMG.
LAJ-.L. on Gooiirum Jt Terrell when in need i
anyihlng In lha hardware line. 108 Edsewoc

nber 19.

i «t al. to William A.

February 10. 1SSO j
,1. T. McEU-cath, same

JSS2. '
tn J. D. Evans, came ,

etov« or
e balie.
ntiarJ St
S: Main ISSS.ffR

al we caonat repair
.port fhtmnoy sweop-
upply Company, ill

B aa,J SuppJy, ijetcer

TYPKWniXERS.

r~- H. A.

il^'iorth .side of
KgCijl'̂ -^S" pOa<ift frwro

^i^SO-'s't**
Sr%^r*3BO—*

te 10 John H. Salm
:15O Ool. Anguet 1
1 O. Hanwr to II. L

j avenue. Jut? 2".
r S. Harper to Mrs. Lei
property. July 7.
Charles M. Toy to Thm

L4» feet, south Hide TumUn
o£ Eramett street. Mar

f Jochson to Robert W.
lot ,

tor TJtle.
alUway to C- B. Lawton.

•**• Boaz •treaL 1T5 fw:t ?o
t™™ GTeenaferrr avenue. Ja

-.
to H.

rd^cK. No-

Carroll. No.

Condoned on Page Sixteen.

jOfl_F.qu-.tahlf Bldg. Main_23ai.

^ btiM_Jittg. f irH

i i f f i

MAI>E

MJI
tree guards.

TK.fXK.». BAGS AiVD SUITCASES
RETAILED AN1> REPAlRKD.

WHIT'E H AjCir
STREET-

RpU. Main t57B: Atlanta. 1854.
ROUNTKEE'JS

UMBUliLLAS.

''TAYLOR-MADE''
UMBRELLAS

116i/> Whitehall St.
vs [II%I-HRJ:D.

na mi tilr.fls ot can>«*«,
3133-J: Atlanta ISlB.

5 ~~mu [\e~~over~~roY fa l l ;
9o Wa-Ifcer street. _

~~?«-r,rth""Pryor" street,
.ne Mala 4.~»68-L..

so .young 'add
a-j<l lino dra^

Best traclc on
man, Prepara now

to t«X' * month

n^~w"ori';~.~~Must be

bl?«: • _N'S£!!0-!Ki-J-'>:
>TIH open to worne

)o aes'.nt
pleasant

shop-'
^mi l l ion , «Kcd anyw
:oi-f, phone 1S22-M, on mail li^t.

Southern Book Concern
(OAVAN'S)

71 Wtiitehall St.. Ntiar Hunter 9t-

School Books for AH Schools,

SPOT CASH
FOR

PAT best prlcea tor
d gold and platinum
lry. GENERAL, AS-

SAYIN"O AND SMELTING

SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES,
BOTH PHONES 2668.

-ALL ORDERS for th« north and soutti sli« gl^n
botoro B o'clock and tor Intnan Park and West

tad given before 2 o'clock will be delivered Bamu
:ay they are given. _ ^

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WI3 BtfY and -it'

Rogers Cotnpni
U7«. P. O .x 5.

hJghp^t caah prices for household jroodm.
and office furniture; cash advanced on

ent. Central Aoctlon Company, 12 Sa«t
street. Bell phooe Main 2424.

JACODS Auction Co., will bu
the way of household goods.

'highest cash pric
main 1434.

la,ata Supply Co.

.
. Call A'tl. phone
atur St.

AND PET STOCK.
FOR

Tha following seheduU
Only ao Information, and
Xo. Arrive Prom—

36 Blr'ham 12:01 am
33 New York
13 Jafk'vlllo
43 Wash'ion
12 Shr^vcpor:
2S Jack'vilte

29 Heflln
29 N>w York

8 Chatta.
7 Macon

27 Ft, Valley I0:4ri am
21 Cohirnbuo 10:50 am
0 Cincinnati 11:1O am

40 Blr'ham 12:40 pm
20 Columlbus " " "
SO Blr'.ham
39 Charlotte
5 Macon.

37 NPW To»k
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
2* Kan. Ct ty
16 fhatta.
IS Co htm bus 10:20 pi
31 Ft. Valley 10;2r, pi
14 Cincinnati 11:00 pm

AH trains run rtally.
City Ticket Office.

HAVE you «aminea yo chickens for UM and
ml test They are almost sure to have thflrn at

this neanon, and n. louey hen IB a. poor Inx-estmpnt.
Get a. package of Conkey'B I>ice Powder and dust
them. It Is guaranteed to rid them or all lice.
25c. HO*, and $1 box«i. ^__

5:00 a
8:30 a)
B-25W
6:30 a;
G-r,0 n:
S::o ttn
8:10 am

11:15 a
JOiH3 arn
1O.40 ai

I-.40pm
2:30pm
S : C K p
4:00 pi
C -00 pm
7:!SO pm
8-30 p
&--20 pm
9:35 pm

&Kur«a are publtKhe4
aro not guaranteed:

Co. Depart To—
36 New York 12:13 am
20 Columbus 5:20 am
13 Cine in oatl
I'.Z Ft. Vall*y
S3 Blr'ham

5 Chatta.
12 Rlohmond
2E Kan. City
16 BrtiDBwlok
29 Blr'nam
as Now York
40 rharlotle

Q Macon
80 New Tork
BO Columbus
15 Chatta."
39 Blr'ham
18 Tocooa
22 Columbus

5 CtnrlnnaU
2* Ft. VnJley
25 Heflin

Ma

5:40 s
5:30 am
0:50 am
6:40 am

7 ":00 am
7-45 am

11:30 am
11:01 am
32:00 o'n
12:20 pm
2.45 pm

12: SO pm
S;00 pm
4.10 pm
4:<JO pm
B:10 pm

5:20 pm
B'45 pm

-sh'ton
vllle

8-45 pm
9:30 pm

ai ShrPTRporl 11 :0fl pm
14 Ja-ch'Ttllfl 11 10 pm

Central time,
fo. 1 Peachtre* St.

CON'KET'S N-OXr
dip, 35c pint.

ideal disinfectant and

IF YOU want puret fresli turnip aeed. get them
from Haatinga. All the best varieties, 4Oc

pound; ^ -pound lOc. ^ _^
WK HAV13 ~ti new ehtpm«nt or Genuine Harz

Mountain Canarlea. Guaranteed nlugera, at $2.50
each.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains, Atlanta,
The following schedule flg-ures are

published only as Information and are
not guaranteed.

•Daily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta* Birmingham and Atlantic

Arrive From — Depart To —

stock.
Wagon

St.. will buy

DROP a cc
cloth ing- 186 Oe^atur St.

FOB. SAI.13.

SAFES
Absolutely Safe

BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,

35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646
Capital Upholstering Co,

OFFICE furni ture a iprcUKy: all kind ot furni-
ture r*~nn!srir-ri. packed and &h[pi>«d on Abort DO-
tic«. 148 Sauth Pryor. Uotn pbonea.

National Cash Registers
T,7.j S.~.0 ?'JO. 97.", S100 an<l HP; terms easy.

THK NATIONAL. TASK RF.GISTER CO..
6O N'orth Broad Street.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
29Q WHITEHALL. MAIX 2473.

AL.I, hinds of furniture repaired.
for po

.\).tl«bv Cornp.-jny. 44<
""

___^ ____
second-hand engine*, boiler
loratert ITI atftcrent eectlon

nrliia, which we will
rth. For prices write or *e

Marietta strpet. Alianlo. Q

for

fo
also

rt"Pi«»,'
fertll-

r Hirers'

LUMBER
WII4L make sp«;Ial price* on btiild
__ this we*Tt._T«-lfph<me M. 2SSQ. W. ]
FOR SAI .K—Bot t l i ng WOT Ks In g-ood territory.

Go'jcl opport ua 1 ly lor
Apply F-08C, conatl-

FORTY b
K a l i a n

svitup FOR SALE.
s C^-gallon) good pyrup at 2Sc

Sample sent If desired. W.
•n. Ga.

MOVED to 130 ,̂ Peachtree at., opposite Candler
blilg., Tom Weaver, Tailor, established 1900.

Tailoring, refitting, alter Ing. dry cleaning aad

RTJBTtER lit
ri^i.^*'; repni

Ivy 307U.

ur baby'
and re

MUdiell, VM Kdgewood.

HASTtN"Ga sells more chfclcen fe*d than any
Sn.iaa in the city. There ar« two reason*

•o handle the best grade of
deliver promptly. Give us a

this. Fin
feeds; second,
trial order, we will upprec
j-ou th« very best feed that

Red Comb Scratch Feed
R<^ Comb Maah F«cd . .
Aunt Patsy Maah Feed ..
Lay or Buflt MaSh peod

Chicken Wheat
Clipped OMs —

It and will glv
i bo bad.

Per 100 I>lb«.
, .J2.2S

, $2.25
$2.75
$2.50

?l.r>0 per tm.
70c per

Alfalla M eal ....... ̂  ....... .^ $2^25 per IQQfta.
POTS and saucers, all

and set Hastings' ne-w Fail catalog:—
v and what to plant Tor the fall garden.

ENOL.ISH PI5AS for tall planting- Wonderful
Dixie Prolific; grow without sticking. Send

23c enough for row 100 feet long. Dtxle Cab-
bage Plnnt Company, Hawkinsvllle. Oa.

MARK W. JOH.VSON SEED CO.. 35 South Pryor
street. La the interesting pla-ce now, as that

fourteen-top turnip and monr other needs aro
ready. ^^
FOR SA1.E—Registered Pol

herd boar. T. R. Brynn:
MALB French toy poodl«; fine i

reasonable pri<-e. Ivy 43O4-J.

China ptga; also
JUpjftoa, Ala.
Itecft; will sell at

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
MOST

south;
line

,1 machines first clasa
onarcha and Smith
$1.67 to 53.00 per m
Typewriter Company,

tha
condition. Ram-

'remters. Rectal
nth per machine.
56 N. Broad St.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR ?i> AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters, $2K to ?75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPATTT.
43 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2520.

AUCTION SALES.
».t 90 S. Pry or, will buy or oell your fqrnlttirm,

houeehold goods or piano. Phone Bell M. 230fl.

0:30 am 7:10 p
FiUpernld. .

7. 'SO am 9:OOpaLWaycro«B. ,
Brunswick. .
ThomasvIIle.

Pullman sleeping cars on nlgbt trains betwee
Atlanta and ThomosvUle.

Railroad
Pfo. Depart To—

4 Augusta 12:10 n't
2 Augusta and x

New Tork 7:30*tm
•20 Llthonla 10'30 am

28 Augusts 3:Z5 pm
94 Union Pt. 5:OO pm

*IO Cotrlogtoa 6 rIO pm

No. Arrive From— I
3 Augusta 6:25 am
• Covington 7^30 am

03 Union Pt. 9:30 am
I AugUBta 1 :BO pm

*2,"i Lithonla 2:10 pm,
27 New Tort and

Augusta 8:30 pm>

Loiiisvllle and Naahvllle Railroad
Effective Stay IS —

Cincinnati and Louisville..
Knoxville via Blue Ridge. ,
KnoarvIIle via CarterRvlUe . ,
Knoxvillc via CarteroTille..
Murphy accommodation.,,.

Jsearc. A(T!T«.

.'.7:12 am
7:36 am j
7:12 am
B;10 pmi

. .4.-O5 am;

9; 50 pm
6:12 pm
Dr5Q pm

11-3S am
10:50 am

No.

Seaboard AlT Line
EWtectlvw April 27,

Arrive From—
ew York fl:2O e

11 Xorfolk
II Wash'ton
11 Portom'h
IT Abbe'e.S.C.
6 Memphis

8:50
12:40 pro

6 BlrmlngTm 12:40 pm
22 Blrmlns'm

6 New York
5 Washington
B 'NorfolX
5 PortatnouKi

12 Btrmlns'm
29 Monroe

12:10 pm
4:55 ptn
4:55 pm
4:55 pm
4:65 pm
8:3R pm
8:OO pm

11 Memphis
<J New Tork

80 Monroe

6 Norfolk
6 PortBmo'h

23 Blrmlng'm
5 Birming'm

18 Abbe'e.S.C.
12 Kew Torb

12 Portsmt'h

6:30 am
«:30 pm

12:50 pm
7:00 am

12:50 pm
) pm

12 pm
4 -.in om
5 :0t> pm
5:05 pm
4:OO pm
8:5.1 pm
8:55 pm
8:55 pm

City Tlefeet Office, 88 Peachtrec St.

•Western and Atlantic Railroad
No Arrive Ftom —

&S Naehvllle
1 Nashville

95 Ohlcaso

11:45 an
7:30 pn

' 8:00 am
8:35 am
4:50 pm
5:13 pm
8:50 pm

wrvti tits ' house. Apply morning. --14- b.<i-
c'.Kl nvr .
AN PTperlen «i u n d c-ipahle h««fM*ePp«- at once.

Addr-arf W h U U x X Iloiwe, M*rie-Lta. C*a^
WANTED— Twu ~uai«i t« t ravel ; experience un-

dc.-B^/n-v r.O,S-.">'W T'^tT.s bltlg-

5IAI.K AXO FEMALE.
WAN'TErt—Huxihiijf rpprescatatlvPK io4-^vfry sw:-

,-oran o-^arod. ' R»/«.ren,.», rogulr»4. ' F "• »<>»
11! Ji.

*Ha to $i:>0 month. Ulst of positions Irt>°.
Franklin Ins t lu i te . Dent. S^-F. RoohPSLer. N. T.
D A NCIN'G SCHOOL. — I-a test stfpa. f&one ivy

6067 -.1. N'i. 1 Forrf*t ava.. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED— TEACHERS.
WE st i l l ii-^d Hn-l-claes teachers for (traded and

dan's Tcuohers1 As*ncy. 307 Caddler bids.
SOtTTH ATI-AVT1C TEACHERS' AGEXCT, 1123

Atl Na.fl Bank bids- Atlanta. Oa. Male Drtn-
cipals: crude teachers: ealary $50 to S80.
MAXT sood o-pcnings r*t. Write for further

data. Foster's Tp^ohc>rs' Agency , Atlanta. Ga.
- .

5EPOND-HAND nafps. nil sizes, home safes, $15
up tTftll 's bank and burglar-proof safes; vault

"STEWART & HUNT
PLVMBKRS. 33 F.AST HUNTER ST.

q A FT:s flies rabineia, new and second-haatl-
( look in Bank and Office Equipment Company.

1 13- 1 1,1 N'orth Pryor street
FOIt SALIC — Bf^ut l fu l upright pla.no. maliogany

case, good a« ticw; $11)0 caeh for immediate

OM^ double-head steam tEtble, 7~columa flat
shading machine. Bargafc. Constitution Pub-

DANDY oak KUloboird. $12.50; beautiful buffet.
J10 Southern Wreckage Co.. 114. 3. Forsylh ut

SAVE ''3 per cent by buying your furniture from
Ed Mafhews & To . 23 Ewrt Alabama St.

TJ-T-^ATT' ON SIGXS sienraw b*st qaajitr.
IVJOjIS JL Kent SIKH Co.. 130% pearhtre* St.
j\ Fp-w uncallra Tor «ult3 lo be sold at cost.

FURNmfRK""BARGATNS every dar~S. M. Snider.
14£ SoutTi Fry or St. Phone Main 1421.

*t,L LOW SKOKS must s»- FTP<! S. Stewart
rnmpanv. as Whitehall street.

TOR SAI-.B — Burroughfi adding machina in perfect

FOR SALE—Twelve coming 2-year-
old Shetland pony mares. Ten nice

coming 2-year-old Shetland pony
horses. Write J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth
Ave. North, Nashville, Tenn.

FOR SALE—Sound rse at a bargain; will
stock must be sold at

om-e. Cflll r . F . Binder^
THRTE good work mul*>s for flale at 181 Deca-

tur at.; must be Bold a.t once.
FOR SAT,I3—Excellent work horse, $75. CaJl Bell
_ _ _
HORSE FOR SAI,E. Call Main 1252-J.

PERSONAL.

WANTED—HELP

WANTED—T
jobbing

be young.

*e A. K. H;

enrlfil commission propo-
ct ive m«n. who aro -wlll-
as to nharaeter reoulrefl.

wkos Company. 14 Whlte-

S wanted to l
n «i latent1 a for poor ma

Our graiiuaies grervily
holders of our cert Ifl

,rn the harber trade. Best

n demanfi. Top n
Few

Colle
given. Catalocu

3S Luckio st.
Mole

Bepairioe and Becoverlnc

r

AUTOMOBILS repairing and drivinB taught.;
course S2.1); poeitloji secured. Automobile He-

pair and Instruction Company, Porter Place Oar-
age building, 16 Porter Place.

AGENTS JAND^SALESMEN
WANTED

SfX h)gh-cfas« solesm«n t<
Ivlslnn. Want men who

$3,l'0y to S5.00O a year; at
n. Apply L,. P. Bottc

Un<-h or Mr. L. C. Bell.

are Capable ot earning
ractlve proposition now
in«ld. See Mr. H. J.
Kl—1 Krnplre building.

m;id',n. ft\l_ M«Jn_3H)4.
'"sAU^WhUc Kngllsh bulldog. Ask for Mr.
inn, S Wilton street.
•^haTO tried all thft rest, now try tbe best C?)

CORNS. buiilunSt Ingrowing naila aMCCBaafully
rea ted by U>e> S- A. Clayton Company. Also

Coot massage Is the greatest treat you can
give your fact. Trr ana at 30^ Whitehall street.
Phone Main 1768 (or engagements.
HAVE! your combings made up bj tiie S. A.

Clayton Company's method. Your swltcbefl flo
not tangle and we do not have much waste. 36Vj
Whitehall atreet. Pboae Main 1T6&. We 8*13
owttchea.

NOW Is the time to have your hair Hinged and
scalp treated. Try our medicated egg shampoo;

gives tbe hair that nice, well-kept, look. The
3. A- Clayton Company. 36 Ms Whitehall street.
Successors to Clayton & Zahn-

TAXICABS ,. „

Belle Isle ^ ̂

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PERSONAL.
IF YOUR w°°IROOP LEAKS. *aU Roof Dr.

;rnett. 242 H«mphiH

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAI1.Y. 112 Whlt«b*U_«tre«t.
VFB^MAKK Bwttches Cram comtrfoea, $1.0O eack.

TO Mt Peach tree *treeL Ura. Allle Gailah«r.
Call Ivy lSfi6-J.
$1 A WBEK for a goofl education, Incln-dlng short-

hand, bookkeeping, typewriting. 70S Temple Court.

HOMKMADB

ire o£ intents: mother
Phone Main 522O-J.

GOOD Eati
10 Luekli

Lunch Room, meals
street.

DR. COKEB'S practice Bttended by Dr. Cook.

SEWING
DRE5SMAKINO

31

all kinds. Perfect flt. 911k
- prices reasonable. Ivy 7460.

MEDICAL

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WEL.LS STREET, wbiieaalo dealers IB por-

traits And frames. Catalogue free.
WAN'TICD —liner

iiucks. land
oil or part Um
Bank blJg, Da

' t*wras; big
ropany. 234 GI

ill wool Bults to ortiei
TVooJea Mills, Chlcas

WANTEt)—SITUATIONS.
SPECIAL RATES for. cafiTi. Situation Wanted a*i-

Tliree llnett one time. 10 cents, three timoa 33c.

MALE.

EXPERT bookkeeper and cashier with
considerable banking and general

oSice experience is open for a position
as cashier or head bookkeeper with
some concern offering a future to a
young man o£ ability. Best of refer-
ences. Bond. No objections to leav-
ing city. A, Box 8, care Constitution.

_
I MUST have a partner. To an

acceptable gentleman or lady,
with a few hundred in money, I
will sell a one-half interest in a
light manufacturing and mail or-
der business, now incorporated
for $25,000, nearly all profit. Will
accept notes for balance, made so
as business will pay them. Do not
answer unless you have the money
and energy. Mr. Thomson, Rear
212 Marietta st. Main 4288.

SHOES HALF SOLBD. UUWKtt.

50 CENTS
At Qwlnn's Shoe Shop, * Luckle St

Opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both Phone-

CUT FLOWERS
FTTNERAL I>IC3IGNa. DECOKATINO.
ALTO VISTA FLORAL COMPANY.

BOTEt. ANSIJET. IVY 1100.

SUITS PRESSED, 350.
EXPERT workmen. Call M. 1177; onr messenger

all in bufitoeas section. Wright Shop,

WILL exchange $1,000 to $4,000
of ladies' fall suits, coats, furs,

skirts, dresses, waists, millinery,
etc., for Georgia farms. Grdss-

sc~ii.
&-.Smt

15 Farllo street, tormerlj Ideal Taltor Soop.

VELVET ICE CREAM
VELVET ICE CHEAM CO..

28 EAST NOKTH AVB. 1VT 6S49.

]JK. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal ana Cot-
ton Root P111-s. B eato and reliable treatment

tor Irreenla-H'.ea. Trial box by mall, 5O cents.
Frank E<imnnr!son £: Bros., manufacturing cnem-
lst«). 11 Nnrth Broad street. Atltnta. Oa.

EDUCATIONAL
114 Garnett ot

per tuoatJi- Atlanca

ADVERTISEMENTS

COMPOUND OXTGKX—Mad* dally for c«c«rrh.*
aeaftiess. dlaeaaec ot no*o »nfl throat and

ears- This IB tbe acaaon to be cured, SpecliI
reduced rates. Dr. Q«orc* Brown. 312-14 Au»-
tell bulldlnc.

UATERN1TT SASlTAaitiai — Jfrlvate, ,
bomelike, Jlmltad numbor of patlontB cared for.

Homes provided for Infanta. Infante tor adop-
tion. Mrs. M. T. Mitchell. 23 Windsor street

THE BEST 'LAUNDRY WORK In town, both In
cleanliness tnd flolah, GlT« us a call; all work

Buaranieed. George Le«. 41 Auburn avenue. Phone

PAHTXBS who bttve saws • or ed^e tools with old
Ccow saw flier c&U for 'same by August '

, Atlanta.!
— , , - ._3«"',tbe Wai»t Ada to" find work,

otherwloB UieywiU.be places in pawn Bhop.:, SB88; workers, rooms or roomer*,, board

BA>rKRUFT SALE.
On TJiursday, August 7. at 11 E. m., at 513

Grant building, will be sold all of the fixtures
or tfce Savor Cafe at, 34 -Peaehtroe street. In r*
G. S. Gregory, bankrupt. Blfla will be received
and alao said freed from all lienfc, except those ot
Hotel Equipment Company, TVbittier MÎ :. Co.. and
King Hardware Company. All proposals must
tc accompanied br ocrtlfled check for 2O per
cent of the amount ot the bid.

By consulting wiU\ the undersigned prospective
ddwB can got lo^onnatton as to the lease.
All bide aab)ect to the approval of the court.

E. E. POMEROy. Trustee.
MADDOX & SIMMS and A. E. MAYER., At-

torneys.

Notice fs hereby given that the application of
the Georgia Railway and Electric Company tor
approval of the Issuance of $430,000 par rslue
Refunding and Improvement Mortgage 5 p«r cent
coupon bonds will be heard by the Railroad
ConimlBsioa of Georgia at Its office la the State
Capltpl, Atlanta., Georgia, on August 12, 1913, •

~~ ' " ' ''at 'JO-o'cJoek •
'

m., or at. .,
Which 'said heorlne may be adjot

other time to
mod. • - -,

iNEWSPAPl Rl iNEWSPAPERl



Are Two Sure Ways to Get That
Ads or Advertise Yoiuirself===BMt

===Amswer Constitution Want!
You Must Act NOW

A B C of Atlanta
ADAM S f P A A F PIANOS EeUxb Ished 1873,

The mas beautiful dts rna Warranted for
1O years ln<l rsed nj ^o i«n la of sati*Qed

customers and fi^alfti W ** Milcom Sou
representative r^ an I «> P lg Atlanta Oa.

are lowp han j
Op*n an ncroiin - h

URE CO re-
re O ir prices
spect to pay

T A T H C A H T STY HA !• VN D TRANSFER f O
i k and stolpCA T H C A H T STY

W-e mo P 3

14 J 1-1-2
Madtaon avenue

season of the vearD ISINPF* TA.NTS at
sri wr al I BO r M DIMnfe tant lOc
11 X> ai I 51 s C3 at all d ru*g««

Wrvt I t i n * DK i •<" ^ 6 3 tor^yth greet

E \T \ f - - f , R -, R A R B l - f b f a n d B inswicte
l -\ \\^n v r o k fa Is o Bho * p

AUTOMOBILES
FOR s vi.m.

EXCHANGF
exchanpft my etjj ty In two beautiful

Sycamore etre«t ou» Decatur near car line
all imp ovemi'nts dr-wn an I (*al 1 for e crated
shade tr**e for up o date automobile Aak for
Mr Barrett I\T 5o22

NORTON VLLCAMZING &
TIRE CO

VULGARIZING and a 1 kinds of lire work Phones
Bel I y j9_Q Atlanta ISt M 1 -T street

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
Ca 1 and nee

TRAVIS & JONES
vy 4tU 26 Jansa Btreet.

f il F HI P A I R I N C ivblle
anta =lioeG f f il F HI PAIR

El" >>h n*- ^4^S \
U s * A a a a ifr*«3:

H ATS
I <

BANKRUPT SALE
W J- a »> " S out bankrupt sto n automobl O

ac*-»"^ r ea and supplies at ^roitly -educed
l,r "3 or eaaJi Masonic ""emplo building 218
p ^ rtr t ff l

A M now lolng the fees sTio*» rapA rln»?
f - c y 1- rsytb. <*re«t =h « 91 Op 0 hot.

r* *> Btrcf-t

1 J-IJ ^H I ASr-3, vu(canleln£ 3 x_H lire retread
I ed 51* lu tube repairs 2Oc up

1 N O L K J f c . R N R L B B E R C O
j 0_ faOL 1H FQRSYTH ST

J L>T ca 1 W > e laer phone to hiv« o r } »t «Msr>i 1> ««i 5 j»Br>en«er tour ng oar all
I lumblng paired I kcrt P b t | - 1*- n «iu l"> ta tloctrto star er and lights,

ary 14 u, Foat H ntt-r fl rt-rt i h i* p c ^ * ^ > f o b fac orj "ft 111 eell

n FI I t riX>SP TrnrwfM- pa *'
Mo a^p Otare 43 =pr ng St He
Ma n l->4 J A Ian a 143_ _

F OTHIVG ^better !
fTiwp *?uoy an 1

t AL.;T\ ra H u M i i
C - J J 4 B

in n th^m I S -! l r

I i NS in I N M N <=
tail Cohen I oa

l-o y h

« h INI ho re a f t K

pa t n;? 10 N Pr

v*!

gust 10th to ( r - n t I ak • mi « -A t

Mi-Fn and B If -4- A n a

XTTtA fine In ch a<*rv<> 1 w h hyr riftsr H H
h n lan Jet 10 J..T L IM $10 p i
rtorpn °j South 1 ry r M n 1 •* A

lama 3 7S
rT c i l l Atar iTt i ^^ or M a n "^9^ j an
^our d*ad anlrr nla haul" Tree of cha K*

\V INDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamp* fen l ere repa red a« good

-< w Mfga all k in !H s'leo metal work.
<. r l K ^heet Metal Company 248 Ed go wood

W ARD & THOMPSON
t ir-\TtI) AT 1 - FCH-UTH sT WB

P \ V> I R F P 4 H I - n TO D ) 1 I R AUTO
W RK FORD-. A ^PbClAi-TY MAIN

HOI BS TIRF REPAIR CO
i i \m \ N D srr i M I \i \Kr s F

I \ N I I I!Fb _2U PI \C1IFHLE ST
M I \ \ Mb

D r x r r G \RAGE
] r. b 1 K flh y r ca 8 10 12 14

I I i 1 119 _

( U V U I r passenger (ou

M gu r A a
H

A T I \ \ T A RADIATOR CO
A n n e. R <t nlor -W-orli Exclusively

I f I f 1 r y a tho (, tlm«
it*i U N oo e go 12 % F ny t

AUTOMOBILES
FOIt s ^I-t,

LATEST 10n inoclrl O,
lunihus 4 ]uis-,tny-( i I If f

tuc Coupe, tlu fJ,G7") c a i ,
been run st v ( 11 l iumlnd
miles H i l l ^U for <2,00(),
\\itli guaiant( t, s.inu a^ iie\\
car This is vour phanro
to save <?on IP money

Tho Fir« stone Columbus
Sou Co

1-̂  4177 43-1-7 V u b u i u A \ e

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and \icmitj, 1913

C O N T M M >
n ze i t

rcgula Tt.
tie roa i c

the r* OK
eorala laws

ALTO RTGrSThR CO,
414 1 cmj It Court \ t l an ta

Phone M 3^1

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
i! \r \ N

MONEY

r i^LNll ot b ind 7 per cent
money to lend on miprov-

d j n o p t i t j , ci ther stiaight
> i niontlilv pJan Also lor

])urcha=e moncj notes Pos-
it r i, liobbon, 11 Edgewood
\ A onuo

LOANS $2o 00 AND UP
On I urnit irt, Pianos

or Indorsed .Notes
AT RMT^ *^-m ol bv the laws of th« state

G UARANTEE LO \N CO ,
Roc m 318 AtUinti Nat ional Bank

Bldg, i e ' l Phone Main 440

I
o x * G r N vci n i r N r f e l > L C 1 A L UOME FU-NDS

\\ i I D i \ G
T <=Ttr <s i »• \ n rrp

I I T t l a t r »* c s t n t k > i i K u
g f ^ e I ^ U ^ h ( j ' l o r . c r ^^

thlnj n jdc f an> k nd or t N -t . , 1

ATI \\1\ \\ I I DIM, CO
Roll Phone I \ \ ^,/>7 74 H> ^

fe W CARSON,
' 11 BkU YD b l R E E T

hi I Okl \( »T
111 m MM OH i ^ r 5 N

-uns h- n w t n s "i f
82 H P l*»i r l u i

J.4'5
101 i r A < - r N r F K r c
f i H \=MF"S R M I f -
JD1S 1 P \ ^PN R
42 H O R ^ F FO \ t SO

WANTED—BOARDERS

516 WEST PEACHTREE
BOARD with owning and «raaln« meals for g

tlemga. Ivy 2718 L.
MOVED to 13OMi Peacbtr«e nt,. opposite Candler

blag Tom Weaver Tailor established 1900.
Tailoring refitting, altering, dry cteaoJoc and
pressing.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

BELLEVUE INN
'NTCHLY furnished single or doab]« rooms with

or without meals 57 Eeat Third Ivy 15S8-L

766 PEACHTREE
LA.ROE front room suitable for couple o

young men adjoining bath Ivy 2774 J

87 EAST NORTH AVENUE
THUFE n-icely fur rooms with all «onvenl«aic«s

.ble board a specially Ivy 2423-J
ROOM and board for gentlemen or couple prl

vate family nice front room. 4 windows new
bunga ow everything pleasant MaJn 848-J
NICE coo-l roonja wita good table board vwry

able close In Beet neighborhood mar
.1 station 82 WaJrfer st.

ROOMS and board clone In 0 mlnut«B walk from
c-i e Point* Rood board Apply 229 Whitehall

stte-i Main 387S-J
NH P L Y fur rooma with board, all convent

enc«s block of postofflce. T2 Walton atrevt.

n FP \ \T board In Jovely borne 358 Ehiotld ave.
on car lin" 15 minutes run Phone Ivy 2749 j

MPR H \ N T and wife can secure hoard tn private
ta.ro. j north aids home refereneca Ivy 3733

CLOSB f\ ~~nlcolj furniBhed room and board or
PK r« n-ala OS Capitol avenue Main 4413 J

Li- A.\ 1 Rh t airy rooms and beat board all
<-on*pnft>ncp* walking di*tasre. Ivy 2856 1*.

FX PLLBVT table board closo la one minute i
a a h rotaa reoaonabl'ft '5 Waflhlngton, at.

refined gentlemen can get nice room and
c *• lent board 11 West Pine Ivy 2604 J

NI "F with eleeping porch and two mealn
'nr Rentlcmen $1 p*>r da> Weat 950 J

°^ I- AIV nicely fur roams and board
minu «a from (andler bldf Ivy 6"S J

N I \\ I T fiir ^~

three

t rooms with board
. ta lti~r> lOfl "Vunurn. ave

Close m.

IF "i 3L nt good rooms and board 180 ITT •
Houston Ify 4138 J

TWO large nlre roonifl and board 22 East Bar
rl Tvy -S5S9 J

WANTED—BOARD
WANTED—Board bv rcaned gentleman with ac

cess of Bleeping porch Phone West 132O-J
after T p m

FLRMSHKD
W\NTTED—From September 1. Bve tur room* for

1 OUSPkeeping for family all convenlenoas Call
I -v IVXD-J between 8 and 12
YOl N awyer w shea room pr»fera,bly -wltli ttc

c -art to eleepfng porch H. L S 1O1O Third
Nat njil Ba fe bldg
\\AVTFD—To rent by September 1 5 or ft-room

bungn ow or cottage with ftirnace heat. Call
Ivj 4S" L.

-VNTL.I To rent 4 f i
A l l ests B Box 16

l.-VFlR'VISHlt.D
\VTFD— For a bona flfle customer a 6-room
n o l e r i l>u gal w with etc no trot t all conveni
f n p n t * n t rar line wb ch -will rent well

o a P 1 either n Inman Park ir West End cost
o o *r S4 00 fh B ad is nol tor the purpose
r li t ng property b i t for a easterner aa stated

s ir,- iw aee ua t day Wn e &• Harper "No
AtUn a Rational Bank bui lding City Main

(__ _ _ _
\ \ A N T F D - n j c^ptcmber I Gljc or seven room

c tai,^ o bungalow must hav« furnace heat
fal l l 4^ 6_I 160 Augler avenue _

WITH OWVFR — Three connecting upstairs. Idem*
roorrn first |aas n every particular newly pa

ppreil mode n conventonc*« exclusive bath lava
ary use of phone to congoafal couplo no ch tl
Ircn 129 Das: Georgia avenue Mala J>56S U
1 OR IU-.M —Four or flie desirable roome tor

ho st-keep ng north side teniia reasonable ref
e e ea e^rhftneeJ I y 2O8O J ___
THI 1 B nf irn fihed rooms for light hoaoe

> ent i eighborhood north Bide
Phono Ivv _>t>

> > PKA IITK1- F—Three upR^aJra unfur rooms
o 1 $1O i oiiih entrance Apply 59 E Alex

TI h E
How

to ir u n f u r i
ird St Klrkw

L_mln:i "iilltlnK distance &4 •N€lgon_9tneaj.
t 5 HI- MJ n o r>om> for Tioue«k«ep3nB por-

e a n ba 1 gooA lo atlon _34 f eitral Ave
T\V or three u n f u r rooms wild sink in kite-town

to pariy \ ^l1out c-h ilren Call Main ^SR.t L.
1-r n TlFNT Thr*-e unr rni='h*>d rooms In private

o \T>p y "•"! \\\ tchal l atrMt

i t <Jn 21 On

I- R HI-NT—To c
partnent i n

I- L K M S H f r U

coup e » thout cJil i.

o I ex eni« Pur
*. 1 (. a bu I Hag

I t \ ^ i I D [ ji I Lrfc,

O\V \ F K ^ \L 1 < > M 1 \ I k C C
16 TS 11 4KEU»i I\ \ 4 1

Don t c e n t i m e to 1 L i ,
Get our qiu t i t i n- \ i i j
handled proni i t ] \ 1 \ 1 L mi. i
chanjcs and ^ t rK th _,u u 11 tn. 1 I

IT 1 N \ K
OUR EPCPFRIFN F PR MI T JN^T^L.!

CA"\fp M \ C U l \ r N ^ l l O P
275 AHi-itUa ^t

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovere-i a d «-pa red V,h e n ajcles an

*bla prlcec
JOHN M "=MITH

l^O !•> 4 A L T L R N ^ \ F

~COLTjMBI V ~\L I OMO~iIl"F
E\CU \ \GL

J L \ U A\

W B Smlili 733

WANTED—MONEY

ol
M

1 «!it housek**«plng
d p a^no Price $J5

2 92 i. or apply

I H I P1CMMCK
\V T! N STIR'i ASD I IRFPROOF

o "il If rooms v, h coi neot ng hali
v>nifnt sh r batha on ea h Qo<ir
f a r ! (r l next ( arncg e l ibrary

19 \VFST CAIN
A F*4 W rrflned people ran get elegant room^ ad

J nlii*, t a In prHa e a ml> with or without
b a d a e w l y reno\at d britk house clo«» In

I n 1

1 rooms for housekeep
h high c ass turn t i r «

inter

ALBION HOTEL
FOR Rf-ntleman and la<3l«B. In ceater of city, goo a

cafe and lobby I'rico reasooabl* 33J4 Soatb
1 ryor street ^

FORSYTH HOTEL
COVFORIABLE rooms 50o up Special rmto p*r

week Nice meals 2Bc 50^ S Foraytb rt.

'1 DFL.TA PLACF Inman Park two or thr«»
r r s*iod connectlnE. hoTJsekeeping room* prl
e f circi hot trafhs pfroa« electric Ugh to
1 pa or Ivy 3466 I*

1,8 H VCH1 REF ST L^3" ?.ro
u n g men sopa ate b*d« hot water bath I 1285

A T I HE CARROLLTON

(100 to SI 0 <• ' -no Ui

AUTOUl \ U s \\ I LDING
MACHIXi 1-1 s l ^ c ro!

and p i i n r z n o a l
808 MYr Oi \\ i i D i \ (., co

<*t> (.a ne t I N M t 13

Carbon in Youi Cylinder?
RIDDLLL BROS

DBW OXYGEN METHOD 10 ] s I- s Mi ch-ell SL

WANTED—BO ARDE^RS_

L ( J \ ~ b f

64 L HARRIS STREET

477 VI \01IKl L. ST

GEARS oJ all kl- i i i u a o - n o-s a.nu
faciurer in 1 In r of T. k nv-3 repa rtd

b O O T H L K N
AUTO A N D L g L l T M T N T CO

92 SOLTH rORiir t l ST

STUDEBAKLR
T PASSEVNGFR o ng a.r 1 i li.w condition

tally «quiPP*d aii escelleat car ro nt a«rvioe
Special price "̂  >O
BUICK MOTOR < - O .-11 PEA.(_HTRES ST

V.TLANTA.

«2 400 WILL buy a tirs.nd n«w V \ Baker Blec
trio Coupe 4 yajfaeager 1013 mode) This is

S400 !«» than Ihfse ars sell for jnd SSOO will
S^w a D«w 5 pa-we ger 1113 mode! Overland tour
Ing car f"1^ eQuiPPd -

fal1 par-iculars phone

GUAJIAVTEED rebuilt cars for sale
~th «T ABierica 4bJ Feacbtree st.

30 1 N O K I 1 L \\ L \LE
\ f- \ h t- t ( j n hed rot

< , , ? \\ H! i I H \r I ST
o ex 1 h n l se In

Ib EAST BAKLR STREET
s e p in^ , po ch 31 J L

PE \UHRbL S1REET
o r with en ate bath all

S Cor North Ave

HIGH OL.A-^3 res <j>.n tl 'lotel all modern conven!
entts *s ala 01 P! it blnirle room w th meal*

S~ **> and up iv tl nut meals ^J 00 and up
Peartn PO Inn "*J1 feach ree Phone Ivy 8129

AOIICL TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER c PX ellpnt table, Tfca Ponciaona,

2. aad -4 txist Ellb. t»L

K I LNT Ol - y furalahed room In pri
* o nut nesn woman rpfereaces g ven
1 14S \\ d«ar st M 1 3i J

X I PTI N \L,J V n ally fu i-OOm for two young
•n i or 0 1 e fine loc^it on good car service

1 * a prl « h mp U j Slofl J

roon s for 1 ghl housekeeping la
b twecn Whitehall and Fors>th

0-t24 49 Broiherton
r f CUB >0o and up per <jaj J2 SO and
week Hot and cold baths trea. Gate

P 1 SU ^outti Forsy th 31
I H \ \ i,eve al nl e rooma to rent che&p at 31514

Fc rs street t^all at 316^ or 317 A Petera
s r i N D Montgomery

U fu front room in private home
bath -with nol and cold water Apply

nicely fur front room in private homo
r In Apply to Owner 307 Rawson at At
IbOS

NICELY fur roams with all conveniences
oloso in gentlemen preferred 111 S Ellis

FOR RENT—ROOMS FOR RENT—HOUSES.
Union Station reasonable rates 94 Nelson st

NJCEliY fur rooms, closo In walking distance
all conveniences, 229 S Pryor at Main 4068-U
FOR RENT—Two connecting bedrooms for two or

three JOURS ""̂ n 323 Oourtland su Ivy 2O22 J
DELIGHTFUL front room, refined north Bifle prl

vate home electricity bet P trees Ivy 1294-J
OVF front upstairs room furnished 283 Ontral

close In bath nice and cool Mrs J F Race
POR RSTNT—Two nicely furnished rooms, with

board near In 22 E Harris Ity 5589-J
TICEZtY fur rooms close ID all conveniences

block of Caroesle llbrury 37 Caraegle Way
VISJTIKG tnethants, ntce oool neatly fur rooms,

reasonable ratw close in, 8O5 S Pryor st
NICE comfortable room In beautiful north »ldo

apartment gentleman preferred ITT 847 J
BFALTIFULLY fur room adjoining bath In prt

vate home gentlemen preferred Ivy 7461
VISITING merchants can get nice room

so nab If rates clos« in 46 Woodward
T\V O fumlahed rooms for light househeeplng

with porch all conveni**nceo Ivy 5600 J

TWO front rooms nicely furnished naar TJnli
Station reaeonatole rate "1 ManKHin etreet

W O nicely fur connecting room a adjol nlng
bath gentlcnnen preferred 13 Currier at.

cool front room for gentle
private home 63 Saat Harrle

OVB nicely fw front room with sleeping poreb
all ootivonleacea close In 29 Curri«r st

ly f irnlshed front room privat
d If de^fre 1 Apply I6S Crew etre

ni homo,

SPLDNDIDL."! Curn room for gentleman wito
use of garage close In J8Q Ivy street

COOL, fur front room home conveniences
rate family 85 West Harris, Iry 1934

prl

LfAROEl nicely furnlahed front room In private
home 148 West Peachtre* Ivy 5*75 J

FURNISHED apartment In refined home every
thing clean and neat Phone Ivy S133

n cely furnished light housekeeping
Wcet Pearhtreo pla^e Iv> 6T3 J

FOR RDNT—Two nloely furnlahed upetaira rooms
gentlemen prefrrred Tall Ivy- 2433 L

TWO irtcely rui-nlnned roome adjo nlng bad
close In 43 B^at Lain Ivy^ 2<CO

NICELY furntVhed rooTrT bath connecting clooe
lu a-partment Call I»y 38O5 ______ __

ONE large nicely tur room lor rent good1 meals
next door 340 (-ourtland st

tro t room all eonve
Ivv C55S

\ 0 oo nple*ely f t rn l ahe 1 hous
north side home Ivy 2008 J

TWO cool rooms fur up to date Including lin
S Ivor cut glana 3bj Spring

NICELY
prl vato^

~ ~ ~

with or wit hoi
^ _ _

OVE~~or~fwo~ nTccly TurnTshefl rooma In. atrlctly
private home Phone Ivy 8O-H _

TWO newly *ur rooms,
Terred 1O4 E Ellta

In gentlemen pre

TWO nlc»ly fur rooms with board
private family Ivy 607o

TWO nltrely fur rooms in quiet hon
postoffice 74 Walton gt

ROO\TS Spring fit

Fl RMSHKO OR UNFIRXISHEO
TO couple three lovely rooma fur or unfur

steam heat hot water and use of phone n«i
children Main

IN adult famllj (wo or three rof>m8 sleepin
porch prefer young men Ivy 2224 J

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street.
Three and four rooms steam heated.

•mil beds mid wal l safes Most exclusive
neighborhood on car line Every apart-

ful and v«ntl ated apartments In th* city
$30 to $37 50 each

FITZHUGH KNOX

IQ13 CANDLER BLDQ

RFADT by September 1 Open for Inspection from

THE LAWRENCE
52 AJ-.D B4 WEST P \CHTR! I 1 t-AcB!

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

winter e\en room has outs Je exponu p stca n
Jt*-nt hot and c^Jd water ettudfe garbaga can

ts et \eo and refriReratora turn s PI! two
m apartmen B have d cappearlng 1x> 1« refer

encea required Prices J^O OO to $ XI 00

J. L. TURNER CO.
1 20 CANDL.HIH UUILDl^G I V Y ^211

TN the Helena 24O Courtlanfl fltreet cloaa In
n rth aide eix rooms end bath front an J

bark porthoB steam neat not water jan tor
f i lc« no ol lltlren re ertnctt requ red Htntai

$4 0 and $1500 racant ^fptcmbtr 1 Apply
Herbert Kalter 411 Atlai ta \n t loaal Dank bul d
fi K Phono Ma i_273 Ojr Jan|tor_ on prcm sea

^ E~have some nice four and ft\ e room
apartments on the nortn side for

rent (.has P Glover Realty Co 2^
\\ alton street

FOR RENT—Lppcr and lower apartments at It
H Ehlanl a^eiue n\e room-i mo P n ormv« n
nt a large po ch For par IcuHr? apply 100
igl and avenu or phono IT 4*j42

ilTU is ar Pta htree otr^et fl rex me oak
onr<< Molt pi n 1 K fixtures vapor heat gnu
ges t e (Mjrt,t (^ <• er 1 ng mod*. D $y^

J \\ Golds n th I y 2"3.) J

AT A SACRIFICE
APARTMF'NT F 80 Tlost Pearhtre^ 0 room

an 1 trunk room prlv leges ot leaa* steam
heat Ivy 44'4 Iw "
THP \VAU3N ^V Pearbtrea and North ». .^u

:nolce 5 room apartmenta Spptember 1 Apply
Janitor o- call jlr Martin Main I B4

L/LASfc. to June 1 four room modern apartment
all convenience* two por he- etearn heat

Phoie I ^ y 50S-L S8O North Souli
BEALTIFUL 8 room apartmont all convenience*

clo«e In Apply Owner TI5 Peters building
or call Main 1225

5 A N D 6 ROOM APT3 In Rood north aide real
dentlal section lor lease S«eptemb*r 1 Neelson

P O Box 16

rlotrfi in Appl j Owner 715 Peterg building
or call Main 1-2.) _
1\ANTri>—By m p!e wi thou t children 3 or -i

w h bnfi on north aide L«st or ref

is flrsl claan
Appl> * At!

.
l Ban] bldg
ti ^ porchej.

\\ ILL EXCHANGE
FARM, joo acres, for automobile

worth $i 500 Good land, im
pro\ed Phone I\y 7639 P O
Box 6
tjR APARTMENT 3 or 5 rooms any length
of tlm« Immediate poeaesslrin Ivj 3943

FURNISHED OR 1
AfN'YTHT'-G from two rooms and pr vate bath to

five heat Ilghta and hat water flplendld lo
cation garage Ivy 2432

BUSINESS SPACE
_ _ RENT.

FOR REVT^Two story brlcfc bwlldtag 4Ox80
with baeemont close to center and depots well

adapted far small factory eu h aa bottling works
patent med Icine $60 per month Address

. O Box 303
DESIRABLE desk apace tor rent In Cannier

bntiding Apply to Bellam> Buslnee* Agency
ITtO Candler Bldg Phono Ivy 4833,

G. R. MOORE & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND

LOANS
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING

BELL PHONE IVY 4978
ATLANTA PHONB 2483

RESIDENCES
SIXTEEN ROOMS—

231 West Peachtree Street
(furnished) . ?125 00

28 East North ave .. . 10000

FIFTEEN ROOMS—
— Ivy Street . $ 75 00

FOURTEEN ROOMS—
2426 Baker st . . $ 75 00
168 West North ave ... 85 00
361 Capitol ave . . 65 00

TWELVE ROOMS—
386 Spring st $ 40 00
26 Ponce de Leon ave 125 00
2 East North ave 75 00
Close in residence . 85 00

ELEVEN ROOMS—
20 Ponce de Leon ave $125 30
528 Peachtree st . . . loO 00

TEN ROOMS—
26 Peachtree Circle $ 75 00
82 Central Place 35 00
15 Ponce de Leon ave 10000
346 Ponce de Leon ave . 90 00
71 West 15th st . 85 00
140 Crescent a\e 5500
43 West End ave 50 00

NINE ROOMS—
44 East Ninth st $ 60 00
423 Gordon st . 45 00
531 Courtland st 5000
275 Capitol ave o5 00
38 Tast Georgia ave . 45 00
391 Spring -it 3000
81 Fast Ivorth ave . . 65 00
39 Inman Circle ( fu r ) ... 7500
287 Gordon st .. 60 00
60 East 17th st . 7o 00
233 Peachtree Circle (fur ) 100 00
730 Peachtree st 75 00
460 West Peachtree st 60 00
216 Washington st 4000
Close in residence 7i 00
4j8 Courtland st 45 00
West Peachtree st ( fur) 85 00
73 East Merritts ave 43 60
187 North Moi-eiand ave . 43 00
417 South Pryor st 50 00

EIGHT ROOMS—
668 Washington st $ BO 00
342 West Peachtrea st 50 ">0
105 West Harris «t . FH 00
824 Pledr out ave . 55 00
63 East l"th st "><) 00
665 Washln-ton st . 37
249 Eu lid ave 4 , 00
294 6 Washington st . 40 00
334 Washington st .. 40 00
292 Juniper st . 40 00
— Adair ave 45 00
15 Jefferson Place, Deca

tur, sleeping porch 40 00
26 East Harris st BO 00
114 South Pryor at .... 00 03

SEVEN ROOMS—
40 Brotherton st | 22 TO
45 Boule-vard Terrace 3000
174 6 8 I\y st C525 until

street is fixed then 45 00
15 Brotherton st . 2250
20911 Ivy a t , each ... SO 00
37 Harris st 2i 00
142 Crumlev st 27 "50
381 South Prjor st 30 00
27") Fast Pair st 2" 00
1«5 Ra»son st J7 oO
Oak "View road South De

cntur car line 30 00
35 Howard st, Decatur, Ga. 4< 00
48 Crew st 27 oO

SIX ROOVS—
40 East 1'th st S '000
3S Ormond st 20 00
\\illiams Mill Road 2 , 00
112 \\est Ptachtree st 3000
192 I'ast Merritts aie 2101
1 ) lAicile ave ^ t i
_i 1 last Georgia a^e 27 ~>)
U2D Mjrtle St 45 00
123 North Lawn st West

End bungalow 30 60
15) Crumley st ... 3250
90 Holderness st , 27 >0
3C4 Central ave ... 2" 50
37 McLendon ave ... 32^0
35 Boulevard Terrace 2o 00
21 Bonaventure ave ... 4000

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
UNFURNISHED.

$30 PER MONTH on one-year loose or longer to
acceptable tenant only ulrlcUy modem otz-

room bungalow newly palmed and tinted. Ar-
ranged well for two small tamtUea and flnely ar-
ranged for one tarallj Beautiful cabinet mantels.
gas on£ electricity Hot and cold water One
I) lock of Part street churcb double car lines
good neighbors. Ware & Harper 724-5 Atlanta
National Bank building.

BY owner September 1 one 6 QUO 7 and one
8 room houses furnace heated hardwood floors

i main roome ales mantels tlie porchea
_ ;r«ea porcnos In eplendld neighborhood, be
tween the Peachtreea C«U office phon« Ivy 80

ldence phone Ivy 2155

FOR RFNT—S-rOom dwelling In Ormowood Park
ixge corner lot stable and chicken houfie block

from car and near tchool hao furnace acetylene
gas plant bath hardwood Boors and beam cell
ngs £37 50 per month d T H Fra»er \o

4O6 Equitable but ding

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin Wo more ten
ant« renting (12 SO and up FREE See notice

John J WoxxJslde the Renting Agent. 12 Au
bum avenue

FOR RENT—Houses, store* and apartments
Call wr to or phone for our Bulletin Both

pboiwi fl-W Goorga P Moore 30 Auburn Avo
OLR RENT LlbT describes overyt>i ng tor real.

CUI1 -write or phone tor one Ivy 3J80 Charles
P Glover Realty Company 2V6 /fralLOn street
OUR weekly rent 1st gives full description of

everything for rent Call lor one or let ui
mail tt to J Q U Forrest & George Adalr
CALL wrke or phone~For~oTr rent bulletin We

carry a large list of houses for root Ralph
O 0

tfO^T an acre lot wilh beautiful 4-room cottage
H ghlaud avenue $Io por tnontb Ivy 2S26

FOR Rt NT—Nor
tmnig ila poas'

FOR RENT
MISCELLAZVEOl/S

DiESK ROOM for rent In Peters building room
(K. with de:,* furnished If desired Phone Mala

21 S, ____ _

tT>LID oak washstar 3 nnd arffstr Dew and fine
qua ill of furniture 48 Stonewall Apt No _ 2.

FTKGF bwmenT~ror~^orage~ close to~Unton
Station v^ry cheap 84 Nelson etreet _

REAL ESTATE
POR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I HAVE a few well located vacant lota In Atlanta
that I would like to trad* oa a Packard onto*

mobile, either 5 or 7~passengar. GOT must lie la
perfect condition Address me G H Box 8Q,
care Constitutioncare Constitution. _^
\VBSTERN Heights lots and equity In good honwj

and lot for good automobile Call Main 2053.

WANTED— REAL ESTATE^
WANTED-^To Tjuy~5odern nortffVida

home, with five bedrooms, not tourf
two baths, hardwood floors, furnace-
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peachtree street. Apply 409'
Equitable building _ Phone 2187 Maiifi?

TO~"» \rREl3
or Deratur A

_
Si Tiousc near Coilego

& H F West Main

CITY REAL ESTATE
•« l^ST E?VD HOMH

ON PEOPLES ST one block from Qorflon
and bc-autllul Hawelt park Plenty LarEe IOC.

two famlli«s Hnished {his week and a beauty
Has hardw >od floors ceiling beama DrlClP
mantefa sleeping porch conservatory for
servant a room furnace heat, two bat ha,
toilets Urge porcb and lot 48i20O to alley
has grapa arbor in rear Ona bedroom and
connecting on flrat Coor Let me show thl» to|
you and «Ke price. Owner Ivy S3S3 itS

DIRECT "WITH OWNER. ^

MT beautiful north side boiqe 8 rooms, 2""O
eiorlea hardwood floors furnace heat, 3 3

bedrooms opfn air bleeping porch servanrt s 4^
hou«?e and garOge aide drive Price $7 250
WJ11 eeil for $1 TOO cash balance «aay I
want to sell Addrese J W Jr care Con 3$
etltutlon s

Iront s<~ntl
near Sprint,

_

preferred

_
VFR1 de'slra-bln off -c«a for rent in the Alfriend.

bul -dlag from Septenvber 1 singly or en suite
heat lights Janitor service. Apply to office aC
the building Room ^12,_
Ot FICE FOR RENT—Suitable for halrdresatng

par! ore medical doctor or real entate of flea
No 23Mi WhJtrtiall POT Information call either
phone 239 Dr H Jenson Dental Company

NEAR BEER LICENSES
WE"h7n;by~ma!ce~7pl^^

beer license at 101 Decatur street for whites
ouly from J B Harrison Company to Hlion
Tldwo-11 ^Mion__TMwell Company
I HEJtBBY make application to city council for

renewal of near beer licence for -whites only at
ol Decatur street S Kllce

^ _ _ _ _
LAVJJ—It tae sou them farmer kne

ol the rich limestone soils la Mississippi and
the posfctblll les of alfalfa red clover and Hra
stock uot an acre of this land would be for sale
n al*ty days- Write for literature Jt la free.

W A Houston Okolona Miss
JNE thousand acres welt Improved farm will

pay T" per cent on ln\estment. at J15 per
acre Two hundred acre farm would make a
bfautlful home close to church and school, at
S20 per acre Write for booklet on south
Georgia Toole I^and Co Arlington. Ga.
t> \LRH farm 4) nil s northwest of Atlanta

two housea bams many convenleoces nell
far-n afone or farm a(ot-lc crop and take small
bus! nc-« or automobile part pay Good reasons
for trading above at hadf va ae P-6Q9 care Con

10 A RTS good land 4<3 b*st variety a.ppl« treea
juat b g nilng to bear In beit apple belt of

J taberEham ccnint> 1 ̂  miles from Demorest, on
road to ClarkesUJle convenient to Pindmonit col
ege Atldrf^g Q g Hunt _Dfmoreat Ca

fAJLMS for fiald near ForC Valley will exchang
for Atlanta property J T K 1mb rough No

409 At nnta Nat. Banj bldg

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALr OR BXCH INGE.

$2 200 EQUITY m store house
and cottage, corner Humphreys

and Stephens will sell cheap for
cash or exchange for automobile,
diamond mules or horses or any
thing tangible See me quick.
403 Fdgewood Ave Ivy 6016

.2 st rj modern offl e building it**el and con

a gro^i g south »rn ci v of l >0 OOO population
vw»I s m a a remtal of $5r 000 to $00 (XV)
I o further particulars address Thomas Box 600

property
th' W"l k ' h " IttoK r^nts for *50'

Ji titi^f h o Its from F -« Points will cichanfi
r if eipo « RT 1 f rm La-vd Oivner Mai

t ^ \ 1 o i -tl nan bvi Ming

DIRECT FROM THE
TWO STOR1 brand new 8 room cottage, mad.

ern all la est convenience* in beat locatRl
residenoe part of city north Bide house complete-
ly fnrn rted with ocll new furniture Thla i» «j
beautlr il came and can only be appreciated wharf
,een Torms eaaj llk« rent. Call at 674 Spring?
>r phone Ivy 7**26 for further information "'Q

MLST aell by September 1 We have n ipcrtectlJ1,.
loi ely 8-room 2-»tory thoroughly moderft'

home In the beet part ol MyrUe fit. on a. targe,
shaded *>ast fi-ont lot 60x190 on terms of $1,000
or $1 5 M> cosh balance monthly f^tscher &
Cook Slain 3SOO -«

JLST on* Euclid e.v« we have a beautiful $?$
rooin cottage wltli hardwood floora. tllo bath....

sleeping por b etc on nice Shaded lot $5 23QF*
Ea.sy terms ^Vl l l exchange equity ^or rentlrlft*
property Fischer & Oooh Main S86O j-£
FOR SA-LiK—90 acre farm 2 miles from PowfleC

Springs 20 miles trom Atlanta Ga- eicelle^fo-
bottoms and good part woodland Will 617140
and make two smalt farms. Address Mrs. L J
Scott Powder Springa Qa
POR SALE—By owner 385 Put item streets

6-roora. cottage tot 52x165 eaat (root Bllshtlij.
elevated bej-galn for party with about $2 OOfr
roah For further Information call at above m&£

fter 4 30 p m.
TWENTY acr«a on Falrburn car" "line euTtable IbS

dairy truok and poultry 5 room house born**
pasture branch gtx>d orchard $2 600 $250 eaajw
balance monthly Get off cax at Mallory W TO?

-
WILL EXCHANGE piece ot »eml central

erty less than % mlJe of Five Polnta J1O OOp^
for a north side home wonb $12 000 to $16 500,
paying difference. Address Citizen P O BoX
393 ___^
DIRECT from the owner and liillder 2-stOT3S

S room house 94 South Qonton street. «tt.
improvementa down Go look at It and make an,
offer easy terms Call Ivy 68. P J Wesley *•*

WILJj sell 3 room homo on West Fifth
street, well Improved yard with trutt

easily worth $8 500 First man with 86 750
It on terms Mr Ketlr Ivy 3391
FOR SAUffl—By o-wner brand n«w 5-room bunga-

low on East Lake car line b!gg«st bargala lnt
that eection small cash payment balance to fluit
purchaser Call Mr Penman Ivy 445
FOR SAL,E—Corner lot 66 by 150 feet, close Ifl.

on cherted etreet, Decatur Ga large 7 roon«
bouse wlti r*«r hall baU> llshta Fletcher Pear-*
pon 422 Atlanta National Bank Sldg .
$8 250—On beautiful North Boulevard e-ro

house and ft-roorn ajjertmetit, with Bepantte
trance lot 50x211 feet to IS foot «1I«T Ap
372 North Boulevard^ side entrance. _

FORCED to cell &-room battgalow aU
coavealoncc* screened furnace aerated, bard-

wood Doors and trie <ba,tb easy terms Phono
West 162 88 Holdemess mt.
POR SAL>E—Good 7 room hauas, with

room and barn on Capitol aveoae Well locate
and close easy terms. Telephone Main 1178 c
Main 2864
MOVED In 130% Pe*ohtree 3u oppoftlM CandUer

bMg Tom Weaver Tailor established 190C&
Tailoring refitting, altering «TT cleaning «nd
pi-egging
WE HAVB for saJe tor a ollant * 12-room hems*.

on lot 50x144 beautiful location a bargaia/
No agents Graham A ChappeH, 60T Temp{Qg
Ccrart
FOR SALE — Beren room cottage 142 < .„

«., big barsaln at $3 878 attracdTa temuk»
J 8 Dlcteert, Fbone Main 8028. ***
FOR SALE—Lot Ju«t off Peaclitrwe Road for

$1 80O owners of Jot* oo suna itreet
S2 000 and 52 250 IT? 4458-
IF IT U real estate you want to bur or «*U. it

will par TOU to we m*. A, Gn.r«« 24 E*afc.
Hunter «t IK

r trltti a a for qalck and satto-*
FUcher & Cook Main 386O;Z

KEAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

ii.7 500 — HANDSOME HOME — Eight beautiful rooma on corner lot. It Is
corner of *vorth Jackson and East avenue, and !t jvill please you.

you viant a bargain buy this right awa> Terms can be arranged to
purchaser See us at once

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD ^ \TIONAL BANK BUILDING

thll
sufiT

3-
tfo:

*fc

PHONB IVY 1276, ATI,. :

L.O.TURNER CO.
MA.IN 5202 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK.

FIVE ROOMS—
21 Grady Place $ 21 00
137 Venable st 20 60
28 Joe Johnson ave, good

repair $12 50 and I1) no
935 Crew st 20 00
College Park Cottage Har

dm st 15 00
140 Crescent ave 37 50
7 Angler Place 30 00

FOtR
Bradlev st $ 800

APARTMENTS
SIX ROOMS—

237 South Prjor st $ 51 on
fi*?3 Piedmont ave ->0 00
178 B Forrest a\e 3500

FIVE ROOMS—
Cor Irwin and Houston sts $ 25 oo
387% Peachtree st, 2d floor "0 00
\\ashlngton st 50 00

FOUR ROOMS—
97 Garnett st cor Pryor $ 30 00
211% Whitehall st 1750

TWO furnished rooms In private borne close la
for four gentlemen Apply 197 S Fqreytli st

MAVLP \CTURERB can get nicely far front room
good home cooking M 5361 J 111 Washington

THKCE furnished rooms and use of Uvlag rooni
wlta ail conveniences S3 Queen at. West 1209

_ _ _
THREE baodeome, new stores and loft at Nafl

234 136 and 138 Whitehall street. Alao No
323 Whitehall street. Georso W Sclplfl. Fhon«9
203 No 1& Edgewood avenue

THREE ROOMS—
97 Garnett B t , cor Pn-or ? 25 00

Call us We -will give you any m
formation you may desire about any
of above places Phones Ivy 4978
Atlanta 2483

G R MOORE & CO
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING

NO 88 PRTOR STREET, only 95 feet from Mitchell street, lot 45x140 to-
alley The new building Dougherty Little-Redwlne Company are cornj,

pleting adjoins this on one side and the Thrower building on the corner
of Mitchell street the other side J*

Its location is Ideal Price $750 a foot. Verify values here and you
will buy this

SALESMEN
JOHN WESLEY COOPER ANT) H. C BL4KE

OS,

LITTLE BARGAINS
A crYR^ER within three blocks of the Candler building and Just off I*1

street Price $550 per front foot $2 500 cash balance easy

M DANIEL STREET
IjOT 60x150 feet to an alle^ rents $38 80 per month T*rlce $3 500, terms.

ROYSTON STREET INMAN PARK
6 ROOM bungalow all modern conveniences beautiful lot Price ?3 7EO, t

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE 501 2 EMPIRE

BFLL, PHONE MAI'* 3457

RESIDENCE
NO 406 COURTLAND STREET between Currier an4

Pine streets, we offer a VERY GOOD 8-room notice*1

with all conveniences, lot 25x145 This house rents fot$45

per month Price $5,000

J R J H.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, J.QANS.

IVY 1513, 130 PEACHTREE. ATL.3865.



CLASSIFIED A D VER TISEMENTS
ir "? REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT
JO-r. h., 43 West End ave. . ..
io-r. h.. 30 laman circle.. ..
10-T. h., 210 Angler are., .. .+
9-r. h.. 5 1-uclle , ..
a-r. b., 03O N". Boulervard. . ..

0-r. b., 6O E. Seventeenth «t. .
0-rl h., 314 Williams. . .. ..

.$40.00

. 45.00

. 75-OO
,. 43.00
.. 37.50

S-r.
8-r.
•-r.
f-r.
S-r.
8-r..

-8-r.
•S-r.
8-r.

.
•f-r.
T-r.

.
T-r.
T-r.
T-T.
6-r.
-

h., 0!> Oak at . .

380 Capitol
84 Highland
114 M. Leadon
105 W. Harris
7O1 X. Boulevard, furnished. ,
#58 Capitol
105 Orumley

Gordon ave.. Klrkwoad..
O Ceotral

Bedford
Piilliam , .. ..

1. SummiC
Auatln
S. Howard

6 Oak at
2 Whitehall tprrace
e very attractW» places. Coi

.. 50.00

.. 20.00

.. 75.00

.. 50.00
,. ."AI.OO
. . 4IMJO

. . 35.1 JO

. . 30.00

.- 42.00

. . 90.00

.. 7D.W)

. . 33.35

. . 32.5O

.. 40,00

.. 4O.OO

. . 25. OO

. . 35.00

.. 21.00
.. 31.50
. . 40 fK>
. . 25 f>0
., SO 00
., 1H.6O

FOR SALE
HAVE LISTED with, us, on «ereral of At-

lanta'a v«ry best north side streets, a number
of beautiful, modern, up-to-dftt» In eivery re»pect,
S, 9 and 10-room realdencee, tii«-t we know will
ppeal to the most careful and exacting T»T*r-

rlcfl and terms. It will fte my pleasure to snow
ou. s«* Mr. Bradahaw. _

WE HAVE some lovely grove and open tractfl ot
land ot Decatur, from 5 to 10 arroa, and rang-

ing In price from $230 to $50O per acre. Com*
out an-3 buy 5 acres, aad have a l i t t le farm.
See- Mr. Ere. "•
ON BOUWCVAB.D DKIVE. in prettlwt block in

Klrkwood. fronting the car lln*. attractive and
well-built home of 6 rooma and Bleeping porcn.
A.I1 conveniences. Dandy lot. 100x200 reel. Splen-
did oak shade. ?4 350. on attractive termB. TJTis
la tho n«wt b«y 1n this raptaVy-£rowing eectfon.

ON m;NSET VVENtTE. between Simpson and
Tbttrmnad «." 5-room home; lot 45xlSO to all*y.

Convenient to river cam. City conveniences
Or-IT $'-'.rX>, terms. Sefl Mr. White.
ON EAST NINTH STHKET we ha»e a modern

homo of 8 large rooms; hardwood fioora; rnr-
na-e pretty Rxtur«. Interior la fmiahed In
hardwood- Thia [.Uoa Is worth more, but tbo-

In
price or $S,750. on

il.
for

we
q«lck

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVE.

$2,500—CHICKEN FARM—$2,500
ON MOUNT PARIAN road, a few feet of Powers

Ferry road, we offer 10 acres of rich land cov-
ered with fruit. There is more fruit on this ten
acres than we have ever seen on the same size
place; in full bearing and you could get a wagon
load of apples today. Terms, $500 cash, balance
$500 yearly. About three miles from Buckhead.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

87 ACRES WOODLAKD, located n miles north of Atlanta, for
$70 per acre. Two-mile frontage on two public roads. Several

large springs and good building sites. One of the best tracts of
original forest in Fulton county. The purchaser will make 100 per
cent in short time. Terms.
WHITEHALL STREET CORNER, renting for about $2.500

per annum. All we ask is that you investigate this and see the
chance of your life. The price is right, the terms are right, and now
is the time to buy, before regrading begins on this street.

HOMES
WEST PKA-CHTREK street. JO rooms. 2 stories, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

' leepinR porch and all conveniences; garage and servants' house; beautiful
Ie\et lot. Price $14,000. Tour own terms.
FOI,RT"EFN"TH STREKT 10 rooms, 2 stories, all conveniences; nice shady lot,

BaraRe* servants' house, etc. Price ?10.500. Terms.
ANSILEY PARK. Peachtree Circle; brick. 10 rooms. 5 bedrooms, 2 stories, large

lsE\R
lot puriiKe a-ncl servants' house. Price $10.000. terms.
IB 'SPRING STREET, S rooms, 2 stories, furnace heat, hardwood floor

leepins porch, garafre and servants' house. Frlce ?7,600, terms.

IF YOU WANT A HOME SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAt, ESTATE

BEI<L PHONE MAIN 3457.
601 EMPIRE BI,DG.

REAL BARGAINS ON NORTH SIDE
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—9-room, 2-story home. Every modern conven-

ience Cement driveway, sarase, servant's room, *>tc. On lot 50x200 feet,
price. 512,500. Terms arranged. Thi-s Is the b —* • • - • i — — -*a lup on me street.

BUNGALOWS.
*WE H A.VE several new u p - t o - t h o minu te bunga lows in the best section, on

the" north side, ranging in price f rom $2,5no to ? 7 , f i i > o , ,m easy terms.
FOR KENT 125 West 1'eauhfree, 6 rooms. $35 p«T rn.mth.

R. C .WOODBERY&CO.
errvTE. 317 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 72.

Invest Your Savings Where They Will Grow
169 AUBURN AVENUE, 7-room cottage on lot 43x120, with alley on side

This is one ot the best sites on the street for a colored apartment house,
or business location. Directly across the street from Old Wheat chtirch, and
between Piedmont avenue and Butler street. No loan. Price, $8,000.
Terms can bo arranged.
11 WHITEHALL TKRRACB, 2-story apartment house, having all conven-

iences, on a lot about 35xlon. with an alley on two sides. House rented
& prompt' -paying tenants for ?:i2.50 per month. No loan to assume. Price
Shd terms very reasonable. If you are looking: for a safe Investment let
us snow this.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION, PROPERTY OWNERS
WE ARE HAVING an exceedingly large demand for

houses of every description, particularly high-class
houses on the north side.

Whatever you may have vacant, or expect to have
vacated by September i, give us the opportunity of
filling them with good tenants. We have a long list of
customers now waiting to be supplied by September I.
Yours may be just the place. Call by and let us tell
you how we handle property for our landlords. You
will be satisfied.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

IVY 4978. ATLANTA 2483.

EDWIN L. HARLING
£2 SJAST AI^ABAMA STREET. BOTH PHON'ES 12ST.

WEST ECffD COTTA*rHJ—On one of th* best «t reetfl In Went End, we offer a modern 6-room
cottage, ea«t trout lot, with every convenience for $2.750; 5100 cash, $20 per month

tor the baJaoca. Laoh at thte place and you will fl«« JP3^3*. ~~* '
BUILDING LOT—On Well! net on" street. In West E»<J. near Dorian street, we ofl*r a lot 50*200.

Ith an east front, plenty of ehade. all Improvements down and paM for. tar fl.OoO. This
la one of the cheapest lota In West End for oar price. Take It np wKh na «t onco tl Intsr-

SB ctlon, near Highland a«nue, we fcave a n«w
porcn, oat floors, lot 50x180, that we will aell

givlow yon can not Aftorfl to overlook If you are in

NORTH SHX_
6-room furnace-he a ted bungalow, sleeping

for $3,OOO on good terms. This Is a bans'
the market for a home. Let ua show It to you at OIK*.
WEST END^^tJNOAtJOW-S^In West End ParH we hare two new, 5-room

moBt complete we have seen. We are offerl ng theoe Tor a q«l«-k
»w them to you at onc« as they are con etrurtefl eo i

They are wortfi $5,1̂ 0. Oar price Is lor a quick Bol1

bunB0lowB tnftt ore ttie

.Ie for $4.500. L*t ua
pleaee the moat exacting per-

HOME OR INVESTMENT
HAVE A 5-room and bath cottage at 24 Kennedy street;

in a good white neighborhood; on car line; close to the
center of the city. Can sell on easy terms. No loan to as-
sume. A bargain at $1,500.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON STREET.

SOUTH GEORGIA FARM
RIGHT AT SYLVESTER, the county seat of Worth county, and one of the

most thriving little cities in Strath Georgia, we have a farm of 490 acres
that we are very anxious to dispose of. Other land of the same character in
this vicinity is selling readily at $25.00 and $30.00 per acre. Our price on
this tract is $11.00 per acre.

FINCHER & MARRIOTT
JAMBS H. REYNOLDS, Sales Manager.

PHONE IVY 5213. 1620 CANDLER BUILDING.

FOR SALE
WITHIN seven miles of the city we offer a dandy little truck, dairy and

chicken farm, consisting of thirty-three acres. The land lies well;
good pasture and plenty of running water. Improvements consist of good
7-room house and all necessary barns and outbuildings. It is near proposed
car line. Price, $4,(K>0, on terms of half cash, balance in one, two, three
and four years, If desired. See Mr. WRIGHT.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

319 Empire Bldg. Main 4376.

PEACHTREE ROAD ACREAGE
OWNER is forced to sell. This property is near where the Oglethorpe

University will locate, and will advance very fast. If you have ever
been in the notion to invest in north side acreage this Is the chance of
your L/IFB. This can be arranged on easy terms. No information about
this property will be given over the phone. Call and see us.

R. W. PARRIS and W. M. JEFFERIES, Salesmen.

SOS THIRD NATIONAL BAXK BLDG. PHONES IVY 2943-4546.

WE RECOMMEND IT
A HOME in the lull meaning of the term. Neighborhood, school, car

service, ot the best. Eleven rooms, well arranged, handsomely finished;
three baths, plenty of and good closets, trunk room, grates and furnace.
The house sets, well on a large lot beautified with large oaks and Lombardy
poplars, servants' quarters, stable and garden in rear. W.e -will take pleas-
ure In 'telling you about this place, and can make you a. price that will
'surprise you. Around ?7,500.
SEE US about an elegant 6-room bungalow in Peachtree Heights, near

Peachtree. New, well built, handsomely finished and complete inside
and out. Owner is forced to sell. We would prefer not giving information
over the phone.
f HURT & CONE
5-01 EMPIRE LIFE BVILDING. PHOXTS IVY 2930.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
SIX-ROOM COTTAGE and two eight-room, two-

story houses in Inman Park—all new, never occupied,
make attractive terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone Main 4327. 205 Rhodes Bldg.

^ SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND 3 ACRES LAND.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
- . Ill OUvDJ^BE. BUHJJtNS.

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN 5202. 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK.
COOPER STREET, near Glenn street, 4-room cottage on 40-foot lot, facing

east, $1,500. Terms to suit.
VANNOY STREET, near South Decatur car line, 4-room and hall cottage, lot

50x157, facing east. No loan. Price, $1,250. Terms to suit..

Southern Radws^/ ^l^jgenfs Gather in Atlanta

Railway men photographed at the Georgian Terrace, where they are holding convemi m.

Ag-ents of the Southern railway at
the hundred largest stations on the
lines of the blgr system are In session
at the Georgian Terrace for a. three -
day convention, this being1 the f i f -
teenth annual gathering and the first
time fchelr association has met in At-
lanta since the meeting at which It
was organized. At the opening ses-
sion "Wednesday the agents were ex-
tended a welcome to Atlanta by Mayor
James G. "Woodward and President
Wilmer L.. Moore, of Che Atlanta
chamber of commerce, president C.

G. Walker responded to the addresses
of welcome and expressed the pleas-
ure of the Southern railway agents at
meeting in Atlanta.

In addition to the agents who ma£e
up the association a dumber of promi-
nent Southern railway officials are In
attendance, among them G. W. Tay-
lor, general superintendent of trans-
portation, "Washington; W. H. G-atch-
eW, superintendent of agencies, Wash-
ington; E. H. Shaw, assistant freight
traffic marager, Atlanta; I. L. Graves,
coal freight agent, Atlanta; R. B.
iPegram, general freight agent.

Charleston; H. H. LrfuiKhton, audi tor ,
Washington; J- A. Robinson, aud i to r
freLgrht accounts, Washington; T. Ij.
Shelton, auditor of station ace mints.
Washington; J. A. BaumRart lner , as-
sistant freight claim agent, \VasJiing--
ton; E. R. Oliver, assistant g-fnorul
freight aPfent, Louisville, ami L,. I..
McCleskey, assistant genoral f r « > i R h t
agent, Atlanta.

Last night at 7:30 o'clock the
members of the association were
the guests of the Southern Hal lway
Freight Agent 1^. L. McCleskey p-re-
clded.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Fourteen,

$10,000 — West EJQfl Bank to A. I* Bartlett,
lot 6Ox20O feet, north Bide Wcflt Peachtree
street, 130 feet north Of Twelfth street. JuIyBO.

$7,000 — A. D. Thompson et al. to Bruce Bu-
kofzer. lot 73x90 ieet, southwest corner ot Orme
wood and South Moreland avenue. August 5.

Administrator's Deeds.
S925 — J. B. Crawford estate Cby administra-

trix), to Jacob -Spielborger, lot 5(!sl31 feet, -west
eld« Cherry street, 170 feet south ot Wood avenue.

Also lot 00x131 feat weet aide Ch«rry Blrest.
one-fourth foot oouth ot Wood avenue. November
33, Ifll2.

To show owenrshlp of Itolra, *to. Estate ot
John A. Eldeoa (by admlnlstratora), to Mamie
A. Eld-son, et al-, lot 123xl<j9 feet west side
East Fotnt rhert road, 854 feet northeast of
Fort McPheroon; aleo f> acres on west aide East
Point chert road, G33 feot north of U. S. Bar-
racks property: also lot IfiOxSGS feet went aide
Eaet Point chert road, 983 feet northeast of
Fort McPheraon ; also lot 43x181 feet southeast
sMe CampbeJUon road. 684 feet south weet of
I^ee street; atao lot 9Ox200 feet south aide Ir-
wia street. 15 Ofeot west of Jackson street; also
lot 50x200 feet south aide Woodward avenue,
20O feel east of Hill street. July 13.

$495— Mary E. Madden estate 0>y aamlnintra-
tort. to Mrs. LucSlo Boydstun, lot BOxlOO feet
west aide connally avenua, SO feet from B. 3-
Barrachs fence. August 8.

to Secure Debt.
$150 — John J. Humphrey to John A. Bailey,

Jot aOOxSKi feat on Dunwoody road. In laafl lot
43, Seventeenth district, adjoining On. July
50.

$360 — Oolph Wallter to Merclianto and Me-
chanics' Banliing and Loan company, lot SOx
127 feet on the east side of Waverly Way. 150
feet north of Euclid avenue. July, 80.

$1,117— William M. Hull to earn*. lot 53x157
feet oa the south side ot Bern« street, 1,105
rert eaat of South Boulevard. Auguat 4.

$714 _ j, p. Matfhieson to same, lot 61x200
feet on the west aide of Ponca de l>oa avenue,
10 feet weet of I^avevlew avenue. Ausw«t 5.

Loan Deeds.
$2 OOO _ W. Brure Watts to Pcnn Mutual Ufa

tnsiiranca company, lot 43*13S feet nortli side
Piedmont i>la.'e. 401 feet west of Piedmont ave-
nue July 31.

$1.500— AV. W. Gray to same, lot O4xl40 feet.

DECATUR, GA., on Adams street, 6-room bungalow, new, close to car, for
$3,500. Terms.

KLMIRA PLACE vacant lots that are cheap. Terms easy.
VACANT LOTS (5) in a bunch; block of new North avenue school, $1,000

each. Tile sidewalks down.
SALESMEN: JOHN WESLEY COOPER, H. C. BLAKEJ,

Fulton County Home Builders
WE'LL FINANCE your buildinc Idea. We'll help you secure or pay for the

lot you select; we'll draw your plans; we'll build the house. we'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment, We are building for scores
of others—why not for you?
WE AttE BUILDING a ', classes of houses, Pmall and large bungalows and

palatial residences. Our different inspectors, with their respective fore-
men and mechanics, are each qualified for their special class ot building. Let
us show you.

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CALLAWAY, President. J- W. "WILLS, Secretary.

BENJ. PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent of Construction.
629-30 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONE. IVT 4674.

13. of Andlry Park. July 10.
$1_200 Mrs. Mary M. Lambert to A- C. Qull-

llan ' lot 6*1x373 f«*«t nonh side. Robinson
street, 210 feet west of Srnuti Boulevard. July

S1.2OO—J- N. Landers et al. to «*me. lot 51
xl75 feet, north alrte DatiJe Hill avenue. 1^3
feet *nflt ot Matthewson street. A««utt 1-

$1.2<X> Same to same, lot 51x175 feet north
side Battle Hill avenue. 40S tact aouth or Hat-
(hpwson street. August 1,

JIO.OOO—Mrs. Mario M. Brenner to Penn
Mutual Ufe Insurance company, lot 98x88 feet,
BO'jtlmeat corner Marietta and Slmpuon etreets.

^y-86 Harvey Brlggs to B. B. Berkham. lot
56x170 feet, eoutheast corner Milledge avenue

irt Kelly street July 27.
$750—H. L. Harper to Miss Virginia DeBOrd,

lot Mi ISO feet, eoutheast corner ot South Bou-
Itsvart and Bates avenue. July 24.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$1,400—M. N. Bradley to William M. BnnlB,

lot 5O*200 teee on the west a!6> of Park ave-
if 150 feet Boutti of Wood-ward avtmae. June 9.
$5 A. p. Morgan to O. M. Wells. No. 22

Peace avenue, 52x150 leet. July 30,
|5 H. N. Wllnburn to &ame, aam« property.

May . 80.
$1 Mre. Jnlla W. Wolborn et al. to aame,

«ame property. June 2O.
SI—,B C. "Lester and S. E. Smith to John

J Humphrey, -lot 100x505 feet on Dunwoodr
road, land lot 43. Seventeenth district. July 21.

Morteases.
•JQ L ^ Latter to Merchants and Me-

-hanlcs' bank, lot 30x170 feet on the west aide
>t Hcwell etreet, 262 feet eoatb of Eflg«wood

$25 CASH, $25 PER MONTH
WE ARE offering you a new 6-room bungalow, sewer,

water and electric lights. Within one-half block of
car line and convenient to schools.

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

Ballman Buildlne. 70^ PEACHTBEE. fhone: Ivy 4737-1*

PHONE GIRL STRIKERS
CALL ON LEGISLATURE

St. Louis, August 6.—The strike In-
vestigation committee of the lower
branch of the municipal assembly was
again called on tonlgiht to act In tno
local telephone strike, a settlement of
which was announced by Bell Tele-
phone company ofCiciaJB and labor lead-
ers yesterday.

Edwin Wood, secretary of the exe-
cuvtie board of the local electrical
workers' union. In asking- a confer-
ence with the ho-use committee, de-
clared the telephone company was
ma-Xins unfair discrimination In taking
back striking telephone operators.

General Manager Hise. of the tele-
phone company, said tonight he would
welcome an Investigation. He said ho
would keep all his promises to the
girls, but It would take a week to ar-
range for their return.

A committee of three telephone girls
and three of the striking maintenance
men In joint conference with local No.
3, of the International Brotherhood of
Klectrical Workers tonight approved
of the settlement arranged by the lat-
ter body yesterday.

NABBED FOR LEAVING
WIFE AND BOARD BILL

Eufaula, Ala., August 6.—(Special.)
Walter Jo'hnson, alias "Walter Clayton,
was taken Into custody today at Al-
bany, Ga., by Deputy Sheriff "Will Teal,
of this county, on warrants charging^
htm with wife desertion and skipping
a board bill at Clayton, this county.

According' to the officer's statement,
Johnson spent a month In Clayton,
working" as a paJnter, and during that
time married Miss l<ena Culp«pper,
sister-in-law of Circuit Court Clerk
Cox. Two weeks later he deserted his
bride of a fortnight, jumped a month's
hotel bill, came to Eufaula and had
not been beard of until a few days
ago. when the Barbour county au-
thorities located him at Albany. Ac-
cording to Sheriff Teal, Johnson has
•been married several tim^s previously
and has deserted all his wives.

FIRE DESTROYS SMITHY
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Woodstock, Ga., August 6.—(Special.}
From 8 o'clock until 10 last night, dur-
ing: the worst electric storm ever wit-
nessed here, lightning: struck J. T.
Wrlgrht's blacksmith shop and corn
mill building setting it on fire. It
was burned to the ground during a
heavy rain. J. M. Dobb's undertak-
ing: establishment was In the same
building1 and all of his funeral sup-
plies were destroyed. Neither of the
men carried any Insurance. The loss
a estimated at $3,BOO.

$600—H. J. L'
chanlcs' Banking
]2fi fe«t on

ckfe to Mcrctianbs and Me-
and Loan company, lot SOx
north side of Carter street.

252 feet east of Cheeinut street. August I.
J23? — ArtTnir E. Fltte to Atlanta Banking- an<J

Savings compnny.
nt *.
acob

Stovali atrcPt,

.
No. 755 Aabury street, 40xlOi

to aame.
i. August

Vienna, Ga., August 6.—(Special.) —
Mrs. Julius P. Heard, Jr., and her lit-
tle son, Linden, killed yesterday when
their automobile •was struck by a train
on a crossing near McDonough, were
buried here this afternoon, following
funeral services at the Vienna Baptist
•church., An Immense crowd from this
and other counties was in attendance.

BoildlnRT Permits.
S500—To Mra. W. M. L*vy. 174 St. Charles

vnue. to build eervanfa house and garage;
day work.

$lt.~)QQ—To Pedmont Driving: club. Piedmont
- ' ' Warren,make addition; Hard

con-tractors.
$35 -̂To Annie Walk

repair; day work.
$ilO — To Mrs. Van Dyke. 30O

addM Jooal porch. G. W. Foote,
$D30 — To James R. Gray, 14 L

O W. Foote, contractor,
$200 — To P. E. KRll«y, 9 Uaeloc, to tmllfl

bath room; A. D. - Hamilton, contractor.
$1.SOO — To Pete Poulos, Luchle and Trfbern»cl«

631 North Aobby to

l«e«, to tralld
contractor.

ckle, to repair;

Plarc, remodel building; day wort.
81,230—To 3. H. Venable, Pooc« de I/eon, to

built! garage; day work,
$1,800—To Pittman Construction company. 339

build r-story frameKlrkwood
dwelling; day work.

$1.800—To Pittman Construction company. 343
Kirk-wood avenue, to fralld one-story frame dtt*U--
Intc; day work.

$1 800—To Fltiman Constmctloa company, 347
Klrkwood avenue, to bultd onfl-etory frame

$50— To McN. Kills, 72 Flora, to buiW bath
room; day work.

$12—To Charlea Ml Plood, 59 yort. to tm»4
drink atand; day vofk.

}3O—TO S. 8;"<9eU8»--386 Marietta, to dmol-
tob buildln*; ;a*y work.

$25—To jFoJton Market companj.

MRS. HEARD AND SON
BURIED AT VIENNA

Girl Hit by Auto.
A small girl was run down by an

automobile driven by Lewis Carhart
on Whtehall street near Hunter
Street Wednesday morning. The grirl
refused to give her name, after being
taken to a nearby drug store, where
It was found that her injuries were
not serious, and no arrests were made.

IN "WHITE SLAVE"'CASE
San Francisco, .August 6.—Maury I.

the young Sacramento architect
whose elopement to Reno, Xev.. with
Miss Martha Warrlngton In company
with Drew Camtnettt and Lola Xorris,
precipitated a nation-wide scandal,
sat behind his attorneys in the Unite.!
States district court today in his usual
faultless attire facing: the charge of
violating the Mann White slave act.

When court opened eleven jurors,
mostly men with grown boys and Sirls
temporarily passed yesterday, were in.
;he box. None of the defense's ten
peremptory challenges bad been exer-
cised.

Drew Camlnetti also sat with Digg-i
and the attorneys who are conducting
he defense.

No Women Jurors Wanted.
Among- the scores of spectators yes-

erday there were only three women.
t developed after the United States

marshal had called loudly through the
corridors for "B. E. Donaldson" and
'N. J. Abbott," that the two missing
•eniremen were women.

"It Is Just a,B well," said Judge Van
Fleet, "No women would be accept-
ed as Jurymen In this court."

It waa rumored In the courtroom to-
day that the wives of Dlg-g-s and Cam-
nettt would Sit beside them when the

taking of testimony begins.
Attorneys for both sides inquired

particularly into the family life of the
eniremen yesterday, the unfailing1

questions being:
"Are you married?"
"How many children have you ?"
"How old are they?" and "Are J.hey

»oys or girjs?"
The courtroom was crowded to ca-

)acity. Only four women were amons
he spectators. Judgre Van Fleet for-

bade photographs to be taken in court.
Speedy Trial Likely.

When court adjourned it seemed
certain tbat a. jury would be empan-

tomorrow and attorneys are pre-
dicting that all the evidence would be
n by Friday evening.

Eleven men were in the box, but the
first venire had been exhausted, - and
it was necessary to send out a call
for a special venire o± twenty tales-
men.

Just before the venire was exhausted
Matt I. Sullivan announced that the
government was satisfied with the
twelve men then in the box, and would
exercise no further challenges, but the
defense interposed Its right to chal-
lenge and it became necessary to ad-
journ court while the call for another
venire was out.

Thus far there has i.een no Indica-
tion in the examination of talesmen
of the tactics to be pursued by the
defense.

Under the ruling of Judge Van Fleet
the questions have been made as brief
and 3-8 plain as possible. Several of
the counsel were cautioned that if a
juror seemed honestlj' desirous to give
the defendant a fair trial, there was
no reason why he should be worried
into statements appearing to give him
an attitude not his own.

Both the government and defens*
will submit In writing to the court to-
morrow their views of the law as it
should be presented to the jury, after
the evidence is in, when the Judge
makes his chargre.

Primary at Daw son.
Dawson, Ga., August 5.—(Special.)

At a municipal primary held here to-
day for three aldermen, the following
well-known citlens wer« elected with-
out opposition: S. A. Brim. J. S.
Ix>wry ancL J. JX.

Gonzales Reaches Havana.
. Havana, August 6.—William R. Gon-
-aalea, of Columbia, S. C., the new
American minister _to Cuba, arrived
here today and waa greeted by many
'Cuban officiate and the staff ot the
legation.' Mr. Gonzales :will probably
present. his credentials to President

DR. J. T.
Specialist in diseases of mr>n. £2^£ 9-
Broad St.* Room 33 Inroaii building, At-
lanta, Georgia.

For
I ho located
Atlanta and hav« dsrvott-d

Tioa to tha trf?n.Une and cur-
ing of spcri.il diseases of
men- I bav« never l«t any-
tfains appear In my adver-
tlsemenis that I eould not ,
accomplish, and for th la
reason I havo gained a rep-
utation flseollod by no other
spe<-lfl.ll3t3 in this Una of

work. I nave flBmowtraied that a doctor mar
advertise and yet stand well In too profession.
provided bo Is truthful, welt equipped and able to
give Utt) best ot treatment. If yon suffer from a«j
of those r<M6easea peculiar to men and desire hon-' •
eet. coascttoUooa treatment for rour case, caJl.,
and «eerme.:. "Ther* will l>e no charge for a thor-;'
oagh «x«inlp*Moti, *nd all transactions arfr
factory r»navc«ifla«rtitti,-- i «m .successor --



COTTON ADVANCED
CO1 TON FUTV RES MARKETS.

BANGS TO NEW TOOK COTTOS.

|0l>«nl
Aug.
ftept.
Oct.
Sov.
Dae.
Jan.

[L«tl

Ĵ l̂ i.ill.57| 11.83111.57;il.C5|11.85-«6
. 11.13111.15J I1.13J 11.11511.18-21
,)11.U21U l*i 11.OOjl1.15} 11.14-13110.93-11
. 110. WiiO.&4.10.91:10.94; 11.06-O8!10y2-fri
. !10.98lll.«(|10,9«|U.07ill.OS I10.&4-8J

Reports From Oklahoma and
Texas Stated That Crop
Was Damaged by Dry and
Hot Weather—Spot Quiet.

RANGE IN NSW ORLEANS COTTON.

Atict.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
De=.
Jaa.
Feb.
Max.
Mojr.

L3«lI.48|ll.«m.*T 11.47
11.13 11.23 11.23 11,23
!!.«» 11.22 11.07 11.21 11.21

11.05 11.19 11.0*1

11.2»-Z4 11.10-12

U.28

11- 18-19 11.01-02
11.1S-17 1O.98-11
11-21-2911.11-12

Closed steady.

BONDS.

New York, Auprust 6.—Renewed ap-
prehension over thf crop outlook In the
south west Imparted a firmer tone to
the cotton market dur ing today's trad-
ing. The demand did not become active
or general, out there waa enough buy-
ing to sug-gedt more or less nervous-
ness among- recent sellers, while there
was also some support from trade
sources, and the close was steady at
practically the best point of the day
a.t 11 to 15 points above the final fig-
ures c-'f Tuesday.

The market opened steady at an ad-
vance of 3 to 5 points in response to j
higher Liverpool cables than expeclexi, |
a.n<J a f te r some little Irregulari ty, i
t i iTnfid f i r m on the forecast for K ' - n -
• Tally fair weather in the western belt. •
The detailed reports, showing d ry and
hot weather during thf past 24 hours I
in both Texas and Oklahoma, c o n i n b - i
•uted tc> the advance d u r i n g t h < > r r i l i M l R \
of the day, and act ive new crop m o n t h s
sold about 14 to 15 po in t s n.:t mu'n.-r ;
on covering. Tlit-re w;is a I si; a s< ' ; < - t -
terin^c dernum] which came p a r t l y f i um i
houses wi th spinning connet-Unn.s , but |
there waa no sign of agrgr" j Ks!v<- b u l l '

f l u r r y of cove r ing ha<i substdeil. thw i^,,,
advance was checked by realizing. ] .MI-*-
Slight reactions occurred lat^r, but
selling for short accoun t waa restr icted
by more numerous reports of deteriora-
tion f rom Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas
and Mississippi, and the market held
very steady in the late trading-

Private cables f rom Liverpool re- j f in~ '~v

ported a po-or- spot du tnand and saul | N'..r.ti«'-ii
that the market had been s read ied by < < ! r i- •'*•
sentimental buy ing . A d v l c r s f rom pj]^1*",.,
northern Mississippi said that the j tl'0 J,c
crop was shedd ing and th i - r - wr>* a [ Ri-it.n.,^
number of p r i v a t e wires » ; ] ; i imin« boll i St L - j u l
weevil damages in the centra l belt. Sf ,.,^

Very hl t fh t empera tu res were repor t - ^
ed In Oklahoma, r ang ing ' f r o m <J'J up
to 107 decrees, and repor ts f rom Texas
claimed that large producing areas
were s t i l l s u f f e r i n g f r o m lack of
moisture. Moat advices f rom o the r sec-
tic/ns of the belt con t inued favorable,
however , an-d the u n f a v o r a b l e reports
from the southwest were said to have
caused more c o v o r t n K than fresh buy-
Ing for long uccount . Oc*-an f r e i g h t
room engagements for 10.300 bales
were reported for August shipment
from the local stock.

3po>t cotton quiet, unchanged; mid-
dling uplands. 12; do. gult, 12.25; no
sales.

U. S. ref. 2s, i
do, ret 2a. roupon .. -.

•Jo, 3a, coupon ,. ., .
6u 4n, registered

Panama 3«. coupon
AJlls-utialmerM lat 5s. r tfe
American Agricultural 5s, Md
A ni t - , ican Teh and Tel. cv. IB, b l f l .
Am«rt«on Tobacco 6B. bid
Ar:iMiur and Co. 4^3°- - .. .. .. -
Atchimra gen. 4fl

do. cv. -la (IWJOj
do. cv. 5«

Hr<x>klytt Transit cv. 4*. . .,
fwntral of Gworglft SB, Md

a.ri«l Alton 3l-?a,

ea. -Is. bid. . . .
. M i l an-1 St. p

U. I. ami P. R,

. .
•«* and Hudson cv. -*g
a: i - l Rio Orando net. 5«

. 91

. 91

. 88%

.102%

and N«LShv-illa
•Caiisos and Te

Ui gt^n. 4f, of<l
j**.«rl Pacltto 4*. bid

of Mexico 4'*«.

icieoo fg. *s, txld. .

.
..1021-
.. 70*

SPOT COTTON.

Atlanta.
12.

liacon—Steady, midd l ing .

Athens—Pteajj-, middling.

POHT M « > V I - : M K N T

Central 4s.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
ita. August 8 —For •Che "4 houra

BTAT10N3 Off
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

ATT^VNTA, rlw

STOCKS.

Amalgamator Copper .
American AgrlcoItonU.
Am«r. Beet Sugar. .
American Can . . .

do. pfd
Amer. Car and Fdry. .
American Coiton OU .
Amer. ICB Secttritiet .
American Llnneed . .
Amer. L-ocomoUv*. .

High. Low. Close. Close.
. 73.% 70% T0% 71H

. . . 46" 46
. 27% 27 28U 27
. 34% 33^ 3314

". 46 45% 45
. 43% 43% 43%
. 23% 22% 22%

'. 8&J& 82U 32

1 66 «5 65

ITS UPWARD MOVE
Lack of Rain in Kansas and

Missouri Causes Prices to
Advance About 11-2 Cents.
Wheat and Oats Up.

Chlcag-o, Auarust 6.—Blistering winds

33% ' and no rain In Karisas and Missouri

45%
43%
23

STOCK ADVANCES
While Other Leaders Showed

Backward Tendency—Gen-
eral Bond Market Was Firm
With Some Activity.

Kt UO
CAI-IFOHNIA ORANOE^" fiuKT*".".* V."".'.".".".'.98.80
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT * $4,00@5.0O
B3ANS, creen. drum Jl-00

oxiONa.'̂ t."'.'.",".". '" "V.V.V.*""''.'.'.ii-tc
White, cute SI 23

LABflAQE. crat* I.!I*""I* '.'.'. "~'$!J.2Q
Cai*KRV, doxen ...,."."."..,"*.*.*.'.".. ..'.".SOcSJl. 10
FLORIDA CELERY, per crata ..... 93-O0^3.GO
IWATOES, reda, btubak n«w crop »1.00

66
, 100^4

. .111 11014 HO 130V6
.128% 12S% 128% 12S%

232 280
. 86% 35% 36% 36

— • 97% 97 97%

New oYrk. August 6.—The outstand-
ing1 feature of today's professional and

finally sent corn on a Decidedly upward .frequently stagnant stock market was
' a temporary further rise In Union Pa-
cific, based on gossip that some dlstrl-

.
$1.0

im $1 7

course today, after a series of violent

swlnes.
, _ _ ,,

The market closed firm, 1% ! bu«on In cash or stock may follow the
net higher. Wheat showed company's sale of Southern Pacific

to

. 08% 98 97% 08%

96%
34%

. 96% 96%
. 35% 35
. 8&»4 88% »»Mi
.216 2-15% 215

06 56% SB1^
18̂

06%
35
88

216
23%

fng
do. pfd

Amer. Sugar Reflncnff
Amer. Tel. and Tel.
American Tobacco. .
Anaconda Mining Co.
Atchlson . . . . .

do. pfd _ . . ,_
Atlantic Coa*t Line . . .121 120% 12O% 121
Bait, and Ohio .
Bethlehem Steel. .
Brooklyn Rapid Tran
Canadian Pacific .
On tra I Lea ther . .
rhesapt-ake and Ohio
Cb). Great Western
Chicago, Mil. and St.

Paul 107% 1W% 106% 107%
rhl and N'orOi Western .180 130 229 129%
Culorado Fuel and Iron. 32% 32% 31% 32
Consoli<lut«d Qaa . . .ISSy. 132% 332% 133
Corn Producta. . . . 10% 10% !Oy4
Del. and Hudson
Denver and Rio" Grande. . 2O

tio. pf
Dla tillers' Securities . . 14
Erie 29%

do. 1st pfd 48
do. 2nd ptd 38%

General Electric . . . .141
Groat Northern, pfd. . .128% 127% 12T% 128
Great Northern Ore Cer-

% 35 34% 3d

and oats a rise of holding^. From authoritative sources
In provisions the outcome j i t waa learned that no foundation ex-

136%156
20 im

32 KJ
14 12*4 13%
2« 29 21) %
47 47% 47
37% 33 37%

141 140 140

a gain of

varied from 6c decline to an upturn j

of 15c. |
Reports declared to b* the worst [

of the year as to corn damage In Kan-

. bu3b*1, tuw crop $1.OO
utMoss. box .7.7. {e.o<>
BQQ PLANT, crate , 93.OOOt.SB
TOMATOES, fancy, cr.t* -lock $l-OiXffl.W1

CXioIce i>ij«»jxi ftn
CUCUMBSRS ...
LBTTUGS. drum ... . ,. T. , „
EQUA3H. yellow $1.00

White 50o
PEPPER, d-buket crate*"*.".".",".".."".""...91.00
«•"**• crate, tender $1-OOO1.2Q

POULTRY AND EGOS.
Hens, live, pound
Frie*. pound

ists for such rumors, but it Is not
denied that some action beneficial to
Union Pacific stockholders may be
taken before long.

Union Pacific's two-portnt advance.
aas, Missouri and parts of Nebraska, I registered In the very early dealings,
came rapidly during the last hour of ' was not shared by other leaders, most
the session. Some points In Iowa also ' °* ^hlch manifested a backward ten-

dency. Steel was under pressure on
unfavorable estimates of Its July ton-
nage. Amalgamated Copper suffered
a partial setback, despite another ad-
vance in the metal and Reading and
Lehlgh Valley were sold by the shorts
In anticipation. It was said, of fed-
eral action against the anthracite
roads.

Louisville

rboj
Coatral

ough-ilet.

Inicr. Harvester .
Inter-Marine, pfd. .
IiiteJnaUonal Paper.
International Pump .

City Southern

.107Vi 1O7 106% 1O6%

. 1O% 13% 15% 15%

. 69% 68% 68% 5l>b

.109 108% 107% 107%

I^a.-k-de Gas
Lf-hl f fh Vali«y

. 10% i6"

.........

. 27% 27%

14%
10
7

27%
eo

sent word of temperatures of 104 in

the shade, and predicted that two more

such days would mean the ruin of the

crop. Hesitation and weakness that

preceded the conclusive advance In
corn were due to light rains which
were scattered pretty generally over
most of the belt seat of the Missouri
river except in Missouri. There was a
forecast, too, that additional sprinkles
•« ould appear. Exports In Kansas,
however, asserted that even with
heavy rain tonight the state would not
yield half a crop. Other hullish In-
centives were found In an estimate
that hay marketed this year would be
nearly 20 per cent less in amount than
last season, and that much live stock
already was on feed owing to pastures
burning up In a way not equalled slnco

10%
«%

VI I .
St. M

St. P.

Texas
Missouri Pacific . .
National Biscuit . .
National Lead
Nat ' l By a. of Mexico 2nd

pro. . . . .
S. Y, Central .
N. Y , Ont. BE

e m . . . .
N. and W. .
North Amaricnn
Northern Pacific

Mall .

on
. 151
1S4 134 123% 134%

and Saull
127% 126% 126 126%
23% 23

. 33 82% .
.117% --1% 110 118

«% 48%

12
98

12
. . - 99Mi
Wesl-

29% 2&%
. .ior>% lOj^i 106 ya ioavi

. . - 70% 70^, 70% 70

. . .115% 110% 1109* 110%
21 21

ay 1 v
GOB

. . .113% 113 113 112%

i'tt'jjtmrg. C.. C. and St.

Pt;

.114% 114% 114% 114%

10
89%

irs Coal 1914 -
1 Steel Oar. . . 25% 2o^ 25& 20J,a
n Poluc* Car . .153 153 153 152%
g 160% ISO 159% 159T/s

ub l t c Iron and Steel . 24% 24% 24 24%
87% —
18

pfd.
Rock Island Oo.

d o . pM. . . . . . . 29%
St. Ix>u IB and San Fran.

2oil pfd 0%

do. pfd 43%
Blona-Sheffl*l<t Steel and

Southern Pacific . . . . &3%
Southern Railway . . .23^

do pfd
Tcnneseea Copper . . . 31U

d Pnrlfic

87%
17% 17%

19
4314

02%
25% 24%

m l ' J d l i r
yo, e

, 12. n
Jck. 21.

Mobile Qul'-t;
Z: sros*. -(- s*l.

l 11-16. not 1-'
tock, a,170.

Norfo lk- -
405; gross.
porta cnatti

Heavy R-ainn.
Him -i:iuu-k>U«, 1 3<:
1 4').

iit—Bat^lnirK, 1 -0

Tei a* Itninfnll .

CBJNTRAb

Bsltlt
t r e lp t* .

T N T K R I O R MnVK'vrr.NT
p t,-.n—Qd.ft inu l J Inns. II"1*. n
Brr.«!.. iH»i . ^iu^n.-nl.-.. 1 .439.

27.O98

.00

Augusta— S
14; gross.
stock. 10 348

n l d l l n i j . 12^4 :

20. Krosn, 1TO.
16.902.

St. Tx
.

•tock, ',1.706

la— Q u i e t : mt.MUng. 1-H :
*. 5**. Stilpmenw. 1.71X*

ing al 8
i uc In Jed

*s *r* tor 32-hour period
d at« b- R ec*1 **d lata,

i-Hl«li««t yesterday.
ending S a. m. 75lh

Remarks.

New Orleans Cotton.

Qnlct ; T
•"!•••. 47;

John F. Black & Co.
Torh. Au?a-t «. —There

n Che short el fie of the

of
h«»lcl

irket

flo p^e p-oB«
-1 shurt

p o i n i p

Tod a
there was a dry weatho
caused an sdvan.-u or
crop months. T*<rc la
tton. howiver, ana tn«
of th« m-srktt ^Hl f-ome in « 'ew wit« wn
iL mo^m«t Bo« unrter w«y. T->* buylns power
not good and mills *r« M muefc disposed
Hold back a« ever.

TJ-rerpool Is due to coin* a to 4 tip on n
crop months.

10

ajvl prices
nd tlte dry
waa nia'.n-

f iti« day,
o 1H pofiua

The. close waa

Pm-Iflc

I'. 3. Huhber .
I". S. Steel. . .

<Io. pfd
l / tsfi Copper .
Virginia-Carolina

ea!
Wabash

do, pfd
Western Maryland
Western Union .

. 31U 30%

. 17 Vi 1"
,i32-yA ir.o%

40%
07
63V*.

29

(5% 6%
13% 38%
43 Vt. 43

22% 22%
92% 02%

24%
78-U

80%

1901.
Wheat tagged corn. Heavy receipts

here encouraged some bear speculators
and BO also did favorable reports from
Canada, where the harvest is near at
hand. There was an offset though In
advices that wheat arriving in Chicago
already was sold, and that country of-
ferings were next to nothing, espe-
cially from Kansas and Missouri. Pri-
mary receipts were 2,206,000 bushels; a
year ago 1,981,000 bushels. Export
clearances of wheat and flour equalled
1.S68.000 bushels.

Good threshIngr returns In northern
sections made oats relatively weak.
On the other hand the east was a bet-
ter buyer. Offerings dried up quickly
In provisions. Purchasers were few,
but took pains not to crowd the mar-
ket on the advance.

Stocks reoordlns sales of 10,000 and more
shares were:

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were the quotation* on the

exchange 'today:

Articles.

Dec, . . .

CORN—
Soirt. - - -
Doc. . . .
May. . . ,

OATS—

Dec. . .* .
May. . . .

PORK—
Sept. . .

m. . .
L-ARD—

Oct. . .
Jon. . .

SIDES—

Open

.85%

. High. Ix>w. Close. Clos«.

.86% .85% -88% .88%
-90% .89% .90% .80 Vi
.05% -**% -95% .95%

-70%

^69 k

.42

8%
sy'i
64

Stock* rec riling Bale*

Copper . . .

United States Steel . .

of 10.00O and more

14.SOO
10,500
,'!6.000
30.500
54,200

Comparative Port Receipts.
Wednesday. August 6.
the correepon'ltns Jay

1013. 1912.

13lt 9;.

at che ports on
1 with those on

Totals. . . 2.O21 1.214

MOVEMENT.

106
LJttle RoUt

833 2,107

Coffee.
N«w Yorh, August fl.—Weakness tn Eiwx>p«. a

lower cost and freight market ajid reports that
Bra/ i I la :i shippers were asking bid* rau.s«d re-
nrwsd sflHng of "cofT«e future ctoday. First prices
wero steady at 31 to 14 polntt lower. Active
months sold 12 to 17 points down during the
morniog. Th^re was no chnng*» in th« later news,
but a ROWJ demand develop«d and th«* market re-
co •̂̂ ^ed partly wkJi the close steady.

Spot steady; Rio No. 2 9: &antos fours 11%.
M lid aulet; Cordova 13@ 10% .
Havr« % to 1 Imnc tower; Hamburg % to 1V4

pf^nnk lower. Rio 125 rels lower at 5$2SO,
Santos T.O blgher; fours 546*0; sevens 4*750.

BrAzHlan port receipts 87. OOO. a«a.lnst 58.000
[Bat jear. Jundlahy 34,OOO. against 3H.OOO.

Today'« Santos oable reported the market »tn-
chaivscd Sno Paulo reoOIpta 53.OOO. a^af-nat 64.-

Putur«s ranjred aa tollowo:
Opening. Closing.

8. SiKB-'S. .S3 8. S7<3-S. 88Januarr.•
Vflbrnary . .
Mmrr:h.. .
A p r i l . . ..
MAY . .

. - .
6.11©0.12 9.17^9.20

, . - .
8.75^8.76 8.80®8.82

Liverpool Cotton.

," 6-73: m' - ia i
ordinary. 5 7

American- Fyturra

October-Xovemh«T - .
Xowernbe r- T><- e- m b e r
December-January . .
January-February . - -
February-Marca . . . .
Har«n-AprU
April-May

fi.ru to

:.7(x>.
i l l 13 Irt midd l ing

pocxl m t L M U n c 12%.
nc fa i r UVv.

5 !>.% .T 91 XJ
5 9ft U .1 i»3
5.97^ S MV

6.OO » 97
6 OO 5 97
6 00 5.9T

inal, po-*d

:iidJI!na 12 5-1*1-

_ i l . raJ<MIl&g fair to fiUr
ô nu na 1; reoe Ipt 3 130;

Cotton Seed Oil.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
•a-eatl-er. caus-
uE-hout Texas.

caused n. moderate
5o-ne 14 ?o!nta

)rdlnn.ry condit
bring
starts

New York. August 6.—Very Ti
Ing the crop to deteriorsr

higher than yesterday. Undo
ths flvances are of s-.:ch a -.. - —
about a sharp Improvement, but when
to OUT the IhouKht of adverse lesrlalatl,.... , 3
rtns almost Instantly. It Is well kaown that
-Dinners have bought very HtcU cotton for for-
ward delivery, murh less than uaual. They, too.
T*nOi at home and abroad, are afraid of what
mirfit occur We think the crop woat of the
IiVer with the exreptlon of the Memphis district.
£ experiencing verr trying weather condltona.

think spf- reaerre supptea aer
e
inimum, that they hold raw forward purchase*
d that any adverse advices reeardlns to* crop

in tJie>
don't

- ts no CBC of
itef'tja kind* t

wtn snataln pricae. . bat flier
what -will happen In —

xwtrmlnt Celt

August fl.-T
mark"', today •

orlme hnsts'
$81 .W#32.«>.

pel

a turo of ft« cot-
nr ly strength and
vfrinft . a demand
>n houses. Winter
aeilnst offerings

ied 5 lower to 9

aecrt products,
pound; meal.

,pot.
white. 9-40. Fun

August ...
September

<1o, summer yellow
in:«?r yellow and sum-
; ranged aa tolows:

Opening. Closing.
, 9,4109.49 9.33@9--.

9 37^9 12 ft.S2'3fl,S4
. 9.2KS9.22 9.25^0 26
. 7 22-yr 23

Sugar and Molasses.
fo-k, Au^ufu fi.—Raw sugar flrm; raus-
20 <«nir-lfueal 3.70; molasaes bugar 2.U5

Country Produce.
Aug-u«.t 6. —Butter higher;

.
uni-hanped; rereipta 1O.953
o IrreRular: daisies 14^*141

.
19.

higher. r

August 6.—B

twins 1
ylS; loos hornn

sceJpts 55 cars.
14; springs SO;

New Yorfe.
celpts 11.710.

C3i«eae unchanged: rereipte 3.551.
ESRS flrm; receipts 12.SCI caees; fresh

thirds and poorer ISfffVT.
Kansas CUy. August 6.—Byfter, eggs and po-jl-

try unchanged.
St. Louis. August 6.—Poultry, chicken;

spriiisM 15%; mrlreys 13, dn^ka 12% ; g*
Burner oroamery 26%.
Eggs 13. ^

Metals.
New Torh. AupuBt 6.—Copper flrm: standard

spot to September. $14.35. bid; olectrolytlc, $15.50-
'.nVo 515 5O®15.?5: caatfng. $15.25.

TJ Irm spot. S41-fi2'9142,00; Aucust, S41.4.1

•70%

ieo%

• 41T4

•47%

.41%

.44

.47

.20.42 20.62 2O.«0 20.6O 2O.50

. 10.10 19.20 30.05 10.20 19-15

.11.40 11.60 3J.35 11.40 11.42

.11.52 11 5T 11.45 11.5O 1O.72

.10.75 10.77 10.72 1O.72 1O.72

.11.25 11.30 11-10 11.20 11-25

.11.25 11.2B 11.10 11.20 11-20

.10.15 10.20 10.12 10.20 10.17

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.
Estimated for

Today Tomorrow.
Wheat, caxa 7-S3 OO5
(.torn, cars 1H7 150

,, cars .. .. 270 239
HOBS, head 24,OUO 17.00O

Grain.
-Cash: Wheat,

hard,

Clii«ieo, August 6.
@MF.% ; No. red 83<f_i£5*i .

No. 1 hard, new 87, No. ,
?=£; No. 1 northern 91ffi92; No. 2 northern
(301; N"y. 2 spring S9091 ; No. 3 spring
: No. 4 spring SO^SO: "velvet chaff 864f90; du-

84090.
•n. No. 2 6»>i@70i4; Mo. 2 whits

71^4; No, 2 yellow 69^^70%.
Oats No. 2 new 3tt; No 2 Will

: « A - No. 2 iv-hltt;. old 4<_"H-42%: f
^(3*41%; standard old 4H;e?42^.
H~y«, No- - ««w G^&03.

and Nashville yielded
slightly, on AVashlng-to-n advices deal-
Ing with a proposed Inquiry into its
subsidiaries, but the public utility
stocks were not affected by circum-
stantial reports that the telephone and
telegraph companies are to be subject-
ed to further .examination by the in-
terstate commerce commission. In fact.
Western Union rose a full point. New-
Haven waa Inclined at times to ease
off, which .may net have been unre-
lated to the probable suspension of the
Boston and Maine preferred dividend.

A better demand for commercial pa-
per by local and Interior banks was the
only notable change in monetary con-
ditions. Six months money was easier
on more liberal offerings.

The general bond market was firm
•with some activity at better prices Jn
Erie. New York Central debentures.
Frleo fives, Wabash fours and Western
Maryland fours. Government bonds
were unchanged on call. Total sales,
par value.a ggregated $1.500,000.

Money and Exchange.
New York. August 6.—Money on call steady at
4©2%; ruling rate, 3%; eloalns bid, 2H: Of-

fered at 2%.
Time loans analer; «0 flays, &%lg>4; 90 days.

Prime mercantile paper, 0 to 6% per cent.
Sterling exchange Bteafly at $4.8815 for 60-day

bills And at $4.8665 for demand.
Commercial bills, (4.82%.

Mexican dollara. 47.
Government toonda steady; railroad bonds strong.

Treasury Statement.
Wa. a hi up; ton, August

Untied states treasury
nee:* today was:

Net balam-o In general fund. $130.952,503.
Total receipts yesterday, $2,286.966.
Total payments yesterday. $2,060,189.
The deficit this fiscal year- is $&,£73.-*&S. against

a surplus of $W,910 laet year, exclusive of Pan-
ama canal and public debt tranaactloDB-

Mining Stocks.
Boston, August 6.—Arizona Commercial, 2%;

Calumet and Arizona. 64; o-reeen Cononea, O%;
North Butte. 28.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected %r Fidelity Proli and Produce Company.
07 fioutft Broad Str»et.>

AFe 27 YEARS (HP
DEATH RELIEVES H

Grain.
No. 1 mixed oatt
Clipped oats
Texan R. R. oats Invar)
Wolte corn .,•..
Couoiueed meal
No. 2 i cotton

..
Tennessee meal

25c
17o

.98
, S2.OO
. 1.75

1.S3
1.&3

His Joints Ossified, Lockhart^fl
Had Long Prayed for >:.'i

the End. &?;•

Wellington. Mo., August 6.—Thomu?3
E. L/ockhart, after spending- twenit^S
seven years in bed, virtually In on^i'.r,
position, today met the death he tdip-;
years had prayed for. •£ >

I*ockfaart*s Joints were ossified sS^
that the only movements" of the bbisy •{
he could make were a ahrugglnjff OjfJ.
the right shoulder and the middla.
Joints of two fingers on the right han&
With this shoulder and finger movejp "
ment Lockhart had writtten an autoV .
biographical book which brought hlitt
funds, sufficient to purchase the hon$b
here in which he died and to pay tap,
a nurse to care for him constantly. 5

He had published several other wrlt^< f-
Ings, mostly of a bio-graphlcaj natur**..
and emphasizing precepts of patlenciwv

Lockhart took to his bed ChriBtxnnta ,
night, 1393. following a long rttJJMj
through a cold rain. He never left ij^x
He was 43 years old. 7 rf

Provision Market.
(Corrected bjr Wblto Proriaion Company. }

Cornfield hama, 10 to 12 area-age ...... 20
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average ........ 2O
Cornfield skinned ham a, 16 to IS average. 21
Cornfield picnic bams, 6 to 8 average. . . . 14
Cornfield breakf&st bacon .......... 26
Grocers' atyle bacon (wide and narrow).. 20
Cornfield Creah pork sausage, freah or

biilk, la 25-lb. bucket* ............ 12%
Cornfield frwoktorta, 10-lb. boxea ...... 12
Cornfield bologna aausage, 25-lb. boxea ____ 1U
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxw. . . . 13̂
Cornfield smoked link sauaage, 25- Jb boxee 1O
Cornfield amoked link sausage in pickle, la

15-lb. cans .................. $0.25
CornflBld Iranklorts In pickle. 15-1'b kits, .jl-70

13V*
12%

.
nfleld pure Urd. tierce bace*

Country atyle pure lard, Una only. .
Compound l«rd. 'Uero* baeea
D. B. eottra rlb«
D. S. rib belliea, medium average
D. S. rib bellies, light averase 14%

6.—The condition of tbe
at the beginning at bual-

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Provision

Company.)
G<?od to choice otoeni. 1,000 to 1.20O pounds,

$5,50 to $6.50.
Good oteers, 800 to l.OOO pounds, $5.25 to $6.
Medium to good aWera. TOO to S30 pounds,

$3 to ?5-50.
Good to choice beef: co-wo, SOO to 900 pounds,

$4.50 to ?5.50.
Medium to good cows, TOO to 800 pounds, $4

to $4.50.
Good to choice heifer*. 750 to 850 pounds.

$4.75 to J5.25.
Medium to good belters, 600 to 700 JMMUHIB, $4

to 14.50.
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality of beef cattla. Interior cradea and dairy
typos eelling lover.

Medium to common oteers. If fat, 800 to 000
pounds. 94 to $4.75.

Medium to common cows, it fat. TOO to SOO
mnds, $.1.50 to $4.25. I
Mixed common. 300 to 800 pounda, $3 to $3.70. |
Good butcher traJle. *S-25 to J4.
Prime hoga. 16O to 200 pounds, $8.80 to ft. ' '
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounda, $3.GO I

$8.80.
Good tautobor pl*a, 100 to 140 pounda. $8.25 to

8.50.
Light plga, 80 to 100 pounda, $8 to $8.25,
Heavy rough and mixed hogs, $7.50 to $S.
Cattle reoeipta fair with a better assortment
Is week than oautO. ftovaral Uuula of Tennessee

cattle Trera on th« market; one oar or 1.2QO-
d aoeera shipped -from Wwrtrac*. These wera
. class to themflelT«* a.id do 14 promptly to

the Atlanta packer at better tbaa 7c, the top
rice of the week. These wore 2-yefiur-old, steers

fat. and the price waa not considered too
(or ihe quality. Tbla only goes to show
Atlanta 1« like other markets: they will

ay good priced tor good stuff. Tennessee cavrn
and belters were fairly plentiful and prices ruled
teady. There are not so many half fat and

ragged bunoh es 1 n the pens, although enough
supply the demand for tlita claaa. Price*
r according to flesh and condition.

Mortgage Money!
I want a few mor« ,

choice Real Estate

L o a n s — $ 1,0 O O

to $5,OOO. Subur- '

ban Properties and *

Farms considered,
If well improved.

Win. Hurd Hillyer
Trust Co. off Ga. Bldg,

COTTON COMPRESS
AT AUGUSTA BURNS;

LOSS ABOUT $100,000

Aug-usta, Ga., Attgruat 6.—Fire com-
pletely destroyed the Riverside cotton
compress here at 12:35 o'clock this
afternoon. The loss. Including 423
bales of cotton in the warehouse, IB es-
timated at $100,000.

President L. O. Doug-hty, of the
compress company, makes the state-

Ocu. Anffttst 6.—TuffMoMne firm at
&I«s 1.190: receipts 1.1-68; aMpments

13; stocks 32,881. Rosin arm; Bales 1.170; re-
elptJ 1,728; dhlpmeAa 191; stocks 168.043. A

$3.75; C. D $3.8&3)S.9O; E $3.05; F 93.9531
00; O 94@4.1O; H and I f4.OC@Ht.lO: K *4.1O<3>

.15; iM $5.35; N $5.250?5.3G; Trtndov gioss $6.13
@fl-20; water wHtte *8-46-

Wilmington. N. C., Aag»«t 6.—Spirits tarpen-
lue oteadtr at &4^4; receipts 4 eoeks. Roaln

steadj at $3.25; recelirfa 13 barrels. Tar flrm ..t
2.2O; receipts 20 barre-lB. Oude turpentine flrm

?2. $2.75 ftiad $2.75; reoelpU 9 barrels.

S«pte

Timothy $4fe4.<Ki.
Clover nominal.
St I/oulS, August 6.—Ta*,h - WTifta

red 8fl%€>S3; No. 2 Hard 8-"i%@90.
Corn. No. 2 72%«73; No. 2 white 7
Oaits, No. 2 41 ©41% ; No. 2 white 4
St. L/otila. August 6.—Close: Wheat

ber 8Q&; May 9fl%.
Corn. September ~'2; May 70%.
Oats, September 41 %.
No May <*ats trade*! In toflny.
Kansas City. August 6.—Cash: Wheat. Nto. 2
irel S3!&'85%: No. 2 r*d 83<g&4.
Oorn, No. 2 mixed 7fl%: No. '2 white 77%.
Oats, No. 2 white 43% ; No. 2 mlted 42%.
Kansas City, August 6.—Close: Wheat, Sep-
mber 82%; December R6%.
Own. September 74V*S'74^4- December 69%.

ment that they will rebuild. Seventy
thousand dollars insurance was carried

new 42-^ f on the bui lding: and machinery, which
tiard new i had just bt'Cii moved to accommodate

the levee on the Savannah river, which
is in process of building.

The origin of the f i re Is unknown.
The fl-re had made such rapid, headway
that the department was powerless to
cope with the flames in the compress
and turned their attention to eavlng
the adjacent building's.

SLAYER OF JOYNER
STILL UNCAPTURED

Sylvania Ga.,, August 6.—(Special.)—
Cleveland Milchael, the slayer of Dine
Joyner, a Screven county farmer, Is
still uncaptured, no clew whatever be-

LlVe Stock. Ing found that would suggest the
whereabouts of the murd&r. Doj^s from

_ _ the Bulloch county chainpang were
lies. 58 103 !̂70; 1 put on the trail, but it was too.cold for•day' s o verage; bulk

$8 70@9.20- mlied, J7.90(^.0.^; heavy,
$7.6."ng'8.70: rouRh, $7.GOffi7.80; pigs, $r> OO^S.2.1.

'!«—Receipts 14. OOO; steady to 10 cents
• beeves. $700©9.10: Texas ete«rs. 80.70®

Hern steers. «6.25®7.65: stock.
. $--,.30^7.

$8.0Org>30.TB.

. .
ows and belfere. $3.35tg:a.OO;feeds

5.90; lambs, native, $5.25®<J.75; W««tern, $5.85®
,4O.
Kansas CItr, AugTiBt 6.—Hogs—Receipts. 10,-

.65: h^avy. $8.45@S.o5:
$6.50^7.00.

them to make any headway. Men were
stationed at all bridges across the
Ogeechee river, as It was thought he
would make an effort to reach Bul-
l<?ch. where he has relatives.

More than 500 persons attended the

000; atftady: bullf.
llffht. $S 45-5-8.72; pigs,

January
February
March

S7
3 R7««.R8 I 41 70'; September", 341.30©-11.SO;' October. C41.'SO<9

Cattle—Receipts, 8,000, Including 1,200 eouth- ,
erna; steady; prime fed ethers. SS.SO'SS.eS; ,
dressed beef steers. ?7.25^6.25; aouthern fit«ers. '
$4 9O®6.75; cows. J3.5O@6.25; heUers. J4.50® i
8.50: stockara. $3.00*&7.3O. !

Sheep—Receipts. 5.OO, higher; lambs. $8.0Oig: *
7.00; yearllnga. $4.50@5.5O: ctockers. S2.50rfM.25. ,

St. Ixiuia, August 6—Cattle—Receipts, 5,500;
Including 60 OTexans: eteady. native beef «teer8. ,
$5.50®9.OO; Texas and Indian steers. $8.25<§
7 7 5 - cows and hplfera. $4.25@6.50; caJvoe In
load lota, $5.00i96.GO.

Hogs—Receipts, S.500: atrong; plea and ligbto, t
$7 75-^9.10; miicd and butchers, $S.75@9.00; \
good heavy, $8 75^9.10. |

Sheep—Receipt P. 4,000; «beep steady: lambs, 25 '
cents higher; native muttons. J3.25@4.25. lamba
$5.75®-7.25.

London Stock Market.
London. August 6.—Money waa plentiful a.nd |

dtGcoant rates ware easy today. AJthoug-h the
stork market had a cheerful tone, general slack- '
nees prevailed. Coneols advanced on Investment
buying Induced by th« better monetary outlook. •
Irregnarity developed In home rails. Mexican
rails declined and mining shares ware featureleBs.

American securities opened steady and a frac-
tion higher. During the forenoon, proflt-taklng •
depressed Canadian Pacific, but the rest of the
Hat advanced one light support. Later the
continent bought and a fcrlsk advance tn Union
Pacific was the feature. The closing was atoady. i

Consols for money. 73%d; console for account, j
73 11-16.

Illinois Central. 110 Vj-
Ixmisrine and XfcshvUe, 138H-
Southern Railway, 25J^.
Bar sll^r quiet a< 27^id per oancfc
Money, 2%®S.
Dlscoant rates: Short bill*. 3%<gi3%: tnree i

months. 3%t?<-

Rice.
Xew Orleans. AURUSI fi. — Rice: Rrmgh Hon-

duras very strong: Japan steady ; clean Honduras
strong Japan steady. Quotations : Rough Kon-

- Japfln. 2.TO^3.2S; clean Hoa-
daraa. 4%(8»7: Japan. 2%@3%. Receipta; Rotigh.
2434- millers, 1.788; clean, 2,392. Sales: H*
Honduras, 6*6: new. at 4.40@4-75; *'* oacka
at. Ai cteaa, SOO at 64 Ji^an, X2QO

41 37.
,

Iron steady and unchanged.
London marlteta closed se foUowo:
Copper dull; spot and features, £67 30s.
Tin firm: spot, £188: futures, £187 lOs.
Iron, Cleveland warrants. BSs.

, Hln,.
$1.42.

Linseed.
AuguaC 6. — Unseed. $1.42; Sep.
asked; October, $1.42%, Md;

Foreign Finances.
Berlin. Aoguet 1-—Exchange on London. 20

marks 46^ pfennlgc for checks. Money. 4%
per cent. Private rate of discount. 3%, t

Paris, Aumiflt 6.—Three per cent rentes 87 ;
francs, SO centimes for the account. Exchange
on London, 25 franca 25 centimes for cttocba. i
Private mt« of discount, 3%.

Paris. August 6.—The weekly statement of the i
Bftnt of France, -when Ismted tomorrow, will show I
increases amounting to 2.561,000 tfMttm la, (old '
holdings -and U«21CrOOO tnac> llL.dira^

Naval Stores.

Will SEll

50 SHARES
GA. RY. ELEC.

STAMPED STOCK '
This Stock has an aecumulatad,?

dividend of about $2.00 per ihtrl

Trust Company of Ga.

Dry Goods.
New York, August 8.—The cotton goods marfeots
•e eanier on lines for late delivery ID conne-
jence of easier prices on raw cotton. Worsted

tuns for knitting purposes are In light demand,
a a consequence of a strike among knitters in
ireater New York. Cotton yarns are quiet. Bur-
aps remain very firm and jute Is at high water

mark prlcen.

John C. Whcatlcy
STOCKS BOMPS

Commercial Paper

304 Fourth Natiena! Bank BUg.

Telephone Main 1038

LOWRY NATIONAL
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxe$
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTtpn

& J. METZ. C. P. A, Prraldwit. ' "

'SPAPER

627-628 Candler Building.

ENNIES
MAKE
DOLLARS

Atlanta Appraisal
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta,

and Dollars make Riches —
it's all in a systematic saving
of a certain sum weekly.

52 weeks of saving at our
bank will give you a better
standing than 52 weeks of
spending.

B«_>II-I=>IINIO, N.

Neoi Yorlt Cotton Exchange from iu organtxaOaiS
Members N^to Yort Coffve Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade

Try it and see. We mUcit orders in Canon. Coffee. Grain anafroOOoru

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton MeNATION AL BANK.

Members , ,New York Proi*B<»:;.lCxtlai^»^«l'«*'!;merab.«^
claUon. Order* loUciUd for th» Pur cha»« and «»aeol cotton iui<?

oil .foJS*utape^eJlT»JT.̂ :;Sp»eWi..»tt»n-a<in;;5»Ba1:31lMr»i; ••tneaOt^Si
iunei»tt « »*t «>Uw ,ror <WU»«^. <SOT»«K)iia«^

:.-.



Emery Relates How His Em-
ployers Threatened Legisla-
tors—Kept Track of Rec-
ords of Congressmen.

Washington. Augnist 6.—How the Na-
ttonal Association ot Manufacturers
"prodded" members of congress to sup-
port legislation the association favor-
ed and opposed those who threatened
Its Interests was explained to the house
lobby eonrml ttee today by James A-
Emery, general counsel for the asso-
ciation. Emery was the principal wit-
ness ot the day before the lobby In-
vestigators on both aides of the capl-
tol. He began a preliminary statement
tt> the senate committee of the objects
and alms of the association, and on
the house side he concluded the Identi-
fication of the two hundred letters
called from the organization's file by
the committee.

Discussing the political activities of
tbe association, Km pry said that the
body Itself did no,t engineer congres -
slonal campaigns. The association
kept track of the records of congress-
men, he added, and when the time for
their re-election oacne notified Its
members In the individual districts and
the campaign work was done by the
local members.

How Bart hoi dt Waa "Prodded/*
A letter written by Emery to F. C.

Sehwedtman, secretary of the presi -
dent of the National Association ot
Manufacturers in 1910, commented on
the fact that Congressman Bartholdt
was very "effectually prodded from St.
I*ouis" in connection with a vote on
proposition to exempt labor unions
from prosecution under the Cherman
law.

B/mery, Jn & letter to Schwedtman,
•aid:

"I am glad to say that your man
Bartholdt was very effectually prodded
from St. lx>uis because he came to us
and saJa that he would not only per-
sonally vote, but that he would do
his best to get some other votes. I
don't think he relished It, bvit he «?tood
there and voted l ike a l i t t le man."

Members of the committee conduct
ed a rather lensthv ox i iminn t ion to do
termlne Just what mi-thod of "prod-
ding" was employed by the associa-
tion. The witness ex;>lninert thn.t let-
ters and telegrams were started from
the consti tuents of the congressman
sought to be inf lnem-f 'd by communi-
cat ing w i th the members of the asso-
c'atlon in the congre^'n;in's district.

VlKorou* Protect Wonted.
As an Instance of this sort of activ-

ity there was Introduced a telegram
stnt by Emery dur ing the f igh t against
this same labor union proposition in
"1910, to A, V. "Williams, of the Minne-
sota' Employers' association, in St.
Paul, which urged him to "please get
as vigorous a. protest by wire as pos-
sible to Congressmen Davis, Nelson,
Steenerson, Miller, of your state. All
are supporting Hughes' amendment
preventing eriforc-ement of the Sher ^
man law against labor organizations."

Activities In relation to the Hughes
amendment, the Investigation of the
Taylor shop management system by
the house labor committee, the bill to
allow the formation of unions among
government employees and various
other legislative propositions aa well
as the interest of the association In
the presidential platforms in 1908,
were outlined In the letters presented
today.

F. C- Schwedtman. former Repre-
sentative John W. We«*fcs, now sena-
tor from Massachusetts; Henry
Towns, of a New York manufactur-
ing f irm, and others figured in the
documents. One of the letters dis-
closed w*hat Representative Willis
characterized as "everlasting and
eternal war" between, tho National
Association of Manufacturers and the
National Civic Federation. In a letter
da-ted January 27, 1310. Mr. Schwedt-
man wrote to John Kirby, presiden
of the National Association of Manu-
facturers:

"May the continuation of your cam-
paign brfog about the thing whJfh Is
moat desirable at the present time in
our economic situation, that is the
downfall Of the civic federation."

IN WEE SMA' HOURS
THEY AUTO TO DAWSON

AND GET KNOT TIED

T>a-wson, Ga,, August 6.—(SpeclaL
Arriving here ip the wee sma' hours
laat night with a party or congenidJ.
friends in two autmobiles, Mlse Ruby
uMason, of Albany, and Mr. Iceland P.
Buasy, of Cuthbert. secured a niarrJag-e
license and routed up a parson, wtio
made the two man and wife,

Bet-ween 10 and 11 o'clock the party
proceeded to the home of Ordinary "W.
B. Cheatb&m. This accommodating of-
ficial, on being1 awakened, went imme-
diately to bis office and Issued the 1m
portaJit document. The eer vi c es of
Rev, I>r. Or. A. Ivey were then secured
said <the marital vows were taken at
the home oX Hon. J. H. Whltchard.
where 'Dr. and Mrs. Ivey reside. The
bridal party then went to Albany and
the others returned to Cuthbert.

WORLD PRAISES LIVING NO SECTIONALISM
|N COTTON RATES IS WTO BY JURY

FORTY YEARS A BISHOP.]

Hundreds Attend Bishop Hoi- \
AT GREENSBORO HOME

Greensboro. ,,Q«u, August »,—(apu-
Anniversary Services., jciai.)—The death of Mrs. o. J.

I occurred M her Tiome near

More People Visit the Grave of J — • !
Pasteur Than That of Na- Southern Senators Resent the.

poleon, Says Witham.

"The man who lives for his coun-
try and not the man who. dies
'or It Is getting the praise and admi-
ration of the -world," declared W, S.
Witham. Atlanta banker and church-
man In an address on "Impressions ot

Abcmt

Lathrop George, Who Shot Mc-
Clellan in Wife's Bedroom,

Pleads Self-Defense.

With old-time Methodist sonars and;
! Wednesday morning after -» brier u;_

Ml.s Blanch. Isabel-

Tariff ,ReVlSK>n H. Smith ! Savannah, Ga., August 6.—(Special.)
i Lathrop George, charged with the mur-

Vehement Denial. der ot Henry MoCaellan. whom he
claimed had ruined his home, was de-
clared not sullty tonlsht In the supa

Washington. August 6.—Senator I4j>-
Zurich, " at the Wesley
church last night.

Mr. Whltam attended th* world's
Sunday school convention aa a dele-
gate ot which there were 2,800 repre-
senting 80,000,000 people In avery sec-
tion of the United States. He apofc*
Interestingly of his tour through BnS-
land and Germany.

Memorial' pltt. of Rhode Island, aroused demo-

Th e con ven tlon wa» the ech o
God'a everlasting love," be said.
Was a wonderful gathering ot men of
all nations. It took two years to plan

h« deliberately
house to

cratic leaders of the senate to spirited
replies today when, dlscusslnff the cot-
ton schedule, he charged that tt dJB-loauiie he had
crlmlna-ted a&alnst New England In ' ~
favor of the south, and that It waa
haphazardly prepared.

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, ve-
hemently denied tho charge of section-
alism, deolarlns that the appeals ot
southern manufacturers for Increases
were unheeded by the finance oomznlt-

-
Repudlatlng his former statement

went to his
will McClellan be-
ruined his home,

George undertook to make out a case
of Justification. He pleaded self-de-
fense, declaring he had no Idea Mc-
Clellan was a-t the house when he
went there.

The killing occurred about a month
agro. From statements George made

dlst Episcopal churoh, was bosun last Iris, the Methodist mlnl.ter. will
night ar the Butler Street Methodist duct the services. Mr*. Part: to
church, colored.

Hundreds of his colored friends and '
many white ones as well were present !

rived by bar husband and several ehll-

OAF A CONSUMPTIVE
Washington, August €.—Pre»ld«nt

Witaoa, taking pity on a consumptlvo
federal prisoner sentenced tor
a • counterfeit till bill, has commuted
to- expire at once, the six months' sen-
tence of- Albert TJanl«l«. of Charleston.
W. Vs., and Daniels probably will be
released from Jail today. The man
was sentenced Tune IS. and since his
Incarceration has fallen a victim to
| the white plague.

He called attention to the faot at the time It was presumed he would
sub-committee which oonsld-l base his defense solely on the unwrlt-

.
as a Christian, and declared that,

he is teaching the word of God.
Mr. Witham touched on tfie thr i f t of

the Germans, declaring that in Ham-
burg; and Berlin it seemed as though
everyone was rich.

In IjOndon. he said, there appear to
be but two people — King- George and

Brougfhton. Mr. "Witham told da
number of interesting Incidents which
came under
foggy city.

Ms observation In the

MORTUARY.

MTS. T. W. Aycock.
Mrs. T. W. Aycock. 38 years of age,

led at her residence, 101 Seattle ave-
nue, Wednesday afternoon at 2:80
o'clock. She IB survived by her hus-
band, three sister anfl
Funeral, arrangements
nouncft! latesr.

fotlr brothers,
will be an-

WilJiam Howard Inzer.
William Howard Inzer, Infant s<yn of poople."

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Inzer, died at a prl-
ate sanitarium Wednesday afternoon.

The body will be
this morning for
ment.

sent to Smyrna. Ga.,
funeral and Inter-

/. L. Adafr.
J. I... Adalr, aged 54, who was struck

y a street car Monday night on Ma-
rietta street, died yesterday afternoon j rapre-ons tariffs."
at 6:30 o'clock at a private sanitarium.

from Rhode Island graced this body 1 he had QOIu» him, but claimed he had
with his official presence.'* said Sena-
tor Stone, "he was before the commit-

,
no thought of murder and would not
have fired at McClellan if the latter

"tee of the house and senate represent- had not cursed hlxn and" advanced
ing1 this very Industry. It Is not to j tjireatenins']y. A large number of
(he credit of our Ipprlelatlon of the past iwitnessea were examined. The case
that the representatives of the cotton. ' nas attracted, a great deal of atten-
v/ool and st^el nnd other Interests were 1 t-on In gavannah.
permitted by the committees of con-
gress actually to prepare the tariff
schedules,

Euterfw? tTpon Different Em.
"We are entering upon a different

era. W« desire, as far a* possible, to
subserve the well-being of tbe manu-
facturers, but the fact must be recog-
nized that we have gone by the period
when the Interests can prepare their
schedules. Doing that In the past has
produced, an economic condition in j As

YEAR OLD BABY GIRL
DIES AFTER CHEWING

SHEET OF FLY PAPER

Myrtle Street Bungalow
Myrtle street is one of Atlanta's best bungalow streets. It is

built up principally with bungalows that are individual and that
have been built for homes. When one of these places is put on the
market they usually sell right away. —

We offer one of the prettiest, most up-to-date, ^-room homes
•on the street. ' , >

The lot1 Hes well and has plenty of shade trees. Size 60x150
feet. Price, $8,750. Reasonable terms.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

FOR REIMT--North Side Residence
We have a very desirable 6-room cottage at 405 Spring street, between

Linden and North avenue. It is In splendid repair and In good neighbor-
hood. Is now vacant Will give lease, starting rent September 1. $25.00
per month.

rrllle, Go.., August S—(Special.)
„ „_ _.. - _ result o-f chewing a sheet oC
which the business of the country ha* j poisoned fly-paper. Mrs. W. H. Frank-
,,oen placed In the hands ot these mon. j un-s baby girl, about a year old, died
Because of it the American people at ' at their home, four miles from here,
the last election entered their
protest,

"Assaults made upon this bill along-
that line, supprolllous, contemptuous,
will have no effect In deferring us or
!n changing the fixed purpose to ma-lce
a tarl ff in the Interest of American

•Senator Weeka, of Massachusetts,
apked Sonator intone to name some of
the monopolies referred to.

"Perhaps." Senator Stone replied,
"the penptor "would like me to mention
the at eel industry, the wool industry
or thf* cotton mills of New Knsl'anfl,
whose stocks have sold at 200 or 300
per cent because of the enormous prof-
its tinker tho operation of these out-

last nlffht. The child secured the pois-
on early In the day and prompt medi-
cal attention was given. Dr. J. TV.
"Wright, who came up In a few min-
utes, administered, but to nw avail.

He Is survived by his wife, two sons
and three daughters. The body waa
sent to Dallas, Ga., for funeral and
interment.

W. B. Herrington.
W. B. Herri ns ton. 44 years of a .TV

died at a private sanitarium Wedn-'S-

"There Is no monopoly In the cotton
Industry, the sanartor knOTrs," s-«3d Mr.

"Tf r.nt mOTtopfiry. exploitation?'
;itor Williams, o-f Mississippi,

Sen-

Ltppett on Hoke Smltb.
"So far as the cotton schedule

concerned, it was made by southern-
afternoon at 6 o'clock. lie Is sur- l^rs ." said Senator Llppltt. "I say It

vived by his wife. The body w'll be
takpn th i s morning1 to Duhilh, Ga . for
£ uneral tn-_l in 'erment.

Sidney Dell.
"Ward was received in A t l an t a ypp-

tfrday of the death of Sidney Dell,
one-time prominent Atlanta lawyer, in
Glendale, Cal. Mr.. Dell practiced at
the Atlarrte bar at the ,=amp t ime that
.President Wilson did and was In-
terested in a number of prominent
enterprises. I^ater he Tvent west,
where he continued h lg success.

Miss Margaret Tosse.
Miss Margaret Tosse, 21 ars of

agre, died at a private aaiiiiorium Wed-
nesday afternoon. The body was
taken to P. J. Rloomfleld's funeral
establishment, awaiting the arrival of
her mother, M>s. K. D. Danf orth, o£
Cincinnati, when thn funeraj arrange-
ments will J>e announced.

HIS WIFE A WAITRESS,
HE SWALLOWS POISON

IN HER RESTAURANT.

Tungsten fttavmonts for «ntrm ere Inl
lamps are" bt'fnp made as smalJ as «1
thoujaanda of an Incb In diameter.

«lectri c

PICTURE PLAYS

MONTGOMERY TODAY
"Tfte Camera's TfKtltuouy."

Drama- -TLubin) .
**WIien n Woman Wastes."

Drama- - (Pa the Play) .
**Coiirasro of <***• <'om.mooplaee.**

Drama—(Vltagraph).
Be till 7:OO p. m.—10t- KvenJnRS.

VAUDETTE Today
**Tfc* Gta-I of *be Cabaret"—(Than.)

; Featuring Pretty Margurite Snow.
**HI» Si*teT Laeia"—i.American.)

"Game of Pool"—(Keystone.)
"Latest In Life Savins'*—^Keystone;

AJJ Srst-run. e.iclusiv* pictures.
JACK UOIEY AND JOB COOMBS.

Come on and Hear
ART MILTON,

The Oae-Stxinc M«rvei.
Today—Showing First Run

Pictures.
Dr*EOXt—"Tfce Tlcfcct *f Leave, M»»."

I know tl^at Senator Smith,
who took a prominent

in no disrespect an-d In no criticism of
individuals.
of Georgia,
part in the subcommittee deliberations
gave it his very best consideration,
but no man can come out of the train-
ing of the law, where he has never
been accustomed to dealing with these
mercantile questions, and In a few
iveeks become an expert maker of tar-
iffs.

"I do believe that In the considera-
t ion of these schedules the gentlemen
of the south have had the ear of the
committee and the result is shown
this bill with the products of the south
protected. I think they ought to .
be protected, but I also think some \

CITY HALL GOSSIP

Smith Gives V^ab Vrr.
od« Smith, general manager orf tha

•water department. Invited city offi-
cials out to the river pumping atatUm
to Join with him In celebrating the
completion of repairs to tlio Frank P.
Rice pump y»ste*rday. Zode put on an-
other fish fry and had Mayor "Wood-
ward and members -of th« board as his
special guests. Th« pump was put
through & two-day t«st, and stood up
superbly under 18,000,000 capacity.

Carolina FtAlovn Atlanta,

South Carolina has about decided
that Atlanta haa oolved the race segre-
gation qu«st3on. and Is now seeking1

Information about tne Ashl«y orfll -
nance. Georgre I*. Patterson, a mem-
ber of the legislature/ of North Caro-
lina. has asked Mayor Woodward for
a copy of the Aahley ordinance. He
explains that he Is g'olns to endeavor
to have the legislature adopt a law
which will be state-wide in its scope.

Will Vsr Binder Rnnd.
Street Engineer Hurt announced

yesterday that the city TV! 11 put down
a g-ood bi tuminous macadam on Penn
street. It was originally Intended t-a
ptit on rock and chert, but the city

Cleveland. Ohio, August 6.—Fred
Fromuth, 39, said to be the son of
Harmon Frumuth, auditor of the
Pennsylvania railroad at Chicago,
swallowed poison while seated )n a
res ta-u rant here today. The police
say that the act followed the discov-
ery that his wife, from whom he had
parted four weeks before, was «r»^-I of "thV bill was" made "today, the metal
ingr In the restaurant as a waitress. scheduie peing practically ooni>let(d.
He was taken to a hospital, where his
recovery is regarded aa doubtful.

The Fromuths came here from Day-
ton, where they suffered *hea.vlly in
the flood last March.

consideration should be given to the
the luxuries of the cotton trade made
In New Kngland."

No Enormous Profits.
Fifteen per cent duty for artistic

fabrics of the northern cotton mills,
'.Senator LIppitt asserted, was Inde-
XenBible. The textile schedules of the
bill he said, were the result of in-
complete mastery of the subject.

The senator denied that the textile
industries of t he country were enor-
mously profitable. He said there was
scarcely a mill in New England whose
stock could not be bong Jit on a basis
materially less than Its reproduction
CORt.

Senator I^ippitt proposed as a sub-
sti tute for the cotton schedule the
rates of the Dingley bill less 20 per
cent, which woul<i leave the average
duties of 30.4 per cent, as against the
rates In the pending bill ranging from
7 1-2 to 30 per cpnt,

progress In consideration

engineering- department has come to
the conclusion that I t Is cheaper in

n^ run to put down binder roads
such as was constructed in "West Knd
park.

BISHOP I* H. HOLSEJT.

REAL ESTATE— RENTING — STORAGE.
PHONES: B. IVY 671; A. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
, YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

\A/EI YIN/I AN & CONNORS
SO*. 827 Gaolt*bl* BwUda*.

to pay tribute to a man who has been
constructive force in the uplift of

his race for the past half century.
Kollo-srtng La the program In full:
"Bishop Holsey as a Husband and

Father," Rev. M. F. Brinaon; "As a
Citizen," Dr. J. W. Gilbert; "As a
Pub licl st," Rev. C. L*. Bonner; "As.
An Author," Rev. J. A, Martin; "As
An Educator," Rev. G-. !>. Wood! "As
a Bishop," Dr. N. F. Haygood; "A
General View of Bishop Holsey." Rev.
A. J. Co-bb.

At the closing program this evening
a number of prominent speakers will
be heard, and following: them a ban-
quet will be given in Bishop Holsey'a
honor in the church. At this time the
presentation of gifts to the bishop from
his friends will be made by r>r. Lee i
O'Neal. j

PENSIONS ARK FAVORED
FOR EPISCOPAL PRIESTS

City Will Get $75» R«>nt.
The city will receive a rental of

$750 per annum from the len,se of
SO acres of land on Collier road, to
the Auto-drome association. The ren-
tal represents six per cent on the in-
vestment. The city bought the prop-
erty for a site for & sewage disposal
property and has been useless to the
city as a source of revenue.

DOR Waj^oii on Streets Wondny.
Hurrah! The dog: wagon trouble of

r*Uy Clerk Walter Taylor and City
Marshal James BoltoTi Fuller are at
an end. Bright and early Monday

New York, Au,g~uat 6.—A pension ap-
proximating half pay for every Epis-
copal clergyman more than 65 years
old and financial aid for widows and
orphaned children of clergyman are
recommended tn a preliminary report
Issued today by the commission on,
pensions of the Episcopal church of
which. Bishop Lawrence, of Massachu-
setts, Is- chairman.

The pension plan, which bag
framed by Monoll Sayre. an expert of
the Carnegie foundation, after an ex-
haustive investigation by the com-
mission of every pension system in
the -world, embraces In Its scope the
entire body of 5,500 clergymen em-
ployed In domestic and foreign fields.
A fund of $7,000,000 would be neces-
sary at the etart and $500,000 -would.

j be expended annually thereafter. The]
annual obligations would be met, un-
der the plan, by a tax on Individual
churches approximating 6 per cent of
the amounts paid in salaries and scien-
tifically graduated with respect to
the ages at which their rectors were
ordained.

Talks to Business Men
MAKE YOUR OFFICE ATTRACTIVE

Why don't you brighten up that office? Make
it Attractive by getting new Furniture, new
Ledgers, new Office Appliances, new Stationery.
We'll help you minimize the expense. We may
have to help you handle the new Business that
will b« the result.

Everything for the Office-

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St.

JUST ONE MJNtTTE FROM EVERYWHERE

Ansley Park Lot
ON PARK LANE, between Westminster and Haddox Drives, a beautiful lot.

70x305 feet, for $3,150. This lot is close to the Piedmont avenue' ear
line, and is exceedingly cheap. Let as convince yon.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
BTJTI-DINO. •" '

nines roaming- about the streets. TTio
official dog catchers have qualified

been selected.

ATLANTA IS NAMED
DEAD LETTER OFFICE

'Washington. August 6. — "Dead let-
ter sales." which have been en annual
feature of Washington for years, were
abolished today by Postmaster Gen-
eral Brurl<-son. Hereafter all mnde-
llverable third and f ourth-clasa mat-
ter which lias been sent heretofore to
the division of dead letters, will go to
the poe toff ice at the headquarters of
the railway mall service of tho divis-
ion In Which the matter Is detained.
There matter of manifest value will
be held one year subject to reclama-
tion and then sold at auction.

The fifteen postof flees which will
handle th-e dead Setter matter are Bos-
ton. Xew York. Washington, D. C.;
Atlanta, Ga. : Cincinnati, Ohio; Chica-
go. III.; St. Louis, Mo.; San Francisco,

TAX EQUALIZATION
BILL IS PREPARED

Continued From Page One.

determine upon a third man, the gov-
ernor otf the state is called upon to ap-
point tbe third member from somd
Bounty In the state, which Is not af-
fiTt^d by the returns.

Tho county boards are to consist of
three members and will be a real ef-
fective board without .jokers. The
board Is to sea that all property Is
g-fven In at Its real value and Is given
more power than the board provided
for in the Sfoeppard substitute In order
that It may see that this Is don*.

FtBcl TTnretrcrned Property.
These boards are authorized to em-

ploy an agrpnt to help them to round
up or discover un re turned property
and for •whatever unreturned prop-
erty Is discovered by said ag^ent he

Fort Worth.
Seattle, Wash. ;
Pittsburg, Pa.

New Orleans, La,;
Omaha, Xeb., an d

Cai - Cleveland Ohio; St. Paul, Minn.; I receive a commission of what he col-
\,au. *-•«- _ . j ]prts In ^ cases It -will be to the

financial interest of the agents to dis-
cover unreturned property.

This morning the substitute will be
sent to the state printer and the com-
mittee will probably meet again In or-
dcr to perfect the measure and place
of official "do pass' recommendation
upon it. There is little doubt of the
senate standing by Its committee.

Sixteen Men Overcome.
New York, Augrust 6.—Stupefying

fumes of an explosive overcame six-
teen men, killing1 one, and caused a
panic among 400 others today In the
Catsftlll aqueduct, 700 feet under the
streets of downtown New York. Tho
sixteen affected were dragged uncon-
scious to a shaft and brought to the
surface in a lift. Mean-while an alarm
was spread through the tunnel and
400 laborers made a frantic rush for
the shaft, where they fought for places
in th« lift.

Fitzgerald's First Bale.
Fitzgerald, Ga., August 6.—(Spe-

cial.)—FltzgreraM'3 first bale of cotton
was not raised In Ben Hill county
this year, but was shipped by express
from Broxton. The bale weighed 334
pounds and wag classed as middling.
This is the earliest "first bale" ever
received In Fitzgerald, but It Is also
the first time Ben Hill county has
•been "scoo-ped." Oan D. Newburn, a
prominent farmer near Or ox ton, car-
ries the bann-er this year.

Banks Confirmed Postmaster.
Washington Aug-ust 6.—(Special.)—

The senate twday confirmed the nomi-
nation of Gilbert,, B, Banks as poat-
ioaater at Wayneaboro. Mr. Banks

•as recommended
Edwards.

»

Representative

NO ARRESTS ARE MADE
FOR TRAIN ROBBERY

HE'LL WED PARIS GIRL
TO AVOID PROSECUTION

Log Anffeles, Cal,, August 6. — As a
sequel to thp declared Intention of
1Tnltecl States Immigration officials to
begin action agralnst Charles Victor

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the six months ending Jane 30, I91S, 9*
the condition of the ,

Williamsbargh City Fire Insurance Company,
Of New York, organized under the laws of the State of New Tork, made to
the Governor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the lawa of said State.

Principal Office—96 William Street.
I. CAPITAL, STOCK.

1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock $800.000.00
2. Amount Paid up In Cash

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value..)

Ill, LIABILITIES,
Total Liabilities .. .. „

600,000.00—f600,OOO.M

morning the wag-on will wafre unre-4^ai]ti a Parl5lan rlower girl, it wa
Anting- war_on the J'nlne _mlllk,n" ^ca- antu;iince(, today bv Hall's attorney

that Hall and Miss SeMtans planned
to be married before divulging their

— tM3M«8.61
IV. ENCOM.B DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF TUB TSAH 1913.
Total Income actually received dur ing the first six months In

cash -- «1,0«8.8T1.I«

™ ,r"U!1 ~he °ak£d V. KXMXWTtmKs DURING FIRST SIX MONTHS <*T THIS T«« »«." •
Total Expenditures during tbe first six months of the year In

cash *l,157.ftSS.3t
residence of Marie Rita Seu-

Blrming-ham, Ala.. August 6.—No ar-
rests were made by the many apeclal
agents, detectives, postofflce Inspec-
tors, policemen, deputy sheriffs and
others worlclns on the robbery by
two well-masked men last night of

i mall car on northbound fast pas-
igrer train No. 4 on t&e Louis vllJe

an d Nashville rail road.
Two of the mall clerks who were on

the oar robbed have been brought
i>ack to Birmingham to give all assist-
ance in the capturing" of the men and !
dentiylnB any suspects that might be j

taken in. Detectives believe that the ''
robbers are men who live in BIrming- j
nam or have headquarters here. Xo ;
statement Is made as to how much 1
money the robbers got away with, 1
thougrh It IB believed the sum was i
small. j

Detectives appear confident that the (
robbers were acquainted, with train
and mail car operations and knew
the fact no stops of the train between
Calera and. Birmingham, and also how
to stop the train from Inside the car.

Postofflce Inspector Dills authorized
a reward of ?1,000 for the arrest of the j
two men who robbed the Louisville J
and Nashville railroad mall car 1 ast
nierht.

whereabouts,
Plnce the sensational trial of Mrs.

Hall's divorce s«!t several months a&o.
in which Mies Seutans, who appeared
as Hall's war 4. was named -by tho
wife of the oil magnate, government
agen-ts have been Investigating ttie
status of M"iss Seutans' residence In
the United 9tates.

DAVENPORT FAVORED
FOR AMERICUS OFFICE

Washington, August 6.—(Special.)—t
Representative Crisp has1" recommended
his brother-in-law, D. F, Davenport,
for appointment as postmaster at
Americus. The resignation of Frank
Mitchell, the present Incumbent, ba.s
been called for by the postofftce de-
partment.

There were several other applica-
tions for the place. Henry Mitchell,
a brother of the present Incumbent,
•was ruled out because the poa toff ice
Inspectors- had recommended his de-
motlpn to a (1*100 clerkship. A, B.

another candidate, -withdraw

, Hervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured
DR. J. D. HUGHES is an
experienced specialist. Dr.
Hughes successfully treats
.and permanently cures
PREMATURE WEAKNESS
BIX)OD POISON, KIDNEY,

BI^ADDBJR, FROSTAT1C AND CONTRACTED
DISEASES aad all CHRONIC and PRIVATE
DISEASES iiurw) In a £ew days, VAKICO-
CBlsE, HYDUOCEI.E, STRICTURE PILES and
FISTULA. I am against Jilgh and extortloo-
aui !>**« charged by some physicians and spe-
cialists. You wil l find my charges very rea-
sonable and no tnor« tban you are able to pay
tor ski l l ful treatment. Consult me In person
or by letter and learn Xne truth about your
condition, and perhaps save much time, suf-
fer ing and expanse. I am a regular graduate
and licensed, Jo:i£ established, and reliable

FOR 30 PAYS MY FEE WILL BE JUST
ONE-HALF ' WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CHARGE. WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ACCEPTED.

FOR BLOOD POISON I use the mar-
velous GERMAN REMEDY, "COS" OR "9H,"
and such Improved remedies used Cor the cure
of this disease. No detention Irom work

FOR "WEAK MEN. LYMPH COMPOUND,
combined wltti my direct treatment, restor-
ing the vital forces to tha fullest degree.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my patients ore
cured in leas time, tuicbly, and I uso the
latest Improved methods. Consultation and
advice FREE. Call or write. HOURS; 9
a. m. to 1 y. m.; SUNDAYS. 9 to 1,

DR. J. D. HUGHESf- '*
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank,

161/2 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk $ 50,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding ... 402.367,033.00 '

A Copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified/Ma of lile in tli« offlc*
of the Insurance Commissioner. >

STATE OF NEW YORK, COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared
before the undersigned D. J. Burtis. who, being duly awom, deposes fend Bays
that he Is tlie Vic* I*resldent of ttw Wflliamsburg: Cttr Ftra Insurance Co,
and that the foregoing statement IB correct and true.

D. J. BUHTIS. Vice President.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 31st day of July, 1918.

H. J. WYATT, Kotary Public^
iNfc.m« of State Agent—B. H, LeVEJRT,
Name of Ag;*nt at Atlanta—W. R. HOYT & CO., 1001 Empire Building.

Out in the Open 8

If you are up in your advertisement reading—if
you are a close observer of the trend of merchandis-
ing methods as set forth daily in the advertisements
of this and other good newspapers—if you have
lately experienced unusual satisfaction in your shop-
ping and business dealings you doubtless know the
underlying principle of fair play that actuates pres-
ent-day merchandising.

It is the principle of service. It spells satisfac-
tion for the consumer and success for the merchant.

People who have something to sell now tell you
openly all the interesting facts about their products
and their wares. The most direct method used -is
newspaper advertising, because newspapers now
advertise every line of human activity. It is to news-
papersthat- you turn for information. And, conse-
quently, advertisers,tell"their story out in the open,
where it will, be. sure 4of a careful reading by inter-
ested people.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-nit

-Cissa y

iNEWSPAPERl ,'SPAPERf
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